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, Bre&lhllt said.
lll>lb Breall. ltt and Nunn, also

ma(nlng lhrce m on1hs or hls term,

1

1

lion to lhe unlven;lly.

"You ccrtalnly hove dcmonstr&I•
• ed lbal you are a man ot couroge ,$
t and conviction and, I pe~nally b& f
: lleve, a mar. or lo legrHy," Nuno •

I

plct a succC"'50r lo llerb F. Jl rl n• said,
;
s,att wrttw
hord. "We'r e looklng tor quallt,y In 1 •·a,ango Is very dltrlcult." Dre9lh•
r·
Ill 'sald. r ererrtng to the many
MOREHEAD. Ky. - Mon,bead • Ibis ll\511tUllon:· Nunn said.
-State Unlv~l-alty's embattled presl•
Calling his departure, "good ror I changes thal have come under Rein• I
hard. but he said tile' university Is I
dent yesterday announced be w111 · lhe university," Reinhard slaled his
bellcf for IL
• lcnve when hb C'onlract expires thb lnltnllon lo leave al ycsttrdrty's
As lbc years go by, Nunn '81d,
•June - a perbaps-pn,dlctable nnole board or regents meellng. 'Tm Im•
"Your ienure here will be looked
•to monUu or controversy lbal b.. press<,d wllb lbe ,even new bo,1rd
upon .. rendering a great service."
already n,sulled lo n,plocemeol or memben," be said taler. "I t hink
most or lbe board he serves.
lllal by my removtng my,eH ... (II) 1 Reinhard said he came lo More• Fonner Gov. Louie Nunn. one or will eMble me lo be or more benent I heod two yeaN ago "wllh enlhusl•
1
osm. pr1de and exc llemenl. •.. I en•
lhe seven Morehead n,gents n,cenl· lo them" unlll he leaves. II will r~
ly appolnled by Gov. Martha Layne move suspicion lbal bis ac11ons are I vlstontd a gre. t po1enllal !or this ln•
Colllns, said members or the new ror anyllllng otber lban the good or
s01uu9n."
•
Tba board o! regent! lha t hired
board "don·1 Intend to respond lo a lbc unlverslly, be sold,
·
him,. he said...mode It obundonlly
•Jot or pollOcal pressure" wben Ibey ;, Reinhard quietly became n
cleo( thal Ibey wonled change."
source or controversy otter he nsf S\lmed lbc pn,sldency or lhe college
EW!)l before his !onnal lnaugur111 two years ago, wtlh U1llcs attacking
Uon. ;tbougb, lbere were rumblings
bolh lhC poce and Ibo acopc ol
about'. lhe shill! lhal Reinhard
,changes be Introduced.
I 1 broukllt 10 lhe school.
1 In January. Colllns called on Iha
De<ractors argued that be acted
,boord's elg)lt govemor-e ppolnled
100 <julckly and ruthlessly OS be r~
members lo step down and lor Rein• ' moved lour vice president!, cllml•
ha rd 10 accept a sabbatical until bl! : nntea'•the poslUons of rnrec deans.
two-yeor conlract uplres June J O. A
consoOdaled lbc unlverslly's 2S aca•
student n,genl and racully n,prcsen• , demlc deportments Into l7 and reor•
lollve on lhe l~embu board wera
ganlied tile university's sl1 scboots
rot allecled.
;
lnlo lhree colleges.
in· (he end, evea Reinhard said
All but one a l the regent! - Wol•
'ter Carr or Morehead - complied, ! lbat · bls successor might need lo
give ~me cooslderatlon 10 local, on•
At the lime, Collins said she want•
ed a "new beginning" ror lhe uni• ; campus end a: ea polltlc:s In order 10
vcn.lly. which h.. been orgulng . keep bis Job and successfully move
inc lnsll1ullon rorward,
Q\'Cr Reinhard's tenure fo r almost q
Yesterday, he said new board
yea~
:
members ··are concerned about
Yeste rday, ho.,ever. newly apquallly and ... ore ready and will•
pointed regen t and former Gov, Ed•
Ing to make bard decisions and word T. "Ned" Brenlhlll snld new
bonrd mcmbc11 rell lhera w11-1 no , equally Important - hove the totesneed !or Reinhard lo leave now. , llnol Jortlludo to sland by lhose de•
,,.. ,..,, " Jle's a q11allned educator," Brealh• 1 ctslons."
Tbe S~year-<ild Covington native .
Ill said. Reinhard WIii have Ille "lull
H e rb F. R einh ard
•
See R EINHARD
I I r erused lo dh :uss what he will do
1
I
oller
June JO. " I don't think It's npSays It's bes! for !hi! school
D1e:lc. paae., col. 1, thl1 ■ecrlo j
! propr1ale." He did say, however,
. lha l be b.. no plans to remain tn
I, Kentu cky.
j Reinhard a&ld the current board
, haJ n ot pressured him to leave; ho
I also s:>ld they dld not dl.M:Us.1 Cl·
1 lending bis contracl wltb him.
I Neither Nunn nor Drcathlll would
ll)CC'Dlate on wbeiher bOOrd mem•
I beN would have grnnled Reinhard
more . lime bad be requesled It. " I
don•i lhlnk thol's r elevant now, and
I dqoi' t lbtnll' lh81 (Ulscusslng II)
' serv~ any good purpose," Dreathllt ·
I 5.ald...
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; ~unn, chairman of lbe new
•·boru-d, oppolnled hlmsel!, Carr and

I new, pralse.d lhe president's dedlca•
i
I

l(09iever Carr, who did nol sup-

; a contract extension. said be was .
pleased wlln yes1erday·s announu•
me/IL.Asked II be lhOUghl Ille board ;

·=

tonllnued rr<>m P•1• Ooe '
,
I support" or lhe board during the r~

1

"

\

I)

•

1 port Reinhard's n,quesl lllSI year ror

~rcgenLS J . Colvin Aker, Barbara Cur-

_ry and studcnl regenl Margaret lloll,
commtnee 10 selecl an Interim '

! to a

1'prC6ldent

'

~ l]ren1hi11 and regent! WIiiiam Seo- ~
"'lon, Chorlcs Wheel er and tocuHy re• ~
geo,l John Duncan are on the search
• commlllee tor the permanent re- ~
• platcment.
•
• The hon rd will loot !or an admlr>-

1 ls lri>lo r who olso bas lhe necessary ,
, ncadcmlc background, Nunn said. 1
l The board also dealt yesterday'
wun lhe dll!lcull Issue or budget~

~

cuts.

R,etnhord presenled tile need ror
lhe <ulbaCl<S In the proposed 1986-87
bucf;;et. saying lhe school wlll lose •
money because ol a predicted 9 per•
.cenl drop ln enrollment ne1t year. •

j

He r ecommrndcd

a pion that

. • ould cul de<eply Into lbe college's <
' alhlellc program - leading to a '
l drop !rom Divis ion I 10 Division 11
i'r enktng.
~ Alier houN ol discussion. Ille re-)
' gents approved a more moder111e
stJ.Sh In athletics - m a king up the
dllference by Increasing more stu•
denl lees 1nan Reinhard "8ated. 1 I
p, lbe regcnt.5' declslon will mean
higher nc:tlvlty l ees, heallb recs./
parking recs and housing costs ro r
sludents nex'l year -

,

unless rev•

enue Increases allow .a change. , ~
It wJJI el.so meo.n some cutbackt'
In lbe alhlcllc program. residence,
hall personnel. rann e1penses, a replacemen! M the Appalachlaa Developmenl Center w11b a stream-·
lined l nst11u1e tor Public Servtce,
t he etlmlnelJon al some vacant eca-

Aen1lc lacully and stall poslltons
ond lost odmlnlstnlllve S1all posl•
lions.
I
:. Rtlohard later said be was not

hnppy lbol lbc board decided lo
save dollars lor lhe alhlellc deport•·
menl by lncrenslng more student
recs. Fedcrnl cu1bocltJ In student
aid aro already being conslden,d, •
and lbe slalc hos Inc reased IUIOon.'
he said.
I
~ "I ' think, personally, we pul too
'lnut• 1nro athleUcs at the erpense
or •~ode.mies," be sold.
.
, However, olllers argued lbal ath•(
letl< , progmms nlso serve lbe slu•
dents ond provid e good advertising. '
•

. ••

-A service of the Office of Public Information-

oi the siat"e' Cowicii on Hlghe'r Educa•
tlon, about Morehead "back when I

;~ Reinhard brought ~ge, he said

was a member of the council," but he

- "change that has been applauded
said those discussions were no longer ! by some and disagreed with by ochers,
relevant -~r.·-.;. .• ,i:,, : ,•:.~.
but change to bnng us up 10 date.,.
·'Snyder announced retently that
chnnge to give Eas!em Kentucky and
he will resign the office no later than
e.U of ~e common'?'ealth the kind of
June XI - the same day Reinhard's
unl~ersJ_~ tl:ey ~ despera1.7lf• ~ t

lf

... .. :-.,,.,.,_ ~.... ;,:..,.: .-=...:

contract expires:
·•: •. • ·• ·
~ ~
.::,.:When asked 1f he was Interested In

the Morehead presidency, Snyder said •
he was not ruling oot anything. ~:- 1
··• "I have no ·candidate,". said
Breathitt. 1.1. Vi •.t ;,;. :'1,{ ;.~~ i·•·· j
""!'Reinhard said in hls_reslgnalion .
speech lhal he had accepteQ the Morehead job because he felt the board of
regents "at the llme

of

that appoint•

ment made it "abun_dantly clear they
wanted ch.ange."~;·-.• :i
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ll . "other' business,'\ .and •Reinhard:_· board. · '"'"' · "!h• 11·; ·• .... '= i,
;.,
Senior News Wriler
V, himseU isn't sure if will come up.: i-~·'/ ·A· _long_ agend_a for · Monday's ,
· 1 MOREHEAD - MoI'ehead Statei
Nunn, In that initial session, it11 meeting ~IS~ 30 items ~o be acted !
University's new Board of Regents•: vited Reinhard lo make a prescn--. on,· :angmg f~m .. aclt~n on_ the 1
ineets Monday ro·r its second Ses-1 tati~n on behalf ?f his _contract··. pre.v1ous boa~ s mmutes lo giving 1
· sion, and for the second time, the1 pos1tlon at Monday s.. m. eeting, o. r .to, the student &i:tll a catch)'. name. It.. \
1 public Is iwaiting to see what is:
have his alto!Dey 1 make;.such ~~l , does not menti~n the presidency.
: going to happen· to President Herbl presentation ..... J, ! -;
·;'..~ 1 "·
Relnhard,1 a~ked•t abou.t the•\
;; Reinhard;. ..,~... -: ·• ·•· r
l
The previous board, split ,over. agenda 3!1d pos;nb4:ty or his o~•
t i Many held their breath until thd Reinhard's presidency, had decided
presentation; satd .1 really cant;.'
t )nd of March U's meeting, thinking~ lo replace him and buy out the;, . answer that. The only one would be _j
If, jt'wpuld be' the maJor topic of the remaming months on his contract, Governor. Nunn. My attorney Is not f
dayilt'.was'tbe last Item of action, but.Gov. Martha Layne Collins. re-- :. avallab~e.Utal day! he has ~n~ther, ··l
:~hen Louie B. Nunn, chairman of~ placed the board be[or~,~~.,c,Ql-!ld.::, proress1o~al conuru~ent, but d lhe•.l
1 µte board ,directed Reiillnrd,to bei take action. 6 ••• ;.., • , ....... 1•• "'., board wtShes to discuss ~
1
~· teady''\o·' disCuss .his situation at~ • Only one member of the original!:, 4'~.cl, l'I~ be glad to d~ that.• • · ,.,., _1
l\•Monday'S meeting.~p;;, ~,, 1..
'l board, Walter .Carr of Morehead,1. ,. _I don t plan ,any km~ of presen•I ·1
But that Issue ·isn't on lhe~ •,ref~sed the governor~s request [or ;•.~ti.~n and I thmk·Governor N~'.:~
) agenda·;untess It would come under : resignation and remall¥> ~nth; n~, t.•.=::;.'./.u~n lo.•PUBLIC,,fage I& •;:-, -~
.
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Continued from Page 1 ' · • '
Morehead ... .' That wou1d present a T,,:., .Dwican said the idea o[ some .1
understands lhat. The only thing I real challenge
1 and I, like chat- • early rclirement had been dis- ~
am prepared lo do is talk about lenges.'1 ' • · • ' · ' • ·'
•• cussed in relation to the potential ,
)Vhat this administration found
Two -of the new regents, William £or need to cul sta[f. · :1 •
~
when we .got here and what we Seaton of Ashland and Dr. Allan
Monday's meCling Is only the :
; have done lo improve the sit_ua~ion L,ansing of ~uisville, left the •. first this week .for regents. They
Eand overcome most, but cerlamly higher education council to accept t-'· are all expected to be on ha'nd l
. f not all, the shortcomings of the ·, the regency positions and have a',;! Thursday for the 1986 Founders 1
i past.•·.••
• .~
·
•
· :·: close working relationship .with .-t Day convocation al 10:25 a.m. fol-.
~ "I'm willing lo discuss my re- • Snyder. ·
'
,t lowed by a luncheon at noon. Gov:r cord, our accomplishments and the . Snyder's name has been widely ..... emor Collins has been invited and
ij mandate given me by the previous circulated as either au interim or is expected to make major pro-.'
~ board, but I don't plan to present
permanent president for MSU.
' nouncements regarding the uni-'~
ff any kind of legal position. I'm will•
He said the "circwnstances and 1 versity on lhat day.
11 ·
i~g lo discuss with lhe board at any silaution'' would dictate whether he
1time the record of this administra- would be Interested in an interim i
lion. Whether they want to do that, job. "It's a little premature for me
i: or in what contCJ:t, will be up lo to speculate since I don't think the \
f them. But my attorney, John board's decided" on its course.
•r· Pinney, is simply not available and
Beyond the presidency the
I don't think we feel it wou1d be . ngenda promises to open m~ny of
t even appropriate to discuss the le- the topics that brought the school to
gal rafflificalions of the. situation.•: .·; a near-cris~s financial situation.
l Nlllm, wh? has cons1stcntly said ·, Propooals will be presented by Dr. ,
-:.! that all busmess of the board will
Roberta Anderson, vice president 1
revealed at the meeting table, for ac9demic a[!airs, and Dr. John!
; has not returned calls asking about Duncan, facu1ty regent, dealing
•]. the agenda.
with future goals, plans and
j'i Two new elements which may courses of action for the school.
f relate t~ t~e MSU presidency have
Dr. Anderson- offered at the· J
·t.occurred smce regents last met.
March lI meeting to come forth •
~ . N~n pointed out al the March 11 with proposals which wou1d help :.
~: meetmg t~at MSU's situation was ~ regents set priorities, and Nunn ·:1
inot as umque as eastern Kentuck- asked Dwican to work with her in 1
\ ian~ believed an~ cited a similar bringing them before the board.
\
ispl1t ove~ the presidency_ al Murray,. She said last week the proposals ;
i~State Umvers1ty. In the past week;;. had been prepared, but in keeping :
·'\r~g.ents ·. there revealed they are • with the Nunn program of keeping ;
d1v1ded1 ?-5, over a new contract • all action on the board table de- ,
;;for _the onlf female .•university·: clined lo discuss them ahead o[ ,
-1.president in Kentucky.
lime. "They will be public record~
} On Friday, Harry Snyder, for the a(ter Monday," she suggested. ,, ·
. i past IO years director of the Ken•
Some of the ideas put forth in the 1
('lucky Council on Higher Education, earlier session called for pulllrig \
' '. announced he wou1d resign no later purse strings together by rear~ ,
/than June 30, IS87. He said he is. rangernent o{ student-teacher"
:icaving that job wilh no commit• alignments. That approach would :
jmcnt for another, but acknow-, recognize modem and changing '
,,!edged some interest in the MSU \• needs of students and ensure that
, position,
·.
·
· • the specialists who teac::h on cam•
; "I'm in a little different position •. pus were in fields that meet to
,.now to consider II posillo~ like morrow's Job demands.
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DANVIU.E (AP) - The art de- mfflt conducive to
creativity of .•
parlment at C-entre College hasJ the six art,maJors enrolled.in the· J,
1
graduated from the ranks of have- : ·course. ·, · ·, • •ii;-, . = -:~, • Al·

notstolhehave-allil.
· ··•; 1' :ii· "You netd a fair amount° or' 1
· While ~e Norton Center for the "' space; at least enough• room to -,:
Arts, built in 1972, has been at• ·1. make a mess in," he said. · ., ., ,
trading fine art exhibits for some · The presses Were donated by tµJle, the art department has not ; Fred Merida, -the owner,o{ Merida,,·
· expanded · its currfculwn ' for a:·· Gallery in Louisville. , :
·
;·

nwnber of years.
·
· • 1 George Foreman managing di·:
This year, the addition of two·· rector of the Nort~n Center said
studios will double the space oc- 11 ' several Norton Centre patrons who
cupied by the art departinenl ;. wished to remain anonymous pur- ,.
These additions will provide for the ? chased the equipment and donated :
first major expansions of the de- the money for the studio. '
' J
parlf!lent's curriculwn of painting, ·! "It's a very unusual, not to men- :
drawing, s~ulpture and ceramics. -. tio,n very generous, gilt,". Tapley. .'
This spnng, the art department· ' said.
.
• •
,;
will ~omplet~ a long-awaited glass-- • · Powell has not had it so easy,
bl~wing_ st~dio. No other college or Since he began teaching at Centre
uruv~rs1ty in the state has su~h a more than two years ago, he has
fa~ihty. It was made possible• worked to create the hot {'lass and
chiefly through the ef{orl'l of art ceramics studio
·
leache_r Steve Powell, who sol(cit.ed
Powell wanted to build the studio ·
matena~ 3;0d has done a ma1onty nbt only for the ben~fit of-the colof the building.
lege but also to cease his own
On the other hand, when the de- ' wandering
..
partment opened a prinbnaking '
·
studio in January, all the equip"I'm a g1ass blower and J wanted .
ment and the money for the studio
to work here. Before, I had to gO to
had been donated. The only trouble Seattle, Colorado or Maine."
the department had was finding a
He was making slow progress t
place to put it.
until he turned to industries in the
· ''It descended from heaven,"
surrounding area.
said art teacher Sheldon Tapley of
•
the thousands of dollars of studio
Although several Industries con~ '
equipment an anonymous group of
tributed to building the studio
patrons purchased for the school
which Powell values at more than
l~te la.St spri~g. "My job was lo
$100,000, he is especially grateful to ,1
!md a place for it."
Corning Glass Works in Har•
The place he found was one.that
rodsburg,
took imagination, not to mention
He also received a lot of help i
work, to tr3nsform.
•
from his students. He said a few ~
After workmen spent three even returned early from holiday
months breaking through concrete break.
•~·· ~walls l\ith a jackhammer and replacing circa-1930 electrical wiring,
Now the studio, located on an
the presses are rolling in a fonner . outside deck on the fifth floor of the
storeroom on lhe grand floor of the Norton Center, is nearing comple►. Danville-Boyle County Community
tion: Powell built the two kilns, a
Center, , . •
. ·,
. furnace, a "glory hole" where the
'. Tapley said the two airy, Ught• glass is blown, and an annealing
filled rooms provide another le- , oven, where the glas.s is_cooled.

uiiive'rs"t;;i;~ards - Tbe con•
erees_ on HB ◄ 62, the bill affecting
nlYerslty bOardS, could not reach
\ greement and eUectlvely kllled .
. tbe measure by me.king n~ ~uest -;
··· ror a free conference. . •
1
.,;_ At Issue were o. bnn on student
.' nnd faculty regents' voting on per•
sonnel matters, wlllch t>eCame entangled In the current tunnoll at
Murray Stale •Un!Yers\ty, and a
change In current \aw requlrtng
equal representation or Rep~bll•
cans on .s~~h ~~'- :-~'.,'.: ·· :-~-.,-,
~;erenCe ~ommlttee·s _report on

HB 209 to create a new award

rogra~ for dlsUngulshed stud~ot
~holarsblp; urges that ttie limits
on stwl,ent recipients from private
colleges that the House approved
be retained. • ~ :-.1 .~.:, • ~ • i-=-:, •'1 ·
~ ': Teacber·~e·i,;~~~a't".:2!_'Tbe~C~
~ rerence committee report on
.
~ 677 to lncrense ~neflts for re.!,_ Ure'd teacber5. conionns the blll to
' the emount or mon.~y l°:~e 19116-,
· '":\- 88 state budgeL
•.• • · · •·
Tbe Senate's levels or funding
•=1nd lower minimum value for a
nyear of servtce .credit prevaU~
B11t U!e House prevailed on remo
:Ing a senete attempt to place e'fc
; loyee5 of the Kentuc\cy"A~dem
J'ASSOdadon. In the teache!" _.~tire
•~ I "'"d . . . •'--·· •. , • --.
·nnen .,- ... : • .... - .A Ken• "
otter)' advertiil:~wspaper ad• ·.A
kY laW lhat ban9 ..
drawtngS 1
rtWns about lotte, ,es,
be

G
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~~en Harry Snyder last week re- ·: ve~1ties haVe picke~r up their largest :i
· sigii'ed his position as executive direc- financial boosts iri. recent memory. A .
tor of the' state Cowicil of Higher number of good new programs have ~
Education, he. indicated that he was · been started, including centers for ,
declaring victory and leaving the bat-. :excellenCe and incentives for excellent.!\
· :t1efield. ~ ·., ~ :-. •"'?T:..,,. :~~ .. , ; •.... -~ faculty members. ~~~~, :...' "Jn7"' !,;.~
-~ Snyder could hardly be expected to
_... Strangely enough, Sn'yder's efforts I
. declai:e defeat as he re~ign~ the job on behalf of these advances me~t only ~
.h.e has held for _10 years. ~ut ~t•s h~ mixed reviews. Early in the s~•on. he ~
~o see how anyone can claim victory m • seemed unable to explain the idea of ,
)h~ eff~~ t.o impl'ov.~ ~~n~_cky's. s_1'!1e_ . centers of excellence to a House
~x_e~thes_. :;...-~:.:.-;.,_..;;.-,;: .:.-., ·· ~ "~--·i',.•mittee. That was one reason the }Fouse .
; :·· .Under Snyder's "leadership, the dropped the centers.from its v~on of
.:council staff bas turned out a notable the budget. Snyder also mana.ged to ·1
:mass of studies, documenting in derail . muddy the•political waters dunng the j
:the problems of higher education .in .. session by need]essly firing off an ~
;Kentucky. ••·Unforrunately,...., many of angry letter criticizing ~ Kentccky .J
•those problems seem no nearer solu- ~Educatiorial · Television ·commentator
'uon now than they did when the studies · ·1or a colilmn she wrote in-the Frank·
;were
written. _ft · ~; : ·..
. .fort
State Jownal. .e-~ :,.... - > ,
.,;...-..., • -, •. ·--.~,-;\ t• ,. ·
JI • ~ , .... • •t•:h
'~-,·fNo· _one·· C31). reasona:bl~ .Pin .the-:::,~It
.has- proba.Dly escaJ>l:<l no ones
1
;blame• for .this ·on any md1vidual or. } attention ~t by announcmg that _be
=group. The Council.on.Higher Educa_:-_:.)Vould retire no later than June 30,:: 1987,
:tion. IaCks the statutory pc,wer to im• ·-Snyder has given himself the optum of
p0se changes on the· state university . applying for the presidency ~f a state
system. Time after time, council mem- ~~university, ....\He .would.:. bnng ~th
hers and staff have watched their;': Strengths and liabilities to such a ]Ob,
proposals die in the legislature while :'but that's getting _ahead of the game.
governors decided it politically wise to
At th°e morrient .. the niost important
steer clear of the fray. So long as the ·'.thing to note about·· snVder's tenure as
· council la.cks the statut~ry ~wer to ,.:·head of the Council on" Higher Ediu~·
make pohcy for the uruvers1t1es, the .tion is the gap between the couocil s
effectiveness of its membe·rs and its ·i:.reach and its grasp during that period.
. ~!8,ff is ~re ~ope liI1;1ited. .... • · ~~Counc~ members are probably already
~--·While it's not· reasonable to claim ·~l;)Oildenng who ~.ould -~place Snjder.
victory, there's no denying that prog- ;};_JfA more pertiji.Cnt question might_ be
: ress ·has been made. This legislative ~.-whether any executive director can do .
session ;has been a good. one for the ·;what needs to be done SO long as the
state•s·universities." Under Gov. Mar-."'·Council on Higher Education lades the
tha Layne Collins' leadership, the imi- ·\(authority to put Its studies to good use,/
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1
.,,.,·n.;¢.~~ge·the law.Jn cooit,_be said. '•111 ,•-~;riy"lthere''ari{lol!:
•of companies in
0
··::,-~·-Some say~that1the.. laVfi-wl11 no(J1Ca nada·they could put their

..

_ -:;hold

~

t

up ln'C'CRJ.rt,jca11!f1g lt)~'Mlckey•~.ln,"saidKerslDoodha,thev_lcepres1• 1

i · ·Jt;._µ,J otJ"'~.. 'li.li1~-;,. ,.:,;~~ emment time to evalua~e. ~hcther the1:r,Mouse Jeglslnl!Orl·'.."!i',•thal. 1wlll only dent with Levesque, Benublen Inc. ol !.'
••
, ·
,. ·•
,w ,;;.-:~ propased ncqulslt1on wil1,vlol;111e.:eny_rf:_buy'Ashlnnd someitlme;,.snl.d_,one, •.;Toronlo, who has watched the Belz.:
1
•• i '3Y Alecia ~~asy :'{.. -l.:1'_.'t'.;:.'!i.l
n.ntitrust laws, she sald.'6=:_~..,.~~-i,\1!:,!~.I.Wall s.treet obsen-er~:~?::1j;~'t;4b7;J~ bergs forl2years. "I don't think they ·

HemlcH.ead91'buslnesswiherfi;•rt.,·•'"'• j ·
·,-,.-.., ~~.,~:-,-A
~(('•·•· ir·
.. ..,..
· "
·• ·• ·" ha · In
·1n
"~.·
l.
;f( •~•
. '
... '·.~-.., : ~• ' Details on the •tiling wen! ·'W1avaU:,
similar" measure/ taken b)'.~the • 1;:. !~ an, teres_t,. energy.
·
;~ f••.Y Ashland Oil Inc. made no public! able because the !lllngs a~ ~den-~fM!ssourt ~leglsln1ure•j1ast•·year/ d~r,\_\:{_•Uack Stacey,,an analyst with Moss ;
response yeste~y-lo an oner by tile~ • Uni, she said,~....,, • ..-.,. i• -~r.:-~-0 signed Jo slop •New ,York flnancl~~;iU.wsori and Co. ln Toronto, agreed. •
I,.,..,!
t : Belzberg' family to buy Ashland, ap,·; ,' I'\\·.
' · ·•'\"'· Carl c Icnhn from 'ac:qulring Trims :, f"Tile Bellbergs have not been aga!Mt

13- parently rejecting the Canadian bu.1!• .,;

1

t

,· The flling Indicates that the Belz-~ 1World Alrllnes, was struck down by 8•.-. ttaki~g,µie1 proP,~ end..;,lUN!!p$,'f ~;. '1
~! nes.sme11.ls_ caJ1,to,negotlate.11l~~y .l bergs are p~ee<llng with lhelr ·,u.s District court as unconslllUllonal f said, :·:.'" :"'Ji-?9¥?.r• ··."'lll' ·' '. .·
..,,i_ ~~eover;1~~--:-.,~,;-,~.::_~:.. ~;-';:·"'.-]. planned takeover despite a new Ken•--:> \nt/rference In \n\e!'llale commerce,/~'. The uncertainty surrounding the \
r-·, Firs.l City ·Financial Corp.., l~e.! lucky law ,,d~l&l_!~t~ ~el~~~osu1e.i
a ;V-lolatlon of due proces.,:"j_,~ ,,•._ ll Belzbcrgii offer showed .up. In' !he ·1
: •-principal holding! company for tne :.• takeovers,t-_}'.;'"',' >, 1 \ •.-_. f ~ 5t 1 ~ Anni}'StS I famlllar wlih ·the Belz• 1'. trading of Ashland stock yesterday
1(,,' Beltberg's, last week ol_fered,to ~y >,
The )aw, signed Friday by Gov. bergs' past dealings said lhe offer 10 .,, when the slock fell 10 $51.50, down t
Pl lOOpercentolAshlandOtl,Kentuckys,; Martha Uyne Collins.,· bars anyone ·.buyAshlandcouldbeatactlctoforCe $3.75 from Thu~y. (The ~~ets l
~ largest corporation, for $00 a share, or 1 who has acquired 10 percent or more
t 1 1 bu In 1h I h
were close~1. Jor., lhe ,Good,, Fnday ,
; Sl.8 bl\llon, and gave Ashland until Sf: ol a Kentucky corporation's stock for •
~ o y g tie r.knares \•· holiday.)' ,-1\",•, • ,....~:••; i•:t,. ~h\1_,;
•r·.m.yesterdaytOreply.· ... •:(,·.';,,.,t'' '·'i thepurposeolahostiletakeoVerfrom ;r,~r:en~~fi ..ce,aprac ~e.,/~(:i,,,
'
•••
. ,. :
• ,
The · Belz.bergs might Increase : buying additional stock for five years . .i.,~
•
• '. ! •
The A¥oclat"'! Press c~f!"/}ur~ _. ~elr per-share price during negotla-;_: without the pennlssion from the cor• 1 ,., If lhey wanled an energy compa, .. lnlonnatlon for thJS article.,
• 11
• !Ions, bul "a failure to respond" by\_! porallon'_s board. It also bars the )
1 the dea.dllne would be "lrealed as a~·, oggressor Company from sel1\ng the ·
i rejection of our offer," said Sain.uel,:, other company's assets to repay loans
'. "Belz.berg, First City Financlal's pres!- used to finance the purchase.• ~·, 1,1{J.
:f i:lent, chalnnan and chief executive~t
·
I
,, .@lficer, In a letter to Ashland.
':'.~
First City Financial last week
,,.,.
• • disclosed thal It now owns 9.2 percent
¥- ~ Ashland ~lllclals have ~ecllned to_t of Ashland's 32.l ml\Jlon. cominon ',
_,,•.com~ent on the Belzbergs proposal.., shares outstanding.•,,:: •,',••t•'!'""':•1:1.J
J;_.·.) First City Financial officials de,,J . 1• 1
•• ,
• ,
,dined t~saywhethei- Ashland met lhe,:_'~
Gayle Stewart-Gray, a 51?°lces- ~
f .deadline by_ responding, privately t~. woman ,for Flrsl City Financial In ,
;the offer.~ r- · ·•
• ··
• t· _: Vancouver, Drltish Columbia, said lhe 1
: oJ
First City Flnancla\ said ln Its
Bel:tbergs had no ~omment on the 1
., ;1etter that Ashland's rejecllon or Its
Kentucky leglslature s passage of the,;
·. proposal or offer lo negotlale would
measure or Its effect on the offer.•-~
t cause the Belz.bergs to "conrlder all
Some· analysis said Ashland did ;
; available altemalives." ,.
·.. not have to respond to lhc Belz.bergs'
Meanwhile, First City Financial." olfer, and that ll could "hide behlnd''. ,•~released a separate stalement yester·) the new state law. i:
·• :~ ·
hday reporting that it ls seeking U.S. ,
l;govemment approval of the takeover.
"The~e's .very litlle they have to·,
,;The statement said II Is seeking clear-•; do'' said David Le1bowilz, senior vice !
_,iance from the Federal Tnlde Com- , pr~sldent for Amertcan Securilles In ·
: ,mission and the Department of Jus-New York. "They can hide behind the
: 'tlce 10 buy more than 50 percent of. law and not do anything else." ;·. , ;
I \Ashland. ·
'.
•. ·
···
t
f~ · This ·ming Is part or the normal . · "In theory, It's up to the Belz- .
· process in acquisillO(IS, in accordance • bergs to figure. a way around. the i
1i. jwilh
Hart Scott Rodino Anti-Trust ..'1 law." · •· ·
'· · · ·· · '· ' . ,
{-;Improvements Act of 1976, said Linda •i
···· •··' ... •1 • • • ·' • 1
r Heban, an attorney for the FTC. ·,·,'
Also, the Belzbergs could proceed \
t:f.1 ,::nie fillng· gives the federal gov•· with their takeover attempt and chal• :\
"": (Tum O,,ASHLANJ?, back page) •.
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MSU Clip She8t
A

■ampU.ng

of irece:n.1i aniolu of lntenn to Morell•ll lute

(d-'-<-/-< ,I .L· "L-£-L- ~
Judging from Monday's regents'
· meeting at Morehead State University,
: there are signs that cooler heads are at
last prevailing at the usually troubled
Rowan County campus,
· · President Herb Reinhard has resigned, meaning that he'll voluntarily
· leave when his ·contract expires on
: June 30'. And former Gov. Louie Nunn,
the new chairman of the Morehead
•. regents, has given notice that the
regents won't be subject to political
pressure in picking a new president.
Both are happy developments for
Morehead, The university and its stu- dents have suffered long enough with
_·presidential problems and contract dis. pules, first with Morris Norfleet and
· later,.with Reinhard. At this point, it's
, -useless to continue to blame and bicker
· while the university bleeds, and both
. ·Reinhard and the new Morehead regj:nts are to be commended for realizing that. ·
. Now -it's up to 'the regents to take
; care that the search process for a new
- president is as broad in scope as the
nationwide search that brought Rein. hard to Morehead. Reinhard's two-year presidency didn't work out, but
: _that doesn't mean the regents need to

,;i ..-:..,1,?;

Vntvu■l1iy

.

limit themselves to shopping among
the home folks for a potential president And the evidence so far is that
they won't:

Similar ·care should be. used in
selecting an interim president. Although such a selection needn't involve
a national search, the regents should
remember that whoever they select
for the interim job will be stepping into
a political and administrative minefield. The interim president will have
to serve as a conciliator and do.a good
deal of the thankless work required to
still the controversies that have
wracked Morehead.
As chairman of the regents, Nunn is
showing some timely diplomacy in
dealing with Reinhard's departure. He
has praised Reinhard and his stormy
.'but largely sound administration at
Morehead, saying that the president's
tenure rendered "a great service."
.That assessment is correct: If he did
nothing' else, Reinhard shook the university down to its academic and
administrative roots. It's fair to say
that Morehead will never be quite the
same again. Here's hoping it will get
better, too, and soon.
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By Jack Brammer
, and Mary Ann Roser

~ A /d

, Herald-Leader staff writers

FRANKFORT - With only a
murmur of protest,- !he House and
Senate gav_e final approval yesterday
to a $13.4 b1lhon budget for 1986-88 and
ended the regular lawmaking part of
the 1986 General Assembly.
Legislators still have to return to
the Capitol at 2 p.m. on April 14 to
consider any bills vetoed by Gov.
Martha Layne Collins. The veto session may last two days, but the
Kentucky Constitution reqmres the
legislature to end its session by midnight April 15.
The budgets adopted yesterday
for the executive, judicial and legislative branches had been agreed on last
week by a conference committee
made up of Hou,e and Senate members who met for three days.

"Overall, the conference committee did a good job because the governor had a good budget and the legislature improved upon it," Rep. Joe
Clarke, D-Danville, the chairman of
the House Appropriations and Revenue Committee, said in presenting the
executive budget bill to his colleagues.
His counterpart in the Senate
Michael R. Moloney, D-Lexington'
also said he was proud of the comprc,'.
_mis~ budget.
_
~"In all, I would say this is a very
thorough, very s_olid program of. financing government in the next two
years," Moloney said. "I think this is a
conservative budget. We did not spend
_ every dime."

Moloney said a $50-million-a-year
budget reserve trust fund was built in
to provide a needed cushion. And,
while _the 1988 General Assemtily
might have to look at other ways to
raise revenue, it should enter the 1988
biennium with a surplus of nearly S150 ·

,L,,,....., 'X/ - :J.-

million, he said.
grams for preschool children and
State budget di_rector Larry
their parents working on high school
Hayes said he was satisfied with the
requirements "may be one of the
budget. "We're very pleased that it
most significant things we do in 1986."
incorporates what we set forth and
· Sen. Ed O'Daniel, D-Springfield,
reflects the governor's vision for the said the budget would give higher
next two years," said Hayes, who also
education a chance to improve. There
.is Collins' cabinet secretary.
has been too much emphasis on quanThe executive budget was aptity, rather than quality, he said.
proved 96-2 in the House and 35-1 in
Sen. Nelson R. Allen, D-Ashland,
the Senate.
the chairman of the Senate Education
The votes on the judicial budget
Committee, -said the new budget
were 90-7 and 32-2 in the House and
would continue changes begun in the
Senate, respectively.
1984 session.
The legislative budget, which con"Those of us who are in education
tains a cap on employment by the
will carry that torch forward as we
Legislative Research Commission and
enter the 21st century," said Allen, an
the General Assembly, was passed 95elementary school principal.
O and 30-0.
Collins will long be remembered
The two House members voting
for advancing public education in Kenagainst the executive budget were
lucky, he said, adding that "the men
Reps. Dolly McNutt, D-Paducah, and
simply couldn't do it all."
.Margaret J. Stewart, R-Lexington.
The budgets for the three
McNut_t said her "protest vote"
branches represent a spending comwas due to a $700,000-a-year expansion
mitment of $6.4 billion from the state's
for family planning services.
·
General Fund. They now go to Collins,.
"This has nothing to do with lamwho is expected to sign them into law.
ily," McNutt said. "In my opinion, this
The executive budget attempts to
is enhancing immoral acts and conmake strides in higher education. It.
tributing to the debasement of society
finances "centers of excellence" _ a
as a whole." She added that family
concept to improve academic proplanning counseling should be left to
grams at selected state wiiversities - .
churches.
·
and endowed professorships, along
Stewart said she also voted no / . .Yli_!_h an e~~ $15 million to increase
because of dissatisfaction with the . base salaries of faculty members at
family-planning appropriation.
the schools.
The Senate•~ lone dissenting vote
was cast by Senate Minority Leader
Joe Lane .Travis, R-Glasgow, who
r~gu)a!ly_votes against spending measures.
- - --·-Most oi the speeches on the Senate floor yesterday praised the compromise budget, particularly in the
area of education'.
Sen. Clyde W. Middleton, R-Covini;ton, _a longtime proponent of early
childhood education, said the $1.2 million that will be spent on pilot pro-

The budget also provides $306
million for a package of reforms in
elementary and secondary education
approved· during last sum!ller's special legislative session. ·
·,
Here are highlights_ from the
budget for various agencies of state
government:
HIGHER EDUCATION
, In addition to the centers of excellence, endowed chair professorships
and increased financing for- faculty
salaries, the higher education budget
provides a variety of building projects.

I

They· in~iude $12.5 ~illion · for a
new community college --at Owensboro, $5 million for super computer .
at the University of Kentucky with $5
million for the computer to be raised_
pr_,v~tely, _debt . service for an $11 ·
!l'Iihon agncultural engineering buildmg, a $3.5 million regulatory services
building at UK,. and $800,000 to upgrade the Memorial Science Building
at Eastern Kentucky University.
The budget also stipulates that the .
Kentucky Higher Education Assistance Authority use "the maximum
amount of available funds" for stu· dent fin_ancial assistance awards.
L~wmakers_ had questioned the agenc_y s practice of keeping large
amounts of money in a reserve.
And the budget provides for a 5
percent annual salary increase for
UK's cooperative extension agents
and a $500,000 special appropriation
th
at. Collins had sought to offset a
possible enrollment drop this fall at
Morehead ~tate Yniversity.
"
·EDUCATION
.
· The budget will provide incr~ased·

a

. benefits to retired publi_c school teachers a nd will give teachers 5 percent
salary raises each year.
'
It also will provide $5 million to
the School Facilities Construction
Commission to assist local schools
wi th _b~!lding and renovation projects,
$3 mllhon to buy reading textbooks for
elementary_ school students, Sl.4 mil-.
lion for a second channel for Kentucky Educational Television and
m~r~ mon_ ey for local public libraries.
- (Tum lo LEG!SLA TURE.
,·

·· ...

½egislature adoptsi

ers that could be hired· for ihe 1988
General Assembly. The current legislature employed about ·305 .temporaries.
·
.. , ....\ ,;'.,.
In addition, the budg~t requires
the monthly filing of travel reports
and limits out-of-state travel-by lawmakers to seven days a year. , :- ,
It provides $97,000 each year f~~
additional legislative space and '
$150,000 over _the biennium to pay for

The le'g1s
. Ia t'1ve
· budget , t r ·
· ,, ...· · HUMAN
· • RESOURCES
·
• The budget raises the. pers?nal- on a number of permanent a~dste:;:''~
needs allowance of Medicaid patients rary employees a d t
P
and paUents w!10 receiye state supple- makers.
. n . rave I by la~1
ments m nursmg homes from $25 to
In appropriating about $34 million •
S4? ..a, month. That_ wo~ld ,cost $3.3 over the biennium, it freezes ·the
million durmg the biennium.
number of Legislative Res
hc
.
I
dd"t"
.
h Ih
' . .
earc · om, :, ·· , n a I ton, vanous .•. ea t -care "· m1ss1on employees and those assigned
,pr?i;rams were expanded, mcludi~!l, $4 · ' to House and Senate leaders!•
an mvestigat1on of the insurance in-'
m1lhon for prenatal care, $4 m1lhon current levels and reduces b l .ip at
dustry in Kentucky.
,
,for services to the chronically mental- cent the number of tern O y Q per
ilY ill,· $3.2 million for home health I
P rary war ·
:services, $1.4 million for family, about
.$2.3 million for the personal attendant
care program and $1 million for drug·,and alcohol-abuse programs. , .
.The administrative budget for the
'.
;Cabinet for Human Resources was
.cut by $2.2 million, which will mean
.that: certain jobs will not be filled.
• I
f :,: ·" · :. CORRECTIONS
1
· :A.500-bed, medium-security prison
at Morgan County was financed, along',
.'witl) several other prison-building pro-'
Hera1/2eader staff report
pay a sticker tax to use Kentucky .
.]ects, including a new multipurpose
facility• at Blackburn Correctional
Here are some of the major Roads .. The measure. has already
Complex in Lexington;, ; , ~
legislative proposals that passed or been s'.gned by the governor. .
failed during the 1986 session of the
Prisons - The new executive
' . N"'j' programs for,-sex offenders
Kentucky General Assembly:
budget contains $40_ million for .a
and .supervision of parolees were also
WINNERS
new medmm-security prison m,
1financed. ·. :.:·1, :, -~.
Morgan
County.
;'Additional money was allocated to
Superintendent' - Kentuckians
Abortion
- Unmarried women·
increase' the inll!ate per-diem reimwill be voting in November on· a.
bursements to local jails from $10 this
proposal to amend the state consti- under 18 would·. have to obtain
year t_o $12.50, ·beginning July 1, and to
tution to allow the state superin- parental or judicial con~ent for an · ·
The legislation is'awaiting.
$13.50, the following fiscal year.· , ,
tendent of public instruction to be abortion.
the
governor's
signature:. , .,·
;
' ,,:,.,; . : . COMMERCE. ·.
·appointed rather· than elected.
LOSERS
' About $20 million was ear~arked ·
Higher.education - Gov. MarLiving will - Two· proposals ·
to :train ·:workers ·at Toyota Motor 1
. tha Layne, Collins'· proposals for
Co!Jl. 's new. auto-assembly, plant in
. Centers of .Excellence, a new com- that would have allowed 'individuals
Scott County. Lariguage was included
munity college at Owensboro, en- to ask that life-prolonging' mea-,
·to provide the additional $13 million
. <lowed professorships and salary sures be withheld if they became.
'requested ,by' the·governor from the
increases for faculty were among terminally ill failed in committee.
budget reserve fund, if needed. . :
.Lottery - A proposal to amend
the major items included in the
the state constitution to allow a
budget passed yesterday.
The cabinet will receive an inEducation - The General As- lottery in Kentucky died in the
crease of $1 million for advertising,
rather than $1.5 million as proposed.
sembly approved financing for a House.
Seat belts - A bill to require
package of educational improveOther programs financed were an
ments .tha t were enacted during Kentuckians · to wear seat 'belts
additional $5 million for Area Developlast summer's special session. Leg- failed in the Senate, and its sponsor
ment Districts, $400,000 for a Europe' islators also passed some initiahas already said he :,viii bring it•
an economic development'office, $1.2
tives, such as improving teacher back in 1988.
million for a brucellosis vaccination·
retirement benefits and providing
program, $4.7 ·million for improveSilence -A proposal to allow a
reading textbooks for kindergarten moment of silence in Kentucky
ments at Taylorsville Lake in Spencer
through eighth grade.
County, $1.2 million for the Kentucky
classrooms died in the Senate.
Center · for the Arts in Louisville,
Brain death -A bill that would ·
Health - An omnibus revision
$341,000 for maintenance of Kentucky
define death as the cessation of all of Kentucky's health-care system
River locks and dams, and money for
brain acti_vity has been signed into
for the indigent failed late in the
25 new Kentucky State Police trooplaw.
·
session, although several pieces of
ers and a coal museum in Madisonthe package were passed.
·.
Toyota - Legislation authoriz•
ville.
ing incentives for Toyota Motor
Workers' compensation - SevThe judicial budget . includes 5
Corp. to build an $800 million auto- eral proposals that would have acpercent pay increases for judges and
assembly plant in Scott County is complished major overhaul of the
money to continue a-pllot program for
awaiting Collins' signature.
state workers' compensation syslaw clerks in Fayette County.
Gasoline-tax hike - Kentem were never considered, bµt a
tucky's gasoline tax will go up a resolution was passed yesterday to
nickel in ,luly, and large trucks will study the issue for the 1988 session.
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Edward "James Lucke, a popular · . From )961 'to 1969, -he \aught' at>
'Morehead State University health, Lenoir-Rhyne. College - in _Hickoryi"
physical 'education and recreation pro- N.C. He also was that school's basketfessor, was found dead yesterday, ball coach for. a time..
apparently of natural causes, at his
. Lucke receive,i" bachelor's, and -·
home at 400 Clinic Drive in Morehead. - master's ·degrees' from East Tennes- He was 58:
see State University and a doctorate
Lucke had taught at Morehead from George Peabody College.
from about 1956 to 1960, and again
He was a Cincinnati' native)· ·
from 1969 until his death. During his
first stint" at Morehead State, he was
Surviving are ason, E'ud Lucke of
an assistant basketball._coach.
Russell; a_ daughter, Jamie Lucke of
Lucke also taught and served as Birmingham, Ala.; and two brothers.
head basketball coach at Lees Junior
Northcutt & Son Home for,Funer- ,
College. in Jackson and at Lindsey als in Morehead is in charge of the
Wilson Junior College in Columbia for arrangements, which 'were incombrief periods.in the 1950s .. ·
plete last night.
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. A change· of liability ·insuran!'e··.f
carriers has left thousands'oCUiliver- )
sity of Kentucky employees without,. l:;
·coverage, an official said yesterday. :. ·._ ·
In" addition, the new policy costs·.;\;
nearly nine times what theJormer one ·
did, said James King, vice president
for administration.

The change was requireil, however, when the previous coinpany insuring UK employees announced that it
would no longer· offer that .•type' of
• policy, King told the finance committee of the UK board of trustees. . ·
"We are continuing to seek to'find
coverage for other employees,". King,
said. "Meanwhile; we will experience
some operational difficulties."..-

.

Because they are not ~overed by
liability insurance, some: employees
may choose to stop certain activities,
_such as participating on committees
that decide the fate of students, King
said.
, ··
As an example of the need for
liability insurance, King cited a case
several years ago in which Peter
Bosomworth, chancellor of .the- medi- • · · ·• ··
cal center, was sued by a student who
was expelled from the School of Medi- ·
cine.
. ·
.
"The bottom line- is we".have -~
serious problem," King_ said:\· '· i' ,
·,Jack.Blanton, vice chancellor for •
administration, said fewer than 7.0; ·
employees were now covered by the
new plan, including deans, ~com~um•
. ty•college. directors, trustees ,and
chancellors. · · · ·
· ',
The former policy . covered 'all.
10,000 university employees, Blanton·
said.
Alternatives being explored include self-insurance and joining a consortium of universities providing insurance among member schqols,
Blanton said.
The former policy cost the university $33,QOO over three years,. King
said. The new policy costs $95,000 for
one year . .
The insurance crunch -at UK reflects a growing problem nationwide,
said John c. Darsie, office of the legal
counsel at UK.
"It is not a problem unique toUK," he said.

ld!SIF~~ident ~nQQU._[100~',ht3Y'(.Hl•retire.
n·. e . t. ' . ··. ·. . . . .
· By Robert Kaiser

Herald-Leader staff wr_ iter
.
. .·.
Otis A. Singletary, who spent 17 years
fighting off perceived threats to the University of Kentucky's pre-eminence as the state's
flagship university, announced yesterday he
would retire as president next year.
Singletary, 64, made the announcement
during a regular meeting of the UK board of
trustees, saying he wanted to give the university adequate time to search for a successor.
th
That process is likely to begin next mon ·
When the board meets again May 6, it is
expected to name a selection cpmmitt~ that
is likely to consist of five trustees, four 1aculty
members and a student.
Singletary, who was named president May
Z/, 1969, said he would step down when his
current contract expired June 30, 1987.
. The announcement came as no SUIJ)rise to
·. board members.

"He announced in September at -thefirst
University Senate .meeting he would announce
his plans before the end of the academic
year," said James Kemp, a faculty trustee.
"As a member of the faculty, we appreciate that he did it this week so the Senate will
have time to conduct an election for faculty

members on the committee."
Board member Henry "Cap" Hershey
said he thought the announcement was merely
a formality.
·
"He just formalized his previously announced intention," Hershey said.
Education officials across Kentucky
seemed to agree that Singletary had chosen a
good time to announce his retirement.
_ ___'.1 !_h_i~ls, thi,; is a reasona~le time for him
( ' to ~~~e his ~nn"~unC~meht as the legislative
s~ss1on ends, said Robert Sexton, executive· i
director of the Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence.
· ."
'
.
\
,.
"He's made a big contribution in settling
the ~ampus do:,vn in his early years and in
·· helpmg UK begm to be a competitive national
· univ~~ity," Sexton 'said.

Raymond. Burse, pr~sident of Kentucky ,
. State _Umvers1ty ~nd chal;ffian of a group of C
Kentucky umvers1ty presidents, said he ·was
sorry to hear Singletary would be r ·
" .
. .
.
re mng.
His contn~utions to the mstilat1on have-:
yet to b_e. reahzed and fully appreciated,"
· Burse said.
..
.. , .
Burse credited Singletary with improvi~g·
academic programs at UK at a time when'
university budgets have been tight.
Singletary was instrumental in shaping
the budget passed during the legislative session, said Sen. Michael R. Moloney, D-Lexingt
_':':; __ . ___ _
"The budget passed this session, as far as
the University of Kentucky is concerned, is
the budget that the faculty and staff can thank
Dr. Singletary for," he said.
1
•
Singletary, a former University of Texas
h1st0ry professor and executive vice chancellor for academic affairs of the University of
iexas system, did not rule 'out the possibility
of remaining at UK as a history professor for'
the next five years. · · " · ·
· · ·
!- . University regulations call for administra1 tors to retire during the academic year in
which they reach age 65, said Bradley Canon,
president of the University Senate Council.
Professors and other employees not in
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,:.. ;_ '• Herald-Leader /Tom Woods II
tells of decision.
.

· administrative positions may remain until
they are 70.
. "I would e~ect to hold a professorship
until normal retirement age," Singletary said.
"That's an option, but I haven't made any
firm plans."
(Turn to SINGLETARY, back page)
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~in~_letary.sayS he plai)S.
!<J _g.1ve up UK post in ';8f i<
From_' Page One -

' I

--->::.

ha~i,:~;.i .is that higher ~ucation's lions.
. . .;'.... . ''
share of the General Fund actually
Cain .proposed adding .studeni.
shrunk within. the most inflationary and another trustee to the committee
-"Singletacy spoke. unemotionally of time in history."
which would.then comprise three tac'.,
_his . retirement, .but . joked about his
Yesterday . Singletary·· expressed ulty members from the Lexington
announcement falling on April L '
optimism about the future of UK and campus, one from the community col- ·
:r1.,want to make it clear I didn't higher education in generaL
leges, a lull-time student from'• the
choose• to do it today because it was
I "I 'think many of the objectives w~
Lexington campus and live trustees.''
Ap~I _Fool's Day," he said, smiling.
have been talking about have come to
The University Senate will conduct
1 11
•~As many of you lmow," Single- realization," he told the board. ,
an election allowing faculty members ...
Jary said, "it has been my intention·tO .. Singletary also expr~ssed satisla~: · to· determine their representatives on
··,retire from the presidency here at age lion with the new state budget.
the committee. Board chairman' Rob-·
65/' he said. "It has been,in my mind a
"We may at Jong last reach the ert Mccowan will appoint the student
long time, and-I' can see no reason to
median of our benchmark institutions" and five trustees, vice chairman
'Al- .
change my mind."
for faculty salaries, Singletary said.
bert Clay said. . .
, -1·1 o·.,.-,:..
,, - {,~ingletary will be 65 on Oct. 3L
"You haVe, no..-,reason, knowi~g. · ~ · Canon, the Unive~itY:~ . s'enate. i
;_: · ,One of Singletary's main concerns what we know about .the budget, to be Council president, said he expected the:/
' as president was UK's place in the anythi~g but, pleaseo -with the pros- faculty election results to be known,by I
., state university system. He tried to pects m the next few years," he said. the May 6 board meeting.
:1
:[enhance its status_ as Kentucky's pre· ,Singletary credited Gov. Martha ·
Cl~y said he expected the selection
·;mier institution __ of higher learning Layne Collins with "helping tum high- com~1tte~ to be named at the next,)
. while _len~mg off what he viewed as
education around" by working with meetmg.
. ..
.
· atta_cks on the school's financial, aca- er
the state legislature to appropriate .
"I presume they would go•,right,
. demic and athletic well-being.
more money for state uniVersities.
into_ action," he said.
,.
,
.
Just fast year, for example, SingleIn a prepared statement from her
Alter the committee seiects a sue- !
tary rallied UK to fight off attempts to
office yesterday, Collins also was com- cessor to Singletary, he or she'must be:.
close its dental school and remove the plimentary.
approved by a vote ·of the board, he
'· 13 community colleges from its juris"President Singl~tary ·served UK said.
' ., .· r
:;
diction, but lost an important energy
Former Kentucky Gov... AB. ;
·research contract to the University of with distinction. His departure will
leave a void, in this state's higher "Happy" Chandler, an honorary· UK .
. Louisville.
· · .Singletary often lamented the ad- education system " she said. "Presi- trustee, said he thought Singletary was
.
',
.,
, dition of U of L. to \he state university dent.Singletary's ~ontributions to Ken- leaving victorious.
"He's handled the legislature bet-. system in 1970 and the expansion of tucky have_ been enormous and will
regional universities, saying both have a lastmg effect on the common- ter than any president in a long time ". ·
said Chandler, who attended yest;r.
moves drained already dwindling high- wealth."
Collins has deni.;,i reports that she day's meeting.
'· . · ,
:· , i
' er. education money.
"Most of his problems have been
. "I think the most important single would be interested in -filling the va.
solved,:' Chandler said, .citing: UK's
developmeritin the modern history of cancy herself.
Choosing
Singletary's
successor
successful efforts in 1985 to. keep its.
higher education in Kentucky was the
decision ,made to· bring U of L in the will be the responsibility of a selection dental school and community ~ol_leges.
,"He's got kind of a peaceful .time
(state) system and create a lour-year committee composed of faculty mem: ·, · ·- ":
.'
· college at Northern (Kentucky Univer- bers, trustees and, more than likely, a now, it looks like." ,
sity)," he told the Herald-Leader last UK student.
It has not always ·been·peacelul
year.
Student Government president however, Chandler noted.
: '
"That public policy decision was John Cain made a motion yesterday to
"He had the usual :~mount of.
made. without any reference to any expand the eight-member selection trouble, but he's handled them fairly:
additional funding, and in fact what committee provided for by UK regula- well," Chandler said.
·. , , , _; '
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_1ng etary has led UK-t_
· . ::~£~Qb calm, . _cha9s
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Soon alter, Otis Singletary became
. ; tl]e University, of Kentucky'.s eighth president in 1969, he -was forced to
· deal with the stormy campus demonstrations of students protesting the
,.I Vietnam War., '
1·
Yesterday, as he announceJ his
: retirement, Singletary addressed a
; board of trustees . that included a
'· student member who had shortcropped hair and wore a dark business
suit.
Times have changed in the 17
years Singletary has been UK presi- ,

,· dent.

,, ·.• "There have been good times and
bad times:· ·calm times and chaotic
times" during the Singletary years,
said Malcolm E .. Jewell, a political
. science professor, who has taught at
UK since 1958. ·
"Singletary came into office at a
. time of student discontent on campus," Jewell said. "Before his first

year. was over, he was stuck with the
National Guard on campus."
' Singletary, a former vice chancellor at the University of Texas, replaced John _W. Oswald, a president
who had been popular with students.
"Oswald · fundamentally changed
this university in about five years into
a research-oriented university with
aspirations to be a first-class university," Jewell said.
Singletary has, on the other hand,

come under fire on occasion during
his presidency for placing too little
emphasis on academics and too much
on athletics.·

"I'm well aware of the criticism,"
j ewell said, "and I'm sure (Single-

'tary) is. I think UK has given higher
priority to athletic matters than would
be ideal, and I'm sure he's been partly
responsible for doing that."
Singletary arrived at UK with a
(Tum to SINGLETARY, 83)

,S.in:·g·retary has led-.;LJK
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From Page 81
promise to deal 'firmly with campus

disorder.

··

rr ,'• .. j ';1 '",:_, ;

"The great mistake in• Kentucky
is, quite often, I think; tha(you want
to measure UK compared to· other
1

,

universities in the state," h.e ·said last
year.
·.
, ..: ' ·

"In fact, UK has to be measured
That promise was tested· in May
1970, when Gov. Louie 'B. Nunn or' by other universities iri the United
dered 250 National Guardsmen to pa- States, because that's our, natural
trol the campus after fire destroyed competition."
. , .--. . r1
the university's Air Force ROTC
Singletary has always oeen·a good
building. The fire erupted as students
fund-raiser, said Harry· Snyder, the
marched. in protest of the deaths of
executive director of the state Council
four Kent State University students
on Higher Education. ., .'.
who,· had been · killed by National
"I think perhaps his gre;;test iega-,
Guard troop,s. The Kent State students
had been protesting the entry of U.S. cy to the university is the phenomenal
·. fund-raising effort he has l\id and the,
troops into Cambodia.
''.The only time I ·ever thought of innovative approach he has created to
.. · ·' ·
giving ~P the university life was in do that."
that period," Singletary said in a 1980
Among the issues Singletary has
interview.
dealt with have been the firing of ·
football coach Fran Curci in 1981 by
As the student protests subsided,
Singletary became embroiled in an- the UK Athletics Association board'
and the dismissal of Gary .Huber, the·.
other major campus controversy the forced retirement of UK basket- . director of the Tobacco and Healtli
Research Institute, in 1981:C-·-:::
. ball coach Adolph Rupp.
. . .' .-;""
.. Singletary had to convince Rupp
For a tfme last Year: t_he·uni'{ersi~ ~I
to. honor the mandatory university ty seemed to be under atta~k froip_~\l,
retirement age of 70 in 1972.
fronts as a draft Council on ,Higher·
· One of Singletary's top concerns Education report proposed ihat ·the'
during his tenure has been to maintain UK dental school be closed, ·that ·the·
and enhance the school's standing as University of Louisville be•'given con·the state's major university.
trol of J elferson Community College;
Singletary constantly stressed the and that the state's other community.
.. importance of state financing of UK colleges be removed from: UK's control.
·
·
,-c•; · ··
as Kentucky's leading university.
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; Ashlan~·on'rtic'.,'KCrituCky's Iarg,, est corporation, has ten.ded off Its
,• µmy~n\~d. canadia11 s uttors. ··
' , . Ashland. and· First City Flnancihl
·. Corp. of ,Vanco"iiver, 'BrttiSh 'cotum1
, -~la, yeste1rdaY 3nnollnced an agreei ment In Which , Ashland will pay
$134.J _mi_llloq
;$Bl ·a share _ to
1
1
. buy_b~c~,First!Clty's
Z.GJ·mlllion
, _shares oLAshland-stock. ,, _
.. _,1 "In return_, ;First:c11y w'iil 'noi buy

.7

!1°Y.1;1P,~~~i .AsJlland:
.
shares, for
Y~8~:,·.- ~:

•?!•.

•· • ,..

1 ·- ,.•, · ,

10

i1~.T~e-~deat;,:which ,was expected to
be approved last night by Ashland's
boa rd , will give First City il gross
profit of about $18 million on investments ithey. made In ,Ashland stock
, In ·February and March.' ' . ,
· ' In ,tho~~ .months First City and Its
affiliates; Which are controlled by
th e·Belzoerg family, bought Ashland
stock,-';and•rlghls to more shares
-8f8fi~average cost of $ 44 _23 _
-.. , .. ____ ,_
,
Thi,:batlle.lorcontrol of Ashland
1
surfaced a week ago Monday when.
, First city wrote Ashla'nd's managemen!, saying It had acquired about 8
percc~t 01 -the shares outstanding
and 'thal•lt ·wanted to buy Uie rest
for $60 a share.
-Ashland: made no comment on
, 1 that Oller, but Immediately sought
., legislative protection from. the ·Ken·
, lucky General Assembly. A bill pre, ,venting1,unfrlendly takeovers was
,"Passed;,and the measure was signed
into law by 'Gov. Martha Layne Col•
t ,llns Friday.:_., . ·,
. , ,
· · In a press statement today, First
r.Clty, said It, decided to sell Its Ash•
, land stock.because of management's
iopposltlon to'what
Considered a
, friendly merger and because of un•
.;certainties relating to the new law.
, ... Joseph Tovey, owner of Tovey &
Co. of. New .York, an Investment
company ,specializing In the oil in•

1

tr

;
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1 Continued from Page
One
Analyst :Tovey-.. has·, a-,differentl
l,· dustry, beUeVes there are other rea- viewpolnt.:f--,~., 't':~!- oft;~;,~_
f ·· :I
'
· " - ·
j sons for, the Belzbergs' decision to . Ashland's! _decis!on'.·.to. ·\buy, the
, •_sell their stock.
,
Belzbergs' tst9Ck1 ;11s:··an::.a:~·noll_nC~::
- • He cited the continuing decline In · nu,nt by. management thaf -''!~I are~
oil prices and ensuing turbulence in· willing to_'pay greenmail to keep'ouro 1
th8 ifldust_ry;,; .-' ·
i ·, ·:
jobs,'.r" _Tovey saitl.('._.__:s:t_i:.i:': . {"
, Overall, -Tovey. thinks the Canad!• ·-."Ashland's management ,will try1to,1
an investors came out 8.he"ad _In their . Prevent 'future. take0ver.-:'attemPtsJ
efforts.to acquire Ashland. , :
·through"other measures'lts board\
•iOther Industry analysts gave the was asked to approve Iasf;nig~t,,6~-,victory to Ashland, since its manage- alysts said. 1 ~ i i: ·-. ,:,;/ \
"j T
ment will remain in control.
Ashland: declined' further -com.::1
.. In addition, the price received by ment last night on the resti-ucturlng.:1
First City for Its Ashland stock Is far
Jack Shaughnessy, an analyst with!,
l below estimates of Ashland's value Wood, ·Mackenzie\;&',,. Co.l! of- Nilw\•
made.' by several analysis, who· be- York, ·said the-:company 1ffiight 1dl-i',·
lleve It may'be worth $65 to $70 a vest Its oil and •gas•.properlles and'<
share, o,· more,
·,
·
efficient, but low-profit, exploratlonr
I
Ashland also said yesterday Its business, ~hlch would,•streamllne :
board_ ,-,111 be: asked to approve the firm-and ralse'cash_''!or1a stock-:
·
plans to restructure the company.
repurchase.
; :,:,:."· ;\ i'V
:.
Analysts said that means the firm
Ashland also ·could, sen, a partial,,
will !ind ways to buy back a large lnterestlnllsreflqerlesandchaln:01-.
number of shares of Its outstanding gasollne. stations and \con\'.'enience-,
common stock, increasing the value stores to oil prqducers11 seeking an,i
of remaining shares to investors.
outlet for their :crude oll/Shaugh•.,
; · "II that's the end.of It, we should nessy said. ·. · ·
/ 1 J - 1\ • i. _;
i conclude our review (or Ashland's
In addition, Ashland could'borrow ..
1
credit rating) quickly," said Fred to buy back-some of Its.stock, and.'
Prtce,, a vice president of Moody's more debt on the .. company's books:
Investors Service. ,
, '.
·
also might detet' suitors, said Sa(
. Moody's said Monday it was re· Ilacqua, a part11er with' the UF. ,
viewing Ashland's financial condl· Rothschild, Unterberg,. Towbin in- 0
·tton because of First City's takeover vestment fJnn: ..-,... ~-- ---·· .,,._,.i· · ·effort The takeover, or i,ts defenses,
He suggested that·Ashland·could ·
. seemed likely to Increase Ashland's use cash from selllng assets ..:... plus··
debts, Price said. And that could re- uncommitted cash available lrrim Its
quire a lower credit rating and high• pension fund - to buy back 2 mil•
er Interest' cost for the firm.
lion to 5 million shares of !ls rough•
· Price said yesterday that Moody's ly 32.l mllllon shares of outstanding
has ~adc no decision yet on Asb.- common stock.
. . · · ·- :·:·:----·:'·.-,.
land's credit rating. But fighting off
Buying back so much stock, plus
the takeover "could have been a lot what /1 buys· from,iFirst Clty,;_co!')d'
worse," he said.
reduce Ashland's outstanding shares '
-'by 10,percent lo'.20,percenl:And I
that. means re!allvely, ,more profits",
would be available to pay dividends J
lo romnlnlng shnrcholdera.
The price of Ashland's stock
· climbed from $46.88 a share March
21, before the First City offer· be-"
came known, to $55.25 a share· last
Thursday. But It fell ·10_ · $51.50 a ·
share Monday and $49.75-yesterday,;:
In the llscnl_yenr ending Sept 30,;
1985, Ashland earned_$146.7 million.··,
or $4.12 a share; . on; sales of $8.2 1
billion. That compares:wlth_ a·1oss 01..:.
$172.5 million on-sales of $8.5 billion ,
Ille previous year. In 1984 profits
were reduced $265 million ~u~ I?·,,
divestitures and wrlte--olls: '\ . . ,1
· Ashland, the nation's largest Independent refiner, employs aboul
33,000 people worldwide and· aboul
4,500 in Kentucky. . .~, ·_.\'\~.'; ··,:j
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nounce appointments to a preslden- ,,
;, ~: -/'·: :1Js1at1 wr11or~
.
tial search committee at or before · · ·
i LEXINGTON, Ky. - University the trustees', Ma)' mee\Jng. ,, ·
i of Kentucky President Otis SingleUK"s · governing regulations call
I tary ..announced yesterday that he for the appointment of a president
I w!ll step down as UK's eighth pres!by the board of trustees ,with the ad- ,
·j dent In June 1987 when'hls current vice o't;a pi-esldential search com- ··, 1
,,.. BY, RICHARD WILSON

l contract,exi,fres. :·r,

.,

'

Wb!le his announcement was not
unexpected, Singletary told the UK
board of trustees that he was makIng ft now for two•·reasons.
I,
One• ls to ,permit •the faculty to
elect .. thls, year• !ts,. members of a
committee • that,, w!ll recommend
Slngletary's successor.. The other ts
that·UK's.budgeUor.the 1986-88 bl, enn!um has b~en passed by the GenI eral Assembly,.•• ·: . .," . , .. .
,
' Referring to the legislative action,
I he said, ."It•ls an'·occaslon for us to
' be,,very pleased for the way things
! are.,.~. that ~akcs It ~ier to an-

!

II

j nounce mY._ retirement plans."

:

Tlie"64-year-old educator, who asthe UK· presidency In July
\ 1969;'sald,he has.no•flrm retirement
·~plaQS.~HoweVer, he·noted that he ts

! sumed

mlttee Composed of four trustees ap-

.,he~e. as long as I have, it's a bJg

rchunk·of your llfe,"-he added.
Albert Clay or Mount Ster!lng, the
trustees' Vice· chairmen who pre1sided over yesterday's meeting, said

Slngtetary's n9tlce was accepted
"with ' great .regrets ·ar.d heavy
· heart" .. ~.... , ~ :
,,
1

1

qay noted;thafRober(McCowan,

· the trustees' chairman,· would an.,' .
'

! .
I

i

• a'.Jeµ.u_red; 1UK.hlstory professor and l
Lawmakers. also approved fund•
Ing for nearJy'·$t7 million In new or
11that,one,optlon ls to assume a teach-

, Ing P'?5t there until he ts 70, UK's
, ~an_datory retirement. age: ·
; _Reacting to Slngletary"s announce·;men!; · Gov. · Martha Layne Colllns
· said ,be, has "served (UK) with distlnctlon. •His departure will leave a
,•large void -In the st~te's higher education, system." , ·, · .: . , ,:
During an Interview, Singletary
.sald,.'.!lls .. -announcement• left him
1
"wlth' very mixed ·ree!lngs."
."Obviously.. when , you've been

' ,.

,

,
W l ., 1 19~ f:lla Photo)
· -pointed by McCowan,'three Lexing- "
. ton ,campus faculty members electOtis Singleia'ry 1" ., ' ,:,
ed by the Un!verslty Senate and one Has no firm retirement plans
community college professb~- elect•
- - - - - - - ._,..-,•• - ... 1.
ed by the two-year-co!leges' counc!I,
"A' lot of 'credit ·must be given to
, Singletary, who In past years has him 'tor setting that machinery; in
I not hidden hls disappointment wlth process right now so that we can 'get
j the legislature's financial support
the best national figure (as presifor higher education, ca!led the dent) that we can llnd," added Con1
I -1986-88 budget adopted yesterday In
stance Wilson, a professor o~ ·SOc1a1
· Frankfort "very encouraging."
1 work.
··
, .. · '.
. Among 'the favorable budget acW!lson also ·comp!lmented:Single!Ions for UK, Singletary singled out tary for being "an advocate of facula $10 m!lllon robotics center, money ty rights In academic freedom and
for new laboratory equipment and a
tenure."
..stipercomputer,''..a $3.5 million ag•
Before assuming the UK-"post,
· rlculture regulatory_ service building
Singletary was executive. vice chan• ,
and an $11 million agriculture engl- : cellor for academic affairs at the ·
neerlng buUd!ng o~ _the Lexington , University of Texas. By the.tlme'he
retires, he w!ll have served·as -UK's
carnpus. . .
. , ~, ,

president longer than anyone siI?,Ce

the 1917-1940 tenure of, Frank, L
Mcvey. .
• '' .,.,, :, d i
: ty colleges and $12.5 million to start
Like most university ·presidents,
, a two-year college at Owensboro.·
P he has had both critics and. support1
ers. Among the most frequently
, · The planned budget, Singletary
, added, also contains money tor facbeard criticisms have been over his
ulfr raises exceeding the projected
absences from the campus and what
some have called an unbalanced
Inflation rate for the next two years.
concern for UK athletics over aca- . UK's two faculty trust~es compll•
dcmlcs. ·
:\ ··;
!
mented Slngl~tary for announcing
His supporters dlsmtss these crytl•
bis retirement In time tor the faculcisms and contend that he has proty to elect representatives to the
. vlded UK wlth direction, has'under•
, search committee this spring.·
stood its potential and fought for
· '!This means we won't have to
pub!lc and private funds to Improve
rush so much, that we can get orIts programs and facilities. ·' · · ·
ganlzed. and. get things under way
Asked yesterday to recap the high
:quicker," said James Kemp, a proand low points of bis· presidency,
lessor or animal science.
Slngletnty said:
'
u1 haven't even gotten into that..
I've been too involved In all this oth' er stuff to be very. renective."
I renovated buildings at six .communl-

j •

·.
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of recent; antolu of mtnut; to Morehead nau'Vntveralt;y

~lfhallenges 6~year terrns;:]or
unive. rs~fy-. reg,en·t.~

By Mar/Antrfo;ff

i

Herald-Leader staff writer .

FRANKFORT - A Frankfort
man, who · hoped to persuade Gov.
Martha Layne Collins to appoint a
friend or .his , to. the Murray State
University board of regents, is now
suing the governor to test a law that
sets board terms at six years each.
James L. Morris, a real estate
broker who described himself as a
friend of the governor's, filed the suit
yesterday in Franklin Circuit Court.
"The suit says terms exceeding
four years ·are unconstitutional, and
Moi,is !s.quic~ to point to an attorney
generals op1mon supporting that con·
tention .. . 1

,.

•

'.ThiS ·js; Ilot 1 a pe~sonal

1

• :

vendetta'

against,ttie, governor, and I'm not
trying· to ,emb~rrass her. I support the
governor, alV,'.ays have," Morris said
yesterday·. \ · '
.
.
'• t'
- •
• '/My main interest is to check the
Jaw .on .. th!' thing,, that's the bottom

line."

. . .._puri~g the _current legislative sess10~,,Sen: Ed-Ford, D,Cynthiana, tried
unsu_c,ce~sfully to change the 1980 law
allowing six-year terms back to allowm,g four-year terms. That would have
tnpl_ed the number of appointments
Colhns. could make before leaving
office next year.
' :Ford ~aid the bill would have put
th e, -~pp?mtments. in. line wilh lhe
co~s.t1tut1on. He cited a Nov. 13, 1985,
op1mon from Attorney General David
Arms_trong, who said Section 93 of the
constltutmn limited terms of university board members to four years.

'

B

' ..

"Therefore, we are of the opinion

llmt the.state legislature capnot establish~ _six-year term for the office of
state university boara-6f-regentsof
board _of trustees member,"· Arm•
strong said in the written opinion. It
Morris identified his friend as his
was requested b;: the Legislative Re- pastor, the Rev. Billy G. Hurt of First
search Commission.
Baptist Church
in Frankfort. · · ' .
.
The suit puts Armstrong - wno
Hurt, who attended Murray State
has the job of defending the constituand
is on the board of Cumberland
tion in lawsuits as well as defending ;
a private institution, said he
the governor and other state elected , College,
was aware of the suit.
officials - in a ticklish position.
"W~ have already said publicly in : . Hurt said he considered Murray'
an opm1on, 1t can't be done ... so one his. home and had an interest in
probable option would be to decline to serving on the board. He did not
intervene" in the suit on behalf of tlie discuss his wish with Collins but was
governor, said Vicki Dennis Arm- aware that Morris might have. .:
strong's spokeswoman:-'- She declined to comment further
because Armstrong had not seen the ,
SUI!.

I

Likewise, Collins' spokeswoman
Barb~ra Hadley Smith,. said, "This i~
the first I heard of it, and J can't
comment on it."
Morris said he decided to file the
lawsuit because Ford's bill was not
passed Tuesday , . the last. day for
legislators to pass bills.
"I've been waiting for sii weeks"
for the bill to be passed . he said
"Since nolhing happened, j filed th~
lawsuit."
'I
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Carr is the only. holdover ap-

:ii~:;;~:i(gp~~i~~i:ri~:'.n~;::~\~~~t
~~, ·· · · · ·. -·· · · ·•·· : and personnel costs will be reduced , as many as 500 free adm1ss1ons,!he ·
delight over the ·resignation, and
By GEORGE WOLF FORD
'accordingly." Savings would have
said.
.
.
said he gels daily visits from peoSenior ·News Writer
been $314,700. . . .
.
Moran said the athletic system
.
pie asking him to stay on the
MOREHEAD - Morehead State , Division II athletic programs
could stand · short-term cuts and !
board.
University's Board of · Regents : operate under rules calling for
live, but not a drop to Division II.
'
New regents had little cm9lion
turned away a recommendation fewer scholarships and smaller
.After regents looked at all four
over the annow1cement.
n!onda1· that would h21·e cut soendsquads. ·competition among Diviproposals. Dr. Allan Lansin_g,
Reinhard said he knew early last
ing for· athletic programs in an efsion II teams usually draws
Lommlle surgeon, proposed '.1 ffi!X:
week he would make the anfort to balance next year's budget.
. smaller .crO\i'ds, typical of those of
and-match whi~h ';Ut athletics by
nouncemcnt, but he told neither
Instead, it made up red ink by
recent years al MSU.
$82,~00 and aca_oem1cs by $304,000.
newsmen nor regents. "I knew then
increasing student fees.
That option included $800,000 in
His plan, wh1c~ was m1an~mously
~ _ ._
! (Inst Tuesday). My wife and I had
MSU President Herb Reinhard,
other adjustments, but it was the
?dopted, added mcome by mcreas- l
g ~]
i talked about i.t for some months. I
who earlier iil the day announced
athletic element that brought remg health service fees by $10 (to '
g,
c
; don't know when I decided it was in
his resignation effective June 30 at
sponse.
$25) and campus parking privileges :\).
~ .:!-·== 8
the qest interest of the wiiversity.
the end of his contract, presented
Regent Walter Carr Faculty
by $15 {lo $30). ·
'i; _g g,.!!?
"This new board has seven new
four options which Would haye let
Reaent John· Duncan a~d Student
Other major elements of the
:;; .£E ~-:
members, people of stature. Deciregents adjust the coming year's I Regent Margaret H~lt, the only· adopted plan call for cuts !n stul :; .,, v _g
sions must be made here, and they
budget to head off a looming $1.12
holdovers from the previous board,
dent. dev~lopment, acad_em1c and
l ~ 5,;; ,:
will stand firmly behind · those
million deficit.
each questioned the total savings of
pre.s1dential staffs, but,m several
\ ·.; E:: =·
decisions. To add to their support
A six-year decline in e,irollme1,ls,
such athletic cuts.
cases, those jobs are not presently
~ ~~ ~
and freedom, I will remove
with a 9 percent drop this year,
. Others involved in coaching and _filled.
.
l<ll ;;",;-=!"
myself."
combined with rising ·insurance ' administration also rose to defend
Even then, Calvm Aker voted
:i: :c "2 gLansing, discussing the resigcosts to create the red ink situation
athletics claimina that basketball , against the move until he was as.. <ll c-;,; g--:;;
nation, said Reinhard "was thinkfor the coming year. Reinhard said
and football competition offer in- ! s~red that academic cuts w~uld ~ot
f;;, ~ 1: ~ ing of the best interests of the unithe budget cuts allowed for the
tangibles which c.~nnot be measkill programs at the un1vers1ty
i ~ :: '6 ~ ~
versity in his decision. He took on a
worst-possible projection, noting
ured in dollars. ·
farm.
, ::: o. Jl ~ ~
difficult job, accomplishing many
that funds could restored. if the·
But Reinhard said dropping from·
Rege~ts met from 9 a.m. to 5
things that needed to be done.
0 ;:- .:! :: -c
-worst doesn't nappen.
Division I into the lesser competip.m., with a ]unch hour rece~s and
-~ ·t: G;; 8
"He, himself, would have conA combination of new revenue or
•tion ivould be good for Morehead.
two. ot~er bnef _breaks._ Ch,am::an
~ -~;:
tinued in the fight but he assessed
reduced ex?e~se totaling that
He said MSU had not done well
Lome Nunn continued his ,.. :e~":on
. :::: :3 ;; E ~
personal gains versus losses to the
amount was necessary to present a
against Division I teams in its
to_ dec~rum, althou¥h he sandiii "'~ .:! " . school itself and put the rchool
budget which would balance.
overall ivon-lost record.
1viched m humor of his own durmg
;;: ~::, ~ ~ first."
.
In addition to the $1.12 million,
Athletic Director Sonny Moran,
the session 1 oft~n to make a point.
"' :@ a.-;;; :':!
Reinhard said he had not disthe General Assembly has given
saying the move would cost MSU
The m'.1Jor ~pact ?f the ~ay
;;: ~ ,._ ti:~ cussed the possibility of stayi.1g on
MSU $500,000 to balance its budget,
its Ohio Valley. Conference mem- , came with Re1_nhard_ s operung 1
_g .;g.; ~
at MSU and was not a candidate
stipulating that regents must cerbership, pointed out' there are few
sta\eme~t covermg his June 30 ·l <ll i: ~ .g> .!= ·o. for a lengthened presidency or even
tify that they have done all they
Division II teams available for
resignation.
.
~ ::Et= _g ~ ~ an interim job.
,__could to m~e_Lthe fina~cial emer- __ schedullng in the area.
. .. _-: Turn Jo MSU, Page 12_
I,..,·-··-··-····.
Nunn appointed separate com., gency.
·
~- · Moran admitted attendance at
.:c::.:. ·:,,s ,
.-: _ _r
mitt~dcs to. scadrch1 for an interim
Reinhard's initial option, the one : · local games had not been good, and
preSL ency an ong-term presihe recommended to regents, called I athletic administrators beefed up
dent.
·
for "a red~ctio~ in the_ university's.! . crowds _)ly. issuing free tickets.
Named to· the long-term· commtercollegiate athletic program , "When school is out a·nd we have a
mittee. were former Gov. Edward
from piv\sion I to Division II. · game, we pay for the house" with
B!'e~thitt, J .msing, William Seat.on,
Grant-m-a1d (athletic scholarships) - - - - __
., __
·
Duncan
and committee
Charles Wheeler.
On
the interim
are Aker,
Carr, Barbara Curry, and Holl.
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GEORGEWOLFFORD
Senior News Writer
1. s
u_lOR~H~AD - Morehead State
, Umv~rs1t:\' s ne,~ Board of Regents,
meeting m their. second session
waded throug~ a 25-item agend~
, Tuesday, pushmg some controversy
to the back burner ana tackling .
other issues. head-on.
The board relieved 29 faculty
· members by granting tenure status
they thought they had already had
for at least a dozen years. Another
19 administrators were granted
similar status.
I)\

0 st
~
uden!-5 durmg campus or out. • Continued for one year a bank._
side_ elec/1ons. Such situations be-·
mg
t t •
came a side issue involving alleged ' I·t con rac • with Peoples Bank, an
Jl..
harassment of a former t d t
em !{emhard said was a sensitive
mi . t r
s u en
_local issue. ,
--- ---- -- --- _
;~s ra !On. .
.
. • Extended a student health ser. • Heard_ a report o·n prop~sed acg~n~ as~ed that the issue be v1~e- contract with c~udill Health hons to increase student recruit?resen e agam at a later session. • Clime.
·
ment and retention.
In other action regent .
• Reviewed insurance coverage· Ap•rS. et ·.its next meeting for 2 p.m:
1116
'
s.
a_nd_ found .t~e university is in •a
• Named the student grill "Th
s_1m1lar pos1t10n to cities and counGrub Club," following a studen1 ties that cannot buy policies.
contest entry.

• . fL
.·
_ _ ,-. _. ___ .

u~y Sta"te's_ Str'oup "in awlrward position'·

~~

Between
1972 and
19i4, President
Adron
_Doran,
apparently
acting
alone, _issued letters recognizing
J)_ .:/.• _ ,a✓ -""'✓-~
~7
tenure for the teachers. Tenure is . ~ -=-~~':::-:7"--::, 3/- /-t?d,
official recognition of qualification . MURRAY (AP) - Two months 1s · years of campus conflict. ·
·
for continuing employment rights. ·a long time for ·any university.
Similarly, t~e r~f~sal of More. But Doran's actions lacked the presideQt · to be "in an awkward head State Umvers1ty s regents last
, approval of regents of those days, 'position.'! .
, .·. .
,
rear to renew the ';(lntrac_t of pres·
; and were therefore not valid, ac- · f But unless.the regents' chairman , , 1dent H~rb F:. -!{~1nhard Jr. procording to President Herb Rein- at Murray State University sched• . vo~ed b1;ter d1v1s1ons on. the cam-•
hard. Because of frictions between ules a special meeting sooner than ,, -pus .. Reinhard .told .the regents
Reinhard and some of the teachers the next· one planned for May ··10 ': Monday th_at he'll· resign· June 30;
and because the error was not university president Kala Stroup, •i~hen the._ two-fear contract exfound until. Reinhard's waning days will be in that very spot. ·. · · . - .,-p1res:: ·.. · . ·.. _
· _
m the presidency, some fear and ill
On March 22, when the regents· . Earlier this .year, Gov. Martha
will have accompanied the dis- took up ~s. Stroup's _contract i_n Layne Colli_ns intervened •in the
covery.
closed session, they reportedly split Morehead dispute, appointing new
That apparently ended Monday 5-5 over .renewal and took no public- _membe~s to the regents'. board. •
when regents granted the teachers vote.
But with Murray, Collins has said
tenure dating retroactively to the :All ~s. _Stroup will sa~ about the she won't get involved.
·
day they qualified for it. The date s_1_tuat10n 1s that the split puts her · "The chairman (of the regents'
is important in the event of future '·man awkward position."
board) called to tell me what oeteacher layoffs, when-senio.rity is a[' . Many in the school's adininistra- curred," the governor said in a
rule. ·
. hon and on the faculty fear the statement last week. "At this time
In another itein of· ~~nt;~crsy rege~ts may be l.ead!ng the uni- it is a matter between president
the board debated an action which vers1ty. once agam into a con- Stroup and the board."
,
Faculty Regent John Duncan sug-· troversy th~t .could. tea~ the cam-. . . M.a_n_Y. at_ Murray State are eager
gested could have had a chilling' pus ap~rt, l)a~ll) its image al}d:._ to}vo1d_ren~wed conflict.
·
effect on classroom discussion.
. !owe~ \h~ quaht~:-~(. ~g~c_a_t/ol! .it
~~e president has begun to
• At issue was a resolution which· provides._, ·
· .· ,. -;-· · .'i., :.,: ':. sta~1hze, the camp~s, ~nd here
would have restricted school erIf so; 11 would be, a cns1s. th~L w~ re about to get into 1t again,"
sonnel from using und • 11 P
M~rray..stat_e and other reg10nal sai~. John Taylor, professor of _educ in uence um':'ers1tles m K.ent_ucky ,have e~- ·: !!Ca_\1_on. '-::;. . , _;. ·• ,. r ~- : . .. .. •
per1enced before in.recent years. . •.- · ,~1chard ,1.;, Frymire ·one of the
The decision of Murray's regents . regents 'favoring 'ren;ival-- of ·Ms?
-. not_ to retain president Constantine Stroup's .,_cgntract, blamed the
W. Curris in 1983 followed several deadlock on the ·reeents' refusal to
_

,/,

·I'--

allow the president to run the uni; professor of biology.
versity.
,. ·
About two-thirds of the facultj
"Unfortunately at Murray, there· members who took part in· an
have been regents who have· more evaluation of the administration
interest in determining who should this month supported Ms. Stroup·
get a job and salary increases than · said Richard Usher, profossor of
in setting policy," he said.··_,·. ·,_,: ,. 'educatio~· and Faculty Senate
, "The weak link at Murray' Di!S · president.
,
_been the board of regents." ;::, 0 , I..! , About a .third of the 348 faculty
· But another regent, Jim Cooke of niembers took part in the eval•
Loui~ville, saiq Ms. Stroup raised uation.
·
th~ issue of .. her contract during
~ese indications of support for
pnvate meetings with the regents Ms. Stroup leave some faculty
m January. ·
members concerned about-faculty
:· "She brought this whole thing regent Melvin Henley's vote
about," he said. "She rubbed some against renewal. .people the wrong way.", ·.
. Last week, Henley announced his
Cooke also said that Ms: Stroup is decision to drop out of the· race to
not political enough, a trait-"he said retain his seat.
is necessary to get anything done in
..
-(
Kentucky. . . . . ' . .
.
"I have no desire to run a raci
: Ms. Stroup ci111Je· to Mufray after .. that will.di".ide faculty into warrin€
several tumuttuous. ,years of, dis- · · camps a_nd 9~e, tharwm__in no'iva)
. agre~J?ent b~Jwe{n,the regents and : focus .on _ab1hty and c9:11peten_ge,'i
Curr.\s,, ,~~q _serye_d_ nine years:_as ., 1,-he s,aid m._~ _l_ett~!:- c1r,~,u1~.t,e_d _o~
president------- .. • . .. ., .
campus last week. __.,._ . ,. . 1
·: 'Ms. Stroup wa~ giv~ri· a four-year .• ,• ;,If the' b~ara' iii" reg~rits :ciciesn'i
contrac_t that ~xp1re~_ m Jll(l~.1987. ;, .. ha_ve_ .the. ·right fo ,not renew con'
' Even though _man(c!~~Pf·beli_e've'.' .:-tract "without' '"stirring up 'con)
that .Ms. Stroup_ h~s !)rov1aed thf--. troversy stafewide, then we sh'ould
~ecessary leadersjlip,_,~any .fa~ulJ~- ,•," g_ive ·presid~n_ts ,a lif~time contract
~ember~ want to .. ~1ve her more ,.; and ask. for 30· days' ·n_oticl) v,:hen
hme, said Duke Wilder. :l~_<::nf'i~tP fhPv lP::i\/P." hP ~!!:in . ➔
~-~
J.

~-
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'Public service ____

______________

:..._

keeping up with commitments. He
the regency ·because he has had
helped turn earth Thursday for a
four
children
to
graduate
from
col·: 1 D11:ing all his years of public
pair of .ambulance stations, acting
lege,
although
none
went
to
Moreservice, he was president of· head. "One of my children is .in
in his role as a.. member of the
Wheeler;Williams · Hardware in ' graduate school now and another
board of directors of · the Boyd
. A~hland and operated Southern has completed graduate school."
County Emergency Ambulance
Hills Estates, a real· estate develDistrict.
· .
.
His
previous
service
came
at
opment in the Boy Scout Road times when up to six children were
That's another of his ~omniunity
area.
responsibilities, one he has, worked
home. Those .cl!ildren have all
; Because Nunn, chairman of the at
with since the board was formed
left
home,
and
Wheeler
feels
that
! board of regents, has called for a gives him added time and freedom more than eight years ago: He
· ban on comments outside official to devote to public service.
admits it is lower key than. ·his
meetings, Wheeler said little about
other. jobs, mainly because· the
I. current activity, except to note that
His wife, Mary Kaye, remains an
board contracts with Emergency ·
he expected that "we'll know by active part of that service. "I exAmbulance Service Inc. EASI not ·
March 31 (today) what's likely to pect Mary to travel with me to
only does the actual work, ,.but
happen about the presidency'' of different occasions at the school handles most day-to-day manage'the wliversity.
sports and social events, graduament chores, Wheeler said. . ·
. Nunn told current prexy Herb tion and presentations..
: Does' he expect to. seek; elective
. R;einha~~ to be p_repared to present
"Another thing, Mary has,'always
office again? No, but.he keeps, his '
his ~osil!on at this morning's board . played a role in my decisions, I
hand on the wheel, retaining. a
session. Wheeler agrees with those. talk with her about them and gel · ' position as a member of the Boyd
· 11'.ho co~ider the issue of the pre- her input."
County Republicans' executive
sidency one of the most important
Wheeler was busy last week
committee.
things to be reconciled."
· Beyond that, he views declining
enrollment and university morale
as long-range problems facing the
school and its regents.
lessors: The University; of· Ken--j
"I can't be sure there is a morale
tucky board al trustees has. named i
problem. I'm only going by what
· lour faculty members as Umvers1ty
has been told me. I sense it among
Research Prolesso_rs for 1986-87 •.. ·
the faculty, but I'm not sure that it
Loui~ M. Brock, George C'. H~r-.'
has· had any effect on the sturing, Mihail C. Roco an~ _l!smdents."
.· . ,
Hsuing Tai will be:reheved ~f their i
• Wheeler stressed· there has been
teaching duties for a year wh_1le_!hey;
, only one formal meeting other than
conduct research OI) a full-time ba; the one set today.
sis. · · 1 •• • • ~, •
:·• , :
•
·, "All I know is what I have been
The UK: rtearch professorships'!
·given there. I haven't asked for any
were established m·J977 to stimulate .. :· .
special information. Most of what I
research and to recognize outstandgot .is manuals and books of reguing· research achievements: 0 .
1
\
~ i' :l
''
' • '
• ~
lation..
_Brock, a professor. of engineer"We· (the regents) want to get
ing mechanics, has been a UK,facul, firmly emplaced before we start
ty member since 1972; Hen:1ng, a ,
'looking into everything."
Ult:!
. lVI _..history professor, has taught_ at UK ·
· As far as specifics of change he
since 1969; and Raco, a'professo_~ ~f
,\.,,Collins to speak
:said. he wo~d like to see the ~i~ ? .e..~ ,.J,-1 mechanical engineering; and Ta1,-a versity regam the stature it had in
professo_r, haye',~~n· at
at
, ce1emony & pharmacy
the mid-1970s. "This may not be
J·3/-'3L
W UK since 1981. tb,,f"' t' ,,ii)l.,~_
wliversally popular, but I can't
' MOREHEAD - Gov. Martha'►
·help relate to the days of Adron
Layne Collins •will speak at MoreDoran and his strong presence on
head State University's Founders
•
.the campus."
Day Convocation and Awards
·, Wheeler said he feels attuned to
, Continued from Page 1

f]';Jr-n'ii'fu~ ~;d~a";ch ~;~. \

Msu

Ceremony at 10: 25 a.m. Thursday ·

in Button Auditorium.
The school will be celebrating its
64th anniversary as a slate institution of higher education and its
20th birthday as a university.
- ------- - - --- .. . .

President ·1.·of ,Ms:u::_/.
-:_ ·
;;y~• ,t.:.z,

Preside11t of MSU_
Continued from Page 1
men! that he said change had be_eri
most dramatic. with a drastic
change in philosophy. ·
. .
"Our students today· are considered and· encouraged to be fullfledged first-class citizens who give
up none of their rights when they
enroll. The rules and regu\ations
affecting our students today depict
them as they· are, young and maturing adults .... "
Reinhard said the greatest
• change was •the appointment of
seven new members to the board of
regents who "constitute a new beginning for Morehead· Slate.

-afu?ounces
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GEORGE WOLFFORD

\. Senior News Writer .
MOREHEAD - Morehe~d State
University· _President Herb Reinhard all!loimced his resignation this
morning in a ·prepared and somewhat surprising statement.
·
-,,The MSU_ Board of Regents vot~d.
to accept Reinhard's resignation, ·
effective at the .end• of his present
contract, June 30.,
.
·
Former Gov. · Louie· Nunn,
chairman of .the .board, voicing
"respect and 'appreciation" for the
job Reinhard had· done in. his presidency, told him that' problems
that plague the university "will not
leave with you. The problems were
here when you came and I hope no
one will conclude , that -_they will
leave with you.
·
"You will leave, if· this board
chooses to accept your resignation,
and the problems will remain with
us. The problems "do not stay"with
this board (eitqer);;', ,Nunn;_ added, ...
pointing out that they were. there
when· the "present.board. was appointed ...... ; _, ; ., ....,, __ · , , ..·.•
Vice Chairman ·Edward · T .'
Breathitt, also a former gov_ernor,
, lauded Reinhard's ability _to bring
change to MSU, but noted that po•litical change is always difficult to
bring about.
.
' In his statement, Reinhard said
his resignation "should remove any
cloud over my actions and/or recommendations to the board · between now and June 30." '
He -touched strongly on the
change he said had been his hallmark. "In academic affairs we
have witnessed our very first
standards. for· admission and our
first-ever· university enrichment
program.
"We have our first faculty senate
(allowing faculty) ..' input. into the
daily issues facing this institution,"
He called attention to. c~anges in
'administrative and fiscal• policies,
which clarified procedures: One of
those changes brought a: Kentucky
,State Police probe : that returned
more than $100,000 in. stolen university property and equipment:
But it was in student developTurn lo PRESIDENT, Page 10

"I still believe today that Morehead State University has great
potential. Our seven new regents,
some very concerned and degicated
faculty and staff, a_large.number ~f
committed alumni .. and .area res1-.
dents and certainly a whole host of
students, realize that change is inevilible and healthy and _that their
voice· for a better Morehead· state
must be loud, constant and. 'never
compromising."
,.
He had kind words , for · people • ·
who had supported him, p~rticularly for four top admm1strators and six of the 12 members
of the previous board, including
Jerry Howell Sr., John Baird, Mike
Duncan, Forrest Skaggs, Harry
LaViers:and Mike Fox.
'
.
· .i

) Sw~i~i:eEi~ ~~~;~9-~\;l~~~1~
Sw~!~t~~ ·.t;:!v;;:~;;;~~r~--~i~~~:i.

.. . . -

(big'.

_i::

g'-a·I;;n,
-:--s:::

durmg your. five years as_ pres,?ent of
. , ,
,1
.
,
the UniverSitY '.Of:_ Lo~isvi_lle;., distin·1 ,. J~·_; _)
.; ~ . · ~/··
guishing yourself as. a strong manager,
skillful politician,. successful fund-rais-;
er and leader-,wi,th;·visipn,. _Until this ,
week your soft /voice: :and· ,bemused
twinkle belied another' talent: ,., . ,
.
· You know how ·to thrOW ()rie heck. of ~
an anniversary party. Just minutes be- ·
.
.. , ,.., 1~: .:-:::·:1 ·(:·, ,..:,
fore the start of, your sixth-sear ·at'. share your commitment- ,to _U of_::L, .~nd
Louisville, the Cardinals''presented you_L their exhortatio11:s merit·y~ur~a~t~nb,o~d
with the NCAA basketball ,crown. · :. and action. They want .you, to•,c_h,~mp1c•
When the hullabaloo : subsides, yow1 on the liberal arts •with the same•1 gusto/
will no doubt refl7ct upon_ YOur. tenure, j,and vision with ·'which,\ .Y?~·:_ ~;~vC;1
evaluating its accqmplishments and ex-\, worked for the schools.of_ busm~ss.and~
.amining those areas that· some people 1 engineering. They want·you to·_1.11volve-'
want you to make futu.re · priorities. . '; them mOre deeply in deci~ion-"m~kingi;
You have strengthened _the universi-' because· they believe.that a stroi;,g aca,:
ty_ and comn;iunity by more than' d?u• .: demic community comes' froJ1i .'sharing ..
bhng U_ ~f Ls endowment; you~ darmg leadership and responsibility_.; They
fund-ra1smg goals contrast with the want you. to ·recruit .and ·re"tain, more
air'?s of. s_ome colleagues at other pu_bhc: -minority _students,.- ,staff : arid ;faculty.
umvers1t1es who ,dwe!l_. on. ~~mg ._out, They want you to.,insist_;upoil, high- I
money from cheese-par mg legislators.
mindedness throughout the whole, uni- /"
You're committed to1help~ng .Louis~' versity, ·
':1.::· \.1
iJ :; :,. : : ~ . . ·Ji
ville improve _its'. economy,, You h~ve,
Savor your: achie_ve~f:nts.;,a_nd -:aim~
ensured that md1gent ,people rece1ve 1 for more.
. ·tr .. ..-. ;· ··'!.!> ,.,r r:_ ~l
l
quality medical care by negotiating the::...
.
'~ ~~·' ;.::~ ~:';"';'.·1:/:&....:.:s._:..:.',.
takeover of University Hospital by Hu-!_ ··'·•- • ___ ,.____ -·---mana, Inc. (That i deaf may Iiave also
spared the university;_ fr~m., financial
disaster.) You've : reaped 'national: ac•
claim for intercollegiate sports by running clean tea111s, ::hiring· Howard
Schnellenberger a nd holding on to tt,e
Incredible Denny 1,Crum,,---,c-:·:.
I
•
' • .
Your detractors: on campus are remarkably few. ~ost are people who
j
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n
rl : ~-tis Singleta~a!ter
~s"'-~h.
forces. in Kentucky''
I
.
U president. of the Umyers1ty of Ken- that can help or hmd~r UK'~ efforts.
··
.
... ,.': _-: .. -._ , _ r . •, tu_cky,,on Tuesda(aiinounced that.he; i Dur.\ngthe_lastyear, Singleiacyhas
Ashland Oil In~ .• ·Kent~cky's Jarg- business, Ashland does not slip aiay :: · :,v1ll vac~te_tha\ 0~~1~: ~n June 3?, 1987,"_ _l;'eg:~ttably_ found hims~lf l~ss in a
est corporation, appears to have sur- from the Belzbergs unmarred. On
Singletary's amiouncement was not p_os1t1on to ~mp~ov~ UK ,than m one of
vived a takeover scare instituted by Monday, Moody's Investors. Service
a surprise. He· will be 65 this fall and simply havmg to fight off attempts to
the Belzberg brothers of Canada, who . w_a_s reviewing_ Ashlan_d's finan~ial con-.
has long indicated. a willingne~s to whit~le down the univer~ity's ·po\~er
are acquiring a reputation for such d1t10n to ?ee 1f f1ghtmg the takeover
retire from the presidency after he and mfluence. H~ has struggled _with
things.
att~mpt mcreased .Ashland's debts,
reaches that age. Singletary will con- the proposed closmg of the UK. dental
Ashland got to keep_ its corporate which could result m a lower credit
tinue as president for another 15 school, the_ loss of a state· energy ,
autonomy, which is a relief to the rating and higher interest cost for th_e
months, so any assessment of his cont:act, the proposed shifting of com- '
thousands of Kentuckians who work company. The company is already
tenure would be premature. But it's mumty colleg~ governan~e away from
for Ashland and the hundreds of thou- trymg to prevent future takeover atnot too early to begin drawing up a UK, and continued womes about the.
sands of others who benefit by Ash- tempts through an unspecified method
wish list for the search committee that level of state support.
'·
land's civic activism. The Belzbergs of corporate restructuring.·
will yield UK's next president.
. ··Instead of ending his career with a
get to keep the estimated $18 million
There is also the matter of the antiAn obvious starting. point is tlior push: for improvement, Singletary has
they'll be making from Ashland's buy- ta keover 1egis1atmn
. passed in a flash
ough nat1'onwide search for Single- found h1'mself compelled to make. a
bac k of Belzberg-held s?toc k. But by the Kentucky G.eneral Assembly.
tary's successor. In' a_ ddition·, the trust- dogged effort simply to hold the status
shou Id everybodYbe happy •
Th e Be1zbergs cited the legislation as
ees should prepare themselves to fight - quo. A bright spot has been the school's '
off those who want to inject politiq or newfound flair for private fund raising, .
Probably not. What the Belzbergs oh'e reason they were. willing to drop
personalities into the search. · ; ·. . . ·_ a development that should benefit the
did was to manipulate the stock mar- the takeover attempt, but that seems
u·K doesn't change pres1
- :den·1s .very
· .' university for years to come.
ket in order to make moriey for noth- more like a handy excuse than a teal-·
. · >" · .• · . . . _
ing. If an Ashland official did the same concern. The law is probably unconstioften, and the trustees should ma~e it :--- . As Singletary would be the first to
thing, the _Securities and Ex<;hange tut!o?al, but it's still on the books,
clear that they will choose \I successor:, note, the situation in Kentucky's higher
Commission would be apoplectic. But wa1tmg to create a court test someon the basis of merit, ·rather than education is far different from when he
when an outside group decides to pose time in the future. That test probably
politics.
, ·
took pffice: .
, .
as hostile raiders and scare a company won't involve Ashland Oil. The perfect leader for UK would be . The University of Louisville, which
into paying them to go away, "greenAshland
Oil
and
its
friends
and
an
educator
with impeccable academic is a fairly recent addition to public
mail" is too polite a word. That's
employees
throughout
Kentucky
can
credentials,
a diplomat, a competent higher education in Kentucky, is mak-·
blackmail, and right now it's a perfectnow
take
a
well-deserved
breath
of
manager,
a
charismatic.
leader and a ing .a strong showing in numerous
ly legal and extremely popular form of
areas .. The regional universities,
skilled
politician.·
relief
that
a
hostile
takeover
threat
has
financial speculation.
among them the relatively new Northbeen averted. But the Belzberg saga
The Ashland takeover is not the has taught several lessons: It has
All of those skills are necessary if em Kentucky University,, have grown
first time that the Belzbergs have won shown Ashland how a!tractive it can be - the university is ,to attain those goals in enrollment and political clout. And
by backing out of a takeover. Howev- to those whci thrive on hostile takeso often articulated by· Singletary him- all of Kentucky's college~ and universi:
er, in each case. where the Belzbergs overs and the profit-making threats of.
self: pushing UK from. its se_c~n~:t\er ties are recovering fron'I a: pro_longed
have backed .. out of. a takeover bid, hostile takeovers. And it has illustrated
?tatus among. A)ll_~ncan ._.umver~1t1es _ period of funding woes.·, - ::- '. ' . :~,.
they've walked away with a tidy profit. for Kentuckians . how fast a, notably ; mto the forefront of ·research, and-.· · ·· . · , ..· ·, ·:.: :.. , · '·" --- ·
Last year they. made $8.1 million by not civic-minded corporation, friend ... tci •' academic excellence; effectively solic- ··. ;_ ·_Stngletary's sutc~ssor \Vlll.inde·ed
taking over Potlatch Inc., a San Fran- Kentucki, culture· and education; could·· iting funding for such a push from the have a formidable series of barriers to
cisco-based manufacturer and seller of be acquired and taken apart by people· ' government and p~ivate sectors; :rein~ .. 'overcome. "The tr:ustees· ·shoul~ ~ear
forcing UK's pre-eminence as the'flag• the·nature•'of tjlose challenges _in·miiid
lumber; paper an~ paper products.
with no demonstrated interest in the_
ship
university; retaining talented fac-.- .as .they, begin their search .f9r:ll_K's
Like the othe_r"co~panies that have state's welfare. Both are valuable
ulty
members;
and
effectively
. n~w president..'.'
_, ,,-,.
n~ iii thp hrothPr~ tn mind their own
noints to keen in inind. ·
..
___ .,,_.~·-dealing
~-~
. . .,.
'~-;·.-.
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In speech, governor doesn't talk
of recent tu~moil at university
By Bill Bergstrom
Associated Press

MOREHEAD - Gov. Martha
Layne Collins, who intervened in January to end administrative turmoil at
Morehead State University, told a
spring Founders Day convocation at
the university yesterday that she
would now "leave to others the looking to the past."
Collins made no mention of her
January request that the eight governor-appointed Morehead regents resign, the swearing-in of a new board
March 4, or the administrative conflicts over university President Herb
Reinhard's contract that led to the
moves.
"It's a beautiful spring day. The
sun is shining bright on our old Kentucky home. This season is a time of
hope, of rebirth, of looking to thP
future," she said during the school's
64th anniversary celebration.
Collins spoke of her efforts 10
increase funding for higher education
and her commitment to Morehead and
higher education in general.

"It used to be that a strong back
and willing hands were enough to earn
a living. That's not so today," she
said.
Because it is in Eastern Kentucky, Morehead State has a special
role, Collins told several hundred uni•
versity officials, faculty members
•

students and others at the school's
Button Auditorium.
"Your challenge is to reach out
even more aggressively to the men
and women who, unless they earn a
GED, stand little chance of making a
good living for their families," she
said.
"Your challenge is to reach out to
a region whose hopes for more and
better jobs rest largely in better
schools and in providing education for
men and women who left school eary.' '
Collins shook hands in the crowd
outside before her h~licopter flight to
Frankfort. She said the choice of a
new university president is "pretty
much up to the board" and "they're
going to take their time."
Reinhard, 54, who became president in July 1984, was refused a oneyear contract extension by the former
hoa rd last fall, escalating administrative squabbles and leading 10 Collins'
intervention.
He had drawn the fire of critics
who said he act':!d too precipitously
when, facing budget problems and a
declining enrollment, he made rapid
changes in academic 1 lepartments and
the administra tive structure of the
school.

"I feel this university is in capable
hands for the future," Reinhard said
in introducing the new board chairman, former Gov. Louie B. Nunn, at
the convocation.
Collins and Nunn both received
standing ovations before and after
their speeches. Nunn said Collins had
promised to support the new board
but "she assured us that it was our
responsibility, that we would not be
interfered with."
The board, headed by Nunn and
Vice Chairman Edward T. "Ned"
Breathitt - another fonner governor
who 211 years ago signed the bill into
law that made Morehead a state
university - has named a search
coirmittee for a new president, Nunn
sai.l after the convocation.
He said !he committee would
~ork "as cxpe<lit!ously as possible
while doing an adequate search.
We're not going to rush into anything
just to get somebody here."

On Monday, at the second meeting of the new board of regents,
Reinhard said he would leave when
his contract eipired June 30.

-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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"I know each ol you is committed · . Collins then ·sought the resigna-. · speech was _the school"s future. •
.:,, "MOREHEAD, Ky:_·,_ ·_with only." a as well. II this ·university pulls to- . lions ol the eight board_ members . _The univ_ersity's challenge, she
·veiled ·reference to· Its past adnllnls- gether, the entire ·commonwealth appointed by the governor, lnclud- ·:C-. ·_. •· · See MOREHEAD
trative tunrioll; Gov.- Martha Layne

will be the better for it," the gover• ' ing four of her own appointees. Sev•

versity supporters yesterday to unite
and make the school a "moving

tion audience.
The Reinhard-regents controversy

named their replacements.. incllld- ;1
ing former Govs. Louie B. Nunn and 1

force" In Eastern Kentucky.
· •
Collins, who revainped the
school's board of regents earlier this
year to curb bickering between Its

flared !or months last year during
discussions al ·his contract. It dlvided many !acuity and stall members,
and others In the region who supported or "opposed Reinhard In his

Edward T. "Ned" Breathitt. ·
Collins also asked Reinhard to
take a sabbatical until the explra- ,
lion al his contract. He said this ·
week that he will leave Morehead

;Collins urged Morehead State Uni-

PAGE 3, col. 2, this section

nor told a Founders Day convoca- en al the eight resigned ·and Collins . -..'..., · • ·.: .: ·

members and President Herb F. · quest for an extension of his con-

Reln~ard Jr., s~id s_he is commitied· trac~ which expires June 30.
- -----,--·:.:· -· -------.

State at the end of June.

But Collins" upbeat address yester-,

1

Morehi~d ·s.~pporfcers are urged to µnite_ '
a

I

Continued lro_m _P_age B 1 ,,, • : : ,- . aiid fake their. tale~ts elsewhere,"
Terry McBray~r: i.e~ingt~n atsaid, is not limited, t~- the cl~roorri, · she said.
··
torney and university aluI'llnus, said \
~·- _Ia!)oratory or even the campus.
Later yesterday, several students, Eastern Kentuckians "are ready to
...Your ~halI~nge is to reach o~t to alumni and faculty voiced optimism . pull together and help the instltuthls region. However much you have, that Morehead State"s skirmishing Is . lion" ii It selects the right kind al

done in the past, extend your hands

behtdt It and th~t t~e university ls

leadership.

further across the mountains,"" she

rea Y o move a ea .
"I hope we're on our way," said

McBrayer complimented Colllns'
new board appointees and said the

d.
Noting that Morehead State has a
strong foundation, she said ii can be

David Bromagen, a biology prolessor and chairman ol the Faculty
Senate.
.
.
·

regents lace an Important task In
choosing Reinhard's successor.
-1
"II they don"t get somebody who

"'a catalyst for Ilew opportunities."
However, to succeed in its region,
she said, "you must succeed here -

"I can tell there's a differ~nce,"
said Harold Bellamy, a Morehead
businessman and vice chairman of

knows the mountains, who knows
the people and who's excited about
e~ucatlng Eastern Kentucky kids,

sat

on this campus."~·
, • ••
the Morehead State University you might as well turn this into a
' Collins said that many "people· In Fou nd atlon . .':People want to get community college," McBrayer said.
the region·· are looking" to the unlver- th1 ngs back toge th er and move on."
Reinhard,
named
Morehead
0
, slty !or leadership. · •
, ,.,.-.,,.
Student Todd Stewart said that . State's ninth president In mld-1984,
~
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many students are relieved the con-

quickly became n source· of contro-

~'.'A lot of people ·are sOrry to· se·e

' scope and p8Ce Or changes he intro-

.,.'lo~_r:-~h~ll~nge_\s to reach au~ to_. troversy is over.

1; a regio~ _w~o~e ~OP~., ~o~_m'?_re_ am:~=

_ .

1·

. . versy, with crlllcs attacking the

:,

better JO_bs,- r"!'t largely .In .better, Dr.. Rein_hard go, but I think It's duced. Others.supported him, con, schools ..·. to reac~ out_ to t_he young . good !or him and the university," tending that the university had 1
, . peop·'.:.:h~- -~_'.!1!.l:t~~l!'s~
~t':~'."\s_"ld. '. .. -.; :.· ·:~;;; ' ' grown sta~nant and n~~ded change.
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f _honorary degree from Morehead 'st!t re ir_e ~hlan? bank_er with an
. : honors Thursday at the school's 1986 Fe Udiversity, WIii be given special
·: , Logan a n r
fR
,
oun ers 0 ay program.
•,
· r'and_ its f~rer~:~ ~cho~~a~af~s~tk~;:e ~1sociliion with !he university
! ,dun~g a convocation and awards ceremony at~~- /ears, Mil be honored
: · Prmc1pal speaker for the cerem n ·n b · ·2 a.m.
··
: who has been invited by the rege~J !~o _e
1ariha i;,ayne Collins,
! sought the governor's presence on ca'
m e1r irs official meeting;
· ! the beleaguered school. _· . ,, : m~us ~s -~- symbol of her support for
f A fellowship breakfast is'•set at 7 ,· ·d
·
·
: ·noon, both in the Crager Room of Ad:~mD an · ~{dunders Luncheon at
~ house at the Folk_Art_M,us_eum of the uni~ers~[;_n _ u ent Cen!er. An _?pen
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By MARK R. CHELLGREN
Assqciated Press Writer
FRANKFORT - It is now up to
Gov. Martha Layne Collins to
decide what to do with a budget
j. that met little legislative opposition ·
. :and. contains much of her original
, version.
·
However, one deletion was pro• posed fonding for a new truck
· weigh station on U,S •. 23 in Boyd
County, which had been included in
·Collins' January propositions but
The executive budget was apwas later struck down by the Senproved 96-2 in the House and 35-1 in
ate Appropriations and Revenue
the Senate. The votes on the judiCommittee. That panel's decision
cial budget were 90-7 ·and 32-2 in the
was upheld last week by a confer- House and Senate, respectively.
ence committee.
The legislative · budget, which
• A spokesman for the Legislative
contains a cap on· employment by
Research Commission said
the Legislative Research CommisTuesday the $1.5 million originally
sion and the General Assembly,
earmarked for the weigh station
was passed 95-0 and 30-0.
would be split evenly between road
"This is a conservative budget,"
resurfacing and maintenance
Sen. Mike Moloney, D-Lexington,
projects in the state Transportation
told his colleagues. "We did not
Cabinet budget.
· spend every dime."
Collins has the authority to veto
The budget includes a minimum
. specific items in the budget, known
reserve of $JOO million at the end of
as the power of line-item veto. She
the 1988 fiscal year, but Moloney
• exercised that authority with a few
said the likely surplus will apitems in 1984.
proach $150 million.
Moloney warned, though, that
Lawmakers, though, were perstate government's revenues are
fectly happy with their product, as
not sound and will need examevidenced by its easy passage in
.ination in future meetings of the
. both chambers Tuesday.

General Assembly.
"The revenue base of the commonwealth has eroded over the
years and is going to have to be
repaired," he said.
Moloney pointed to the strides
made in higher education and the ,
funding increases for the. state's
eight public nniversities as improvements in this budget. While
innovative programs such as :centers of excellence and endowed
professorships are funded-' there _is
also $15 million extra to increase
base salaries of faculty. members
at the schools.
·
Moloney warned th~t · the universities will have to prove. they
can use the money wisely. . · ,
"We made acommitment to fund
higher education at a level ....
where it can provide sonnd educational opportnnities for yonng Kentuckians," Moloney said. "Whether
higher education produces is the
question we will have to _ask in 1988
and rnno."
The budget also "purchases the
commitment that we made in the
summer of 1985" in support of
elementary and secondary education. Many. of the programs approved during that special session
had to wait for funding from this
regular session.
,,
·
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_
1987. Dr. -Collins.- satdi' or
•~. Praµier,; the Vine· GroVe -,.Demo- ,
'"
"-it'
"
•'
:-h~::·-- . 'n'~--.:3:; ·_; . ;"··:
h·:'.'ill·~-_:'. ·_:~1~!-~}~~3~=~p~~!~~(~o~~t~f :;
~•.· . ,/s
~--·;
, ·_,~;yeto 'any:.:-,,;_~,-_ , .' , :_'_,- •-~\~egoverno,could~eagalnsl
··
-~
. •!\~_t___lhe gov~rnor ~lde;t~;-p' eii :':
'

1
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:~[,11y ROBERT "i:ifARJiETI
this year. Asked°-Ifsiiewfi(;i;;·,;~

r

~ 1 1:..;

.stall writer

~

Collins said, "I don't know: Like

·

i

::! } FRANKFORT, Ky. -' The' tegls- say, I thought It was a pretty· good :
•~latlve session just ended drew an session, and I don't know-yet."
C1~;xcellent rating from Gov. MarCollins said she has ·not had a,
·.-Iba-Layne Colllns yesterday. ,
chance to review House Bill 310,
;.; ;r_comns,olso :. praised the per• which -,would _cause. all, state, ad•
· ~fonnance'< of House and, Senate mlnistratlve regu1atlons ,. to·~-. be
.,leaders as.,::very good". and,"ex- strtcken.from,tbe books ev~ry_'twi>;
. pressed satisfaction with the way years unless the tegtslature .. ap-'
- the General Assembly handled proved them by placing them Into
-·her'"'proposed state budget and the statutes.'.',, ~ 1 ,p, 1 •• _, • r:; .
.'most.other matters.·,. .
"I"m not going to comment 00 .
... "1.thought'II was- an :excellent what I'm going to sign or wbal I'm
, .,.session, I_ really did," Colllns said no\ going to sign, because'you."all
In an Impromptu news conference ·know that there were a lot of
,.arter. she endorsed Hands Across amendments attached to bills· In
,:America,· a May 25 fund-raising · the last few liours of the session,"
~event .for. the· poor that will in- Collins.said .. ·
·: ··
· ,c_lude. Car Western Kentucky In a" . She added !bat· she wlli not'ci1,i;.
! tra~contlnental human chain.
cuss"a _measure "until· 1 can· see
.... :..~•Toe-lines.: of communication the bill and know· the total rainifi·were very good":with legislative cations." ... c•
. , .\
'.leadei:s;-she,sald, -,,I Celt that we
· Colllns also had no co~ment on
:,h~d a good working relationship. I a lawsuit that truckers have med
thought II went very smoothly. Al· to pr_otest enactment or ,a -truck
ways, tempers. get a. little short decal tax to replace the current
and people get a little tired be- · weight-distance tax, ·. · l
... cause It"s' .a very concentnited
She was asked for her reaction
:ttme and t~ere's a lot of pressure. to recent remarks' by ~her. hu5-:
, But I. tho~ght _things went very band, Dr. Bill Collins, In _which he·
-well."
i "'
· •,
said that state Sen: Joe Prather
;-::,The.-goverrior· bas.-nof"veloed
, ,; · See-COLLINS ',.
·, !'RY bills sent to her by Iawmal<ers .. ,·•·PAGE s; 'Col,-1,- thlii section
11

;;~~:!..'......... ,¥0•i~
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:·.·u.i:.~_..

ll(e question, suggesting tha(re:, /;· p~rters .. ask Dr, ,Colllns, V.:ha\ ..he"1 ' '
meant,
' ·
··- ·· · · ·, ..
.. :"I'm' not Interested. In 'gettlnffu ~ ·
th_e. governor's· race right° noW" i~
s~e said. "I have a Jot of thillgs'.·1 f
want lo do. • •. It's much too early· •.j
10 talk about that, an:d l'ni not Into .;
th e governor's race." .
--:· -··, '.j
Collins urged Kentuckians, ,to
, participate in Hands ,--·Across • ·
America,
which Is trying to enlist -1
6
',mlllioq people to, clasi:, hands
and form a line from New York J
City to Los Angeles on-the;arter•
nqon or May 25. The line .wlll -in'.· 1,.
elude 8 52-mile stretch. In. Ken- ~
tU:cKy;; Crom Wlckll!le,. to Fulton
along U.S.- 51.
,
;9r~8nizers believe ·as,7o0i p~•o~
p\e:Will be needed I~ C'ill-lhe.Ken'.
tucky portion of the route .
:•_•~.€;'re going to rieed r,pe♦Ople
frpm •all. over ·Kentucky,•coming
down to that part or !lie state"
Colllns said.
'· · · · ,: · '
'.participants are :'asked•
con:
tribute at least SI O to stand In the
Ime..The· proceeds will" go to the
hungry and homeless, C'ollins·said.
,To pledge support or particlpate,---yolunteers may call 1 (800)
USA'9000. The operation also has
aq o!rice in Paducah's Executive
lnn;-·lts number is I (502) 442-

.,. ·•
•,,

: '.'.;
;::,. ·
.,\;j

lo
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~• ,:;
,. \ fRANKFORT ,...!. A bill authoriz-..- • ~
• •
•

; ,;mg.counties to ease i·an crowding with
,. • ..
•
: J)ome incarceration programs for nonI,·;vio!ent offenders was signed into law
/-yesterday-by Gov. Martha Layne Col• •I ins.-.,- ,
,
•• ,
,•,i
.. ~' Senate Bill 196 ·was spons·ored b
• ·s
.
• y
en. Clyde w. Middleton, R-Covmg-·
Jon.
. , .-.;•
,
, ;
, "'I,
•• \. ' Other measures signed by Collins
1·'•were,','
·'
.
·•

1
'
,
..
• . I House Bill 214. 10 shift rive, port anti river developm~nl horn the Transportation C.::iblnel to the commerce
-Cabinet.
•
· •
:
_ • HB 215, cOnfirming roorganization of tho Justice

,
,
'
·

. : •

:Cabi~ HB 221. confirming creation ol the Depar1menl !er
Mental Heal!h and Merital Retardation Se/\'lCes Iha C.::ibine!
111
,Jor ~uman Resources.
..:
• HB 298, to set Sll!ary schedules !or teachers 0;
l<en!ucky School I lh ernc1 nd K
k ,.~h
-Deal.
, er e I a
enIUC Y ~ 001 Ior lhe

•
• • HB 353, to permit ambUiaoce personnel to use ,ea
l,ghts a/10 sirens on !heir personal vetuclt?S.
. • HB 438, to abchsh tho pcs1lio11 ol sccrelary ol lho
Public service Commission.
,
/
.'
• HB 495, c~nf1nniiig crealion ol the Department lo~
t,lechcaid Services in lha cabinet IOI' Human Resources
'
e HB 502, rotating 10 public ICCOfds
.
• HB 572, 10 1eorganlzo the ahomey general's o!lico.
,
u HB 609, to allow s1uden1sol Kentucky School !or the
Blind a/10 Keritucky School !er the Deaf lo go home 1wiee a
rnon:h al stale expense.
,
•'
• HB 687, to make Transportation Cabinet regulalions
conlorm to !ederal guidelines.

,

• HB 975. to recla~ify the city cf Shively irl Je!ferscn

Coun,ylmm!ourthclassloth\rOclass.' ...; •·

•

Haus~ Ccnr.ur1enl Resefulion 62. convnissiOning a
study ol Judicial circuits ·, 1 ,
•
·, • HCA 75, 10 endorse tho proposal for a Mano' War
co~ati\-0 S!amp. • l_;.- . 1 ' •'

.

,, ,

.

.

r,vi:s

1
1;a=i:r1~~~:•~i!s~~i~~~ngo!~me'~;~~
Insurance.! . _,
,.' ..
·., .•
•
o SB 20. 11;> !im1\ money in !he mines and minerals trust
lundlodeb1serviceontheUnl~ers1tyo!Kentuckyminesand·
minerals building.
'
• e S8 22. 1eta:mg to lhe legal seiiaration ol oil and gas'
Ir?.~~.
,
·
,
t
•
eSB_, 60, to reo1ganize the C.::ibirlcl for Human Re•
soL1c.?s.

...

~

• ·e ss

70, to exempt universilV retirement bcne!1ts from
s1.i,,1eand10callaxalion,
,
,
··
'
•
, • SB 64, ordorin(I' exp.1m;ion QI Iha s1a1e por~nal•
care a · ta
m
IO
:;mo
iv diSJbIOd
people ssis nco progro
serve
r.evcro
a SB 101, pertaining to ,egulaticn of hazardous
wastes •••

o SB I 20. rcgard,ng tiens on stored OI' towed vehicles
:
• SB 124. 1egard1ng applieatlOfl ol lhO. Urulorm Code
.o! M1111ary Justice•
...
•
•
f
O SB 134, to reciuire ar1 adull aUendanl ol lM saml?
gender 101 ch11dron bolrl\'.l transported by \ho state lo ccurl or
other iffilituhons.
o SB 141, lo permit Disaster and Emergency Services
personnel tc possess police monilOJS in their personal
vehicles.
•
, • SD 154, to ,;01onni10 !he Finance and Aclminls!ra•
tien Cabinet •
o SB 199.' rf!laling 10 rescue squads.
0 SB 204. lor reorganization ol the Pub!iC Service
Convn:ssion-"
0 S8 21 o. lo anew a special Modicakt 1eimbu1scmen!
ra1e 10 Kosa1r Children's i,osp11a1 ill LOlHSVIIIC.
0

I SB 214. to give iax credits for chafi1able contrib:i,
tiens 10 \he arts. • .
• SB 220. lor rcgulalion 01 local gove1Ml{!nl ,evenuo

""""

.

."

• SB 225 pertaining 1;
wendril:.?IS
•

1,,

, ..,,,

r bT:U ·

., .•.

;. ·:· •.·1 ••• • j
l3 11.,,1nsurance crwa~er•
o SB 239 to peurul courts ~o ,esi~fo 1~•; c ~
•
properly or money
paicl as a result_ cl a lraud_Ul!!nl practice
· c SB 243
dd
' d d' '' '!ud
and Calloway c~t!s. a se~n. islric\ • ge
Mar~.

:a~

<?!.~un:'eer

.·•se 263.

!o a!loW_ cou·rt ap~inimeif
i;pecia~advocates1111~nilep1~1ngs, 1, . .
,:
au1horiti: 264, ,clatlllQ to insur~nce tor r:i:3ss-tranSll
1
·
,
,
. '.•• .:.'
l
•t
• sa 266, pertai~ng to third-party' participation' in •
fatxlr-managemenl negotiations. ~. '. ; . •;·:: • ,. . ,i:,~ ' \
SC 10r!!3 271, to cutlaWVCrbal ~~use O! t~p~ers or qt~r
hoO
o SBployoos
275, pertaining to leims of li!e insurance policies.
O SB 288, to increase relirell')ent benef;ts lcr ce~aif!
disablcdslalepoliceo11icels.
:,,;••,,'•--f'.'J
o SB 302. to permit public bodies 10 use, facsimile
s"'nalures in 1h8 osua,.,.,. 01 ..~..,,.
•
•
..,
'"'" """
• SB 303, 10 per nut_ local oo,JernrMnts 10 sen housing
mortgage bontls by negctialicn.
~• •
,
,
,
• SB 304. to set a 30-day dt1adline for cttanenging

txlncHss~~ OJ3d;nances
or resolutions.3nd
,
2
inves~en!s
• to pounil cities
ccun!JM to COOi
0 SB 325, !O estab!iSh a !ow-income energy.assist•
anco trust luncl.
• '
'
,,
{
, o SB 330, por111ining to Insurance reporting require-,
monts and requiring Iha commissi'oner al insurance 10
.concluc\ loor public hearings on the a,iailability ot insurance
le poh1ical subdlvisionS.
•
•
e SB 350, to authOfizC purchase' cl r~bility ins~ance 1
!or the Kentucky Board ol Education.
a SB 354,iregarding ·1no definitiOn.·01 wildlile,
0 SB'374, authOrizlng tile Natural Resou1ccs Cablnel' •
lo issue special permi'.s lor reminlng.
,
• Senate ~rent Resotutien f(i establishrrimt
ol a lcw•incorM ene1gy task 10,ce. ,
• Senalo Join! Resolution454, requiring a report ol lho:
cosl ol continuing Kenloelty's primacy !or strip-mine recla•

i,

mat10n enforcement.

•

'

• SCR 57. 01del'ing a 'Leg/s~tr-.·e ·Research CommiS·
sicn slucly ol sem:es neeoe<;I by menla\Jy '.eta1dod adui!s.•

L-_.. - ,,... -~- ,

·Xshlruid~ex-chainnan j

~flc.~~arg~ . ·.· . · ·

o.~h, WHhlngton P'~st
· ·\ ', '. Omar, a central figure in the
The Securltles and'· Exchange · 'chrome-mine episode, is a former
CommisSion has voted. to charge· Libyan citizen who had a diplomatic
"Ashland Oil Inc. and former chair- passport 'from. the oil-producing sui- ·
man Orin E. Atkins with bribing !or- · tanate ·01 Oman. He once lived in
.cign.o!!lclais i!i 1980 to obtain cru~e Washington, but now is said to live
1 ,, in
·oil. · ·
· :
Geneva .and cairo. Atkins' son
' '.rnto;.;,;atlonl abo~t the pi~n~ed _- Charles, in a 1979 letter to Omar,
'c1v1t .1awsuit. by the"SEC was pro-· spoke of "the long and_prolitable rc-

iVtded by Werner J. l{ronsteln or Ar•.· latlonshtp b_e~;en th~ Atkins and
I10Jd &, Porter,' Atkins'. Washington,- ;~mar 18!11th es.

lawyer,,·· .. · , .··

, ,

. . ' ' ,Between 1969 and 1971, Omar.re-

, He ·said the' Co1nmlssion's I suits'..:. ceived certain Ashland payments;

against Alkins and the company will · according lo McKay. In 1975, these
pivot on· bribery allegations lnvolv-' payments led Ashland and lour of}
Ing Ashland's loss of at least $25 mil- Its o!!icers and counsel, including ,
lion that It invested In a chromium Atkins, to sign SEC consent decrees ,
mine in Zimbabwe.
·
· prohibiting future use or corporate ,
, .The lawyer said·
tel;pho~~- funds for illegal political contribu- ·

1n:·a:

Interview Wednesday that, based on• tions or ?lher unlawful purposes, .

what. the SEC enforcement stall told

McKay said.

Atkins on Tuesday,. "The case re- :., Another key figure· in the mine ·
latc_s. only to the chrome mine.
. episode is Timothy Landon of Lon-•
.) •~we think that. on the law .and on don, who was the sultan ot Oman's
the facts, we have a very good posi- official personal adviser.

lion,'' Kronsteln said. Ashland and
In early !98D, Ashland caused
any, impropri- Ashland Development - through a.

~\!~';" •have denied

· An Ashland spokesman declined
comment yesterday. · .
·
\ In a· 2-to-l vote March 1'2,- ~the.
commission rejected a staff .recommendatlon_ to .sue Atkins and' Ash- __
Iand, a diversified corporation

Bermuda corporation acquired for

the purpose -

lo pay the $25 mil_.

lion to a Liechtenstein entity for ·a
75 percent interest in the mine,
McKay said. Atkins claimed th"e
transaction would help Ashland obtatn crude from Oman, McKay said.

based -in ·Kentucky that is the na-

He said the remaining 25 percent

Uon'S largest independent petroleum
refiner, for violating the Foreign

of the mine venture was retained by' 1
Bolac, a separate Liechtenstein enu:.
ty formed by Omar "lo shield the

· Corrupt Practices Act or 1977. But
the commisSion, reportedly heeding
a stall: appeal, reversed itself on
Tuesday by an undisclosed vote;;
Kronstein said the reversai' was the
first he had heard of in 20 years of
SEC
, practice,
.
. .·
He also said he expects the SEC,
following Its usual course, to pre-

Identities or the parties Involved in
the mining operation. Yehla Omar
and Landon were among the beneficial owners of Bolac."
McKay alleged that Omar received about $5 million of Ashlana's
initial payment of $8.3 million , in
April 1980, and that Omar and Lan-

pa·re lawsuits, but then to enter into

don "may also have · shared'' in

negotiations under which the suits
might be rued· slmuuaneously with
consent agreements barring future
violations. , . , ,•. .. .
,
On the public record, the most ex-.
mine episode Is in court papers !iled
by Bill D. McKay, Who created and
was the first president or Ashland
Development Inc., an Ashla nd Oil

semiannual payments made into
1982, when Ashland abandoned. the
property.
McKay said he llatly refused to
participate in !lie payments, cailing
them part of a "circle of funds"
from Ashland to Yehla Omar back
to the Alkins family. He also called
the payments "without merit" and
violations 01 the Foreign Corrupt
Practices Act and the 1975 consent

subsidiary. McKay ls suing the com-

decrees because "there was ample

tensive version of the chromium

panles and Alkins for "wrongful dis-

reason to believe that both. Yehia
Omar and Landon were o!!icials of
McKay alleged he was •fired for . the Government of Oman."
refusing to cooperate With Alkins'
Ashland's board retained Pitts•
proposals to use Ashland Develop- burgh attorney_ Charles J. Queenan
ment In "a myriad or projects .. : Jr. to investigate. Relying partly on
designed to provide a conduit for a Scottish solicitor, Queenan con•
the payment of Ashland funds to eluded that Yehia Omar and Landon
foreign government ollicials, and -were not Oman of!lcials under the
other foreign citizens, through for.-:. U.S. act and that the antlbrlbery law
eign entitles. Most of these proposed consequently hadn't been violated.
projects benented Yehle Omar or·, His report went to Ashland in 1981.
bis close business associates."
The SEC learned of ii In 1983.charge."

•---
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1•A- cmrimillee,fof'iuniversitY.' presidents"and, ·;;
members' of:the Counctl1on Higher ~~uca.tio,n;;,{
will determine whJch·;unlvers_iti~s are,~w::'-rde~:;li
the ~enters:Jn,1198~-88:~>:, 1 •.• ,. ,,·• r ,',.ir:•:-,r,•)~~--\1~·,

,. : .,,
,;,

,.

'•

_.:.-;.~: .

_

· KentuckY' Is Joinini;':several other states In '.
· creallng endqweil clial,:S,. But ,the,approp~iation ;,;
!
of $2 mllllon· pales_'by· comparison to· the, $30, ...,
t: million'allocated ·tiy, Tennessee, the $25.million" I
'· tiy Florida·
and'the· $9' million by· Alabama.·:' ,,:,;
,, .
: , .. u, : r•i:·,,' 1 .. , •• , st
..
' ..The Kentucky..un'iversilles competing for' the:•>
four $1 ·mlllim, chairs to be·designatcd in !S87; .':'. . .
' ·;
88 will have to raise S500,000 in private funds.':,·.
to 'quallfy' for'an equ'al• amount
from'
the. state
. .'•: .
•
';,• '
'
• ' 1 I ~
in capital construction, nearly,:s20 ;mllllon ,~,
· • ._ ; . By RICHARD WILSON ·
was approprlateci' for: debt service to
Th;· ;o osedrevisfoii,a top legis_.; :
. , ., .,, and ,ViRGINIA B. EDWARDS
pay for more than ·$140 mlllion In . !alive griJrlty ror Gov. comns·, will:
i
,
·r
•
--·lr-r•
St.!!lff
y-1r1ter!,
1
new campus buildings, maintenance . b d .d d by the voters In Novem·
,. , FRANKFORT, Ky.- - The 1986 General As:,
and ,renovation.,::. :,1 :· ,
-· .. e eci e
:-< ... ...- V J.ftl.)A. '!.t,i -~
,: sembly pumped millions or. new dollars Into, .•
Among· the major new projects · ber., ro osal calls for.. selection·of:
\ university salaries, construction and equipment
,,are a $13 million lndustrys•taTthno::· th:!'~~ler1~1endent;,:n9,v '.electe_d, by,;
, .and· funded ,public school, Improvements au-,, . ; l , ogy Bullding •at ·Murray
e · n . •. a !3-member Board .. of Edticatlon • ·
·: thorlzed by last summer.'s·special session. _,. ,.; ,, verslty, .a $10: million Applled Sci• , a· olnted by.the,'governor•...i • ,-:, ;, i.
It also started Kentucky on the road toward .... :,, ence-Technology Center at Northern .' Pfiaklng good cin its promise, 'the.
;Kentuc~y University, and a $10 ml!· ,, legislature also backed·· up school
1ldentifying and rewarding quality university ,.
, lion Robotics Center a9d $11 million .: improvements It passed 'during the·
.,''programs and set the stage for a vote later this
' ' year on an appointed state superintendent of 1 , , Agricultural . Economic Bulldlng at . 1985 special session with money to . the University or.Kentucky.
•
f 0 r them
,,,;.,;,• ..~ ~,., ·_,
public instruction.
·
t
._Also,
$28:4-mill\on
has
been·au-·
q-pay,_
:, •.
·
- •c :·
,
•, : , In. highei"; education; the legislature put sev- .
,. thorlzed•·for ,new factlltles. at UK· 1 ."When;you•"lookJat; advapc_es,.fn·,•;
· era! million more dollars In the budget than·
1 -. community colleges, Including a· 1 education you have .to ,Iook,atcthe.,,
" ortginally proposed by .'Gov. Collins. .
new college at Owensboro. Money, / special .session and;.,.regular:s~ton:'t
· ., .• 1Sen.' Michael R.' Moloney;• chairman of the
was also authorlzed·for a $20.7 mil~
tn comblnatlon,"e~sald! Jon, Henri~-;-::
•,., Senate's Appropriations arid.'Revenue Commit: . lion stude!JI actlvllies center and a · : son, president:01. the :Kentucky, Edu-:
, 'tee,'said.the·nearli20j,·~r~ent_increase In uni•, .. $3.2 mllllon ·antmal•care factllty at , cation Assoclatlon. "Fullfunding of•
. versily funding will provide ,."sound educational,
, ;. the University of Louisville. . _..' · · - i• House Bill· 6 (last'.summer's educa-·'·"opportunities" for Kentuckians,
. , ..
·
' · Student aid was sllghlly expanded,'·,. lion package) is very, slgnlflcant an_d ·
1
:, '.: .."Whettier:.higher'; education produces is. a,
and one new program was created , very positive.";,
- ~ •, • ,· · r,
.
·
" question· we ,will have, to ask' in 1988 and in·
to give $500 ·grants to outstanding , . The omnlbus;'education l)leasure .
1990 as we make the decision as to whether we
. hlgi1 school graduates.
I includes salary Increases and' duty•
'''continue. down the' road· thaf we have begun
Only one controversial pi.ece ·of , free ,lunch periods for teachers, _re;
•·;with this budget," ,added Moloney, D-Lexington.
,higher Ieducation legislation sur- 1 .duced class sizes In the elementary•
'. '.'. Funding for, higher educatlon operations faced during the session.
grades, Increases· In ·state. aid--.to :
Sen. Ed· Ford, D-Cynthlana, want• 1· poorer school .districts· and. money \
", th'e largest Increase. In several years - will
.' · ed to cut the six-year tenns of uni- I' for school construction; .In fact, the '
\g!ve,professors··and staff,members annual pay
, ralses,of•more·than:5 percent. It will also pro-'• ; . versity governing board members, 1 1986-88 budget lncludes;an extra .$43 ;
.• v,cle nearly $15 million in extra money to re--1 ; , ·approved by the· 1980 legislatur~, : million In bonds - beyond what the. I
'. lain top ..facully and staff members. . ,
"• 1 back to four years, But . Ford s , governor recommended -· to: meet ,
1
'"'• •In·' 'addition; the· budget authorizes nearly 1 1 amendment, to· a bUI requiring. one I school building needs.. . · . • ,i
olumnus on ench regional university
Jn all, the state will ·tssue $131,4 1
$230 million over the biennium for 'construe-·
:
board,
died
In
a
Senate
committee.
miillon
In bonds during the upcom-. I
., lion of bulldlngs, needed renovation of old ones '
.
.
The
bill,
-which
also
would
have
,
Ing
biennium
for, the School· Facili• ·!
'and . equipment' pu·rchases'. The money will
· altered · the partisan lineup on the
ties construction Commission. That .j
Lcome from.the sale,of bonds, direct appropri•
regional boards and prohibited lac- I amount would cover nearly· hall 'of ,
',. ations:and,:campus-generated dollars..
ully and·' student •board members , the estimated $300 million In unmet)
,· ::For the1t1rst.time, .the state also has 'allocatfrom voting on personnel matters,
needs statewide:.,
':·. ·. \ •
:
ed moriey,to Identity and provide-extra support
finally died In the House.
Local districts also :were-granted,;
· foc-quanty·.academic-programs. .. .
.
In another.. matter, the legislature
some fiexlbllity: In· using construe-\
:,•.. All~ough: Collins' •funding for 'these "Centers
· took care. or ·some unfinished bus!!Ion' funds , when· · the legislature •J
' · of Excellerice'"and "endowed c.'rnirs" was reness'and' turned Its' attention to the
agreed to allow school syste111S to .
' duced, ;the; legislature appropriated nearly $1
· future by adopting a proposed conuse the money- for bullding Insur•· i
mlllion for·them, ·· ·'
.
· •..
' stltutlonal amendment for an apance and maintenance. · .
.,.----·--~•,,...____
-: _:__
·.· --- --·-·pointed state sc_h_ool_~upe~n!~nde~t.
See FOPR ED!JC&I'~N
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t·c_re!'Sed road constructlon,,resurfac• .,Jin Circuit ·court;,.:.~::;;;;·.,:::<. :-;-;;:::.;..:,. !ban 5,000 miles alter being reglslegislature also gave a boost .. ing and debt retirement. · _.. · ,· ·.. •The bill also extends until June 30, tered as a rental car.
;do:tbe state_'s retired teachers by In- .' , The co~ntles' share of gasoline-ta& 1988, ·a tax credit or iili to 3.5 cents a
It also would require the owner of
1ccreasing . minimum benefit pay- . revenue w!ll .rise from 15.6 percent gallon for fuel-alcohol blends, wltb a a rental or leased car, who chooses
ments, but a proposal to allow teach- to 18.3 percent and tbe cities' share ceiling on total credits or $21 million to pay tbe tax in installments rather
ers to retire alter 27 years, Instead from 6.7 percent to 7.7 percent. In a year.
~
· than as an Initial lump sum, to pay a
; of 30, witb full benefits ran- Into a addition, tbe state by Ju_ly I, 1987,
Overweight ~oal ··. trucks. coal tax or 8 percent of gross rental or
:. political buzz.saw.
11 will take over maintenance of at truckers who want to carry loads lease charges rather !ban 5 percent.
, Also coming up 'sh'ort were prci- '; least 2,000 miles of county roads.·
over the normal 80,00~pound limit
And JI would require !bat cars be•
, posals to require local districts to
Under tbe blll, tbe tax Increase ls could do so legally by buying an- ing driven wltb dealer plates have
start school after Labor Day· to let linked to gasoline prices. Bui, bar- other decal, under terms or a bill new- or used-ear stickers attached.
teachers observe a "moment- or si- .. ring a major rise In· prices !bis that ts now before Coillns. _
Two other bills In which the auto
. )enc_e" at tbe start or tbe day; to es- . ·montb, tbe maximum ken! InThe decals would cost up to s360 a dealers assoclatlo~ showed keen In•
tabhsh a merit system ror non-cert!- I _. ~rease wlll be levied July I. .
year anf! permit loads_ or up 10 -. terest bl! tbe dust.
,
. f1e_d school employees, such as bus: :; , .,The tax pn diesel fuel at the pump 120,000 pounds: . . . . _, .._. ,
. ,,· one would have required !bat 11·
dnvers and cafeteria workers; ·and . ; .will go up oµly 2 cents a gallon, but ,. The blll,. to take• 'ertect April 1, . cense plates stay ·witb · tbe owner
, ,to revamp tbe state system for :.tbe_blll re9utres heavy trucks to pay 1987 also would direct. raiher than,
rather than tbe vehicle when a vehi·
c teacher education and certification:' can .. ~d<!ltlonal 3 cent-a-gallo_n sur--. ·autb~rize the. state. n'.ansportatlon cle ts sold. ,
. .. ' ,
· .... Though an effort to allow local j' charge wltb tbelr quarterly reports, ·cabinet t~· approve a pllcatlons for ·. The· other measure. would have
· ~,strtcts to develop their own essen- ,
In her 1983 campaign,. Colllns._lert_ . cooperative . agreem~nts whereby barred Hertz Rent-A-Car and other
-_tlal.,;k!Jls tests ran Into a Ieglstaflve , the l"1presslon. !bat she would. no~ :·coal Interests share' In.. tbe cost or licensed used-ear dealers_ from dis··
roadblock, lawmakers agreed !bat , act to lnc';!'ase t!""es, wltb such state:- . malntalnln coal-haul roads
,'..•, :' c playing vehicles orr tbelr licensed
_tbe st;ite-mandated_ testing p~ogram • . m~~ts as } don t plan _on rals)ng tax-_; , , The mo:ey collected u~d-er !bis premises. It died in a House-Sena!~.
be.monitored,_•.
. · secretary
• · - ··· ·Barbara
···: Had'
·· ·-·measure
would be restricted to use conference committee. · ' ' . .,,.,.;
,.needs
And to
!bat's
not tbe only !bing !bat ,es.
• But· press
·
.
,will keep the legislature busy In tbe ; Jey Smltb said- last week that Collins on coal-haul roads. The ~lll would re- . "Lemon" bllL The_ legislatut~ i
_interim l)efore the 1988 session,
,:made. no absolute ·promise •not to· place a 1984 law wl)1ch has not passed a,~d sen!, to tbe goveI'l_lor ~ ,
, ,_Among otber things, law.makers ·1 raise taxes and her campaign state- worked as Intended,
new-car lemon bill !bat would re, .
,w,11 study the state's b,rslc.,;kllls test- ments were based on revenue estl• · Usage-tax avoidance. The Ieglsla• quire auto manufacturers to "'!P.l.t!~.e .
,ing program, the effect or property mates !bat did' not hold up.
ture passed and sent to the governor or make a refund for new =..!t~t
annexation on school attendance, .. The gas-tax blll also . repeals tbe a much-amended measure designed cannot be repaired In tour trles; or
,tbe .state's free te~book program,
weight-distance tax for heavy trucks to tighten collection or the 5 percent are out or service at least 30 days.
_tb~ feasibility of requiring a test to
next Jan. I and replaces It witb a de- usage tax on rental and leased cars . . Rellectorlzed plates. Another blll
graduate_ and school finance.
. cal tax ranging from $150 to. $200 a and cars used by auto dealers. .. ..... arr_ectlng motorists, which has .been ,
;,:. ::Tbe_._ interim joint · Coniin1ttee'·
year, depending on miles traveled In : Tbe blll'would not allow deduction.. 'signed by tbe governor, authorizes IscEducatlon .will also study vocational" Kentucky, The decal tax bas already of trade-In' value· In computing· the ' suance or rellectorlzed license plates
,education -, a topic or much· acrl- · \ been challenged' as unconstitutional tax In Instances where a rental car ls·' after Jan. I, 1988, and will raise the
molly during this year's. session. ' . , 'in a lawsuit filed last week In Frank• sold within six months and with less·~ yearly registration tee by_ 50 cents.
\
t1, The

,1

I

oi,

s:;_ln,.;one of her few losses, ColllllS'
:~roposal_for. a new board for post~

~econd_ary.and adult vocational edu,:C'!!lon .. w~ rebuffed by a General
I ~efllb_ly, .!h?t was_ )lea-:ily lollbled
•,by botb sides of· tbe Issue:'-' ,1:y,w,~
; 2·~ -~lamJng

Stat8!Sch00t/sllpennt'ell".:11

Mc_Dciriald ·ror·teadihg the :'
l·•!l.ent Al!ce
.:·_c!>a,rge.
against µie proposal, .Collins 1
frs".O,!,'ed. lo work after 'the session· to i
,; Improve the state's vocatlonal-<!du' ·
! ·cauqn"'j>rOgram: ,•,:.::: ·.;. :_.· t,:·,·r: W)'
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~~§~;L~gJsl:9:,tY. t~t:Q~J,~~,a. . • OQtth ;i!icJ.~Pe,n
tj§J1t,·i
·. :•
''G· a· u·t•IO·us:;'
. ~ -•~ ... ,•-~-,,, .;1./.~"t.-ccfl. .,

.1:_1:t•"f'J · ~~ve:"lye~rsago,Kentuck1~nsa~opt!!_da, am?unts of fmancmg th1_s sessmn_\h~lr budget Will go from S4S4_m!lhon
lh1s year to $544 l!'!lhon, by,19_87-88,
·1 ·..1 rather than, odd-numbered, years.' Since the • nearly a 20 percent mcrease -higher

',. · _, ·..

:!3tM~:~l;',f!n,,fl?~~r'. . : ·:s-:-: 'f• ,· .._. ,,,_ '·" , _co~st. 1_tut1on~l.~mendme?t t~at requf~~-lell!s-.·
:~acquel1n,e. P.Llk_~\,;, _, .. , :·(, ,, .. ,, · ·· ... tJators to l}l_Il for re-electrnn m ~ven;num.~red,, /
,and Jack, Brammer

·, ·

:tterald-Le'ader staff writers ·. ~ ';-i.;-

: •'

1,

Ii•

: .-· · .
.,

..

.

:~
· J.>!~!1fl_ial l~gisJat_ive sessions are held in even-·; education advocates ~Y the. buck
[ ..) __ -:· ..:·-:· :··:. ·. . _______ ..
__ · _
:.:~- ·FRANKFORT _.c: Ke~ti)'~~y_'s ,i986 Gen~;al ''(:n~IJl.~e~ed y~ars, it_ gives voters less ,time to.. :. fan't ~top th ere. · ·. · · ·: · '. · '' ·.· Sexton, the executive director of the
1
:.~sfmbly,_~~y:not be'.J:~~~111ber.~. fo,r..,i~s . .-':J9r_g ~:/rd_Jorge~. b~fore the Ma:t PJ'!m~ry_, , ·Members of a statewide c11!z_ens. Prichard Committee_ for, !'-cademic
drama·or ,v1s1on, but the legJS!ature did qi.ore_~·:.,etectlOilS_.y_,
. .
- - ~ group, Ke?tucky Advocates_for_ High- . Excellence, ·a statewide c11!zens edu"than many Kentucky leaders expected when.it ': · •',•.Indeed,." observers, including Terry -~r Education, are already geanng up cation group. .-,, -_.
convened in -January. . ··, ..- ·,· .
.'. · · ':j·,,McBrayer, a prominent Lexington attorney for the 1988 session,_ said its chairman,
; The session ,did not act on such
_ Higher education received its biggest in- and former legislator, 5!1Id lawmakers had ) ~obert Bell of Lexmgton.
issues as teacher education, high
_jection of state money in years, while Ken- ; b~e~ hampered from takmg many bold steps ,
, Bell said he :,vas ~leased t_he 1986 school reform, dropout prevention and
. tucky's ailing road system got a boost from a ,. becau,se they feared repercussions at the ! . leg1slature was fmancmg special aca- / remedial instruction needs, Sexton
·pending 5-cent gasoline-tax increase. Likewise, ballot box.
.·.
•.
I ·dem1c "c_entei:s_ of excellence" at se- , and others said. And it did not provide
economic development .gained momentum, I· · "It's an occupation to be a legislator and · lected umvers1t1es as well as endowed more money to enable districts to hire
and_ a· step ·was taken to relieve prison over-· it's no long,r a sideline, , .. We still co~cem
professorships and higher pay for assistants to school principals, a key
crowding.
... '. , .. ,, , . , .•
, . ,. , ourselves with the ·next election. I did that
professors. But, he added, "My big- measure pursued by William Nallia.
; :,·•But many issues;~anging from health•care' .,,.myself,_-. and now l feel bad about )t/' . gest disappointment i~ we- still can't
the executive director of the Ken:
:change to ·a crisis in the insurance industry;. 'McBrayer said.:
· ·,
· ·
,._·: ·<, -~ i(u_llY. ~d the (umversity budg~t) fortucky Association of School Adminis;'iemain' fcirfuturii'sessi6hs io' resolve. .
' "·"·'"I don't see 'the vision coming out of our ·. lJ1U!a, -which means _we ,,cant _pull
trators, --'.-· __
: ':''' ~;Like' s& 'rii"anys~;_.ioni'in the past, ·it was legislature. They're more guarded and less· :. ~~!'.5elyes up to th e m,edian ' of umver·,. But the biggest disappointment to,
- ---··--·-- ·,-•,--,•·.·------~-·,-, -· . - · · /"·willing to bite the big· bullet"
.. s1t1es m nearby states.
• • •• •
. . . ,,
... d
.
,_,a.,IIliiedsesSioil· 11~·hiSforfariToom D·c1 ,•k 1,,.,-:•· ... ,:-·::- •• i;-· • • • •
•
- ...~--- ·:\;: 1 uw·· 'ee<1',
.b, ,, db .., h'
many·cu_ucat10n_leaers and some
-f L · · ·· ·-·! ·., ·
. as · ai:
•, .... The 'big bullet, he said, meant "raising ... ·
e n
to egm e atmg 1. e
other observers was the legislature's·
, o exmgton said. The good thmgs they did •,--- -.~-,~-~.,.~:=-,; - , · - --- ·. ···. ,, future of how we're going to fund all
., · •
, .
• they should be .proud_ of, but the trivial things 1 '., _tiixe~ m_ a ~m\lttc__way to _fmance ed~caho!! 1 of education »: Bell said. . ,-:· .'.c ••
. , f~u~re to appi:ove ~ $3.9_ m1ll1on vocathey should be ashamed' of.''. ,.
, . : 1: "'),d othe_E Vital P!Ograms beyond the life of a ;. .
. :,_ , . ,
•. ·. · ...... , t1onal . educauon improvement plan
.
' ... ' . . .. . . . . -·· - . :• ,-., , ). two-year state budget
.
::' ' ' . Leader.s m ~lemenJary and s_ecproposed by Gov. Martha Layne Col.. · Like many_sess1~ns,.the_Ie1psla~r~ IO!lk on_ : I"' ·
· - ·
. th.·
. ·:: ·ondary educatitj~ also said they h?ped !ins: One. of the proposals, that a
11_s share of "'.e!ghty issues,_ while mIXmg thei;n , ·
Eve_n _some lawmakei:5 ~y at despite a future legisla!1Jres would not •forget
separate board be created to run the
w11h such tr!Vla, as d~_batmg the need fo~. ~'
$IOO million reserve built 1?10 !Jt~ ·. 1986-88 tne needs of Kentucky schools,' They . vocationai schools serving adults, bepledge to the state flag and 'selecting a state , , budget, state government will have to fmd praised the 1986 General Assembly for
. ed .
r. d
fossil, Clark said.
. . !" .?ther revenue sources in future years: ·. - financing last July's special session
ca~e m1r m po ltlcs an controverTom FitzGe_rald, a Frankfort environme~- .·· · •. "We're·still looking at a revenue base that package of $299 million in educational
sy. "I was
disa . ted b
:.)al l;!wy~r,._su~mi'L~P. _hi_s opinion with a
w1_ll be sheared over the ~ears,''. said Se_n. ·· ifllprovements for the next two years. . that,'' said Al 1':n1th, a (cin~~n newiparaphrase of Charles Dickens "It was the• Micha~!
rolo~ei;;_ D-Le"!Ilpon, th ~ ~arr- , • Several other i1Jitiatives that were
paper publisher and chairman of the'
,. _,best
of
sessions,
it
was
the
worst
of
sessions"
.
manco
.
ett
en~'We
,PPro~nat1onsh
an
,,sheye:
financed
this'session,
including
a
pilot
now-inactive
Governor's
•··•· .• ·, .
.
. ···,.nue omm1 ee. eregomg o ave to ore , ·
h 1·
· d
d"
•
· _,, Council
• on,,·
:· C "', F1tzGerald an!! ~thers said that while tlie'" '.· it.up soiiieiimei' :_iY; . -·,, ,_: :,. . ., ·..:,. :. ·\:I· . presc 00 pro~m a~ new. r~ _mg
Educat'.onal Reform_. ,,
. , ·. , .' ·'"
:,.!egislature m_ade stndes on several fronts it '1 I :.. ,. '-~ '
,·. · ·,.... ' . ' , ' : ·_ 1l)lxtbooks,
':"~r_.~ ~?~idered,_ 1;mg__ ?n.. · - Smith and others have said Super, ·ignored crucial h alth d.
.
'. l . '·' M"!IY leaders m educal!on, mcluc!i9g high
the cake. . ., ., .. , ,_ .
-. u
. t d t f Pub!" I t
. Al"
'./sues. :The,legfa!at~re fa~~ ~ifp\::ma~~_tbaolttl!Se·•: v~~_;educattion, ~y theyllwbeorryrodthedat gains made.,.; Thebigge~t ·oeiv boost, they ~id, ;:;c~o!~ld owas :~po~s~~10For ~:
h' .
,,, ' m recen sessions w1
e
as revenue
'
f
ed
.
•
.
.
b"II"
,: _1, .__ to, pro 1_blt: small plastiq beverage cori-', f'sciurces'<iry u' ·. ,'
, .'·, ',·. :·,,,,•,.'- :": :' ·. ' ~•s passag~ 0 a propos , const1t~defeat of the proposal. McDonald op- , I
, .!i\mei;s aqd k1!l~ A _tax on' unmined coal::.,.. , .., L, ,:•.: · ·.. , •:: , P, ,,,_,-,.: '·' ·... , ., ·, .• , .. , ·, · : ;
t1on~I am!'nd~ent _to appomt rath:r posed the measure, saying that there
:·. ,c ;,\'It .wa~ a. cautious iegislaiiire"'said ·R~ ·'~I
WJ!!l_e ,!!Jer_e_,1s ~o qu_e~llon__tha,t _K!Jnpicky s t)la_n ~l~!JIJ_t,;!)pennt_endent of ~ubhc ":as intense opposition to· its provi,..Cnder, t!Je._chief,!obbyist .for the Kentii'c/•.1 ,_c,<;>ll:g~--'~!.,PD.1V.~~ltles -~eceiy~--"--1/!r-'le_l, 1J!Slruc11on -_a,qu_est1on that_.w1ll go
_s1ons·. froll)_,,edu,;ators and othe_rs ;
,.:~!.,CI<?.t.It,was a strange'session in the
·t~0.!_1!e }'.Ol~!;,,1?_.J:l.ov:~~r. -~:, :..... ar9und th_e state ruid that she did not -,
: ·!l!at,_!eg1sl_ators were having _to be worried
·. ·,__ : ''; t!Dc\tet~I;,,w~•re_:_d~)1gh}~ _,th~ see th~ hIII as a measure_ that would 1
about their votes because their opponents·,
'.'- -._ · - .(special sess1~n) b~dget went through ~ddress the needs of vocatrnnal educa-.
,-~r.e~dy_,w~re _out running' against-them:"·, ... ,,,,,.
·without any lmkenng_ ., .. _bµt .ed~~- !Ion,.•_· ·..:::_"-,, .• ,..., :
·I
· · · -· __ ., ·
· · .· · t!on refo~ ,w.m .-requir_e contin~ed ,
~T . , ~ - ,
... (Tum lo 0P/N_/0NS, 02)
, vigilance. and '·effort,''· said Robert
, , .. : · · .. , __ . ___ ... · · .,
·,- .. - --~
".~ ··,
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not
into fu1~n
the atd~~~~ed~~~}y
public arena"this.'':iession,:
observers said.
·
· ·
"We put off some things · th~t
'
··
"-'' ·
·m Morgan__County, w_hich)s_elipected, we're going to have to address,.but I ,.,
. i The resolution:of•.o~-.-: ke/:i~sue,
to_· reduce · overcrowding in· 'county. don't think we· could 'have handled
Wh/C_h most observers praised, was
Jails, where. many state prisoners are. them in the manner we should have," '
• pa!jS'lge of the gasoline-ta,c increase.
awaiting transfer:
·
: sai<l, House Speaker ,Donald _'Blandlt,Jhad failed resoundingly in last
In that vein, another program was: ford, D-Philpot, who Wll'? generally
smpmer's special session. ·. . .
approved to allow counties to place' praised for his leadership· during his ·
. · ; "I saw the General Assembly pass
non-violent offenders in their homes to• first regular ·session as speaker. ·
..
a major ta,c without a. lot of .visible · serve th eir sentences.
· Collins was among those. calling ·
support," said Tony Sholar, the direc-.
But th0se were juSt small steps in, the session smooth and productive.''.'! .
tor of governmental affairs .for· the
addressing a statewide prison crisis,
thought it was an excellent· session.·
Kentucky Chamber i of, Commerce.
said McBrayer, th e· Lexington attor-: ... The lines of communication· were
','We supported-it (th~ gasoline tax)
ney.
·
' very good.''. · .. __ .. ..... :''-~- .,
and said we'd work-with them. By and
"The next governor is going to be· . ..
\ .• . :
large, though, it was something they
absolu!ely overwhelmed With prisons :.:
· ·
, ;took on themselves."· · ·
·
and will have to address those. needs• .

.i;

;-;It Wa5 a case ~f·true·1egislative

;/independence,'' which Sholar and oth,ers descnbed as an emerging trend in
: (the legislature.. ,
, ·
; · The major oppqsition to the gaso:line tax proposal came from several
\Republican legislators ·and from an
:organizatio_n_ of truck-stop'•operators.
,j ' Also, ra1lier'than·merely rubber-·
,stamping .:Collins' budget proposals,
,~

.this tirrie;·rnore than ever, a magni-

11

~s· . .

.

11

on a crisis basis, he Said. '.,
_ Other key issues left hanging;· he
and others said, were health-care reform, worker's compensation and in- ,
surance.
'
. ' · '
The. legislature.· created· task
forces to study worker's compensation issues and to investigate the
insuranc~ ind_ustry, whose skyrocket:
mg premiums have. affected business-

es, public officials and citizens alike.

;lying glass was·placed on every mon"This will be·the studying-est in,ey item.:It _occupied ·more time but
· terim ever," _said Moloney, noting that
(gav~ better· results,'' said_ Gary Hud- , various issues in education also would
,dleston, a-.spokesman for. the Kenbe studied.
• ·•
!lucky Farm Bureau.
.·
The legislature's 'failure to pass a
·; '•' The·Farm Bureau, and many oth•
measure that would limit · damage
er-organizations, supported the gasoawards that cities must pay•in civil·
line taic, which takes effect July 1 and
liability lawsuits was a big disappoint!is expected to raise $100 million annument for municipal officials and some
I ally for theRoai Fund. .
·
legislators.,' ·,.• .,..•• .,. ' ,:, 'H
.'• • ·;
Besides aiding'the Road Fund, the
Healt)l-care change also .is likely .
legislature took'steps tci"enhance eco- to return· in 1988, particularly in the
nomic development in Kentucky.
aftermath of the defeat of the OmniPassage of the $125 million pack- bus Health Care Reform Act of 1986.
age of incentives for Toyota Mofor Although parts of the measure were
. Corp., which is building an automotive . brbken out. into ·smaller pieces of
plant_in Scott County, and funding for legislation :that were approved, the
European and Japanese trade offices, legislature did nof-tackle the problem
will let international industry "know of providing care to tli,, needy.
'· we mean business," said Tracy FarmDavid Richart: ,the ·executive dil er, a Lexington b~nker.
rector ~I Kentucky Children's Lobby,
j'
The legislature also approved called 11 "a do-nothing session in
-funding fo~ a $44 million stat~ prison health care," and he predicted !hat it ,
would emerge as the dominant issue '
in 1988.
·
·
' ·
'

-.-.---

:Divided board casts shadow
-~4'::gf:!t:~,,, over Murraypresident /

threatening to bring an end to.Kala
·Stroup's term as president of Murray
State Univ.ersit:, - a post she assulned th(ee years ago, becoming
Kentucky'$ only woman university
president.

!·

·

The fu(ure of Stroup, 48, has been
11ncenain since the regents split 5-5 in

an unofficial vote on March 22 on
wheiher to renew her four-year conrract.

Even if she survives in the post,
Stroup will be forced to deal with a
hadly split board of regents. A 6-4 vote
m favor of contract renewal appears

possible because the outgoing faculty
regent - apparently a Stroup opponent ,.: is likely to be replaced by a
Stroup supporter. ' ,
"We' need a strong leader," said
Virginia Stroehecker of lio~se Cave,
c11e of the regents who voted against
1

S1roup's contract' renewal. But she

,md other Stroup opponents declined
10 specify their objections to Stroup's
Icadership._ :
".That is our basic concern," regent Irma LaFollette of Murray said
,,r 1he need for a stronger leader. She
•d sereral of Stroup's actions had
:r,wn her deficiencies. She declined
lri

give specific exalllples, sayint.r

"They are t_oo hurtful. ... It would be
son of explosive."
Stroup would not discuss her situation with the Lexington Herald-Leader, but her backers on the board did
not hesitate to defend her in telephorte
interviews.

·

Regent Richard Frymire of Madi- ·
sonville said Stroup's difficulties .
stemmed from the refusal of some
regents tci let her'run the-university.
"Historically, you have a number
or people on the Murray board who
want to be involl'ed in the day:to-day ·
management of the univer~ity," said
Frymire, a former state legislator and
state adjutant general.
Others said she had done a good
job of healing campus wounds after
the turmoil created when the board
refused to renew 'the contract of her .·
predecessor, Constantine W. Curris. ·
1
.... :.,
~rinrd 1f l~B2 decision on Curris
came after 20 months of intense conilict,
·
The break in the current deadlock
may come because Melvin Henley
decided not to run for re-election as

·(

faculty regent. Henley was reportedly
_one of the five board members _opposed to -renewing Stroup's contract,
and,both·of !he candidates seeking 10·:
sµcceed him are S_troup supporters.
But even the prospect of a shift in
the board's balance is clouded by
uncer_tainty.

Bill Beasley of Paducah; regents
chairman and a Stroup supporter, said
that the next meeting was scheduled
for May IO and that a vote on Stroup's
contract was not on the agenda.
However, · Stroup's opponents
could force a vote and prevail in a 5-5
vote because a tie would defeat ·a
motion to renew the contract.
The current balance of power is
expected to stay the same for the May
10 meeting because, according to
state law and a 1977 attorn~y general's opinion, Henley's term doesn't
expire until May 13, the date he took
office in 1983.
The regents who support contract
°renewal are Beasley, Wendell Lynch
of Hopkinsville, Frank Nichols ofiBenton, Frymire and Andy Logan; the .
elected student regent from Madison- ·
ville.
· '. : '
The regents who report'edly expressed their opposition at the March
meeting are Mrs. Stroehecker, Henley, Mrs.· La Follette, Jim Cooke of
Louisville and Jere Mccuiston of
Trenton.
Stroup supporters probably could ·
get the meeting postponed, ·but regents wh~ are opposed to renewing
Stroup's contract could get a special
meeting called before then by h~vmg
two board members request one.
The board could reverse itself
when the new faculty member either Richard Usher or James.Hammack - takes office. But no one
knows whether Stroup would be will-·
ing to continue in her post once the
board had rejected her conlract,
Even a 6-4 vote in her favor might
cause Stroup to decide to leave, some
observers say. 0 You warit stronger
support than that," said Beasley, the
board chairman.
But Beasley said he did not know
what Stroup would do under such a
circumstance.
· The regents' division over Stroup
has raised fears among some faculty
members that the regents could lead
.. the university to a bitter and protract-

•
ed controversy similar to the one that
eventually resulted in Curris' departure.
.
·
However, most of those inter•
· ed sa1·ct the controversy had not
view
reached the magnitude or the Curris

,·

.

i dispute, and they expressed hope that

f it could be resolved.

.

"I don't see any possibility of this
.being of. the dimensions of that," said
Wayne Bell, a former president of the
Faculty Senate ,who, along with the·
other presidents and vice presidents
of that body in tlie last five years, has
signed a letter calling for the renewal
of Stroup's contract.
"I think there may have been a lot
of reaction lasf week, 'Oh, my God,
we are going through a lot of headlines,' " Usher said. "That may not be
justified.... That may have been an
overreaction.''
There also is no sign that the
controversy is heading for a situation
like that at .another of the state's
universities - Morehead State where Gov. Martha Layne Collins
intervened earlier this year and asked·
the eight appointed regents to resign.
The Morehead regents last year
had refused to renew the contract of
President Herb Reinhard, who announced last week that he would
resign when his contract expires in
June.
Collins has said she will not become involved in the controversy at
Murray.
Mrs. Stroehecker, the sister of
Morehead board chairman and former Gov. Louie B. Nunn, said a ·
university board of regents was well
within its rights to vote against a
president's contract renewal.
"I think Melvin.Henley, the faculty regent, said it best: 'If the board of
regents does not have a right to renew
a contract without stirring up controversy, then we should give presidents
a lifetime contract and ask for 30

. (Turn lo DIVIDED, 82)
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,Divided board
days' notice when they leave,'" Mrs.
Stroehecker said.

faculty :members took part in the
evaluation.

Henley declined to comment on
the Stroup controversy. However, he
has said previously" that he decided
not to ~eek re-election because he
wanted j to avoid a division on the
campus:.

Hammack, the other candidate,;
said one of the· questions was whether
the president should be retained, and•
a majority said yes.
·

Stroup has received considerable
support' from the faculty members.
Usher, one of the faculty regent candi:•
dates, said about 60 percent of the
faculty members who participated in
an evaluation of the administration
supported Strou~. About a third of the
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THE UNIVERSITY ofq'.°~iiis;,ille has - she felt there"is ·safety in.numbers.)
mishandled an inquiry into a student's
Finally, the_hearing officer failed to
allegations that.she ·was.sexually as-. question a U of L ·counselor and secu-

l

-'

, :. ',

Usher s'ald • the Faculty' Senatepassed a resolution fast month prais-;
ing Stroup's leadership at the state:
level as an advocate for Murray and•
her efforts to get incceascd financing:
for salaries for the faculty members.:
Some of the regents who oppose re-;
newal of her contract have criticized·
Stroup for lack of political ability,

/--_.:u,'"-~£_·_L_··:.',"'.:~-·--~~ds
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tnat U of L can't reopen the case-be- ,
cause_ of prohibitions. ,against..double ,
jeopardy is baloney. A 1969 Kentucky'

saulted by, five men in her dormitory,

rity officer -

and compounded .. the error'- ~y · failinf:

most familiar with the worria'n's"expe-

to remove fI'om" 'Campus housing the

rience - who were at' the hearing.
in the meting out 'of' disciplinary action
If those slips aren't. ·reason "enough: to · by a state university for conduct· also
merit an outside review,, the outcome ;prosecuted in a state court. .
··

four: wh'o pleaded ·; guilty . (o, a , 'sex
crime. U of L President Donald Swain

the twC)·staff members : attorney general's·· opinion:· s3id there··

should quickly appoint an outsider or of the court proceedings should give
impartial panel to :ctet~rmine. if, any university officials further_paus!' .. Four
university policies were violated, ,
of the men entered so-called, Alford
The trouble began -last October when pleas in_. court,. which means· ,they
an 18-year-old student ,to.Id u'niyersity _ maintained their ,. innocence but
officials that she had._ been_. raped in thought'a jury would find them guilty.
her dormitory by five. male residents.
The vice president of student affairs
She also pressed criminal charges says confidentiality ·rules · prevent him
against them, and, :in January, four from disclosing facts that would cast
pleaded guilty in court· to ;sexual· mis- . the university's actions in, .a favorable
conduct, a misderileanor:• A' judge light, ana an impartial· reviewer may
placed them on probation.
say he's right. However, his contention
The previous month·, a."l.hearing_ of!i-

cer at U of L concluded there .was not ..
enough ·evidence to substantiate sexual -.
misconduct ·charges.. Butlhe ·made sev-:
eral prOcequral errors~· -.,. ... , •"-fl ·· ·
The role of the hearing officer,'-whp
wasn't ·a .J~wyer, should. have lieen to
determine whether university regulations were violated, inch;1ding one prohibiting students from 'intentionally
harming someone on campus.
Instead, he used :the hearing as a
forum for exploring whether there had
been a violation of the Jaw prohibiting
sexual intercourse Without someone's

consent. He asked the· woman - but
not the men :._, questions about ·previous sexual activity, qucstioris that
wouldn't have been allowed in a court.
He left an implication of bias against
the woman by asking questions such
as: "I am looking for; a . good reason
why you go to a guy's_,ro?m _that you
don't.know." (She said she thought going to.· a· room with: several men was
preferable to going ,with one because
I•:··,'

: '

. \.,"\

,,

1 •~·

,

• •

can be no question· of 'double jeopardy

' The four males should be ousted
from campus housing because students,,
found guilty of sexual misconduct have, i
no business living in. a.· dormitory.,-,
Their presence jeopardizes .the peace of. 1
mind of women residents.
Failure to re-examine ·the case
· would foster the impression ·tiiat U of L:,
· doesn't take seriously allegations, of :
sexual misconduct: Knowing- the, high•: i
standards Dr. Swain ·maintains, that·'
would be erroneou~ and ·,regrettable.;

i> 11•·.,
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MOREHEAD, Ky,. (AP) -

co;,,·,'.

~puter and Jaser technology· wm be•

among the topics discussed at the-·

~entu~ky Weekly Newspaper ,Asso, :
ciatlon s spring conference nt More:• 1
head Slate University Thursday and·
Friday.

,
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:r. ·,

of

Ray Hornback,- vice president
public affairs at the University ,of'
Kentucky, wlll be the guest speaker.
for the awards banquet Friday.
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: M~'a.~ ~ 500, expanding membership of the 003rd 01
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The_ bill •v,,as ~-e product .. 9! a t_ask fore~
B Charles Wolfe , - ·a··:• ' ., .. ,,. · · 1 that mcluded:two legislators·w_ho are also
Associal2d Press
</-- '7-f/(., I
leaders of labor a~d management: Rep. Ron
•
Cyrus, the executive secretary-treasurer of
FRANKFORT -: Adjou_rnme~t ?f the 1986 the Kentucky AFL-CIO, and Rep. Ed
General Assembly JS _offlc1ally a. httle m?re Holloway, the president of Associated Industhan a week away, but_talk aroun~. t~~ Capitol tries of Kentucky. 7 ' · . . :CcC.~~-- ..___,:
has already tunied to the pos;ab1hty of a 1 ---;-cc ...c,,-··-,,-: : : r.,.-.:cc,,.-• •, ,: : · .." '. ·:: •
special session early next year. (
· • The Kentucky Chamber· of ·_commerce,
' The reason? A·deepening insbrance crisis" • among others, hailed it as a milestone of the
for Kentucky liusinesses and cities. The work: .)~B!l session. The chamber also told its mem,
ers' cornpensatiop .Special. FUJ\d has beenc: ,,.,bel'.'!_in,'a._ne_wsl~tter last w,';"li)o '_'.l<J?_k for a
threat~ned by'.J:>_a~~i;uptcy, an~ ~ability insu~-c, ['-.s~1al_~~SS!,£n, '!' Januarr_,: on.. \h~;l'(;ork~~f,
ance has seen a_ q4antum leap m rates,.when 1t'r ·:.s~rnpe_%3F!?~-.JSSUe·.-.: ,_ ,.:•. , •:·;'../? :' _,
can be had at::am · .. · : · f _.
:·: :~: \ · ,. ':.A.n. ,().c_t, J.,?~dJ,meJ~r -~e. ·t,as.":. for_ce's ,
Toe process may have begun :"'th passage· · re~~ : ;-r~w?,,
a.~~~!~Uon. '. Jwo, ·
this session of two joint resoluuons ,that oropt10ns:,;,,;':S::,;•;,:,;'!,< ,_,_ , ·.
.• •
.·
• ·"" ; - -•~--~----;: ~ - , ~
If leg1slat1on: IS, ·needed: qmckly, . Collins.•
0, ,dered taSk force stu\fie.s' · ·; · .. • ·, coilld call a special session in'coµjunction wi_th (
One study will focus on workers compe~- - the General Assembly's organizational session
sation, with a report due on the governors 1 in January. •.
· ··.
· .desk ~y O_ct. 1. The. other is t? be a th?rough
If it is 'detennined thai ·ihe Speciai Fund
invesug11uon of the insurance mduS try, mcludcan limp a)ong a while longer, enough time ·
ng the I_(entucky I;)epartment of lllS'!rance,
woilld remain in the interim session to develop
1with a report due Dec.,. 1.- · ~. ,. - , .·· .__ -~---;;-;_ .,.-~--- .,; . ~--------.-,-."If it looks like· we cowd· do something ' - comprehensive legislation for the 1988 General.
progressive in those areas, ... ,then I wouldn't ' Asse'I'bly:, •.., ., ,: _r , :· , '" •. :· \ .' . ----·:
be averse to asking the governor to call a
But it is generally agreed that a special·
special session;" House Speaker Donald Blandsession, with, a limited agenda set by the f
ford said.
. . , .. _;___ . - - - - - governor, is more conducive to action on an;
Gov. 1',lartha ..Lay;,e Collins chooses to issue as complex' as ,worke1f· c?~pe~ti_on. i
1
call the special session, it moSI li~ely'will be ,.
Md there, f~. a· sizabl~"< ~u"" ':fu!eihe'i i
,_b_e_cause. of the Kentu~ky:$'f°'!f,~ns:.:; . legislat?!'~;and.0.
; _uon program, ~-n_d.,.-•!S,,- ,.,. ,, •·-c' -,::,-:,; ,.. · ·\ needed _1mmejl1ately!-.was,.m- fact,,neeiled 1· ,
't liability. -_•,·· · ·:-:·1• _: .J; ·!':l-'t:.r•·' .: · - ·,.-: ·, :; - :· · ;· lt>rig 3g0:; '•-:... . · -~ ·: i._~,,-:~_:·:· t-;.1~. -~;7-J:; ,;::;;··;t· i/,
·: ·:. Task forces have becgme a_1iopl!lar ~ool of . ,. ,.. , . , , ,:c ,,·J:•x;;,,, 0r..c1J.~:,,,;t."JIJ._'.ii:'.":;l<.~·'.·,, . / '."
.) · the.General ,-\S~eil\bly;;duf ~.ii~-~!'J!!\l,Pa_rl t.? / ,·.. ''If th!s sP,eci_a!'commissi9n;~ ,!:g!!_i~· /JP\ ,l
the sucfe~ (~is seSl)io~--~J,a0 b1Jl:to;,S'!ve t_~e: .. with solut1on~,'\\';, ou~ht to take act,oQ;o_~ _11 ,as 1- i
state's unemployment.!!l§U.i:!ln~-~•!i:ust.fund .., soon as _po~1bl~, ,said Rep. Marshan Long, a,
-- ·
- . Shelbyvi)le Democrat and a. member ,of the I
,. House _Labor 'and Industry Committee:,::.:<:, - '
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• Sena!a em 12, e)(empt/ng l1om leg!siaHve
HS 524, ro!ating to ll'le regutafion of managcv
personal se1V1Ce contracts ror less lhan SS 000 frtm the
general lnsuranco agents.
Parks Deparunent
'
·
.• HB 526. relating to !he regulation cl insurance r:slC
• SB 108. reqtliring volunteer ambulance service
1ete1111on groups.
.
, •
oersonnel !O be covered by workers' compensation
Coon:.~ HB 5_27, cont1r11.ring the operalion or the Ar!-listxy
1
•. SB 110. changing Keniucky's boundary wttlJ Ohio
1 for Gifted and Talented Education.
•
!~ Indiana.
,
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~ ~ • SB 1t 1. allowing reciprocity aQreements 011 fishing ~la
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cost
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owned
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and hunting with Ohio, Jllincls and Indiana.
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; •
• SCA 91, studying ~!ishment
r
~rch center for slate government. 01 10ng-le m policy

•• · eSena1eJoin1Resolutlon78 creating th Economic
Oeve,lopmenl PlaMing COmtnJsslon.'
e
• Hou.se Bill 21 r •. •
,
~wo,¼rs. ;- ... _"' ,' ~ ~load al de 51 g,~led ~
··•. • HB T3,5, requU'ing rinanc1al lns!ilutions ~
10
to. !he. state regarding _apP!lcants for pubJic
stance.
•
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•"· eHB 172, relating lo eleclionaerfng noiir ~
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?:ices. ·

•

1
• :. . • HB 224, requiring
'hospilals·and doctors to """""'"
ilemiZecl sla!emenl of charges ii roqueslod •
. ., i:-~·.:_.· • ~B 238, creating !ho offense 01 un~wtur tr~;.~.,.,::'...
with a minor.
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• H~ 692, permitting non-profit hcSpital~ medical-
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- · - ·-surgical. denial_ and hoallh ser.-lce corporations to becc:m8
mutual companies.
e HB 700, relating to ~!ary Investments.
·' ~ HB 706, proh1bil1ng the abandoMlent of vehicles on
5:818 nghls
of way._
, .,
,
o HB 7~8. ~~U~ to regulatiori of ernplo)·ee reti:ement systems m cit.i,es.o_ the first~• HB 741. permitting the Cril't!<} V'ictimsCom::,ensali:n
~rd
malce lump sum 'payments 10 lamifies cl ,oorce
icers noo In the Cine of duty.
:........• HB 715. ra\sl{lg the annual pay of members cf
........,...., of pubic utiT,ty commissions to S2.400.
':' ) • HB 798, Including Bad Br.inch of Poor Fork ol lhe
~ ~rland~~r as a state :,vile! river.
.
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eHB 815, conllrmi~ reorganiza11on or Iha Depan,-
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1 'accr~I rate~ ,• , __ • i O HB 81~. confirming reorganization
_ •. •HB 348. inc1eas!r,g lhe reuremen\
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on the cal! for tnity as a wa~ninl(
based on the d;visiveness of recent
months.
The governor called her message
"one of commitment and challenge,
a message about the unique challenges this school faces because it Cincinnati, whose .contribution; in'.
is so intertwined with life in the eluded two football-playing sons.
'region ... "
Robert Bell of Ashland Oil, active
There was only a light reference in promoting current awareness
to MSU's recent problems, a year- programs for-·higher educaliori, was
long stand-off that ended with a named honorary alumnus by the
'Ii.'•.'~
mostly new board of regents and MSU Alumni Association.
B}'GEORGE WOLFFORD
the resignation of MSU President .. In her convocation message, the
. ·,, ... ,Senior News Writer
Herb Reinhard.
governor said Morehead has a. .role
MOREHEAD - Gov. Martha
Louie Nunn, chairman of the similar to that of other universities
Layne Collins, in a positive but. board of regents, recalled Collins' in teaching Kentuckians how to do
forceful:· address Thursday at commitment to him and other better jobs and qualify for making
regents "that this is our responsi- a living.
Morehead State University
called for unity and agg'. bility, not to be interfered with but
"But while you share this role ...
ressiveness in reaching out to all supported by the governor's of- Morehead State University has a.
of eastern Kentucky.
fice."
responsibility to reach out more
Nunn introduced Collins lo the aggressively to the people whose
In that sense, she emphasized a
dual responsibility touched on convocation crowd in MSU's Button mission it is to serve.
Auditorium. Just prior to that in-·. "Your challenge is not confined
time and again by regents and
troduction, Boone Logan of Ashland to the classroom and laboratory
administrators, who have said
was honored by presentation of the and this campus. Your challenge
MSU's future is tied to the edUniversity Service Award.
includes serving the men, women
ucational, health of the counties
Logan's 1917· graduation from and children and the communities
which surround the school.
Morehead Normal School predates that lie beyond the hills surround_T!nless . neighboring commucreation of the state. college (1923) ! ing this university. They are lookml!es produce more motivated
which was the forerunner of MSU. ing to MSU for leadership, for a
and qualified graduates who will
Yesterday's celebration also ·vision of what this area can bebecome university students MSU
marked the 20th anniversary of come."
. ··will_likely continue to suff~r the
university status for the school.
She said MSU must.be aggressive
doldrums and declines which
1
Logan, who worked, as ·a banker in helping eastern Kentuckians
have resulted in near-crisis they
in Olive Hill before coming to Ash- earn GBD diplomas .. ·
have said.
'
land and a career of 'banking, h'as;
"There are a tremendous number
Listeners at the spring Foundbeen a generou, contributor to the1 of bright young people. Nearly 30
. ers Day· convocation interpreted
MSU Foundation, according to one, percent of our Governor's Scholars •
!he thrust of her message in var/ 101!5 ways. One faculty member
source close to the _honors .selection I come from this region; and one of
· ~aid he heard the governor saycommittee.
Turn to REACH, Page 14 ··
j
He also has been one of the Ira- ·
mg that controversies were over
ditional supporters of the school - - - - - - - - : -..-.-_.-._:.J
and it was time to get on with the
who was present whenever cerebusiness. of education. He admitmonial
bells rang.
tedly was listening for such a
Other honors were presented
call.
.
later to former State Rep. Sherman
Another man, a member of the
•
Arnett and the late State Sen. Ed
MSU staff, picked up on ·a differKelley,
who
co-sponsored
bills
reent message. "I heard her say
sulting in unh•ersity status· for
she had a special commitment to
MSU. The Most Valuable Giver
°!is· universitf and expects speplaque went to 'l'erry S. Jacobs of
cial accomplishments from it
.The: extra $500,000 she· gave th~ , .
school is evidence of that."
i

-A service of the ·Office of Public lnform~tion-
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li{i§Y ~,§~met~i~g
Not every news itory a journalis(
covers has drama, pathos and
humor all in one. Political stories
often do, and the continuing saga at
Morehead State University has offered all of those, wrapped up for
presentation at meetings of MSU's
Board of Regents.
The pathos is in seeing a man
who appears to be a capable, modern administrator moving mi because of personal friction within
the community. Herb.Reinhard was
never the domineering personality
that Adron Doran was, as far as
both town and gown were concerned. He has tried to grapple
with problems he found there, and
those problems may.have been too
far gone for tact by the hme he got
aboard.
Reinhard'~ basic problem allegedly has been in the way he says
things..
It may be something like Gerald
Lyons once said of a former Ashland city official: "He.'s the only
man I ever saw that could give you
exactly what you went in for and .
send you _away mad."
•
" ··
The drama has been in watching
people at MSU stand by their pro-:

grams and their staffs. Certainly
there is some element of protectionism involved in government,
but finances there have come to a
point where whole programs may
go down the tube if a decline continues.
And there is humor, perhaps
from an unexpected standpoint.
Anyone who thinks Herb Reinhard
is blunt gets a lesson in watching
Regent chairman.Louie Nunn,
former governor, handle a session.
But Nunn injects humor
throughout. He says it's a way to
keep down some of the tension. At
times it's there to make a point.
For instance, in looking for
economy, Nunn learned the school
had trailers it could sell if they
were emptied, and dormitory
rooms it was going to have to shut
down because they were empty.
"Well, couldn't we,",he asked,
"arrange to put the married students without offspring in those "
dorms?
·
"After all, we've got the others
·living together (in co-ed dorms for
single students). I don't know why
we couldn't do that with those who
are msrrie_d,"

for all

And Nunn recalled a true incident from his campaigns for
governor in 1963 and 1967. It must
be true, because he always tells it
the same and says it happened at a
rally in Morehead.
All the Republican women had
cooked for the event, and each was
lined up behind the table. "When I
came to the first dish, the lady who
·made it says 'You've got to try
this' and so did eyery one down the
line, until at the end it was topped
with stack cake and my plate stood
18 inches high:
"I shuffled toward my seat,
trying not to spill it, and passed
two old fellows standing to one
side. One of them asked 'Who is
that fellow?' The other one said 'I
don't know, but he's a hungry devil,
ain't he.'"

..

A lot of us remember the Nunnpun that went around so m11ch
when he .was governor. For those
who have been.born since then, it
went this way: "Every other state ·
has a governor, but Kentucky has
Nunn."
,· ~ . .
I just wonder if anyone else
remembered that during the meetings, when )'lunn woul.d t~rn to le-

gal counsel Tag Bryan of Mount
Sterling and ask what problems he
could see on a specific item and
Bryan would look him in the eye
and say None."
Enough punnery.
11

Birthdays this week:
Sunday, Bernadine Howes, Erma
McAlister, Pauline Wagner.
Monday, Terrence,R. McAlister,
Paul G, Reliford,
Tuesday, GladysDougla~ (86),
Douglas Shrader, Sybil J, Lazear,
Wednesday, Henry Huffman,
Billy R. Lynch, Violet W, Smith.
Friday, Janet Lowman. . 1
Saturday, Cherry F. Proctor,
Glenn Riedel,_ .
-ti

~

.. G~~rge WoHford is a'senior news
writer
for The Daily Independent.
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will award 3

s· Three honor-

~wprded at the
ary degrees w1
e commence·- Georgetown Col~fesident W. Mor- •
ment on May 10, 'd ·n a statement.
~gan Patterson sa1 I
•d Sisk, the
I
The honore~s ~in•~" Immanuel
.,,pas1or of Lex'.nlarolyn Weather' Baptist Churc\. director of the
:).ford, the ex~cu ,ve Union or the
. '\Woman's ~~~~;~~aznvention; and
.!Southern
.
Georgetown grad·
.;;_\Allan E. Inglis, ad' surgeon in New
,,uate and orthope ,c .
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Weatherford, who also will ,
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f divinity-degree, \

receive a docto~
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Stc1te says 5th consectJ~ive:;iQpre~.?~ :... ;
marks highest rate in 34'Jilonths·~,,.
··::.·.-,.
·,f,?•1': ~:~-.

~~York .c'.t\ ~alive of T~ccoa, Ga., .
Sisk, .
h orary doctor-of
~will recewe an Hoen has been a Le:<. ' ~divinity degree. j7 'years and is a
0
ington pastori \ of the Kentucky
lormcr prcs1 c_n. Baptist convenand West Virgmia
.

r

;n:·-···. F~bru··a· ·Ni:::i)?::'..: :~·/.-J ·
'·.

f2 million women '

is the lead~r O • •• ·n, support and
and girls m m1ss10 'd The Miseducation, the c~l;~!e :~;h~r or con- ,
sissippi native L
,
.
t four books.
·
tnbutor. o 1950 Georgetown alun1- ,
. Inglis, a .
doctor of Jaws
nus, will receive e':J or heipeddeve.1-.
degree. H~ mvent houlder joint, artiop the art11l~i~l s and the _artificial ·
ficial ':"nst JHom:s a Seattle native.
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were k1s;}~cirl'liyOffi

FRANKFORT - Kentuc°l,y's un·employment· rate jumped to 12.5 per•cent in February, the highest in 34
'months;accordi~g to figures released
yesterday by the Cabinet for Hum~n
Resources. , ·. • :
February was· the ·fifth consecutive month that the, unemployment
rate increased in ~entucky. In January, it was 11.7 percent.·
.·
,
According to the' cabinet, the last
,time KentuGky's unemployment rate
was as higher was' April 1983, when it
was 12.8 percent. ·.
•.
',
.
But a spokesman fo'. the Cabmet
for Human Resources said the outlook
for,t~e Ma~ch rate_is·~etter.,.
; 'Theres every md1cat1on that the
· unemployment rate, will take a sharp
drop in March," Brad Hughes said.
, . The preliminary figures reflect
the fact tha,t February, is traditionally
_a bad month (~:,.Job-seekers m ,Ke~,
lucky, said:El\,,Blackwell,. the state
lab_or_market analy~t. , .· Jo
·,
-~- · The jobless rate for February 198.5
was 11.9 percent.
"People generally' don't plan any
kind of construction during the winier
months, so construction jobs are
down," Blackwell said. "Fewer peopie are working in tourism-related
jobs at hotels and· restaurants. The
tobacco_ market winds down and !he
post-hohday sales are over, which
reduces trade jobs."
Hughes also said the higher rate
was not unexpected.
"February is one of the highest, if
not the highest, rate during the year,"
he said. "We didn't project 12 percent,
but we knew it was possible since
!anuary was 11.7 percent." ·
"We lost jobs in all the categories," he said. "Construction jobs will
be back in the spring. Tourism will
pick up in 30 to 60 days, and. the
tobacco market will be back next
season."

1

!

. within the last year, Hugh~s said!' - ;...
. . "Manufacturing is,,dowf~.?~tan-'. ..
-t1ally over a year ago,, he said,._, For1 .
"ex~mple, mor~.than-300, peo~~e Wern _·
laid off at a stef;I ma~ufa_ctun~g pl~\·
m Owensboro at the first of \he year..:
., · . Ttie national unemployment_ rate
also rose m Febfl!ary ff?m 7,3_per~ent.
· to 7.8 percent. .
' : , . ·, ..'-~ :
, · \here were 15,000:fewer peopl~
~orkmg in Kentucky m February.than
m January and 20,700, fewer than ll\.
. february 198.5. Not all of these people.
were seekmi: unem_ployment benefits, ·
The cabmet estimated that 208,000_
people were unemployed and seeking " ·
benefits in February an. increase of l
13,300 from January-'and 8,100 mor~ ,,
than in February 1985. ·, · · ·•·., ,. ,
There were an estimated'l;460,500 \
Kentuckians working in 'February. ' -·
The ·tot~l-civilian'labor:force _de-, dined· in February, to 1\668,500-' troll\
1,670,200 in January;' The· lalior force .
includes non-military_ people who are/, _
·'working and.une111ployed people who
'are actively 'seeking· jobs.· It does·not ·
include anyone who is unemployed buf
not actively seeking .work.•,·.,
·. Woodford County repOited·-the'
lowest unemployment rate in the state
at 4.9 percent. No other county had a
rate less than 5 percent, with Trimble
County in second place at 5.4 percent ..
.Nearly one out of every three
people in Morgan County was unemployed in February; with the county.;
reporting a rate of 31.9 percent. Elliott .
County had an unemployment rate of. .
30.8 percent.
. : · ·.
Magoffin County's unemployment.
rate was 28.4 percent' ·and: Carter,·
County reported 28 percent. ' ··
In the Lexington meiropolitan'
area, unemployment rose from a revised 6.4 percent in January to a'
preliminary 7 percent in February.'
The area includes Fayette, Bourbon,
Clark, Jessamine, Scott and Woodford
counties.
_ _ _ _ _., ,n-1n1•,.,
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Washington Post. every state ls.stressing etforls lo up- fourth.or firth grade~.'l,~e .."(~s,sllll·•
/ •_...;._ _;..;...
columnist
•. grade its education system as .a lure,,. in schaol, playing his sP,oi:), in;l985. "
,· , ,·. ", · ·· ,- .
, to.business and new jobs, the embar- . Anyone v.110 , thinks.,. unlversityn
1. • '!,Tr.ANTA - Henry Williams, a.· rassment to •.G;eorgia Is evident• In :_presidents are comfortable·,viit)(,t.hls·•
\ : ·starting defensive tackle tor the Uni•• conversatlons,and in radio talk-show hypocrisy does. not know- tliese men 1'
\ v~rs11y:_ot;"<;ieorgla Bulldogs, was dis- .,comments,, ·:« .:
. . . ·1 · and ~omen. Most acc_ept;i(witli•.un--<
I · missed.tram school last.week, along· .It Is not clear, however, whether easy consciences, as the prlce,they 9
j •. with two allier members of the toot- many of the people criticizing Davi-, pay tor support from alumni, legisla·
t •ball' squaMand a woman basketball .,.son and the unl,erslty are ready to 1 tors and taxpayers,for,the academic•:,
l,iplayeri;It/was big news here, be-::· support hlgher-.educatlon ror Its own., programs they re,allY, value.n.; •,,, :
F''cO~e~p.~_·'one could remember the sake. -Few unlVerslty presldents,··tn-:.
Is , such institµtlon~Uze~ ,.,µq~bte-·o
r:·tast time. such promising athletes ·ctudlng Davison, are anything but dealing necessary In this ·llay.·and,
t :had 'nu~kei!_ out; :.
uncomto~ll,l,e with the hypocrisy at .. _age? I.don't think 59_.. B.~\_lhe answerb
'
Wlll\ams· and. the •others had the managing:•' virtually , professional;; must come from \he;la_ns,and,IJle.:TVo ...
bad." tuck·to come belore the faculty sports programs In order to secure . networks. Between them,•,they ,have '
. -.~.•evlew. col)lm.iltee,ol the,?nlverslty's alumni ,and-:publlc su.ppcirt :tor aca-.. ~ade collegla_te.:sj,0115 ~;'~,>!tliµll•i
, . deyelopmental studies. program demlc prograll)S, · ·:,
..
hon-<lollar busm_ess~,•ot?c,, rie·:dU ,
. alter.th~ "JariKemp case.and a state
At Georgia; the natlori~I football
Nothing compels us to lhl,nk_,\hat,
~ •.,audlt.had,shown that program to be .• champion In 1980 and a.conslstent_,:.competilion. among11 b!15ketbalt and
'--rife wltb:tavorlllsm toward athletes. big-time competitor, the audit report,; football. players,.ln,;thelr,J~te., teens 1
The; head ,of lhei remedial English' shows the athletic. program ls an and early twenlles,.must,be;:organ-;
p~ogram1,told-.-the: Atlanta -Journal, .autonomous power center within the . ized by and around .coUeges..The to- 1
and Constitution· that, '.'at any time .. university. T_he school's athletic asso- , cal high school Is a se~lble.f9!'US__for 1
previous to now," some way would elation, a 36-year-old private corpo- sporls tor kids up to 17, because most
have beel) found to keep Williams In ration, raised $13.7 million In the last of them are required to be In school'
schoo.l, although he !ailed to pass a fiscal year and poured much of ii until that age. But1_1arge and gifted·!·
_remedial, math cours_e ~lthln the re- .. back; Into recruiting.- housing, feed., .._. ·. ,- •: ·, \./Yfo {?.e-i.,.''"::5. ·
. · quired tour quarters.· ·
Ing, tutoring and subsidizing athletes.
·· - ' ' · ·
, . s· .· ,, • . ,
The troubles al the university ath- The athletes lived a different exisletlc program came to light In Febru- . tence !ram other students. ·
•
,ary "{hen I K_emp,,: who - had been: ' The "university's. "developmental
., .,,-.teaching In the "developmental stud- studies" program was set up to assist
. les" dlvlslon, won a $2.57 million all students admitted, with. lnad-,,,.,efdlcl· on 'her claim: that she had equate backgrounds or training. But '"
Jr. been dismissed-from her Job tor pro-. according to the audit report, the
U•testlng favoritism to athletes. ·
. athletic department spent $200,000
,,mcunlverslty'presldent Fred C. Davi- on a separate "learning laboratory"
lllson··reslgned In tlie wake of the trial, for the jocks, with Its own Instructors
•
-~·:and the 108-page state audit released and counselors. The evidence sug• '
m last ·week broadened the picture al gesls they were often pressured to
· wld(lSpread favoritism ·to the Jocks. · bypass the standards applied to olh···•
.. The whole thing ls becoming a hot er "developmental" students. ·
·, political Issue In Georgia,' : ·
,
One· unnamed· athlete was ad\' FoqtbaU scandals are. nothing new, mltted In '1982 ·despite the judgment
f
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think regulations will be written In a,

law "shall be no,more: stringent"
than federal law or regulations.
That provision could be interpret; ed as requiring millions or ·added
dollars for welfare·programs such

much better ma~ner because th~y1

(state agencies) are going to have ,to.,
Justify them." . .
· . ,·i :(
In the 1970s, legislators .began ,10:
assert that they had the right.to_t~

ns food stamps, Medicaid and Aid to., view odmlnlstratlve regulations ,to. ,

Families With Dependent Children,., see I! they complied wltll leglsl~tlye,
one state government attorney said. _lntenl However, , it ·was ;·not ,until:
1
1
,1~ ' ' rf _A ..... ·• ?ti·• ..
h
1 '!~·l
"'There are numerous restrlcUons: 1 John Y. Brown Jr! became·governor•. ·,
Imposed Internally In terms of ellgl-· that'.'the simmering Issue :bolled·
;:~. v,,;.10, ;
bll 1tyho r the amoun t or bentetrhlts,prald . over,
;
..... · . , .. \. ; .
11
., •
,1 •
.
•
.
•
ou111 Ia1 are
mores
1 •''J !'·••,, ', '!
' 1: ltni~ .,,·:•i
•· ' 1
"
id th r ngen
tt · an edh
· An'gered · b.y· Br'own's ·. reOrgantza;1
era aw, _sa
e_a orney, w o tionsotstate·governmentand•~m~
.. :,l'l',' . . •
..
like others quoted.In this story.did' of his other actions, the 1982 Gener,:
1
•-Jl.,,n', i · ........ _.,,_1.i, .. · .. ~ -,, •• not want to be ldentltled·to.avoid
Ass
bl,
· d
umber tar
-.:!l ..~; ~Yi
alienating other ottlclals., ... '/,,.. ( . f~ws
sire~~ne~ rhe ·legls)a~·
,:r;,,lland. ROBERT..T,•GARRETT / . ,· !'filler, In' an. lntervlew, .. ~r~sll~d , ture's hand at, the· ·executive·
. . .. 1, _
_ _ . .aside that argument.
.
. . .,
branch's expense. Among them was•'
st
~-;.," , - • •. · : ~
alf Wrlton. , · •· • • i•
• "It it was going to sav~ the tax'·law that exparid.ed the Iegtslature'S
"' · ,•FRANKFORT, Ky, - Some state payers money, I have a reeling that a0versl ht or administrative regu1ai
'_otrlclats are concerned. abput\ the the General Assembly would adopt ions. g
. ·
. . . -. , ( .
, Impact or an ,eleventh-hour leglsla- that (type of regulation) without any 1 • . . . . • • . , .
.·•-' .. ;I-, ·
'.';llve amendment, that would require · problem," he said.,
·.·. · .. •.' • •
Until then, the legislatur~'.s • ~<!,, •
'.:: all administrative regulations to exearl Breeding, general 'counsel or . mlnlstrallve. Regulation Review Sub; .
•· plre_ every two years unless they are
the Natural Resources an'd Environ- - committee· or one or Its standipg
' ~rltten. Into la)?_ by the l_egislature,
mental' Protection cabinet ' won- . committees could review proposed·
:;,- _The· ofticials_..:say !the· provision dered it HB 310 would preve~i-state · regulations between sessions.·-. ! \
_:, could cost the st_ate millions or do!- agencies rrom changing regulations·
Ir \he .. regulations In queslio?,
~-Jars and prevent needed changes be- between sessions once the regula- weren t emergency regulations,!
r!!Ween_leglslaUve sessions.•.: · · ,
tlons are put Into law. .
, 1
the subcommittee or commltt~~
:·- 'The General' Assembly .'attached
However, Miller says the·ageiicles·· could slo":' them down but not_ slOP.
the amendment'. to House.-Blll 310 will still be able to adopt regulations them from ·taking effect -· ard
1:just
·betcire· legtslato~ -,went·
home
between sessions.· .. , , : ,_.r :
could cause them to be laid before_ f
1
.week, an~ the_,b111 .fs now before·
"I have no intention to take th'e the House and Senate. tor actlo~ iat
, Gov, Marlha Layne'Coillns ror' her- ablllty from tlie departments 1o·'pro- the next session.
· , !
•signature or ·'veto.' c;omns said last
mulgate regulations," Miller said, ''I
, Furlher, the 1982 leglslallon gav~
. l
the Legislative, ~esearch. Com~l5i,
1.week that·she had'n~t-had a chance· know they're a necessity.''
•!o reytew the ,measure:-..r· ·'_ ',,
~
some officlals wonder abollt th'e sion the power, to 1veto any _ad_min,ls;
1
:·' r;\:en I~· she were'_to v'eto HB 310,
sheer volume that would be added , tratlve regulations not declared :I~,
•the votes In the ·House' and Senale
to law books.
,be emerg~ncy. regulations. Such. reg,
Indicate that the veto'mlght be overWhen the legislaiure recently·r;,_. , ulatlons'could not take errect-µ~111
'ridden ·.when. leglslator.i'· return . to
quired the ming of policy manuals I the LRC· approved .them, The_ cofll{
'Frankfort next;i Moriday'.'' The' bill . _ and similar material that had been. ··mission . also,' Jor -the ·nrst. _lime,"
passed ·30-~ ,!.".~the; Se_na!e_:·an~_ Incorporated i Into regulations only, ~could ;:.e~lev( ". ~E:~~rg~ncy__ , ~~~11~,
. 82-8, In. the HolJl!e, although ,Its like-. ,. by reference the Human Resources
lions.
'
. .
. , .. ! .
;1y _th_at Its lmpa~ 'IV9!'n't r~uy- known . cabinet brought "three carloads" _or.
Anticipating the "friendly_,, la_w;
'In _the' hectic closlng·days·ot the·sesmaterial to legislative ol!lces In the
suit" that was to-be rtled, :the-:19,82;
.~s~on:-~f!Hi.1-·: ~:~i! 1:_;.. ':'tH,: ·,vJ1 l~ }:·~~:-.~.{ i . ~ Capitol, one official said.
.
,
General, Assembly added·- a .. proyi;
. Administrative · regulallons ;' are·• . Another olrlclal said •things· uke: slon saying that If the veto-pow.e~:
-adopted-by.. state,agencies-on a wide . building and plumbing codes which· law was round to be unconsutuhon,
, range ·or subjects, from strip-mine
contain vast amounts or dei,',u -sub-· al, . "no administrative body shal!
~eclam.atlon lo;,p0µ\>U~.he3llh.l<( fish · Ject to periodic change, wlll 'appar:
have autho,1;ty t_o .pr~mulgate. _a11Yi:
j;an~.ga_me llmlts,,apd,seasons,-.... l
ently have to be printed In the law
regulations.
.
'. ,).
•.-.,
., In general, the law ,spells out poll·
books.
. '
... · ,
The 1982 law was struck down-~
cy; and the regulalions,f!ll In the deVic Hellard 'Jr' the director or t'he·
unconstltullonal by the ,state ~l\i
tails
· •, · ' ." , '
, · · ·
·•
·
C rl In Its landmark "sepa•
.~~-'i"<~,~ .... ~·~r, · !·.
Legislative Research Commission, _preme ou
,. rulln In Janua ··
.. ,State la~ ,~~t!i:i,es. an .admlnlstra- _r said he would have no 'comment on ; ration of powers
g
.rJ..
~Uv~;!egul_a!Jon:;as a ·.~•statement or : . the bill's Impact. on the .legislature
1984. The court said adopting ad,·
, ge~e"\), ,app_l!q,!>1111);'.,, pro?'ulgated , until he had a chance to study It.
mlnlstratl~e regula~ons
an ~x-,
, Y a!\ ad'.'.'l~lsfi:allve., body that ImThe commission ts a , bipartisan
ecutlve branch pre oga 11 .
, :
:Pleme~ts,. lnl~!'J'r~ts .. or· prescribes. group or 16 elected leaders or the
The 1984 General Assembly.: re;
· law or pollcy,;_or..,descrlbes the o·r- · House and Senate
,
pealed the 1982 law and passed leg,
ganlzallon procedure or practice re'
islatlon under which the state stlll-.
'.qulre'm.e~ts: or'' a'ny;;admlnlstrallve
During debate In the Senate, opoperates.
_. , . ! !
body,":'. •: .. , ,·:·· _, . , . ,
ponents criticized the provision as
The Administrative Regulallon ,·1
. Thatfa'lone 'g(v'es,'.on 'Idea o(the
yet anol her st ep towa rd a lull-time
, Review Subcommittee, composed:or.
ponderotl~ ::•bureaµc'ratese!' that orlegislature.
. · ''
three senators and rour represenµ,'.
ten permeates' the· weighty volumes
M1!ler acknowledged that the bill ·
tlves may review regulations and:
·or Kentllcky;'A~inirltstratlvc RCgutnmay affect the legislature's work•
com.:Oent on them as they are pro--,:
1
!~t(?DS; { ' ~ .•,~:b,'~,~'~-,.~~:·, !,• ··,. ;.
Joad.
-"
posed; but can't stop t~em from go-t
;".,For.years;,!~g~!B!oi;s_h~ve_ fussed
"It may somewhat lncrease·tt lnl'
Ing Into ellect.
. .
-. 'i!(
about'' the tenden·cy·. ot • executive
llally, but once we get that policy In
The subcommittee's ob1ectlon to a;
branch ortlcl_als Jo _change or thwart · errect, I think you'll rind that the
proposed regulation Is published
·t,he"leglsla!Ure•~
·by· adopting·
number or regulations will be dlmlnalongside the regulation In the Ad,
',regulallons _arter '.the:· General· As·
mlnlstrative Register or Kentucky,
sembly adjourns. • ·. "'·' ,
· ,
which gives notice or such propos:
In .!he current session, Sen: Frank
als, and In tlie Kentucky Admlnlstra:
' Miller, D-Bowllng· Green, sponsored
live Regulallons, which is the set or
the amendment requiring regular
books conlalning all current regula:
· enactment or·regulatlons. '
···
!Ions.
· -., ·-· ., ,. i
The amendment also says that
·\
state regulations required by rederai'

2:;•·years
ever,,v~"
YJ },,,· . .;i , ., •., ,,,, . ,·
;~!i..&io•r"r·1·es:s"·o··m'>.e;:, ·
·•
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r J!/fj•J,_;!' ft'?h-j:') .fl'llfJ1••1•1,• .-l•\•ll~r. '
;,.b_asketbal!;?n_d.0toot.ball players can .
.,.compete under1 many, otf\er~ auspices
;': th~n.COIIe"ge q010rs.(( ~;"j(,i~ 1:w~
.
!Jli';lf 1there,isJ!Jemand, tor Saturday ,
1

1 football games, theyrcan be1 organ• ....

iz~~•-' by:-P~Rf!!~Jo~aJ,:tprofit-making .~

1,

~trnnc~lses}nstea!! ,ot,c,ollege athletic ;"
1.assocmU,qJ):S. -~~t ~Y,:~>Ul~ b,e.)ost if {
, the, Columbus ,Buckeyes, played the /·
: An1:Arlior~~olverlri~s' in~tead ~t the 1,'
,i Ohljl,.,.~t_ate-Mlcltiga~, 1gam~? i, How f'.
t:~opg,~(?Uld ~t_ tak~ fo~ tradition, sentl- W
om.~nt and -~t!ing, !o Inflate, the Alb- ~
1,ens;,Bul!dollS;i\Uan1!'., Yellowjackets /;,,
1gam.e, to, IJ\Ct~ta_tus ,of, the, Georgia- :~
. Georgia T~h~game?: !lL •l\ rri ; t• -., .r4
~ 11 Makingf• ~e,... tea~~ .Profess~onal~Q~
~would ,let:,the;p,Iayers'be paid. sala-t~
;r1es 1comr,ne~rafe ;o,:ilh,thelr,~q~-ot-,t
fJce, 1Y8lll~'.) ~n':l,,"t_!>.ose; YOl.1:th~:.?thD,l
t,'!lapt~,d_~·fl-i,!=oll7ge, 11edus~t1on,, CouJdifi
jJtake 'academic courses on the side --1-P.
· which is abo·ut'wliat;th'ey do now. .' ~1
! d To ·be · sure, ·colle'ges no· Ionget!
11Cou1d1--ifiiderwr1te~.. th'eir 1ltenii1s· anci
,vt1"8ckR IoSSes t1rro-m'fftiasketball'rand
'"tootb~iI'protftfBiitih!' gain ln lnteg{:
·- rlty,wou.ld,m~re,than;ott~et,the
lo~
not dollars:f,hi~KJ, .. 1' ·~-, ' , .,. ·n
I~m;~. Jt~r-i~:\Ct§aY' ~hat ~1gbe~~du~\1
ri~t19n,' ~; yl\a),; in,•, i!5elt' c-:; 'and ,let'
someone other than harried univer-i}
1
· sity presidents arrange the games? ~·!

;~/f",

'-orr•r lfn·
l--·--. -~1 .....
,

c, C Washington Post Writers Group ·•
1
.-r-;-r1,·•:1 ... i' ..,;,}. :'1.
,1.U I l· •i ' \/, •. " " . ,.

.

~,s,-~,.,,,.,,,.,,...

l:.;

'•

'~,;iJiZ''.'\~~~archers seekl~g
, omen• ·for drug project: Re, earchers at-the University_ of Ken.: cky ,are•.. seeking young .w9men
, whose , moth~rs .took the fertility
drug.clomiphene citrate, marketed
·. under the name as Clomid, before
.. pregnancy.
':,., , Dr. Ken Muse said the research
, ieam wanted, to find out ·whether
, any .'oi ,the daught~rs had experi,. enced a,bnorma!ities •of· the repro1 _ductive tract. ·,-__ .. _ . i'. •
>,·,;::·The dtug.has·a chemical com-ilo
• 1 pound similar· to DES, a hormone~'
;1given several years ago to pregnant~
. women to decrease· miscarriag~s.\
Daughters of som~ women who'\..
' took DES later developed abnor-l(
":1!1a!ities ?(I~~ ~e':'ix or uterus. ·.
:, · Muse said there had been no~
. recorded incidents of Clomid caus-1
ing such problems, and the dru~
" was still widely used.
,
·
For further information, cair:'
,' (606) 2.1.1-5410.
·
. ~
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The governor as cheerlead~:r .
. Gov. Martha Layne Collins been accomplished by 'the
chose the perfect-role for her· governor lamenting pver
appearance as keynote MSU's problems:
'
speaker for last Thursday's
Instead of being a critic or
Founder's Day activities at prophet of doom, .. she chose
Morehead State University: to play tl)e ·· pa:rt'· of an .op;. i
That of cheerleader.
timistic cheerleader:
·
..
There are other roles the
"Your challenge 'is·, to-.i
governor could have chosen. ··.reach out to· this region. !
·,' She cou.id have played the . However much:·· you have J
p'art of . critic. Certainly, ·done in the past, extend your
• there has been · much that hands further ,p.cI'oss these ·:
has taken place at Morehead mountains .. Morehead State.·
State· University_, in the past University. can provide the
year to criticize. The con- · steadying hand, · the ·.Jead- ,
troversy over the adminis- ership, that moves the entire,
tration of President Herb F. area ahead.
Rein.har9. has sp~it the uni. "Now, for Morehead to
versity mto "Y~rrmg camps, serve as it is meant to serve,
and much. criticism already the entire university •com-.
has been aimed at MSU.
inunity must pull together.
When the· .governor asked Morehead State has all the
f?r the r~s1gnat10n of the elements of a fine univere1ght appomted members•of- sity: dedicated. faculty,
the MSU_ Board of Regents bright students, loyal al-.
and received .s~ven of .them, . umni, good facilities and a
she took dec1s1ve action to beautiful campus, , r chalend the controversy. Now lenge you to. see that all
tha~ ~he new board has taken these elements mesh topositiv~ . st~ps. to h~al th e gether efficiently to carry
wounds mf!1ct~d dur!n~ the th's
1 university forward "
months of f1ghtmg, this 1s not
.
•
the time for harsh criticism.
Morehead plays an imCollins could have played portant role in the overall
the role of prophet of doom. development of this .regi,on ..
Morehead State University With a mostly new board of
faces serious problems. De- regents and a soon-to be new
clining enrollment has president, it is time to put
ca used serious financial the controversy in the past
problems, • and without an .and look toward the future.
increase , in students, the
Collins said just the words
university faces major those associated with More-.:
changes.
·
head State University needed ·
However, people close to to. hear. More importantly,_."
the university already know they are words they need to 1
that. Nothing would have heed.
0
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cross-connections' are made'between:,,,,.

' Associaled Pr;ss.. ·: . · 1

1

FRANKFORT.'..: bill io exempt public and,.priva_t_e :'(~ter ·supplies~thei. ·
' farm sewage-disposal systems from st atement said. . . . . .
. 'I
; ·state regulation was signed into law
"We have determm"!J.that public '
,- yesterday by Gov. Martha Layne Col- ., water supplies will be adeq~ate_ly pro-•
, . !ins who said she had "determined tected be,;ause of other· prov1S1ons of I
\; that public water 'supplies will be law," Collins said 'in the stateme~t. · 1
! adequately protected"·despite it.
HB 955, authoiizi_ng'third-class cit-, j
!'\ In a stateme~t i;sued . by lier 'ie~ · in Jeflerson . ~aunty_ 'to· -levy'. ·a ,i'
poffice,. _Collins. said ·she had "recog- .. ,sup~lemental _tax,, 1w~s;; a)lowed ·' by>0
(nized the concerns about the possible· .~ollms to becom~. '?II'- ·;,v1th_out:;her
:effects House ..Bill 490 would have on signature: · ,-:: : /:\.- .:~, ..• ,: ·,:..::
!public water supplies". and orde!ed
.. Collins al~o ;Igo~:'-{ ,:.'·-, ·_; ..

·'

that the matter be studied• .-

But·. existing regulations of the
Natural Resources and Environmental Protection Cabinet.contain safeguard~- against ,".backflow" when
,.
.
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''· ~NCENNES, Ind.' - Tuition ·at '
; Vln~ennes UniversitY will inciease! ·
\.,.almost 6_ percent next year, sc}1.ool '
· officials say ·
· · ·
·
•,.
~~ Knox :.cou~ty ·Students wm
an·
_--Increase of 5.8 percent, with fuli1,tlme. students paying $43 a credit
,;:hour,· or $587 a semeSter.
·
I. All. other Indiana residents ·wm
;: see the same 5.8 percent incr·ease
with full-time students· paying $44 ~
credit hour, or $617 a semester.
Students from Crawford 'LawDJ Hoosier students living outside
Knox County.
.
· .;. All other out-of-state students
' pay $120, a semester hour or $1,737

will

a semester, a 5.7 percent' Increase.
. Room and board rates wil~ ;:increase $50 a semester.
"·

4

,,tr••
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~
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.' ' ·

• SB 244, to make counli~s liable for a sman~r share . ;
1'
ol jail lnmatos' major medical bills. • r
, • e SB 270. to place tile Local Correctional Facilities .·•
Construction Authouty on a r,scaJ year wi1h the_ lest cl state ,:
government •
,
'
, ~1•.•
,
, eSB 281, relating to real eslate agent r~nsing.
• SB 291, relating lo regulation ol nurses., .- ~'
• SB 306, specifying membership ol air beards. '
1 1
eSB 310, to lirnll Iha civil linbility ol a me'flta1003!th •
pro!essional. !or LOO violent acts ol a pafianL
•
.
o SB.360. relating to dissolution '01 c~i~.' • ,•• • • :- ,.,
0 S8 370, to permit state-char1ered
to ~e the ',
r·
01 invcslments ,ma~ fi;.led~~~ chart~ed
0

:;~~-kinds

banks

;1

e SB 3i9, to require discounts o~ insurarlC8 CCJVe~age '

.

\· .for vehicles equipped wilh anti-theft devices .• · •• •. •
:...

s:e

r_ence, Richland and Wabash counties in Illinois will pay the same· rate

•

1he Ame1lcan ar,d Kemucky nags. , .. . ~• , , . ,
•,
• '•SB 153.-!0 establish ah ind~sGialreveni:; bone! )
allocation committee.•·
,,,•. • ,•·· ,' .;:"
~
, : • SB t98, to require slate 1evlew1of-'tNl Kentucky .. 1
Essuntial, Skills Tes1 ~ery four years,( ' ~. •
:
. ·,,1 ·
• SB 224, relating to names of domestic limifed t

parlnersllips.

:;;,.;...-. . . , }., .. , ... ,

•

• ' : • HB 4-47,-lO se\ a S2S· ftne tor, lhe offense ol publC ,,
!ntoKication, with the money lo, be spen1 on _treatmenl and ):
1• counsel Ing programs.lor ak:tlholics:': .'._ -; ' ,· :, : · ··, • •
',
eSena!e Bill 17, to require,llllrastate.air' charter •
•services to ob1ain permits from.the Transportation Cabinet. •.
. e S8 37 ~ 10 increas'.e IJ\o lorce a'ccoulll li!ljil 10, capltal ~
! · co~struction projects !O :S150.~. ,'.,. , ,-· ,J,.. • •
••
•
Q SB 117. 10 require local school boards to, design • •
7
, programs ol instruction on proper display ol and respect fOf

•

• -:•

.'
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MSV Clip Sheet
A ·11~m1111n.g of rece:nt_ar.~~~!es of interest to Morehead State University_
"In hjgher educ?tion the public ii
.
.
asked to just' sit back and take it. l
Chester E. Fmn Jr. right when he don't think· it's •reasonable to asr~c~ntll critici~ed hi%he~ ~?u~a- sume, frankly, ilia! every time ~
tlon s tweedy mefflc1enc1es hke ·.· college fixes its· roof thal'the fede
! : For'the.sixth straight year;"iiiiii~ ; faculty te~ure that keep costs per- ral taxpayers sliould'pr<ivide mon
. ! 'ons at many colleges will increase ' enmally high?
.
student aid," said Firin. ·
.
·r' '_faster than the nation's inflation
There's tru~h on both sides. A
College 'officials acknowledge
, rate. .
reeent analysis _by the American there are factors in setting tuition,
\ : · The reasons schools offer for the
Ar sociation of, University Profes- that schools rarely, if ever, men
! ·rising costs have grown so familiar
so.-s found that average professors' lion in their letters to parents. .
, , you can almost hum along.
salaries have begun to rebound.
A school will charge what it be
:' . Professors' salaries haven't
Ff1ll professors now are paid an Jieves the market IVill -bear, fo,
' 'made up ground lost in the inaverage $42,500. But their_ salaries example. That relates to the
: . flationary 1970s.
.
still buy less than they did m ·the school's reputation, the goals the
Classroom buildings and dorms
late 1960s and early 1970s.
school sets for itself, whom it con·
are crumbling.
Many colleges postponed building siders its competition and, occa
Books and lab supplies cost a
maintenance in the !970s, and now sionally what's ·happening in th1
bundle.
students have to pay the bill. .
local ec~nomy. .
.
,
Federal student aid is shrinking.
Campus energy costs ar.e dropAt Grinnell for example, tuition,
Next fall's tuition increases won't
ping, but !he s~vings have been have risen sharply_ because its na
be as steep as four or five years
offset by nsmg_ msur_ance rates ~t tional reputation.outweighs the fac
ago when inflation was just beginsome schools, hke Mills College m that it is located in a depresse1
ning to cool and colleges were anOakland, Cali_£. Spokeswoman farming state. · ..
nouncing stunning increases of 15
Susan She~ smd th_e sch?ol was
Millsaps College, strong_ enougl
percent or more. But they are
about to mcrease its tmllon by academically to compete with othe
hefty:
about 9 percent, but a sudden big , top Southern schools like Van
At Swarthmore College in Penn- 1 ! jump in insurance costs has forced · derbilt or Tulane, will raise it
sylvania, tuition, fees, room and
the school t~ recalculate. . .
costs about 8 percent to $8,634 nex
board will rise 11 percent, to
others pomt out that tmllon typ- fall. But president George Harmrn
$15,650. Harvard's will cost $16,145,
ically covers only a fraction of the said the school prices itself wel
up 6.9 percent, Yale will go up 6.8
cost of college. Federal student aid under competitors partly becaus
percent to $16,040.
in fiscal 1986 was about $4.8 billion, h~lf_ it_s students are f~om Mii
Syracuse University will go up
roughly the same as the previous s1ss1pp1, a poor state.
,.
7.5 percent; St. Lawrence Univer- year, but was worth less due to
Pricing constraints are clear!
sity in New York state 9.4 percent;
intlation. The Gramm-Rudman fewer for top colleges.
.
Vanderbilt. University 9.4 percent; budget balancing law may require
"There is quite a bit of informi
Massachusetts Institute of '.fech- . Meper cuts, and schools are having
tion around Iha! shows_ that once
nology 6 percent; University of : to devote more of their resources to
student and his. farruly make
Miami 8.7 percent, Grinnell College provide grants and loans.
decision to get the best possibl
in Iowa 8.6 percent.
Yale spokesman Walter Littell
education, cost is not that big
:" Many colleges are still deciding sa.id tuition co_vered only about half ·factor," _said MIT admissions d
next fall's rates. But it appears .the cost of an education at his
rector Michael Behnke.
average increases may come clo·se I school.
. · MIT is almost perennially tt
to last year's 7 percent, about 3 1 But critics say there are less
nation's most expensive school, b1
percent above the national inflation I justifiable reasons for the rise of
applications for next fall are up t
1 rate in 1985. That follows increases
tui;ions.
about 500 to 6,212.
1
averaging 7 percent in 1984-85, 11
"The trouble· is ·that there are
Some colleges have· even ·raise
percent in both 1983-84 and 1982-83, happy customs of the academic
tuitions because they don't want 1
and 13 percent in 1981-82, increases profession that get in the ·way like
seem cheaper than competitors ar
that exceeded the nation's inflation. being on tenure," said H~rold
therefore not as excellent.
rate.__
·
- Howe II, a Harvard lecturer and
Irma Rabbino, a spokeswom,
· Is this justified, as higher educa- for.mer U.S. commissioner of edfor Mount Holyoke, said the scho
tion_ officials insist? Or was U_.S. uration under President Lyndon
de_cided several _years ago to rai:
Assistant Secretary of Education Juhnson.
tuition because its was well belo
·
Smith's and 9ther rival school

,
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I ,_,1 ,,.,,to ·•}1! •f:•~i,fi.1}.l ~.!..•~-:.:l•,
.F .;~ ;-, ~Gmj~rt, a 1&-year-f:'Id,.fr?~•South-·:r-'·.·

r

::;>!!l- 1''' .

;•i,:

· ...~-~~~F.PRT;.Ky._;._lf.theGove;;:: 1
,, • .",q·. ,:~.:"¥·,:
,i nor~s Scholars Program doesn't quites;
ern High School,, ~aid. he~ exclt~d. ,j •.
i,yet·'qila_llfy as,a_,!lme-honored tradl·)''' ·t·
t'
"}i'''t'l 'tl•'. ,i about the prospect of beco~lng:,
!ion' Its robust health would indicate/ !Ill eres
Y,, w a I
more expansive m hls,thlnklng as.a•;1•
¼th3t"-1t,•s1well On'• its,way ·to earning if : fli ·" ' ..t.' dt,: t ·-. ,, •;':~i\,.,:' result ot the scholars program~._:.~·• -"~
:i•suchadlstlnctlon. ,:
,i,0 efS S ll en Sn•,;·•,;· ·:. "lhopeit.'(>'ill·.h~lp,b'e;~ro_a~.en!rpYi
f. · ' · · •
·
,·,
·
:••
outlook," he sald._"lnstead or always·:
i ,· -Th~_enr!chment program for out-; ;Ill
e_C
Y .~ll , ,•.. "looking
-at ,soinethlng,.pnei,way;,;it,;
- '1 stagdmg ~1gh ~chool Jumors wil~ ~e 4 . ( i
=· ,,;n k
~ ... .' . .
would be goo.d,to~tak'7~~·1ot,(!.f·di!f~r.:·:
}.__years.pl~,,th~-summer, an.:l o!f1cmls , P~fSQll8 . y. ... :, __ t' ,.. ,1. ,.·,;•1 ent·approaches."li~tl.: .10, 14;\,I on L~ '!''
·saythat;byalmostanygauge 1t•s'i 1 !,
J,_.,_,_., ··- _.,.,,.,i.,. •• •
,
-,
·•--~·
.·•·•J";'··•'•"··-l
_
• 11
TlmothY•·•Ramsey;:~16,'•,'agreed:-·
\hrivl~g.. f,\ · , , ; ., .. .
·
.. oi , .. ., . • . ,
" •, .
• '
"Once you' get·,out:,ln'fthe'.world,it :I
•, ,"The, basic!, philosophy - the.· that has established, a lradltl,on of ex: . wo.uld be:very:helplul'not"to•Iiaveia ·\
building_ O!,·a community., the Intel.. ~ cellence.".' .. - ~ ·' :
narrow..minded tpoirit~fot"•.view:fo~.•; ·!
_Jectual.1......~~~ll~nges, the creative.. :!! \She ·said Kentuckians should be You realize that your waY. lsn!~'.."_pie :\
,thlnkJng .'7_' hasrr_t ~hanged a• bit," :( ~ncouraged !hat 624 ?utstaqdlng only.way of.doing things.~• tHJ_;_i:.Jll°'_:- <'
-Ramsey; ·of;'Shelbyccounty,··Hlgh .;
1·sa1d,Lllllan Press,.the programs ex-- young people are. willing to commit_
. ,.,':cutl_v_<>.dlr~cto~.. ,.
!Ive weeks of their summ~~ vacation·' School; said he·ls looking· forward to,:,
"".:.:::'.'..Whatih_as,c~anged Is the overall to.~cademlc excellen~e.· ·
; the lntellectual'slimulallonihe'll, re,• ·1
r.'.quallty.:.lt'jusl keeps-getting better · · We are placl~g a hlgh value on- celve Crom· being wlth 300·or. more'.
~and better.~• -, 1~---,,~ .,, •
education ·In this state, and as we ,· top students.· :1.:.!', . ,,-J n.~ei-T.... -·~.... :;i,::.J .l·
,;,, '~ ,..,.,,. ,_,,._ 1 ~-"·. ,,., ,
achieve excellence, we will see the,41 ..
, '.
, . ..
-/ · .t
1/ .eMor~ than 6001hlgh_ school Juniors results In more and better jobs !or · No.'~ ,.Im
on,'; of l_he b,etter. slu· .
. from:a.cross-Kentucky'have been se- our people," Colllns said. . .
•.dents,, he sald .. 1:hen, you II only be:
(lect~d-.19' participate In the program \ Students selected !or the program; : average, and, thats good .~or Y~Y,~:lt.
,_,this, summer..(The· list of partlci- which Incorporates outside speakers,, keeps you a llttle•humble.,,.c·.,,_,.,.. ,·. :
)!pants ts:•on Page _A 4.) The program, lleld trips and Intramural sports Into.- Press noted,thal the scholars·pro-:.
l(started-ln;:1983, by• Gov.. John Y. Its extracurricular activities, say gram raised Its ~dmlssl_ons ~tandards ,,
:,Brow,n,Jr. :,vlth 250 students, will run they are envied. by classmates, but this y~ar and still received more ap-:l
,tromr-_June:21 to July 25 at Centr~ some acknowledge that being smart phcabons - about 1,000 were r~ .,
,,<;ollege·ln Danyllle and the Unlvers1• didn't always have Its advantages... viewed by the selection committee.!
·IY;_O!-¥:entucky.ln Lexington.
. Stephen Elmore, . a I 7-year-old..-,)han In yeai:5 pas~ . ,, . ;'..·;:-,',
. · \"The - Governor's .. Scholars Pro• from, Elizabethtown High School, . · Not only did we have,.mare-stu•-:
.. :'gnim 'continues to 'attract Interest sald·there was a time-when making· dents get nominated, bul w_e:•IJ?d:j,
. and stimulate excitement because of good grades, was,equated by some such a hlg,~ quollly'wlthinrthe pe"'.,
what)t of!ers students Intellectually with being a boring111 egghead."
· guidelines, she sald.~ 11 tG~;:>tJ.:;,f~it,· :..
·'arid personally,",Gov. Martha Layne
Now, said Christopher Gilbert of
Each school dlstrlct·1an~lP_rt,y~te.
, 1Coll_ins said in releasing the sc~olars' L0uisvllle 1 excelling' in rschool is
See ,SCHOLAJ:lS~·,,:.iHt~•:,1;..
i ,n!\'11":':..'.'II_ Is a Kentucky program viewed as a way. to ,get .ahead and
Back page, c~l,: !, 1th_ls,"secl!on : ,
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Program officials use student and
facully evaluations to guide them In
_· ·: 4. •· ~ .
,
, .
-.
making re!inements in its structure,
1
"" -c~lltlnued from Page One
:
"Another new· t'wlst is that many she said. Follow-up evaluatlof!S ar:~
·
·
say they are Interested In teaching" also conducted a year later.
,
.. '<. school ts allowed to make a specl!lc she sald. "I'm not saying it's a prev~"Right after the prograrri Is i:orri;
!'umber of nominations according to lent trend, but It's more than I've pleted, the students say It. was lire,1~ size, and schools are given fl~xi~
seen be!ore."
changing." Press sald.,"What we try
. __blllty to submit additional apphcato see I! ii really had that effect after
, ,, lions,
,
A total of 115 of ·Kentucky's 120 all " ,
,
'·
\',Tobe eligible, students must have counties will be represented In this
The program, !ree'io students, got'
, .. : surpassed specified cutoff scores on summer's program, which will o!ler a boost from the General Assembly,
L :: the Kentucky Essential Skllls .Test II major areas of course work, rang• which earner ·this · month finished
' . '. ,and the PSAT, the same exam used Ing from mathematics to creative work on the budget !or the two years
" · to ·award National. Merit Scholar• ... arts. Som_e school districts will be that begin In July, Agreeing with a
· shlps.
.
participating for the first time.
Colllns recommendation, the legisla:
.,•·:: :They also were required to write
:That's encouraging, Press said, b.,; lure Increased the program:s annual_
" 'an essay and had to be nominated by cause It's clear that the program Is budget. from $200,000 this year to
'.'\two teachers who rated them on,· gaining prestige and districts don't $400,000 In eac'1 year of the 1986:88
~ !;such qualities as Intellectual curios•· want to be thought of as missing out. bleAnnludmd.lll 1' $ 200 000 1 $30
7, ity1 breadth or Interest and their'.attl..
·
na
ona
,
O· 0,00~ ·
.;· ·, tude
toward other students. Some ex- · 'The population dtstrtbullon 1 the ls raised through , ,contrlbutlons1
27
· '• ceptlons to the criteria were allowed scholars - · Eastern Kentucky,
mainly from businesses and lounda•,
, . In cnses In which 5tUdents exhlbltod percent; WeSlern Kentucky, 30 per• lions.
·. : . · ':· .: ·
"'l
' ' exceptional ability ln a speclllc area. cont; Contra! Kentucky,· 18 pernent;
Forty-six. faculty mem~ern, about
,,, ... , .
,
. .
Jellerson· County, 14 percent: and evenly spht. between. •hrgh, school
, ...,., :This years apphcahons showed a Northern Kentucky, 11 percent - is teachers .and·.- college professors;
" I f nqticeable
increase In volunteer close to that or the state's high school . have been selected. for the progra~
.: , work among students, Press said. As Juniors.
. .
at the two schools.-:
: , .' .
. ,
...: ·~,gr~up,: the-,would-be scholars ex•
Press said the program's evolution
There, too, a. !ledgllng tradition of
• -,pressed·.more, concern about soci• has been marked by Increased assls- excellence is paying orr Presssaid .•,
. ,.. ety's problems, Including the home• lance from local school otriclals and
"It's getting easier t~ attract the:
'j '·· I~, lhe_l~~!l_lent_ an,~: the elderly, .. _- heightened interest !\!-"Ong parenls.
kind or leach er we want."
,· .
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./:·, wiien:the')Jniversity'of'Kentucky
•ct· b. ·t' t·ea'"m'•'vim\'-'the 40th"annual
1
e a e •, Debate
, Tournament
·
· on MonNatioiial
;1, d ··' I ht tournament officials had a
· ,,,-:, _ay -~ g b•I · . · , '·, "," •; •
, 1~-.l1ttle p~o em ..J .. ·•·"'-.. .. . ..
• [J'. ~; .:.~f:· / ,;:: 'L •.' ,• I \,.,. -:_ ,,.. ·/ : h
ti; ..,-:,:_i:r3g_i(i9.~~l_ly,_eve!1'.,Pe.rsq~ 1~ t e
(fina(.'round gets.~. wnstwatch, but
1, ·when· UK debater 0uita • Papka be·;,: cam'e ·,the -first· woman to win the
)· · t~ilrn~ment '·since 1962, officials could
./_: ,not,g1ve her the present because they

·' •·, ·:-=:.-~,', :,. ' . ' ' . ' ' .
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,~~·:w~ got_ to thi 'i~u;,;:mei~'imd 'we
~~~~ :::t~~g y~i/~:~{p~~'.\;~
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0

·--i~t~~~t~~~;ii;t~t'>;rea
better," she said.,"! think.we are sort
of like the'University1 of Louisville.

:·re~w:~i~~e;:

~~~~

'~e\1
g;:at~rzd
i~ the end, we peaked right at the
-t··'o; u··,.
le'
rtght m_o_ment. ;Md everyt~ing fell
_
together. And it was wonderful."
~·.
,
.
,
,
; ,,. She.also noted that they ilefeated
_,.;-;~~-~~.;'\.:·.·.~.:~.. ~ ... ,,, _, .,,.,.~,·,, ,.
· ·\ · Georgetown,-· whose basketball team
,.,ro_m·.:.~_age"Q·_n.e 1·;1,,· _, ,.., , ;,~ :knoctkedt UK out of the _NCAA:tourna" men wo years ago: ·:. ;; .
;, , : Ajt_h~ugh Ms. Papka i~~d B:ow:" •,, Sixty-two teams started out in the
t nell, · a.;sophomore from J?,es Momes, National· D~bjlte q1ampionship. To
'" Iowa;:were in a jovial· inood when, :. reach the•fmal debate with Georget' they ,arrived ·at , Blue Gff!SS Airport
town,: the UK · debaters , defeated
: yesterday· morning, the watch inciteams from Eastern Illinois Universi:· dent still annoyed her. 1
ty, North Texas State and Northwest'"":.
'.~:J:~_is pas h:aP.pened for four years
ern University. , ,1 · l --:: ·;, -· ,
;, running,'' she'said. '" ·. : . the las_t lour
The UK debaiers argued the nega. years, there have been women m the
tive side of a question about whether
· final 0 round;but no one has won."
the·nation should increase academic
, ' ' Ms. Papka and Brownell could not
requirements in public · elementary ,
' c'ontain' their 'glee over the national
and secondary schools. . ,
,
.. championship' when ·asked to recall
,•' Debate coach J.W. Patterson·said ·
'ihe'' moment their: ·victory was anUK has been in the semifinals of the
,· n·ounced. ·: ·.', ·•-•\ ',. : I-;
national tournam~nt six times since
·. "I don;/ knci;;.' I di<ln't ·have a
1971 before winning Monday night.
thought in my·,mind," Ms .. Papka said.
, The two debaters were greeted ?t
. "I felt ecstatic. It was t~e climactic
the airport yesterday by UK Presipoint in my'llfe so'far,"
, dent Olis A. Singletary, Urban County
,; "we. ,,r~alli didn't,; have any
Councilwoman-at-Large Pam Miller
thoughts," Brownell said. "0ui!a
and a small but enthusiastic contingrabbed me. We hugged 'and started
gent of friends and relatives.
J
jumping'up and down."
..
Ms. Papka, 21, Is a· graduate of
:: , fV!s::Papka saw a pJ_rallel in the
Henry Clay High School who is work·:way, the ,UK ,debate teatn won the ing · toward her teaching certificate
national crown and the University of and plans to go to chef school. ,
Louisville men's basketball team cap- ,·
Brownell, 20, said he hoped to go
· tured the ,NCAA title,
Jto business sc~ool at _DK. ;
,
, . , .,.

_•.· . . . . . .

crown,'·has to wait. until tournament,.·) .•, ·
"
.• , ·in· the' end, yve .. officials order
a woman's
, ·.
·
,_, •;
I t ·watch,
D rt The:
th : .;i'
, h
t th• 11 • tournament.
was_,,hed a
a,,~ou ,;,-·;!"·
peaked ng t a
_e1 .·' College in Hanover,N.H .. ' , . . ,. '"
r'1ght"moment
And
.,
. "Ms·'.p 'k,: :,,
, ·
.
• · · ,. ·
·.. I was very upset,.
·! ap •,," •.
·t
I WaS WO n· derful . "
sa1·ct , "because. I think it's a subtle.: ·: ···:·
·' _ Ouita· Papka
statement saymg that female _debat-, '· -':
.. ' ' ·
· . ers don't have a chance of wmnmg t~e:• _-; :•,
to rnament"
: , .\ .- ., __ ~.
had nOt Ofcie;~ any woni~n's w~tch• · u
·
. .. 1 • ·ed·' ,?:,;
, • .. _, · , .. ·
.
Tournamen\ _offi~1a1s apq1og1z
es . .'
· - · .._. ·: , ·
... and hopefully 11 will be cha~ged .by, ::·,: · . ·
So Ms. ,Papka, who. ,with team- next year," said Ms. Papk_a,,!!,._sen19r; ·.:.;-; '. ·_-,
mate David•;Brownell ,defeated the from Lexington. ,
, : I'', ·, ','i .
Georgetown University team to cap· (1lum to. u~, A );- ..1., ·
ture ·UK's first·. natio_na) debat1~g
...._ 13
. __ ,,, .,
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· Two conlrovcrslal measures were . , :n!t-t~. .~7~~!~!tlng to .~::mp1oy'!le~\~ompe_n_:i:
,
11
F~NKFORT, Ky.(~ ,,.,,Gov. M~r- signed l~B _64, to reduce_ the, ·..•;::i.-:,HB 886,110 confirm reorgon_iza_t!on,of.~.el!l~I-. ~, tha· Layne Colllns signed:'a: blll·yes--:-. amount of lmb11ity .-·insurance that
ment,ot 1Educatlon •.•, --;:r, , • ·~· -~·,, :' '·' ·•
- ·
·,. • ' t
-'
Id
I ...., must ,car-: .,policies
.. ..,. HB 10888,paytoforrequire
group heallh-lnsu_cance,
\··~• t~rday 'that
,will :reqµire· longer pris,... amusemcnt-r e opera o•.,
chlropracllc serYlces. , .... , .•.
•·•'do sentences for vJolen·t offenders
ry and HD 869 to allow appeals or
..,. House concurrent Resolution 7.J, calling !9~11.
·
·
'. · .,enr'orcemen t "tac1·ons,
to study of the free te1dbook program. J';,. i;._., · ,t
1
1andtglve1
jurors more:i:lnformation
strip-mine
•• , ,,••• ..,. HCR 121, calling for a study of_publlc.as~ls-i
fabout11)arole. tq.'1 ~•t!?... ,lf4J,_ '1+,V,).) local circuit courts, r3th~r, than tO i: 't~~t~~gff{"s~'u\~~!fo;';~\;u~·y,,·o;·!·~-e~t~.Ji~
: 'The" bill. was1 pushed:'throug~.-,the Franklin Circuit court as now reEssential Skills T~st. -'.-,.·. .
. - - --·t ,
.·General-.tAssembly
-~- t ~,-\;: I
..,. HCR 147, calhng
for a study_~! _t~e-ho!!1:~1e1s ~
. .
· at•.. the behest- or qu Ire d.
., .,1 . •.o--,··
,,'i .~ •:-,.: -..,
In Kentucky..
,
· ,·~t r,.,,.,.,1 ;•_.. ~
\'
,severahgroups. and 'individual:S'iwho I , Co1lins also sign"ed these l)llls:~ ..!. '• •,- .... SB ,12, to set"deadlfneS for.ai:tl~ns:to lh,e"H~!e...:
'
. I 1·lm5,•0r•
• ..•f~m Ill
' r
of·Tax Appeals.-· .~ •• » ....... ' ~~ , •. ,.
1Wereocr1m_e,•,,V_C
_ es-~
..,. HB•l7, to clarify lhat conYlctlons for drMng. 1Board
, ..,. SB 47, to reclanlfy.the cllr of lndlan•Hllls.fo ~
' :victims.rd ,!1f.t !.if..i 1G i'..!>1·· ·;,J~r,: j•:,,:
under the lnfl11(!nce before July,- IJ,• 198", count
• fifth class and the crty of Wes Llberly~lo. fourth 'i.
"H
"Blll"?G
-• ·._
towardprlor_oth:nsesunderlhecurrentstatelaw.
'clan ,J.· • .,
•"'I•· ,., ...... 1 4 .; •~-'..,,, ouse,1. ~ ·i mandates;·~~ mini- · ..,. HB 70, to require the 'Finance· and Admlnis• _ ..,.,5·8 _221, to confirm reorganlzatlon·of thl?.oe- ~
mum 12-yeariprlson stay\for.-certaln _!ration Cablncl1 10 lnspecl state. bulldl!)gs,for. tll_e
'Partment of Law.
•...• __..• ;-, ~· 11 ! :,
01 " dblc asb " tos. -,·, • ,•
• , offenders. and ·at. Ieast•50'
perCent of ,prescH"s",
· • nor's
..,. SBmessenger.
267, to repeal the allowance for the gove_r~ ~
19, 1o oxemp 1 1e11se , 1arm m~c,,i., ,nery
. . _
v
'·
,
• _••.- ..
·the: ,sentence) when:} a~· number1'of !rom local propcrt)l taxes. 1,(--f r,-.:•·•· 1 ,, •·· ~
se 269, to require the state'lnYestment·col'{I•"
i
I
~
.,
p: •
v Ha 148, to delete the requln,ment that rathers
mission 10 meet quarterly
. 1,,
:, 1.J.
.years ls.spec ~Jed. ~::r.q. _.~.1~f~?: .H, are prlma"ily liable for lhe,support-·of ad~II de- .,,..,. ss'273, to require hria1th"JnSurers•tit"Ofier .'f
1
1
.. 1Jurorsr.wJlll:aJsoi.;have- to_) have:-a pendents.
•-: il wi :'):->!• ·, '1.'t
,long-term care COYera1e,•,•-\.l'7 .•!~": !.Jtrlf~I:.., ....
h
I
. · • I • . · ·..,. HB 170, to crl?ate an electrical adYlsory com•
• ..,. senate concurren Resolullon 971 call!ng <fqr '{'
~epa~te_::~.-~3:X: ng ~~ __peE,~l.t_~_. at.. mlttee to lhe _Deparlment of Housing;' Buildings
'a ittldy of the elfect domestlc~preference
blddll\!1 ~
Whlcli they,wouJd,lje told about the and Con slructwn.
1, 1;·,1irlt1t~ ··.:•· 1 ' • ·
laws In other states hiwe on Kentucky buslnesse~• .,.
'
,
I
,
I~
..,.
HB
176,
to
tdlow
st.its
or
loclll
goYernment
..,.
SCR
99
calllng
for
a
study
of
,high
schoeJ.-., · ,,:·
d e ren d an t S.\: c_r mma • history . and employees who haYe military dlsablllty pensions
grilduallon requlrementS' ;·,_,J, • ·• 1."J·••·'h-.1., ,- ?l : :: ~.'";· ,.•:• ·.'
OSSibJlltu,·for;p·
afoJer.fc•t,.iiJ:,,
~
"'-.
j
to
buy
credit
In
their
employee,renslon
programs.
_
.,
~
.,
•~
•
•
•
,,',,•
l_q
-;,\•ir,i:)
'
:1-:-tt~:
~~•;',
P
~~, •. :
•
., ·.l --.;'J. I.'.: _ql ··..,. HS 20J, to permit renewe of motor Yehicle
~ ,.. __ 1 '' ·
- · ~-- • , ...... -- ·· 1 :',
·
Colllns·also,slgned House~Btll.589,. "reglslraflons by mail ..,: n'. '·• ,·. •• • ;, , .,
•
Which' requires unmarrled'mihors'.to
..,. Ha 255, to require, manufacturers of ~ater
-~-~·, healers to pre-set temperature gauges,
have parental permission before ot,.. • ..,. HS 2a-1, to exempl from re-.,lew by lhe Per•
ir taJnlnC an abortion~~ If 'that• perffiis-') - sonal Service Contract ReYlew Subcommittee
1
1 sion ~cahriot.: be, obta'tneh/ tti8, miitor":·~ st ~eHc:~t{s~ct'~
~1~~ 1;::e~~i::boards al state
can seek· a court's permissiOn for ::· unlYerslties to oullaw "hazing," . ,.
•
•' t, , i;_; ',''), • ...,J ;,.•,~:... • , ., ,
..,. HB 406, to require the Natural Resources and
the procedure,<
. ;,;..,.~,i r,,, .,, .•. 1 ~ ,'· Environmental Prolectlon Cabinet. to- deYelop 11
The
governor
atso·_slgi;ied·HB'398
·
water management plan.
. ., 1., •· ~, ,. .r, •· ,.-. ..,: ,.- • \. ' ' ..,. HB 441, to require approval by the. . PLlbllc
I the:-;.executi_ve~ branch {budget ... for , serYice Commlnlon bofore a publlc utility Is sold
! :198~8: 4~c1:a11~W!d'.ttf8 b~~~ge(f)ms 1·or:~~d:~~dio require dlsqua~i;;~llon of com•
·tor ,the Jµd~_f.J~rY·.-":t~B.-.26_2,,~and,,the · m_onwea\lh's allorneys or county alto''". eys who
·teglslatlve•branch
are under Indictment.
,,• ~-SB-95
... · .,!•.;to·beccime
(;., ., .-.._,.,
..,. HB 468, lo establlsh a governor's{!lnan.clal
Iaw w Ith~~..;
t h_e.~:.s
1gna11:1re.·_... , ... ~.:· ·. planning council.
'
· - ,, t;
1
· The· governor 'can1 ·vefo Individual
v HB 518, to allow the state treesurer s office to
. IIems·,
·· .. ;1 n_· 'th'·•e bu'·d···cerlifled copies of checks ln-respon5e to
.11 ne
ge 1,,b,lll''~>b
s, u I submll
subpoenas.
• .· .,, ·.1 - • 1
I
·she·'chose 1·'flof·to-.rd<fSo frfthe'$13'4 ··I :: ..,. HB 552,•relatlng to the·school cal_endar. 1;,
·
,' .
,, .,
· ·
,
:. ' v HB 5o7, lo confirm reorg11nlz1111on of tho
billion biennial ,budget f~r the exec- : Department of Local GoYernmenl. - ..
utive branch •'
· ·
.- ..,. HB 600, to require reYocatlon of 8 drlYer's
• · .; . ~•..
. license for a second offense of drMng without
Colllns reportedly. considered ve- required lnsurnnce.
·.
·
•
' I It ;,- •d'
·b
..,. HB 642, to increase !he pena\lles for falsely
I · seyen:i.:.
tOng
_eJ!lS·~ ded1 y. legisla-. reporllng a slo1en credit card ..•, 1-1. •.•,
tors, such as· su.5 rillllion in bonds
.... HB 662, Ir create a progrllm for preschool
for. tfa~l-~l!l~~t:,_l{!,~lc'.~Vf!qg;~.~~P!UCky ~~~!,~~ who~ parents did no,t co~plete high
Educational Television to broadcast
• '" ,, ..,
..,. HB 682.
lo exempt from leglslaflye reY ew
d i Ch~n_neI,.-:-· b.uI..•.de~ Id e d \ contracts
1 on a seco_n,
betwaen lhe state and rural'concentrat•
that sh~ ~ould;liv_~i~ith,the,pha~ges~
~d employment program~.• 1 ,:' •"1•)',•·· _,I 1
That was a marked contrast to
..,. He 693, rct~llng.to membership on,metropo11••
,
· ... , .•, •• .
tan sewer d/stncf boards. ·· • • ·· ~ ·
·'
· 1984, ..when Collins •took . the~.rare, ,. v HB 698, relating to parole deadlines for. felons
'
·r
·
I
'
th
·11
'
I
·
·
··
·
'
'
·confined
In
cPunty
lalls
•
; SIep.jo .-,-.us. ng, -~:. ne- ~em ,'~eta ,Qn: ,:- ..,. HB 699, lo eslabllsh the' K·entOck)' Rlvef:A;•
. several.provisions of the budget bill,:. thorny.
.. ., . .,,._,!
_,, .,,1
· .. b._e11~.ve· d.. ·\ t~· Ii_av~.!'· b een,1.,
· the,i' •from
..,. HB
70-.I, I<) exempt the Transportation Cablnel i It was,
small•pi;rchase regulallons:·•---·~- · . ,.
1• f~rst Jlne•ltf:1)1.,;!~ oes,,~l~ce :1~46, 1,.,;•: 1
..,. HB 121, to eslabtlsh Office of Early Childhood
In 1984•'. she
vetoed ~· proposed
Ii' i
Education ann Oeye/opment•.• ~~- , . , , .. .
,· •
~- ~- .
•.
-~,.:- :\
..,.HB 731, to Include campus"pollce''amon'g
'b~ary-classr.09n:i_ i)~ul,lc!_lngs_,~atr ~Om;
~~~i~:,to recC'iYe priority ]n traf_nlng-!rOrJ! Jusllc~
munlty colleges ~r:t-.P~estOJJS?urg_~n~ l . ..,. HB.749, ,., Increase the·Slat8 beef cheCkoff.
Hazard, both. of:,Whlch :would, 1 have ·
..,. HB 774, tn require more detalled reporting of
cost ·$2.• 5..)."million
on criminals. " ,
i •,
. . _ ,:· and ,: $5.00
... ,ooo··l f or i ,Information
..,. HB 775, relating to stalutory !lens, ·' ·
partial funding of,new.gymnasiums1
..,. HB ao1. rclallng to trust funds. .•-·•~ .. :
two high.schools
In-Perry
County.!.t
.... HB SIS. relal/ng lo flnan;ing ~f county l,aw
·
. •· ~
. - • -' •
libraries.
•
;' The-$5.5 !mlllion .. worth of1;;Jtems
..,. HB 937, to allow more types of cooperaU-.,es
' · I ·--··r1· ·d 1· th..... t ' · t ·b ! lo Incorporate nnd operate
was ns~ ~" . a .. e1 as . ~mµ e Y'r
.... HB 839, to allow ln•kln1heci8fflat1on ~ork as
. · ·., From staff and AP· s~afCh•~, •
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conferees•. ,The'.(Vetoes. stuck .after i
· · •f It d t
Id ·
· '
th C ,HO~e
O '0V8~f .e, the:m,1 )
1. 0. e
.The two, community college build.. s
JnoC were• ttirided this ~year both in.
~
.. '·
.
•'.1
-_ •
the budget.Collins submitted a_nd the
one _approved. Legislators Increased
the boosts she recommended . In .
funding o!,,new school construction, ,
: Also·yesterday:Colllns slgned,,the ·
new-car/-'lemon" bill,·HB .733, which '
strengthens.• the hand or, consumer.; i
who purc~ase. defective. autos, ,and :
1 HB 512:· centrallzlng,,colleclion. or'
the slale •lntanglble--property. tax.-,., : ,

-

------

-

nn ollernallvc to pnylng a flne,for a vlo!Dtlcn of
surloco mining law1,
•
.
, , .
v HB 940, lo allow teachers lo use up lo 30 dayi

of sick /ea-.,e afler the adoption of a child.
V HB Sd2, lo exempt frcm sales !111' Items purch,ued with food stamps.
• • ·
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By'JOHN VOSKUHL .
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. Ms. , Papka, a Lexington resident

:;.~--~:.~~;:;psta'u·w;u;r·: ·- · r~;_,;.:;;:;TtwhO·fs

working to get

her Kentucky··

LEXING~-ON._Ky.,7:- -The !Univer-:. ;teaching certificate. "I'm very-inter- ;
,slty .:_of1,Kentucky:_extended_a hel;'o's_~·ested Jn educational issues.'~Lshe.'.'..;
'welcome to the members or Its win- said.
,Tiingest va~ity te~m yeste~~.fl~- at
~~he UK team h~rbeen research.Blue Grass-Airport; and there wasn't ing those issues duri_ng weekend and
:~~baske'.tball• player in sigh~-~:·:·
nightly, work sessions since_ ~uly,
·"& I~tead,,. t!J,e .conquering ·1 h~roes, , '!hen the natl?nal debate topic was /
~~~ol basked in •adulation . .and con- announced, said J.·W.,Patterson,. the
gratulatlons In the airport's terminal UK professor who -directs the:de- ·
·atter winning their national cham- bate team.
. ··1 ·., ,J' 1,·;'\
plonshlp earlier this week, were
"It's a very rigorous, Intense: kind
•membeis""or·the"uK·debate team. l or preparation,"' he said. "They
·They·donT"dribble;'•they·il1scuss.1 work all the way from July, through
; "It was 8 ~gieat 1'"Welcome;,•- said the_ regular debate .schedule and
'Ouita · Papka, 21,-who with her part- right up to now. Only professional
ner, David Brownell, 20, won the fi- basketball has a longer schedule."
nals ol•the·National Debate.Tourna-•,-,_- Speaking or basketball, Isn't lt•a1
men! at;Dartmouth College,ln_ New'.' bit unusual for UK, the home of Blg.1
HampShire ., on· MonctaY_~nigl]t :The;,:;mue b~kctball, to.fare.so w~IJ .. l~-~-1
tournament is considered the·-most~ :compet1tlon like• debating? •- · ,! ;,
~:..,.~mportant -~ebat;. ~o~~~ut_ion.:atJhe!:_~ ~ot so, said PattersQn. , •..,... ~:: 'f: L,'
college level. ,.r · -~.:-· ;:::,. . ·,; t =--~;,";; .- ~• '1."'-,•i We regularly·; ;;C~~pete ..-wlth-1
;··UK defeated a team from George-· schools such as Harvard ·and .-Dart~,
tciwn-UntversitY-to wiit. th_e-~3tiona(/,rnouth," he said. ·• ... ::~{:<~. ---<. :- -~
tiUe. At the same time, Ms. Papka, a. - : "We've got at least 1,000 trophies"
political science :,..major: became since teams first formed in the
only the-second 1.woman. to~;:wfn ,tbei .:,.1920s,• Patterson said.,. In Ifact, ~the,
tournament ·Jn its 40-yearf histo_ry .., 1 ;,.,.,:, teams have racked __ up, sq .many.Jr<>-:.
t,: ln_fact,Jt's so rare_f_01: aiwomanJo_pl_lies that most ot them have been:
win the tournament that judges_,. put In storage In the scbOol's Patter-··
~ound themselves· .witht>·o'nly rnen'.s son Office Tower. "·- ":-· lo'. :
~·;· ..
watches•to1 present to ~~he.1.wJnn~rs-=. -;-:,~'1117':'Y~'ye: ,got just g9p~ :and
gobs_.,of"
;· "'I'm going to helve to wait for my them in the basement,' 1 Patterson.
· ~itch/' she ~id. ~1_:p~t 1~f(:lo'Wn' tci'~~s'.aid with a Jaugh:··::::~ .,.~:: ~
--~:.::.?. '.
lneptllude·on their part,;but still; ll's" TThe reason behind: such·,success;
nice tor a woman· to be' on the .first- ,.parallels UK's success Jn basketball.
pla~~....tfHi~tL ___:~-l--~~:;~j:~:::1..)rs because the university .h~. been
J A second UK'team;• P8UI Flowers able· "to build an• impressive·<;; pro~'
and E~I~ ,Kupferberg;: finished ,171h'"'gram here," said Brownell, a politi·
Jn'..the--tournament,;:whi_ch~in.\'."olved-~~cal science major. __ -;• ::::- •j••--:-.-•.:::·r;:~
1
: 124 debaters.from·colfeges and uni•"· I "We get a lot o! recruits lrom.. all
1
versitles a"crciss the United States.
over the country who come here to
· 1~ ~ Tof,j)vlntJ the · - tournament,~-' •Ms.;:·ctebate · because the ,program ls': so~·
'f'apka" and Bt:o!?D,ell/h~~ \to-.:argue\;,well established," said BrR_'!Vn~ll,, a ..
that_scientiffc_ci:-eationls~.shouJd be ,~n~tive of Des Moines.'. __ J_ -~-.. -··.f!!pghl; ln°pu~IIC'SChoqls; iThe topic''': Ms .. Papka agreed. ''Despite 'Whal.
was-part,-ol: .a-larger,questlon thal'•-People think, UK gets a lot of smart
'. .(Jebaters~~~ve,be«:n:.~esearchi~g all~ii-_peopJe," she said .. '-'We've been ~ble.
year: "Shoilld the United/ States ln- to get a lot of really good debaters,"
ctcase~:aca'dCmic ~requirements· in'"'~ Thefr·success notWitbstanding,+the•j
public ;'elementary'i.;and:, secondary ,;,UK debate team, :and· Kentucky'sschools?" "' I
. i ,.,.·.,,,, -, : : ._. See CHAMPION
.
;.,.The_ quesUon_.w.as_a_ natural_ for __ ,.. .
PAGE 3, col, 4, this sectlon
1
:~:

I

I
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:·_:::'°~f;J_""'~J::{~~ ••• - ;,~·~!
Champion~~htite team_ resolves doubts

.!°' ..

h.-.

·contfnue:d·rrorifPa-ge-B·r ·
ncademlq, tn:!:g~~er'al,,:" don't get
nearly_ as 111uch credit ·as·they··ae:
serve, she said., · · · ·, ..• , _., ... , ,
"I don't think ·Kentucky ls' dowri
and out In, terms· or academics; but
maybe ,we ·don't do as well, as ·we
should _ln publicizing' our successes,"
......

, • • , ••
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.. . .,
she said, "Then ngnln; ·
It's
just not a matter or public Interest."
Yesterday, however, that success
was Well-publicized, 'as television
creWs, reporters and photographers
met the debaters at the airport
"I think things are beginning tu
change,"
Ms. Papka said. 1
;
, ..

maybe·

1.i·t'•'
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'. · ··-•·tha···u·-.~.600
',~;:.Mor·e·
- ' Studen
. 'ts· se
.•· Iec
.. t e d, . '
~> ;• :·:. ,:• ,; .~ ;·
.1~ ,,,.. .--.; • , , _.
•rt
~

•~allatln: Ga~:i!ilf Cou~!Y ijlgh School -- .John • J. Hagerty, Wllllam M. Nall, Robert M. Nesmnn.
W, Tolbert. · '
•
,. .
-;
Seneca High School - Shagufta B. Bldiwt1h1, An•
Garrard: G.11rr.11rd County High School - Todd , dree Blxler, Darryl G. Elrod, Shazla Hanil, Wildan
\ v .- -.•.~~ ·•
i •1 , 1 ·-:\
•
-· •.,,.
-Y;q1adwell,~"-ngel_ N, Pike,~- ~--:-.,:~.i,.:.!"- ·1-:.,>i-.'f",. 1
~. :.JreJsat,Southern High School- James B. Cottrlll,
-t.•
f ,_y9, J.! t :~ ,i 1· ;..'. __ ). .
..
i. : · ~--~,,1_,'.t!';,1 · .! ; \ •'1 Grant: Granl County High _School - Steven C;- .,_Christopher E. GIibert. Timothy C. Gos.sett, Susan
1~ • i,•
V\''.•
..., ·
.: • Adkin~ Jennifer L', C11ldwell. Wllll11.mslown High · E. H13.g11n. Southw111,t Chrlsllen Acedem:, - Chris.•
School -, Vlln0US K: Brown.-:. 'l. :,.. •. .. .:•.·,• -·~
.'IOpher.L. Hatchcr.•Trln1'1·Hlgh SChoo\ - Andrew
/} .
l
,,
.•
, .
. ,Groves, .Gmcs COUaly High School ~ Glngor , ,M,,M,Cerlhy; Domlol< ,. Po,rl, B,loo J, Poter•
( . U t ~ ~ - , I:',/ l"Q r//
,. ·i=• "'-- _.
ti'.
,.;, ·R.• Adams,_•VerT)iln· K. G11rgus. ,M~yflcld' High : "500,"Tod C;Pfeltter. Valley High School-Audrey
~~
··.:
; , '. t'fi"l ,
::_.,PW---- -·-· _,School '":'-Robert G: Cerrito; T11mmr~A.,Koonce,
L Le11r. W11ggener High School - Olivid L. Ben•
1, • •
Speclal to
Courler-JoutDaf~- i.,.-,_, .-~,nmln~•. Ar!h_ur B.-.ow~ns, _Gregory 1_R_. p1_ne1o. 1·1~lnger L. Smllh,.Sl11cy, W. Smith,·. JII_ A., ~!ration. , nett, Wllllei.m T. B~own, S11mue1 M. t(alu:t. Walden
FRANKFORT K • M
I
•'"ff!iwport Ce_nlral C11thollc High School - Jon11than , · Grayson: Gr11yson County High Sch_ool -:-.Angela . School - Jaleen C. Patel, Chrlsl1na E. Pialt.
•
, • Y·. - . ore ban I P.'. Greger. 'Newport.1·Hl!ih School ,-:·,cralg w.. 1:· Foste_r, Rebecca s. SJl~o:r::,:...::"•1!0~•'-:"'." , •.. 1 ~ 1 ,Youth Performl_ng'Arh School ..:.. Marc, L_ Ha1bF--~ high school JUD!Ors -have,been •t,~elton.
. ....
•.,__ • •.
•
. _ . . ~~· , k 't' Gro,en. G,:een county H1g!i.,~.9,?!,::: Ml~~~el R. ,le!b, _Me~an E....ft.1!1211~
•,-.t:
;:,:-,,1 1- ,., : . • ,
"'"h
.. • v '"" .. , • ~ " . • · # • ' • •
•
,
Carlish:u.Carllsle County High .School - Clay o. r Cl_ark; Te~esa M. Co:,vherd.
. · . . -· . •.•
, ••
·
·
.•
C osen ..Jo.e P,a_r0 clp_ate. 11! .,µ,.e__ )9~6 "ki'r;sdale, Lori 'A. Mason.,, :n 1 ~1'. -rlq·{· •..:
Greenup: Greenup County High School - 'John
, JHsamlne: Jessamine County High SChcol Governor's Scholars Program
!;,,;Larfar: E11st c11rler High School - Christopher . E'. Callihan, Robert S: McGinnis,_ Wllllam R. Pat• Heather L. Akers. Andrew C. Graetz. Jennifer c •
. ,'
,
.. ~
; 'JI. Arnell, Christopher B, Cool, Ellsabelh A. '..'tenon. R11cel11n~ High School - BIiiy. J. Klrbt' Morey, Ericka Y. P~entlee, Ryen N. Sp11lgM:.
"The program Will be"'"held at Cen- ;t,fW'icOavld. West C!!lrter High School -- Todd E. tBrent A. Shlolds. Russell High School·- Deldr, • 1 , John10n: Johnson Central High School- Rebee•
t e C-ll ~ 11,,.,; ir th. · u· i .. •11•i.Cllne, John D. Conley, Fred w. Oun11w3y, Ang eta ; Conn, Cart 0. Conner, Tonya A. Gehringer, J _Hon •ciii K.·Colllns, Christine A. Float, Johri D. Ropp,
r · O ege'i'on,
e·. nvers Y of F~!lz.
; ;, .. "
•,' '
· ,.·., " · B.Slibeck,Erl 8nd P,Stevenslll,.,,.,....,·, ·•• · 1·PalntsvllleHlghSchool .... Clsr1aD.Horn.Leen11ta
Kentllcky froni J\ll'le· 21 · to July 25 '!1. casey: CaseY county° High. School -· John ·M. l!,. Hall.cock: Hancock county High "S:Chool · • G. Madd_iweir, Pamela A. Marsh.
.
..
.
• .,~Hey,
,,
, , , , • .
_
, .- , J~hnna M. Ch&ffin,,Wltllar;n C. Muffett, Gavin T.
,.-!['he participants are:
,:· -~hrlstlan: Chrhll11n County High School ·- •; Richardson. - ~.- : , •:, -, .. .,. ,~,..in,..,. •.•.-1'-f •·. I · Kenton: Beechwood High School - N"icholas R.
_ ,:.,
.
•
~,RMna s. King, Scarla D. Morgan, John s. Shep- ,, Hardin: East Hardin.High School - Maronda L, • Ead~ Kirk R, Everman, Matt J. Rkhardson.
!;"" Adair County: Adair county High, School
l;h!=!rd, Pamela J. Williams. Fort Ceimpbell High • Dockery, Colln ·D. M111tlngly, Jllmes S. · Viers~
Covington Catholic High School - Sean P4 Dineen,
Christopher v. Rowe, Melanie A. Vaughn.
Sch·ool - Yolanda F. Davis, Cynthia L. Michaels, 1: Elizabethtown High School - M11Hhew R. Brok11w,
Timothy B. Keller. Covington Lalln High School ' Allen: Allen County High School _ earl O
Hopkinsville High School - M11xwell C. Adams, • Heather L.. Carney, Stephen G. Elmore. Fort Knox
Erik 8. H11nsen, Kurt A. Ne1tner. Dixie Heights
Lonas, Elaine H. Richards. . •
•
· ~K,;,,ren L."Block, Christopher B. Cornell, James B. · High School - Mlch11el C. Dehncke, James W. 1Hlgl\ school - David Arnsperger, SCott A. Brooks,
Anderson: Anderson counfy High ··sctiOOi
··ijo_gers, N11l111ie A, Shrestha, Stepnen W. Walker. < Frazi~r, David V. Sharp, David H. Wllll11.ms. North
Pete J. Grosser, Ann M. Haris, Mich11et W. Miller,
Charles w. MIiier.
,
~•1Un1Verslty Heights Academy - Mlch11e1 Acuna, Hardin High School - M11rlan E. Brooks, Deborah
Petrick e. Points. Holmes High school - Julie M.
Ballard: Ballard Memorial High School _ John ....scott D. Gossett.
·
~- .
. · L. Kersey, K11rl W. Ollve, Dan E. Skeeters, Robert
'Fortier. Lloyd Memorlal High School - J11mes C.
B. Miller, Monte A. Owens, A;,ron E. Sulllvan.
':. Clark: George Rogen Clark High School T. Versluys. West Hudin Hfgh School - Tratj L.
H11n11s, Cynthlll L Stevenson, DouglM P. SlurBarren: Barren county High School _ stecey L '&'°Kafhryn M. Atchison, Laura J. Berrymen, Barry Knights, Teresa l:. Lipscomb. ·
geon. Ludlow High School - David E. Sandlin.
Johnson. Glasgow High School - Lee Branstetter' .r,_e:.McNees., Phl_llp T. Smith Jr., Keiren E. T111_1ent, ,, Harlan: Cumberland High School - Nora J.
'Notre Dame Academy - Lauren B. Baumann,
~-IC~_fa s. Gupton, Gina L. Jones.
• . ~prie A. Tipton, Sherry D. Welch. _
• _ , Clark, Michelle J. Mayerchak. Evsrh High School
Jennifer M. Wl"her. SI, Henry High School •: ~ath: Bath county High School _ Tina M ~,.Clay: ·Clay.county· High School .;""'.:' David ·B. - Randy L. Cross. Harlan High SChool - Antony
Lisa M. Dwyer. scott High School - S.!lndra W.
<fy000 • • • ~ •• ,; _ ,~.
• .. ; • ... ••
, ,
• .tAb];!!r,.Amori w.• Couch, Larry L. Ertel, Richard
L. Saragas, C;,wood High School - C11rla J. John•
Helton, Cuoline F. May, Jeffrey B. Schanding,
~ ~ s,1P: Bell 'county High School _ Jody LefeVen ~ t.. Gahlmer. Oneida Baptist los~l!\lle ..... TfatY .~. · son, J;,mle R, Laws.·
Trisha A. Short. Simon Kenton High School
:;Ri_ck L. Webb. Mlddlesboro High School_ Whit: fi Nelson, Debr11 K. Thomas. ""!"'.-....,; • •" · ··• ,, .... Harrison: Harrison County High School - BradDeborah S. Mains. VIiia Madonn11 Ac.ademy
r-ncrT. Baker, Naresh N. S!!lthi[a, Anne E. Walker. ·
Crittenden: Crittenden County High School ....; •.,_Jey K. Vaughn, · • ·. '• ' • • • ' " ' ·
- I C11mar0 E. Elllott. ·
. \, '• • ;
1
•
i'rP:!J"l_!ville.. H_ ;gh School -, Blenv. enido,M,.-Cobuoy 1 Leslle D. McKinney.
· • ,
·~ Hert: Caverna High School - Cheryl R. Gentry.
Knott: Knott county cenlrlll High School
~ Ji:-~--••1 ._. ,, • .,. ,,.: •
, •• ~ ._
~ ,. , _ _
Cumberland: Cumberland County High-School : Hart County High School - David L.: Crain, Wes•
Mare E. Anderson, Brl.!ln s. Handshoe.
-~-''BooM: Boone County High School - K11Hnda M. 'I - Matthew L. Black, Kyna J. Keeton: .
,. ley A: Waddle .... ' ' --; ',
• '
. ~- •
Knox: Barbourvllle High School - IY.arlenna T.
i!Aaton, Jennifer s. eerven, James E. Hoffman, ,
Dilviess: Apollo High School - Susan E;Cheak,
Henderson: Henderson County High School Mitchell. Knox central High School _ Ray L
t:isa L.'- Mf!lnne; Telauna M. Pritchard. Conner
Aleiander M, Dunc11n, Ursula L. O'Steerl, Bradley Virginie L Brockman, Todd A. Cerfer, CurUs J.
•Hyatt, Debora s. Myers. st~ Camillus. Academy_
High Schoo\_ Josefh M. Hogan. Walton•Veronll
R. Orndorff, Heather H. Peyton. Daviess County . Haml\lon, Michael C. Heck, Rlch11rd G. Marshall,
Amy L. Jackson, Robert T. Messer.
. ..
.
:•_tf.Ugh School _ Apri M. TIiiery.
.
High School __ Tony C. Aaison, Christin J. Flynn, · Je11n M. O'Nan, Ar:r:. M. Ple1rantone, Herbert W,
LaRua: LaRue county High Sc:Jool _ lbble K. ,
,. ~_Bourbon: Bourbon County High SChool -Teresll
Jennifer L. Kr11hnlnke1,·· Christina R. Payne, San-•· Rice, Joan B. Sheffer, Chrlslopher S. Watkins.
Blair, Waller o. Bright, E1Jzabeth A. ICromer.
i
,.,A,_:.Srolhers. Bradley A. Gregory, Kim M. Jackdra J. WIikerson. C>wensboro C11thollc High school ,. · Henry: Henry Counly 1-Hgh School - Joseph H.
.. Laurel: Laurel county High Schaol _ Todd
fl]M"~Parls High School _ Yvonne c, Cllmmins,
- Le11h A. Payne, A11ron M, Thompson. Owens• ,, Burckle, Denise M. Her.mein, Bruce W. Mahoney.
Bruner, Betty R. Gregory, Sherri A. Hammons,
~ll!l C; M!!lrler.
. • ·; 1 . . . , ,_.1:.
.boro High SchOol - Klmberly S. Armstrong, Mi• .' Hickman: Hlckn'111n County High Sch0ot - Jul la
Lllura A. Hedrick, Robert L. Teeigue.
~ .•
{ ..yd,,Boyd Cou"IY H;gh School_1 Rlchord
J.
chael B, Cole, James E. Farmer, Anno K. Knabe, . A. Long, Cherry L. MIiis., ,1 ·• '
! ••
L
L
Co
HI
h I
"
· Rebecca M. Stone, Shelley D, W11llace. /
•.; t Hopkln1: Dawson Sprlogs High School -' Karen
•wr•nc,: awrence
unty
gh 5 e 00 ri;~sllan, Laur.!! J. Busletter, Pame111· S. Cleary,
d
I' "D
II
h
I
I
Bobble C. Baisden, Kuen D. Wllllams..
~ nna T. Wleschorsler, Heidi o •. Yllng. Holy Fllmlly
,:· E. monson: Edmonson county Hlgh~Schoo --:
Harryman, J"u e A. Jo nston. Mad sonv lie
. Lot: tee County High SChool _ Mama L. Smith.
_., igh School - David C. Bagnall. P11ul G. Blazer :,Reggie N. Burnett._
. / • ,,, • '
North Hopkins High School - David P. Calhoun,
Lesllr. Leille County High SChool - Cammie R.
,'1-llg-h School - Jonathan P. Evans, Nina G. Moatz, ~ Elliott: Elliolt County High School .:.. Beverly R. Robert R.· M11bre.y ,Ill, Katherine P. V11nHooser, .. Sizemore, Conald R. Smith. Dorothy C. Weaver• 1
__elley E. Palterson, Ishmael N. ·sto••"•·
Harris.
.,
'
•
• Addisori W. WlnSle8d. West Hopkins High School
R d 8 . d HI h h00 I
Edith I N8 1
•
• 1 l(
"
Estill: Estill County High School.-' Bradley D. - August11 C. Be11rden. • - ., .'
·• ·
•'
e
ir
g SC
·
P er.
~ ·. Boyle: Boyle County High School - Martha M.
Marcum, Lisa G, Patrick.
; . .
.,.
C
- - -. Letcher: Jenkins High Scho01-Anmew J. Desl4
May, st ephen M. st revels. Danville High School Fayette: Bryan station Hli;Jh Sch0o1 - Debra L.
Jae
n: J~ckson ounty High School - Kim•
mone. Letcher High School - Kris.ti L. Caudill,
Thomas F. Coburn, Janet L. t-lilbert, Marcia W. ,Col~, Mary E. Creighton, Julie c. Florence, Jo- berly J. Adkins.
Kenneth N.--Gtlffllh. Whitesburg Hrgh School Mount, Eriko Nakagaw11.
_
r
.
G
Mary E. Rlchllrdson. ·
·
....•,.Bracken: Bracken County High Schoo\ - Denise
seph s. Grigsby, Mlch 8e1 A. Rlnlamall, Marc E.
Jtfferson: Assump 10n High School - Trina .
Lawil: Lewis County High School_ Charles w.
:·~-, Day, Emlly A. Hicks.
Whilley, Tassa N. Wigginton. Henry c1 11 y High
Anderson, Kimberly M. Cale_bs, Kristin M, Cook,
w_amsley_ II.
-.'JI _..B_reathltt: Breathitt County High School - Bon•
School - Erik N. Ackerman, Sarah M. Adams,
Judith A. Ral,on. Atherton High School - Meg 0.
fi,t1le;·J. Ashcraft, Mellniii St11mper. Jackson High
Katherine E. Davenporl, Kathryn J. Gr11nde, HenAllen, Shella B. Berman, Carolyn E. Cromer,
Lincoln: Lincoln County High School- Brian K,
1>tiool - Melba M. Bradley, Carol A,· Collett.
ry c. Howard, Maxie c. Matillsby, Jennifer B.
Louise J. Elder, Chris M. GIibert, Laura G, PetDurham, Sheri L. Richards.
,.:C ...-.erecklnrldgo: Breckinridge County High School
MIiier, Moblus N. Waller, Lee A. Webb. Lllfayette l 11110. Ballard High School - Ting ,c. Huang, Ed· . • Livingston: Livings.toil central Hi¢' School t~ -n-tevl_n A. McCubbJns, Melody C. Rold, Linda s. . High School - Diane M Allen Dflnlel N Baer
ward M. Lurdlng, Daniel W. Ross, Muy L. Song. . Hugh A. Doom, Shllnnon J. Hanley.
,
•. Snyder. St. _Romuald High School - Stacy A. "Allele B. Blsk, 'Jos"eph ·M: Chll~b.!rlaln, Eilen M~' · Central High School - Allen R. S11nders. Christian . Logan: Log 11 n County High Sc hoot - Lloyd D.
,... O!Rellly,L ;;-,,,, -1• ,,vJ ·' ' •' ··· ~~·.-•J•• ._.1,_,
Harris, Cheryl A Peebles, Ronald v. W111ton. LexAcademy of Loulsvllle - Steven R•. Blaine, Jonll•, , Brooks. Russellville High Scllool - Page L. Estes,
/,4!.~ullllt:: Bullltt ~ntral High School - Robert ~ lngton Calho1ie High school - Catherine E Gra- 'th11n K. Karlen. DeSales High School - Joseph L.
Sarah J. Kondracki, Sarah c. Noe.
Hickman 11, Palnch,. C. Keelen,. M11rla E. Rosa. ·:·dek, Ch11rles E. Powell, Gary J. Thompson, Sayre
Lavoy. du Pont Manual High School - Lisa C,
Lyon: Lyon County High School - John M.
B_ullltt East High School - Angela M. Carney, Lori . -school.- Andrew R. p 11 rk, Mlchael G. Zllrocostas.
Brummett, David T. · Grupper. Eastern High
Duncan.
. .• .,.
.
~F~rd,_Lorl A. Pippin. North Bullitt High SChool
Tates Creek High School -Thad A. Davis Yavon
School - Geoffrey J, Brlldley, Dllna J. Cosby,
Madison: Berea' Community HI¢ school -4i':" f!lichael s: Colvin, Robert R. Hlnnlg Jr.
, ' •L. Griffin; Be. n1amln H, Irvin, Colleen Ke~fe,•Nll• -. Christy M.. Isle~. Kristin L.. King, Monica M.• Kute, 1: Keith A: Burberry, Amy M. Gabbud. Madison
.. .,.reu111:m Butler County High' School - Chadwick . oml S., MerllnvKaren K. S11nderson Larissa A, • David S. So, w,man;i B.·Thomas, Holy Cross High I Central High School - Joan M. Deaton, Ty A.
;;S,,.,ee, Darren Rice, Charles W.,Vaughn." •·(,{,,· • Wenning
· .•
-·.
'
.
School - Steven L. Griffin. Iroquois Hlgli"School
Duval, Jemes A. Howard, Jubal L. Miller. Model
'. :·Caldwell: C11ldwell County High - Lynnelle M: 1 Fl1m1n"o: Fi1!m1'nQ Courity Hlgh'Sch'oOi '- Jolin \'..;..·Clarence Jt.." McCl!!lln;' J. ·Graha~ 'Brown High , Laboratory High School - Ellen E. Forderhose,
1
1111
;%1~ra-m
-~ren~_h,_ Je_~~l!e~ ~:~ ~: • ; .K.Ffo~~ :'¼..~~~t':i~ h:1~f1~~g~~-ad·e~/- ·-~·~::;. I ~~;~1lia~:1h'!~:yi·., ~!i,~~~~io;~uHigt·
Jo~aa'::l;.·: ~~~~flrnegltu~~- Hi~ School
· C".!111oway: Calloway County High School -Vena
Jones. Prestonsburg High School - Christopher 1 - Ronnlo E. Cardwell 11, Timothy J, Holl, Sandra' Jonathan w Burchett '• . ,R. ·Crom, Tonie L.·.Erkffl.!ln, Marcia F. Grimes. i C. Croat, C11mon NeMome, Floyd A.•Skean1.
·1 E, McNary. Kentucky Country. Day,-, John F, ' __ Marlon: Marlon couflty High SCho·o1:.:.'chtl,-Y1 A.
I' ~;J~elyn_B. l:lardln. Murr11y,Hlgh School - Kelly _ Franklln: Frankfort High Sch~ol - MllrC C. ; Nagel, Hohn A. Wahl. Leulsvllle Colleglote School \ Bartlett, Brenda L. Bland, Robert L Elder. 1
,:.\.:. ~oils., Dus.tin W, Ellington, Rlch11rd I. Jobs, ' D11vls. Mlch11e\ A. Nlckles Jr,, Thomas B.' WIiey.
- ee~ G. Abr11ham, Sally M. Cohen. Male High · ' "Manha\!: Marshall County High Scbt>ol - Ad11m
•W_llliam E. Maddox Jr.; Shannon C, Wells. :
Franklln County Hlgh"School - Stj!ven R. Butler, • SChool John E. Burden, Derrick R, Psge. Mercy 1,T. Darnell, Danie\ L. Elzenga, Jeffrey K. Fllbeck.
Scott A. Nlcol, Walter N. Peavler, Lois G. Winner. . Ac11demy - Debor11h A. Foushee. Moore High • Barry v. Forlner, Ronda s. Holt, Jonda G. ward.
1~\Qmp~II: Bellevue. High School:.,...... Kevin. T.t- 0,:au_. C.ampbell County High School - Aprlle 0.
Western Hills High School - Jo"ph R. Baker, , School - LIil! D. MIiier, Twl!8 D. Trent. Pleasure, 1 • Martln(Sheldon Clark High SchoOI - Anita L.
vC!onrad; Chris•R. Fleld, P81ge A. Kl11as, Amy M.· ·Gwendolyn L. carlelon, Bradley c. Chlla.e, Mllrk · Ridge Park High School• - Donna J: Gl1Mrt, 'Dalton, Lynette E. Muncy. . • ,., .:_.,1;....,., ·
Petrie, Glenn A. Reinhardt. Dayton High School E. Darbyshire. 1 •-.. +="":-·!1 '':•<·' ~··,• , • ,•;i, •,:
-Joseph D. Kullsics.,Presantatlon Academy - Kate
•
· ·
lJ.Chrislle Sheppai"d, Thom11s' J,. Whelen. Hlghlllnds ,,. Fulh>n: Fulton High Sch001'...:. Fred G. cox. Gll·ry .,.S. Hammer, Mary f'· Price. Sacred Heart 11-cade-..M"lgb· S~hool. -,· Shannon P. ~Cr11ry, tiat~l!e _E.
L. Sandling. Fulton County High school - Riche rd
my - Cristina C. Chou, M11rl1sa M, · t-low11rd,
L Mafor. ,· ., t:: ,-, •·i" ,. , 11 , 9 , 1,·rn.t ~,,,1.,•. Michele J, Meyer, Chrl1tl11n E. Renau. St. Francis
°'·r?A . _ _
· ·.., ' ....
' ., ' " ' ' ·--·
High SChool.- K11ra.Cl1ne,·A,!(b11r ..Na~ah. St.
/ /'~ _

·
,s
for· Governor
.t!. (, -·-_.

sChO-1nars J,program'
.
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Oldham: Oldham County High School - Cindy
N. Comer, Mellna G. Newell, Cheri L Orme, L ·chealham, Darby J, Moore, Matthew T.- MorSarah L. Shires. Maysville High School - Jennine :gin, ooug1 11 s G. O'Dwyer, Klmberly A. Short,

, ~. M1sofl: Mason .county High School - Maureen

"'J L.• McRoberts. , '··:
·
, - -·:.''
Brian A. Stemme, John E •. W11rd, Christina ,E.
·· McCracken: Healh,Hlgh School - Rebocca.L. Wh!lfield.
, ,· ,,- ~:;'
'1 ,'
··Martin. Lone Oak High School - Jeffrey S. Bradowen: owen countv High school - Stephanie L •
•· ley, Ronald D. Hobbs. Stephen C. Morgan. Padu• Suter.
; ••
, ~ ~1 • ., ,;·; · ·
1 Esthercah Tilghman_ High School - Eric. R. Gutierrez, : Pendleton: Pendleton· Hfgh· School"Lisa o. Holland, Christina M. Stokes. Jeanne S. Suianne s. Bonar, Scot A. Cordray, 8eth11nlo C.
"\ Worthen. ReldJ11nd High School - Jack B, Brown. /Hargett
·
· -·- · · - ,., ·,
, : Erik J. Freeland. St. Mary High School - Darla J. ·
Perry; DIieo combs Memorial High School Gipson, Robert M. Stephens. Jeda D. St_ucken- , Gregory HIii. Hatard High School - Stephen: D.
berg: ' .... '•lw' ·.:·, ".u t..
'
•
•Spurlock. M. C. Napier High School - Klmberlr, J.
, McCrt1ry:. McCreary Central High School - 1 Begley Clllherlne E. Dixon, Semuel C, Woolw ne.
· Jam re L. Daugherty, Michael D. Wilson.
i Pike; Belfry High School.·- •Jack· A. Copley,
McLean: Meleen County High Sch~ol - Jenni- I Mina c. Hosselnipour, Bulfeny R. McCoy, Meline
~ fer A.,Burden ....... ,. ,. · 1 1
,
• -~
IL. Rutherford, Johns Creek High School - John
, M.ade: Mee de CountY,Hlgh School - James R. 1 M, Greer, Ella o. Hall, Rebecca· O. Walker, Re• Fore, Shetl L. Lucas. '
I becca o. ward. Virgie High School - Gregory N.
· ;-. •Mffllln: Menifee County High School - Val&rle Bentley.
,
... .', .
•, t l
~. A. Culborlson, Jennifer L. Mays. - . ,, ... ,, .. r
Powell: Powell County High School - B~ltin_K.
r., Mercer: Burt~ln High School - Kelly L. VanArs- Derickson, Barry L Rose,• , t· . , .· ·• ·, I
~ dell. He.rrodsburg Hlgh School - Amy E. Btir1o, I Pulaiki: Pulaskl County High-School - Melanie
Jame1 M.• Slagle. Mercer County High School L Deel Joie Gilkison, Jack F. Lockwo~d Jr,, Amy
Emily Burks. D.a mon L.' Preston, Shella K. 1 K. wesi somerset High• school - Ro:1ald P. Sa•
1 ''
·• Vaught. ,-; :,· ·. • -,/1 ',': . ••
lu°tsky, Heidi E. Schultz. Randall D. Turpin,, -: I
, .Molcallr. Metcalfe Coun,ty ,High Sc~ool - Ml•
Robenson: Deming Hlg. h School - Leenne Leet.
chae1·w. Hammer. '
kockCi!.SII•: Rockcastle County High School ·
_,. Monroe: Monroe County High.School - William Michael o. Hamlllon. • , . .
'.I ~ i .
•.T. Bartley, Mellnda L, Lyons., ,,,,
·: , .. ,
Rowan: Rowan County High School - Nancy K.
_ - Mentgomtry: Montgomery County High School ! Busroe, Carmen M. Colflns. Kim K. Holt, Kimber•
:- Ellzabeth L. Brother, Wllllam T. Donaldson, ley M. Rol!der, Darren W, Turner.
, -..
; Eda M. Hood, Tammy V. Kelly, Megan I. Young, J Runell: Russell County High School - Debo~a~
Melissa J. Young.
.
.
, ,
.
A. Massey, Susan G. Passmore.
..1 ti~ ' • ·'
• •J Morgan: Morgan County High School - Pamela '
Scott: Scott County High School - David A.
C. Gevedon.
,.· , • .,fJ• J'~ 1 " 1i•" '' 'French, Krlsllna•L. Hatcher, Sanjoydeb Mukher. Muhlenberg: Drekesboro High School - Melissa ) jeo JIii s Robertson, WIHlam A, Shawver. ,,, !
'K. Rainwaters. Greenvltle Hlph•School - Troy V, \ s'helby: ·shelby county,Hlgh School.- Timothy
• Underwood. Hughes Kirk High School - Linda D. IL Ramsey, Debra A. Smith, Joel E._Thompson,
,Banks. Muhlenberg Central,Hlgh School - Pal• D0uglas A. vaughan.,:1•1 , :. ; .. • • ,1 ' 1 I ,
rick O. O'Connor, Dana A. Raymer. Dellnla D.
Simpson: Franklin-Simpson High School - Lyn•
!Smith. 11·' •'/ ,,·_:,,..·; :1 '~ ~ .ii •J •t ~~ '
1
,de, A. Adams, Laura B. Pulliam.
'
:
, . Helson: Bardstown Hlgh-SchOol ·-. ,James P. i Spencer: Spencer County High School - Carp Ille
'Lyvers, Bethlehem High School - Laura J. Walk- !Y Hickman, Joseph T. Martin ...•,,, - .·• '.• i
,er. Nelson County.•H!gh ·School --Theodore X.
·Taylor: Ctimpbellsvllle High' School'-,1 Cllnt A,
Boone, Alfcla K. Drake, Klmberly,E,1Hill,_.l-lolly •Durham Taylor County High School - Erik C,
Holt, Bradley A. Lauer. •
·
~ B11rd, R0bert A, Chambers, Frank E.' RIiey II.
Nlcllola1: Nlcholes County High School - Gerald I ,:edd: Todd County Central High School - Kelly
• R. Scott,
•R Moore
·
· •~ 1 ,"' ,, , . ,
'
Ohio: Ohio County High School - Susan C, -~ Trlmbr0: Tftmble County High SchOol - M~rlhe
Crow, Ellis M. King, Johnny D. Koger, Amy R. •M Marlin, Lerry D. Morrow. 1•.·'
:;~,!11 i ·
Krueger. James A. Slmps,on. • ~ -~ ...
~
Union: Union County High School.-. Brian S.
• ,,·':, -.· ..''!',:•.' !~
•t,:i.1 11 '. 1 ,
•~·1,1
~Henshaw, Kimberly L. Moman, S111ra A. Stone,
l~!.LC..: L!.;~-··,-iJ t..'.. -..L_ 1 ·.-r ~ ',L"'l__
.\Kristi M. Wright.,
, : , ,: ,., ·. l- ' 1 11 '
. Wanen: Bowling Green High School -,Karen F.
lBeavers Larson D. Hudson, Jon T. Kirby, Bradley
:saltzma~. Warren Central High School - John P.
!Cullen, Tlffan K. Davis, Robert S. Meadows, Cllt•
,ton E. tforrls. Rebecca L. Rudd, Russell D. Rud•
zlnski, David T, Sparks, Cristopher A. Young.·
Warren East High School - Eugene M, 1CHno,
:Julio A. Crump, Nancy E.' V111nArsdale.
"
1
: Washington: Washington County High SchOol :-;tDavld W. Koh, Krystel A. Lynam.
, • •. - f ;
Wayne: Monti cello High School - . 'Jerry t.:.
'McGinnis, Todd M, Weber,. Carter M. Yeager.
[Wayne County High School - Kelly T. Newman,
;Sheri A. Roberts.
·
·
• 1" f
1 Webster: Providence High School - .Donnie I.:,
!Woolen. Webster County High School - Bryce, E.
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WhUley: Corbin High School - Johi:r. B, Ham1mons, Mlchael B. Jackson, Robert Rt Messer.
·wrmamsburg High School - Steven w. Ramey.;
· Woodford: Woodford County High School •Dan11 J. Bland, F. A. Hardesty.
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With' help fro~ ·u:s,-~oi,\;{rations;' ., 1
foundations and professional organiza- '
,lions, 13 Kentucky :students,,will· re--:.i
_ceive.Merit SchoJars~ips'to:aitend the ;
coUege or university of their1 choice. 1
: The Keiltuck.f high'·sch6ot stu·--- 1
dents, who are graduating- Lhis,year,.
are among 1,400 students nationwide
,who have been selected ,for the;S7
,,million in corporate-sponsored scholarships.
· .·
.
/ .
(
••
'
i
1
Many of the winners have parents · '
who are affiliated with the ccirpora·tion or organization sponsoring the'
award. But the students ·also,,were--1
chosen on the basis of high.academic ;
achievement and iilvolvemehi:.fn,,ex-:. f;,
tracurricuJar activities. · 1••• ~,~ • --~-•: : 1
Under the program, ·:eicli of.lthe .;)
scholars will receive between~$:! ooo.
and $16,000 for undergraduatelstifdy."f;·
Nearly half of them:plan to study ,in-:,
the fields of science, mathematics and •. ;
engineering.
· · k..,L,'• ·•· 1 JJ: ' :_,
.
.I
, •., .
·Two other groups of Merill Schol- -'•
'ars will be announced on April 24 and
May 8 for other types of. scholarships
provided by the National 'Merit'Scliot, ~,
.

.'

1

, ,\

··1-.3. Kentucky stud.erj_fs_:,\,-

w,n Merit Scholarsh,ips::
•

From 'Page B1
•arship Corp> In all, the scholarship
'corporation will award $21 million to
about 5,800 U.S students.
The 13 Kentucky winners are:
Sarah M. Fortune of Lexington, who
attends Phillips Exeter Academy in
Exeter, N.H.; Sara H. Lubkin of
Casey County High School; Matthew
L. Perkins of .Franklin County High
School; Thomas C. Tullio and Todd D.

.
'.,
Godkin, both of Ballard High School in
Louisville; Michael L. Golden of Wag,·
gener·High School in Louisville; Dan•·
iel s. Evanko.of. Carroll County,High •'
School; - Elizabeth McMichael• of
Holmes ·High School in Covington;
Barbara C. Baumann of Villa Madon:
na Academy in Covington; Lucy T:
.May 'of Scott High'.School in'Coving, ··
ton; Michael J. Nalley'of Beechwood'
·High School in Fort Mitcheil;;Thomas
J. Hodge of East Hardin(High·school
in Glendale; and Andrew;R: Stoehr of
Mayfield High School. .. :-'""'

{Murr~L~!~t~-J'~as.:wo!rld atmosphe~i
MURRA~"It's smaJ(.: a very nice place to study," said
Keawta Arsasuwan, whose hometown is in Bangkok, Thailand.
Shashi Bali added, "Everyone is so friendly - hospitable." Bali is
from Nairobi, Kenya.
.
·
Happy to hear those encouraging words is Tracy Harrington, a ../.
soft-spoken native Floridian. who is helping link Murray State Uni- . ·
versity with countries as far away as Thailand and Kenya. Harrington is director of Murray's Center for International Programs.
His progriim helps bring to Murray business students such as
Arsasuwan *nd psychology teachers such as Bali. He thinks no
university hi Kentucky is better connected internationally than
Murray, whi_ch is also exporting a steadily growing number of faculty
members and students.
:
"Of course, people from Louisville, Western or UK might disagree
with me," he said. "But our growth is certainly not rivaled, given the
scope of the institution, the level of commitment from the adminis!ration and the breadth of involvement from the faculty."
Harrington said the program was initiated in 1980 when 14 volunteer faculty members got together and decided it was needed.
· Even today; Harrington, who was elected to his job by'a steering
committee, gets no.salary to run the center. He is on the Murray
payroll as a director of the Teaching and Media Resource Center.
"We were a group of true believers. We thought things needed to
be done and we just wanted to do them," Harrington said, summoning statistics that show:
. • Student participation in summer or other short-term courses has
jumped 150 percent since the start of the international program.
• In 1981, no Murray or foreigri students participated in exchange
programs of a semester or longer. In 1984-ll5, programs included 11
Murray and 12 foreign students.
· • In 1981, five Murray teachers traveled overseas under university
programs. Last year, the total was 30, including eight first-timers.
·· • Sixty-two MSU faculty memb'!irs from 36 departments - 15
percent.of the total faculty..,.. are actively participating in CIP
programs.

.!WO.

• Eighty-five students and three exchange professors from 31
· foreign-countries are on campus. ,
.
•
Harrington expects equal or better growth in the future. "Sure,
why not - 150 percent growth is not all that great when we look at
.. the small size of the initial numbers. We want to see an internation
dimension as part of every student's experience here at·Murray.
State.\' '
·
··
·
Harrington said the program.earned the G. Theodore Mitau Spec
Commendation in 1985 for "Innovation and Change in State College
and Universities," presented by the American Association of Colle!
and lfniversities.
. ·
He said a broad range of international programs are available· at
Murray. An important one is the Kentucky Institute for European
Studies, which offers annual summer courses in Austria, France, ·
Spain and Italy.
,,
Murray is also part of the Cooperative Center for Study in Britai1
a program headquartered at Western Kentucky University in Bowl
ing Green.
.
, • ..
,· .
The CIP's budget has grown from $1,000 in its first year to $25,001
last year. "'!.'he money goes into things like program development,
international travel for faculty and scholarships for incoming forei1
students to replace outgoing American students." ·
·
The organization sponsors five exchange programs with universities in Yugoslavia, Costa Rica, ){enya, Australia and Belize. 1
center also hopes.to reach an exchange agreement with Jordan Hil
College in Glasgow, Scotland.
.
Recently, Murray got a U.S. Information Agency grant to bring
educators from Belize to campus to upgrade their teaching skills.
Harrington wants to see more foreign faces at Murray, especially
those of professors.
.
_
"It's true that these people are often a shock to our-students who
might say; 'He talks funny.' Or 'He's not wha\_l'.m used to.' _But. th1
student who stays with the class and is at al\'open-mi~ded - mos.I
are at Murray, too, even if their experiences may be narrow - get
a chance to engage in some real intellectual dialogue."

YJS§.~~929t~ hurt>

_·1n .an· explosto[l: 1n lab
0

.'staff, wire reports
.

~-/IJ

.:.--J''{;·
,1

'

•

t,

'

One University of Kentucky student was seriously injured and another
· . _suffered minor injuries when .a chemistry experiment they were doing
: · exploded yesterday in.a lab, authorities $aid.
. Abdul Wahed, 30, a graduate student, was in serious condition last night
•. at the University of Kentucky Albert B. Chan~ler Medical Center. Wahed
. suffered bums to his face, arms and chest. ·· ,
·
Steve Hurr, 30, was treated for minor facial bums and was released
from the UK medical center.
The accident occurred at I :35 p.m. at UK's Chemistry Physics
Building, said campus safety olllcer Gary Beach. No property damage was
' reported, he said.
.. The men were experimenting with a highly toxic chemical, ethylenediamine, which they were attempting to force out of a tube when .the tube
exploded causing a small fire, said assistant Fire Chief Charles Robinson.
Students and faculty members were evacuated from the building for
.about an hour as a precautionary measure, Robinson said, while fire
· departm~nt offic!als vented the toxic vapors in the building.

•
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Most• ,co1leges-~md!u~ivers1ties·Jn:
·
· .
- • -·
Kentucky.:·and~Indiana are·ratsing,•-·•····
- - --_ --- -: --~--~---1'
-· ---~---· -·u--•··.. :., ..
undergraduate ·tuition· next fall by·6 . · perc~~!, from $520 lo "S540'_fo, full-; . cent, from $1,629 this year'to·$l;i26 ',
percent_ ,t0~9-P,~et;cent,. \Ve"1i_iab~ye··1 ,u_me, m~Slate st udents. . ,.,, :.: ,, ~:, in 1986-87.
(
,
· <·a:·_.··~: ";J
current,, and projectedi, Inflation: I
(Mandatory lees can raise the b!ll'"1 · Increases In tuition and fees -at,;
rates.~-:· :. . r:·:·:: -~-:-:-; .. -:.· ). - .. : -,,+'-::- as much as another $100 or s~ a · ['·. private coJle_ges and unlversmes·;1n~'.i
1 f~r the instltuti~ns; as' 1
Spokesme~
- ye~r, depending on the university,:., , the two states range more W!dely: ,,
well as national hlgher_educa_hon as•., ,which sets those fees. Community.;J Le~ Junior College tn Jackson,}{y.;~
soclatlons, say the:schools are- stlll' > colleges do not charge mandatory ·i [· Is raising tuition and fees.,19 per• ,
catching up from,,the high-Inflation., fees, The Kentucky Councll,on High-· •. cent; CUmberland College, /n\Wll'·:
__ years of the late _1970s and.early er Education, the central education 1. llamsburg, Ky., Is raising them·,13.S_,
- 1980s, when _tuition Increases falled I authority, -determines tuition,) ..
· percent Union College, In Barbour-':
to keep.pace with double-<ligit leaps I
At most schools
d b d . , vllle, Ky,, ts _asking for only 2,9 per-1
in the· Consumer
room
. ~'.
"•
· Price
• • ' Index. ·•. . _'I costs are go·n
l g •Up
... -,:
, .. •~
~•
100anb ll1°abry1· 1: cent more.
.,-· .•F"1:11=1~~rnrnre, .. the 1nsututi~ns:an,d;;1 smaller percentag~ tha~ )tuition.·. '.~
Mere percentages can be mlslead~-,1
. associations says,.schools are spend~,. Room.and board costs. vary: consid- - , _ing, however. Lees, despite th_e large:l
·ing more to attr~ct st_uden~ .fr.om~ f.e,rn~ly from school .to sctioo1,:as.-:1: percentage Increase, Is still one o~:
the - shrinking .. applicant • poot, ,- .
·
·, , ' ,\.I: the least expensive private schools i
_They're sprucing -~p, campuses,_andi1 f~es th~ prf portion of students 'JhO ·: i In Kentucky - a status that ts part 'i
3dding _programs,-d~tructors,,-and: 1 1 e an ea on campus.
. i-~_--:-r•_ r of Its mission to serve Eastern Ken~~_computers. Yet adrmnistrators, at I
Indiana University in Blooming-!·,,; tucky, college comptro11er Juantta:f
· private'colleges:and univ_~rsitlcs, in~ ton will charge in-state undergract."·-.. ; C81lahan said:·
··
·
.. · •, 'l1
3 0.
particular, say they are· ?-lso con-''. uates $1,760 next year in annual tll---: ·!' .•·,
cerned' that- their schools' higher ition and fees, 6 percent more than . !. ·1 Ni::~ year, ~er wll~c~arge $ :: J
\Charges, - typicallyrseveral ~imes ·this year's $1,660. IU students who'; L n,.
on an1 ees. non, ,on. e'i,
. what t!lek public ,counterparts le~Y. , are not residents of Indiana will.also '. 1
~~';,'al!~Ja~~~ tul~;n~·:,i
- may.. d1scourage applicants.
experience a 6 percent increase ',in.''.
'
Y, ..
r, Undergraduates a~---'Kentucky's tuition, from $4,577.'fo' $4,850'. :- .: ,_sclous of Its status as a ~elalively 1
! two major universities, Kentm;:ky
:
. ,,,. . ·
, ! expensive Kentucky college, wants,
1 •• :
.. and Louisville, wlll pay 8.4 _percent
At Indmna University Southeru;t in ; •: to hol~ the line, said Cheryl Brown,,,;
'more ''In ,-tuition Sl,240: instead •.'of New Albany, annual tuition and_ fees , , Unions ~uslness manager and !reas$1,144: o~t-of<;t;ie -students".iace· ~'., w1U be S,1,479, up 6._4 percent ~rom ; ' u~:~ Union will charge $4,270 next
, similar- Increase and will continue to. !~IS years $1,390. at Pu~due Umver- : , ,Y · _
;,pay about.three times as'much"sas,; Sl_ly m West ~afayette, annua1. tu-- , · Officials at Cumberland College,,
Kentucky residents . next .fall .- ition and required .fees. for. in-state-~ ' say their 13.8 percent increase in·ru~..;
1
SJ no.
__ . ,., ,-'
· · undergraduates will Increase 6 'per- , ltlon and fees - amounting to $400
, At Kentucky's reglonaf'~nlversl••, :-·
-- · · ' - is to help pay for conllnuing,ren•r.
ties -•Eastern Ke11tucky,_ Kentucky· ,
ovation- of buildings and upgrading,
· State, Morehead State; Murray state;· 1
ol programs. -The Improvements,
Western Kentucky_ and Northern·
,1treasurer George Ramey said, may
•. Kentucky·.-:-: ,tultlon··Jor In-state _un-, ·,
help Cumb!;?rland compete., - ;•In ,
dergraduates goes 'from,. $884 this ,
·, spiffy image,. at least -. with -Ken- ,
'•year to $940 next yea( up• 6,3 per·, tucky's public schoots,• , · : .. ,,,,,.,_;(, ·.
•
rcent.:.,_:-1:.~-~,;··•?~f ·,_:;i'r1 l.-~ --::.-;~T .'f •" .: ·
- 'In a letter sent to Stu deriil1i~d ·
r···:Th,e ,tuition_,at;J~!ferson !and the
parents, Louisville's BellarmlnlCol' st~tes. ,ot~er ·commun!ty.. ,coll~ges .,
lege also referred, If obliquely, to
w1IIJ~~e/o':5,lde~.a~!:ii,)e~ ,,. 3.8 ,
, ,1 competition with public schools,.The
~_....... _,-,,.,__=---...-_--.:.._:.-:.....,.......:...~..!.L;:.. .. ··.-~•--: letter noted: "As a private, independent Institution, we do not re·-·-- See TUITION ,
>-._, · ,'- 0
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~~fl!!,~~~y AND H'l!D!ANA COB.L.~~IE~. AND UN_IVli:RS~T~\l;S{r}tl i

·. 1,

:r•,~:.,c.,,A~

z,

:r ;,,,,,.,:.,,,,., Kentucky private colleges ···:· 1 , . .

:·

,')W ,;

v

,l:~.l ",ell gu! 0 l.:. '·Current -

j:,_,r:,:,;,,,

(Tuition and fees)

School

costs

'1988,.'
'

: Kentucky: public colleges and universilie$
,, .. '''(Tultionforin-statestudents)'t'<KcJ,:

,,.;.,_, ., '
~ii

"Pct·

-1987 ,,y,•···,

·. _(1 '}'•. Y ·current"'·" .!'.1996!·_1111'.~r'i:·~
··· 11 !ti:~:'- '·costs:.'"' 1·•1sai':'.'' /Q~g'I,

:·-.-: 1·•Ii,uA:J_1<

chg·.-·; .'sch001°:,!

_n,,

,1 · · · ·

'.'.: {'Allce.L19y~,',:,::;;i; ,'.'.~2,660:;;. _ (not available).!::•'-•"·, ,;Louisvllle,,1
$1,144 $1,240 .,,;1:a.~
rn ;Asbu_ry,, ~! 11:Jni.i~1-,wc·4,191.~i
$4,525~-1:il1n:.8.0 :rKenhJcky!~,,.,, ;~, 1 ,-- .. , : , : , 11;144·) ;.,ll,240•aiv!~8.4.,
n :.~ellar~jn~. ,;,n·r~n;..' .~4,200 , .
, Berea.1c..o·, ~I rn.,-.i•1.,,.NA .... ,..
Bresc.,a !J:'i..~'::1r n:c:3700
1
•••
~ 4 Campbell~\!l]le, ,1 ... ,-3,360, ,.
-~,'Centre',.'.:.", ..,·•·· ,,,•· 6,650
b I' 'd·"'.) · .,_ ·2 880. , '

.'c um er an " .,,,,, ,
-.. ,
. Georgetown ·,-- ·402a .. ,.
1
:; Ky.~Ch,ri~ti~tJ~.~ ~;. ~~::2:223 ~.ir.,

I

'

::

n: Ky'..1\Y8~!~Y~!}11:w:.1J ·•,.4,060!"} ;.

Lees 1• ..... ,..;!'!tYJ~1~•ni 1:2,520, "tf··:
. .'r ,,Undsey,Wllspn,1 b,.•n-3,240,v;

,

\'
.
i

\.

41500 'd t,.IJ!i.7.1:1"'
NA
NA.

·4000-v1
,

:·

1 "81''1

•~"

•

•

· 3,500 ,~!'111,q:· 4.2 :1
7,040 · nt: 1-~s.9·:

Regional universlt!es:·~· _'.; ·:·•: 884_.1 ,; .- 1940 1 :.,.!J:'.6'.3~
(Morehead Murray ... r,..i.,;,i L.,fl.,._,r. t,.:1i1 •r1lf!•l1~
.
'
I
' , , , .., ·'•• , ...,.-;,,
JI 1 ("Ill,.~
"'Eastern KentuckyState':·:
~-·· '··• •1•·!'· t .
1
~ Norther~ KerituCkY
,'
..
)
,liJ? 1 ~1 "?'!J",',R;l r; .mn_on~
.
1
VJ t ) ·
,.
; ,., •\!!' ,.,; r•!i,:;1,1.: t,t'):l!"i~}}fl~i ••.
2 es ern
,.. ·
·· · .... • · ,·-~·• .. 1 ,..,.. ,~"'.,.:::1 · ~ ·
Co
,
I
·
,·
,.
· ,, ·

,•

3 ,280 n,;.;_ 11 3.9 •\,
,,,,520~•••,P•540••JJ1'1·3lc,
4270 1 ·o,., 6 _0 ;. ..- mmumtycoleges
1
:. 2:411: 1)~~ /~~·-•a.7 "~ \ • SoU~c~: ·~~~~cky ~uncil on i:tj9her;
4,440
'. 9.4,:j ~:iin ,t; 'ii'i-l[I ~:) ~,v' : .~r11· . :-\ i~Jl!i!, ~31fo,1:,qi ,;-,,,

Ed~~~9-~::~t1fi:~\1c

:

3,000,,-,w :19.0

j'

.~.,.

•

i.r--,,J

.

11,.•~

:-.·"10:-.·,.T r.m,1

{vJ",I !l(

,, 3,470·1uni , 7.1.~ 1·1. Selected Indiana colleges and.universitie~; ·
,~idW'.3-Y,-iwu :o~ara•,n,3,530 tll•"'
3,730 · .. 5.7 ._ .,. .. •,,i ··(Tuition and fees for In-state studen,t~))!!,u:
P1kev1lle
3,300
3,420
3.6
. .
Current
1986>:- PcL .
· 2,650 -~7,
7 . . . School --• ' ' ·
- St•-Catharine
. , • ,.-·:<'·-:;-,;~-. 2 , 775 ~:,.--.. ~:'.- 4•
costs -~ ·198!··•.._,-.ohg_
Spalding .. •, :· 1: .3,900 ·'
4, 200 ' ·' · 7 .7 ' · Indiana University
,· ,, '$1 660 ,, '$1 760"''.IF.s··o
Sue Bennett · _:, · ·•:2,040 :- _
2,230 - . 9.3 '
'
'.. '
;:. ·:" · .
Thomas More.•,., ',4,780'..
5,045 ,,, .... 5.5 ·: -IU Southeast:
1,390
1,479 ;- J'l:41
Transylvania .. _..,-_: .6,255,'·:..
. 6,725 ·,.
7.5 . Purdue University
1,629 ,,,,1,726. ;;:~,,.6.0:·
4 ,270 ·,r: ·· 2 -9 ._ Hanover College
Union
'' - ',
': 4,150'.. ·
4,150 ' 4,500'.'L''iil.'41
• Students attend Berea on grants or scholarships and : · ,Notre Dame
_ 7,845 .. Not set yet('-.!
donotpaytultlon. · , .. ·:
,
, · Sources:· Council of ,Independent Kentucky Colleges·
', and Un_iversffies, end.the schools themselves. ~ ·

·
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t±tutio~ m~reases ·10 .exceea;:~1ati~ri::~-f~i~. ·
/
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' - ·-~--··_ . --------rce1vl ~ ~bsldles aild rely ~most \ The University al Nofre'bame in
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1
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.
r totally ..on tultlon and gilts. ..','
· South Bend hasn't set !Is, tultlon, for
·
·
.
:. Bellannlne ls raising tuition and I next year yet' but expects lo raise 11,
lreesJor.·undergraduates 7.1 percent, : erhaps by ,{,; much .as 10 percent,
}.to $4,500: A key reason, the college ~Id Father. Michael Heppen, direc::
· • .. .. •:·• ,., "'.".:~• ··,
'said, ls hiring-more faculty and pay- tor a! student accounts far: the ,Ro- , "Increases slightly _above J@l1\19~
Ing current faculty mor~.
·_
man Catholic schOol. l\nnual under- . next year will help pay ,for c\e.t1i:~b
,.' Vlrtually_all other schools sound- graduate.tulllon no~ ls $7,845, the i maintenance and ,constr~cti~~1 did
ed a similar, note on faculty pay highest In the two states... , ,, 'I salary Increases durlng,,_t~,,,1 , n
1
raises, and the American 'Assoc!Like other• schools, Notre Dame years of the ea:IY 1980s,.,.;,~1~:.;_sa.l
atlon of University Professors. may -need oaf worry so much about InnaAnyone taking the· long •,.v!i,1.v. pf
•be happy with_ the harmony, The or- lion anv more.: but, Ilk~ .. o_~~er _ college cost increases sho,ul(\;Q1't. ~e
,ganlzallon of university Instructors
_
. ·
upset, suggested cathy _Hend,e=,nJ a
:recently Issued a· report saying that sc~ools, •ii must keep a,? eye pn.,11• consultant for the Americp.n_.C9,un{11
only a third pf the purchasing power ability Insurance rales, . whlc~ :haye on Education, which repres_e~!5 ~II
:1ost tn'the '70s has been regained.
sky~ocket~d for ~s'!h,ls Y,~a'.; ;11iop- manner of colleges and unlversltl~s.
, Bellarmlne; tn·lls letter, Included , pen said.-·:··'· 1 :;, , · "'-"·: ' \ · I
over the past' 20 years, \Pl!',\· 1nl Information showing !Is charges are
Clyde •R .. Ingle,• I11dlan. as_· h1gher creases In charges have •be.~n_;_more
: less than .those, of Danville's Centre 1, education commissioner, said t~e (u- or less in line with ,rising c~,?)S_;d4r-,
, College .and 'Lexington's Transylv~- , Ilion Increases· at• slate unl~.':rslt~es Ing, she said. ', ,_ .._,..,;_,,·"•r:i'"';,_ci
, nla -University, two. of Kentucky s ,, have prompted ~a publl~--otltcfy,
Ms. Henderson said, )t is.~i\l~.ir_ o
imost prominent private scbcols.
even though they re well nJ2!1¼e jn- look at a·sel,:cted.. yea.r[,Q~il»'.!!•·. :
, Centre's tuition and fees will · nation. For the past three •m. onths, · cause colleges 1 .unlike:;, for,,prol,t
rcllmb 5.8 percent; :from $6,650 to prices rose ,at an ann?allz~<{'Jr4te pf businesses, flrst'try to absoro'hlgh~r
f$7,040. The school wlll remain the 1.2 percent. Last year, the <;:011su-:ri• cOSts and then, belatedly,. recoup.
. \ most expensive In Kentucky. Tran- er Price Index went up 3.2 pe_rce~t. She predicted that coll~ge; tult109s
sylvanla's will increase 7.5 percent, , Inflnllon, now dampened consld~r- . will continue to.run above,lnflaUon
. but the charges, will be sllglllly less ably .by falllng oil prices, Is project- for several more years; as:cotl~g~
, than Centre's,. at $6,725.,
,
, ed by the Congressional Budget 01- ', maintain their "turnaround.'\"''
· Louisville's ,Spalding University, flcetobeabout4percentnextyedr.
_
. •__ .· . ·, .,·cc,"' .,,
will raise tuition and lees for uoder- ·, "In the past 'unlve'~iti~''ten·d~d ,,___ graduates 7.7 percent, to $4,200.
· not to raise tullion In economic good
Among Indiana private colleges : times, and in many cases students
; and universities, Hanover College, a ' weren't paying their slrnre,'~ In&1e
small, liberal arts Institution In Han- said .. "Then when the hard ·times
over, will _raise_ tuition and fees. to , came;· students were hit. wl,l)i;;!arge
,:$4,50P,_!!1!_8.4 percent .i~rease-=-- 'Increases."
_.__ :.,__,__·,.c·1-'.::<: :.I
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i 1 . S~.000 annually lot coontt anotneys..
• · •..
.
f '1 eSB 309, to pemtil the Insurance Depattmenl lo
' ' ·FRANKFORT - ' GOV,, Marth3~-i .1 cr,a!e a commorclal insUJaoco assoc/anon, ,
, _', .• ·.
"'. La
C JI'
t
ed th J ' 11 eSB311,thoUnmedJweniloCodo..
_.
, yne O ms yes er Y· sign
__e · l -~ •SB 317, IO anow COrtservallon olfioors·10 exercise ,
Associated Press
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following hills into law: '

1+ 1· -
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• ' •

l,1u11raw-enrorcemenl powers In qre-threaten)ng s/lua1ions01 i1,
~':'I j requested by another agen::y.
•·,' 'I ! • SB 331, rela!ing lo insurance premium sureharpes. ,

eSena1e rs.n 67, lo au!l)Ol'ite Iha Departirent ol ~
10 l~,v habililY insurance ror drlveis ol ~ehicles ,
'
• ,•
• • SB 82. io change lhe training requirements loi;
B_lCpetienced mombers of local schOol boards.,
•
t: • ~ 1 • se 119. 10 permit a representative of the superin' lendenl ol putlhr: insTnictlOl"l 10 sorvo on lh& commission on ,
lite proloction flPI...Onnel _s1arm_ards and oducotlon.
~ •.
I 62. lo pcmul vehicles ~ra!ed by the Correc!Ions cabinet ta uso bluo lights and suens..
1 , , ,. ,
,..
• SB 229. to ppmli_! the Dop;irtmenl 01 Military Affairs ;
,to create local barik. accounts for armories.
, ,
• S8 200 10 rOQUlre a 1T1111imum compens.at10n ol
• •

r.,. ,\ Educa!K>O

'dWned by UIO 1~1•11trncnl.

•

·1

• 6.8

, ;
,
.
_,, _ ·;
• . ,.. .• SB 339.,_!~lal/ng lo lnsuiance rogula!1ons.
, •
~ i • SB 344, dlanging bowldaries of selected legislative,
· districts. , • :
,
.' • , ,
, " r
'!.. '
I ~ •SB 346,'relaling to stato care fot the mentally
·: retarded.
. '; • r
'
,.
, • ~
' i • SB 352, relafing lo aucf1!s ol coumy clerks.:.-,-~ ,.. '
l • SB 353, rela!ing 10 fnsuranca r~u!a!lon'.
' .. ·
se 372, 10 • tighten regulations on -use •ol deafer
plates and to ensuro ta:c coaecfions on loased and rented
'vehicles.
•• f
•
. • ••
'
o Senate Jami P-esolut,on 44, to s!udy day-care ..>
, servfcos lor slate workers
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Ther_!!'s no debaftligit::Wednesday the nati6n's pow!!rhouses m an a:rea/l

R

1',.i.~''-

I'

;i\Xa.s a.Jri_umphant. day. for·_Kenrucky_ . Jhat) refreshingly remote from .Rupp\
. '-j!!cjucation. ~n a state. ofte~ ryddled ~y .: Are!Ja:. .. . . . , : · .
\.problems with educat10n, it's a sp_ec1al ...
·· '
. : ·· ·
.· }'day indeed when the news is all good. . , ~nothei: co~tmumg squrce of edu1 -;,-. •
•
•
•
•
, •
•
cauonal pride 1s the Governor's Scholi ;/' F1rst, the Um~ers1ty of Kenruc~y a.rs Program, which is entering its
•: (debate team of Omta Papka an_d Davi?... fourth year. More than 600 outstanding .:
\Browl!ell ~e!1Jrned home afte~ its Mon- .,.:high\;;chool juniors from around the;.
', /~ay ~ight _victory ~t the Natmnal De-_', ·stat~will participate in the enrichment··
; , i!i~te- Tour1!am~nt 10 Hanover,_ N. H. ·~program. this summer at UK and Cen:·,
;/\'fs...Papka.s ·V!ctory was particularly . tre. Co.liege. The· program funded by a ·
·, poteworthy because. of ,_the,much-de- ccimbihation of ·governm~nt and pri;iieryed. ~~barrassment it caused de-. vate. monies, has proved invaluable as
.,,t,ate.,,officials .. Watches ":ere to: he,. a hothouse for homegrown academ·
, ,~presented to each person m the fmal , talent
·
,
•
IC
' fround, but no women's watches had
·
·
. \been ordered; Ms. Papka is the. first .·. Kentuc'o/ ~e:tainly ha~ a long,,hard
, -,~oman to wm the tournament m ~ • tnp ahead 1f 1t 1s to attam true excel. ;:;rears and the second ever to win'.- - _;. '·1ence. • i!J., education \hroughout the_·'·
'! UK's debate team has traditionally state. But s?ccesses like the UK de- ,
· been one of the university's sources of . bate t.eam victory an(! the Governor•~
'pride. Its consistent good performance • S~hol(.lrs show that it can be accomhas served to put UK in a league· with phs(led.
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who teach.,_;. at 'Georg,i)i!_ogeis Clark
He also said \he KEA
~~~staff Wrlt~r ,
• _
High ~Scho~l,~ said Jn an Jntervlew. It public, relations and ~ otheri' .,£eC:h-·;
i.;1! ~.ANKFORT, Ky.-:-;. Pledgmg-to
is,t~roug~_polltic_aJ,.actl~ism and a niques to ·eohance,the.,Jmage}:or !
··-:.: w_ork Jor_ the day that we as <;:lass- u~me~ vo1_ce that the._ ~EA can hope teachers Jn general · and ,. ot•-"the ;
fl, r,oom "'teachers finally
control our . to'. spark additional_, education re-- 29,000-member organ1zauon~1n·rpar- ~
:~ ·own profession," David Allen, an forms, he said. 1 •.,. ." , :1_. i
ticulnr
.- ,
... ,,,.._,.. , ~-1~ • • .
.-,, Engllsh teacher ln-WJnchestt!r, was, '~lien.said he beJleves•that teach·
·
i _
·- ···~•:-·•J ~~
·;
. elected president of the Kentucky . ers should make up at.least! 50 perThe 39-year-Oid, A.lien,.•. W!\O, _y,as ; ;
·. --Education· Association yesterday.
cent of the,membership or stat
d elected to a two-year .te~,j:l~cln~ed ., ·' •v ,,A... . , • ~. .•.
·
- 1·· ·m ·
.
e an
to comment on: the assessment·or-~
1
'· ' i •Allen, who· ,wlll step up from his i~:es~om~ · e~s ~.!~~~mg_ e~ucation some that · the i KEA's ~1niage·. l'li8S' ~
. '· .current post as KEA vice president
Notin •that ;8 · i" ·.. ' . .
been hurt by a perception that il'has' ..
10 ~ worked harder to atta!n gains~·for.:
_, _ t:-to~assume the-presidency-in mid-: tfiat-:de~eloped ·i-~~earci_m~r~s:
8
.~,June, defe_ated James Sproul, an as- rnerit:pay· plan . for ~ea~~e
herd, teachers than tor education in:gen-. •
11
, slstant. prmcipal at Knox Central ·
.
,
rs a
era!.
.
,
· j ( \ · ~:
25
\·•. Hig~,School In Barbourville.
g~~
SIXA~feanchesarsida~.~.nlgt ltss
mt_ em~
He noted, tho~gh; that,'mally':P.eo; ·
..
,
,
,
ome 1mes
. : , ~ :- - , · ·
. I We need to continue our commit- makes you. que5tion the.sincerity of
See ~LARK ,.
1 t.C , t:
,ment-to .political activism," Allen, so-called reformers,, - PAGE. ~,.col;_ 4, __ thls section'..
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j~€Iar.li.?ieacher
·is'' el~ctea,
'l(EA .·P
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r· ::-: ~- ' '.s ~ .·•. .

... ·,

,. . . . , ... ,.,,If>

.'h•~.:said,'.

,1 ....

,'be ~ounterproduc-

, eo~.ttnue~ rom age
·
tive
. , 1,•:11 : \ ; · ·
:.pie believe--they are qualified to _.- ,Tiie·bollom· llne'ls that the·four
evaluate teachers bas~ on ,their ex- candidates who vled·'for president
, peelence as..students. 1:~":t s not_ al- and vice· president•·espoused much
w,aY;':~alld, ,_Allen said. ·..
the same philosophy -and "have a
... Several-association members said true concern for KEA and tor the
, the ,elecll_qn was_ free of the kind of future of KEA," Sproull said.
divisive'· factionalism that has
Elected as vice,• president ·was
marked previous elections, includ- Marnel Moorman, ri. science teacher
Jngr.that> of •current President Jon at Shelby County High •School In
Henrikson two years ago.
Shelbyvllie and a member of KEA's
Wblle ··,io''blg'· Issues· apparently board or dlrectors.-He defeated Ann
emerged inJthe campaign, several ,-Walls, a fourth.grade teacher at
, .,members:. said_., the. vote probably .Cochran Elementary School In Lou. tum,ed ,l[!-,parl_on the fact that Allen isville and a former- board member,
Is a classroom teacher and Sproul ts •by a •304-193 vote.,,,:·:•, .. , ·.
a school.administrator. ,
. , As KEA presiden~ Allen, who has
, Alien, was .elected by a 297-207 .bachelor's and master's , degrees
~\,ate ;by_\delegntes to the assocl- 1 ,·: :1• ,:~ I.
p 1,.
atlon•s· .. ia.nnllal- convention. The
---____
three-0aY. gathering winds up today
with adoption of the KEA's !986-87
budget •and· of, Its, goals ,for 1987-88.
"Lef'me be the first to congratu•
· late David," said Sproul, who served
a orie-year''term as KEA president
in 1976-77. "He's my president now.
"He's tbe!'presldent of all the dele':gates on·th1S·noor.
lru 1Sproul ~urged"KEA" members to
I rally behind Alien. :Jo do otherwise, •

-

I

,i~

, .

from' Easfom"'Kentuck:/,u~efsi(y, .
said he will, in-ef~ect,.b.~~a~".oi~~~for
the goals an_d ~hliosophy:adopt!'d,by
the association s•De_iega_t~-~~~~(Y.
In that role,. he. wlll-,co~mue. fo
push for collec(lve· bargalr1~ll;_fpr
teachers; for an ln~reased ,r!);e-.fpr
teachers In the-isettlng ·op tl;i!_l~.i~g
and certificatlon·standar_ds;,and,for
legislation that_ would. allo":' teac_hep;
to retire with full bene!lts ..arter, 27
years, Instead of the' current-3_0;_\
"It's just a matter·_o( ectuc:3,t1n~y,e..
pubhc," be said . .- .· .,r 1, :•I-I'\'.::~~•:.1
_.,.
The KEA must also_cios~i~,.mo~itor the one-year pllot ·or_:the:~~eer
ladder, whlch .. wlli lie .teache_,:s,,pay , · ·
to their performance,·_'that I~ •.set to ,
begin next,fall,. Allen;sald.,i.i,;,.;:,·,1
1
' . ; , / ; - ·< 11"
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Student writing skills pOOr;"study fit!~
' -

-

Assoc'iated Press

,

ffet,r.,r 6-'

OZ,,r. ~

'

,

'

.

BALfTMoRE _ ~ federally fi- • 'F.or advant?ged ~rid disadvantaged ~tudents ·
nanced survey released yesterday alike, the proportion of competent writers
' '
,found_that 62.percent to 80 percent of remains distressingly small.'
American 17-year-olds demonstrated
unsatisfactory writing skills, depend- National Assessment of Educational· Progress report
· ing on the_ type of writing tested.
,

· Despite some recent improve-

ments, the IO-year study, which also
tested 9- and· 13-year-olds, concluded
that American students' writing skills
·. remain in dismal shape.

The study, released at a national
convention of education writers, said

was descriptive writing vivid enough,

and did imaginative writing evoke
thinking or feelings.
Second, the writing was evaluated
for organization, content, grammar

and usage, spelting, punctuation and
choice of words,
Among the findings: ·
• 76 percent, of 17-year-olds, 83
· percent of 13-year-olds and 95 percent
of 9-year-olds could not write an adequate imaginative piece of writing.

there was "clear cause for concern
about the writing' proficiency of the
nation's students."
'.. · "Despite an increased emphasis
on writing at all grade levels during
the d~cade, students in 1984 appeared
to be only just regaining their 1974
• 62 percent. of 17-year-olds, 81
levels of proficiency," it said.
percent of 13-year-olds and 97 percent
: The report .was' issued by the of, 9-year-olds wrote unsatisfactory
National Assessment of Educational informative prose.
1
Progress, established by Congress 17
• .BO percent of 17-year-olds, 90
year~ ago \o test how well th1, nation's percent of 13-year-olds, and two-thirds
schools are doing in various subjects. of 9-year-olds could not write a perFor 2½ years, the assessment group's suasive letter.
. , studies have been administered by the
"For advantaged and disadvanprivate, non-profit Educational Test- taged students ali:rn, the proportion of
ing Service in Princeton, N.J., but the competent writers remains distressstudies remain federally financed.
ingly small," it said.
·
· The latest survey tested 15,000 9-,
"On the bad news side, American
13- and 17-year-olds from around the youngsters aren't writing any better
country.in 1984. It compared perform- than they were IO years ago, despite
· ance in three kinds of writing an mcr~~sed e_mphasis_ on writing by
persuasive, informative and imagina- schools, Archie LaPomte executive
tive -·with students similarly tested di'.ec_tor of the assessment program,
in 1979 and 1974. A total of 95,000 said m ~ telephone interview.
students took part in the three assess·
ments.
"But the good news is that from
.
1979 to 1984, the trend lines are up. If
Their writing-was judged on two we continue m that direction there is
levels: first, whether the student ac-; a chance for solid growth,"
said,
complished the basic tnsk - thal is,

, The report said schools ~;em;;;i to
be g1vmg mote attention· to writing
mstruction in 1984 than in 1974.
.
The report urged that elementary .
schools _stress informative and persuasive wntmg tasks and that older children be assigned more creative and

imaginative assignments.

he

was persuasive Writing . convincing,

-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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. Is growing," said U of L's Ed Ham:~l~e;lce'presldent for student

:

;-

, ") : ~o~0~u!/!;a;;t~•;,\;~;c:::f."· That

~'There's a lot of pressure, su...
··•7::,B)'.,G_EORGE,
11 G~YE~,. ·.,;;, ·., preme competition," · said'.·. Al
''.'''.<'',-ii): i.~•~ .Y''.'.'~• · i ,'.,
.; Burke, who, admitting some bur· · Jefferson Community· College , nout, reccnlly resigned as Bellar•
plans to' run a Jaunty radio Jingle : mlne's dean of admissions. "The
louting Its No. 2 national ,ranking, . success of the recrult~ent effort
garnered last year from· a panel . determines the c~/lege s success
connected with the University Of •· in all other areas.
,
Texas. · ,·
•
, '
·
Thal pressure has changed the
Bellarmlne <:allege has alr~ady ' way schools seek students. Scholbeen pusblng,1ts·slo!an,-. Get ;arshlps for merit, not, Just nee~,
the Bellarm!ntEdge_,,-:'.".,on rock_; are common. U of!., for example,
radlo:statlons,:and on sometblng.'. lhrows a big dinner every year
tbal,rocks a,llltleJess: :X-AR~ bus-.; tor area National Merit semifinales.·_T_be,,rapldly: paced,,co~mer-.' Jsts and otters the coveted_ schojdais,
said a college
ofllclal,
ars freetake
tuition
for four years.
non-traditional
enough
so thatwere,,
we, Dozens
the bait.
· ·;
.i

\ the Louisville area ... I think BelIarrninc docs sec us ns n threat,
because our share or their ma.rket

~ •·,.~~,~•three
~ .·, 1 Bellarmlne,
which
charges
times as much tuition as
UofL, emphasizes Jts more peren1·. ~I sonal,
and what It contends is a

er1111"'0ll.m

1

•

·d··;\·,·•· ·; .. ·J¥iiiig··,
, ...
· ·

,

(.

1
,

'a'.·s···, -·c··
I'

J.t~ll~O·.J...,n ml/-l03lli1·-!b,ts:·:· : I soB::~c!;~og;st:;;,ws;id~~i;;ef~~~

,,_-.·i.'",·_'{)o~m:
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avoid undergraduate enroJJment

' dips in the past three years.

:
"Price has become more of an
; Issue over the last several years,"
: said Fellner, as tuition increases
, at most schools Including Bellarmine and u of i:., have outpaced
Inflation. · Bellarmlne charges
$1,200 a year ln undergraduate tultlon and fees. Compared wJth_
u of L's $! 244 that may look
high, Feltn;r ,,,;Id, but It Is lower
than' the .. more than $6,000
charged by·.centre College or:
Transylvania University, two
· prominent private Central Kentucky sch~ols.
·
Beltarmlne lsn'I
backing away
.

had ,a lot--or .. discussion :about
Classes are ottered at nlght'and_ ,. from Its local recrultment,ba! 11 es,_
whether they would present the·. on weekends, aimed partly at oldbut 11 alms to enroll more stu- .
right Image.",;
' ,. - · · · ' ' · er baby boomers who want to
dents from beyond the Immediate
.. ·.The, ·university •:or, Loulsvllle., complete a degree or take gra~uarea. Alumni In major cities withmay ·recruit students -.and not.- ate courses. Bellarmlne .ev_en; '1n 250 miles or Louls_vllle wlll be
, Just basketball players - on -the carts the classroom to the work ; asked to encourage potential apEast Coast,· targeting hlgh schools 1
' place, teaching graduate business I pllcants to consider Bellarmlne,
and scholars for visits
and promo- courses at Philip Morris and nurs- Feltner sald.
',;
1
tlonal-mall.
··
• • una basi,•
Jng at hospitals
throughout ..KenU L also •wants more out-ot-·
Spalding University
lucky.
.
.
01
e<lly playing follow the lea,der,
'Aggressive advertising, which a state students, who now make up
5 percent
al lts populagearing up to offer a masters In ' top· state education official once less
tlon. than
Hammond
Is proposing
that
busln""!
.
administration,
The
de-,)
decried
ns
having
"no
place
ln
the
the
school
once
again
sell
ltselt
gree, ls _a major draw· for cro5: : system al higher education," Is ·
l
stown, rival BeJJannl~e. . ·. . . , now the norm.
.
••~~_,!he Washington-Boston corr~
, Indiana University_ Southeast .ls :
Maintaining enrollment Is -vital
pulling together..a corps of lls best , . to all five al the largest area col-, .. "Hlstorl~ally," he said, "the unistudents and ·asking them to heir { leges and universities. For the verslly has always drawn very
recruit appllcan.t,s_ ~o,tb!!,tl'ew_ A ··t public schools_ u of L, JCC and goocl students" from that region.
bany·campus.
•
t !US _
growth typically means Bui .. "the- students stopped ·com- ,
These and other ettorts are • more clout with state legislatures Ing," he said, when U of L became
signs that In the Loulsvllle area, I and more state money. For the part al the state system In .1970
as elsewhere In the country, com- l two largest private schools - Bel- , and st~pped marketing Jtselt on
petition for college· students
larmlne and Spalding - tult/on I the East Coast.
growing more lntense..The. nd
reason accounts for the bulk of their op- , Now that lt's a sprawling urban
obvious: Local.colleges a uni• etatlng revenues.
university or .20,000 students,
vers!Ues must try desperatelyst not,/
No local school has more ambl·
U L can no longer harbor v11
01 of being "Harvard on !he
to_ shrink any more th~n ~o ~ '. i tious goals than Bellarmlne. The
slons
ready have.
, ,
' private college in Loulsvllle's
banks of the Ohio." However,
:. 'Lo:,,.,blrlll _r;,!_"!3 have re,du_ced Highlands seeks to expand lts.,stuHammond Indicated that ~ertaln
. the number of high school ,sen- · dent body - graduates as well as
segments al the university - for
. Jors,.and·populallon,experts proj- · undergraduates - 50 percent in
example, Its Speed Scientific_
, ect tile d·ownward trend will concoming years to about 4,000. But
School, which one national c,~llege
, llnue for 10 years. The number of
undergraduate enrollment fell 7
guide terms "prestigious
-.
seniors may tall as much as 20
percent last fall and 6 percent the
could lure more out-of-state stu•
percent below the peak of
year before.
dents. .
· mld-1970s, before Ii second baby.-,
(Bellarmlne officials say the , · Spalding, for its part, regard_s
: boom· reaches college age, . · ·· '. . latest drop resulted,, In part, from
Bellarmlne as Its chief compeh-

Is

Id

Is!'

Is

tlrn_

.

These are "the most turbulent : ending a two.year nursing pro-; ,

, times ln higher education,''. sal!f
, George Keller, a nationally kn,ow!l
:,· consultant who helps colleges a!l\l
, universities 'map · strategle~ .. to
•, compete•. :He :estimates that__-~
-·many as 200 .to_ 300· schools -c
. many· of them· small,· private,
. poorly' endowed, and UQnble lo
. find 'their niches and compete_ erfectlvely - may be . forced. to
· close in coming years. ·

; gram. The school ls beginning a !
; tour-year program.)
: ,;To grow, the school must lake
high school graduates "away fro~
; someone else, to a large extent, .
:. said Richard ,Feltner, dean of BeJ..
;, larmlne's business school.
' .,one of Bellarmlne's biggest obi: stacles to meeting its long-range
:'-'gdal of becoming "the Vanderbilt
•.. of Kentucky" appears to _be
•·O\,t L, the only local school to

i

Uon, said Charles. Lucht, vice

president tor university relations:,.
They bear some general slmllarl- .
lies: Each Is relatively small
(though Bellarmine ls about twice
,
.
See COMPETITION
PAGE 14, col, 1; Ibis section
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Those who
Intended
to goto·
·':°llege.
Those who Intended
to go to college•

IUS
All graduates·
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BELLARMINE

Those who Intended
to go to college

JCC

SPALDING

1saC"::"_ . , ·, , e:iss!r , _ .·1sat

· ._ ,· .. ·1s~ -~::':

"•Does not Include Clark Co4nty, lnd.1 for

• ·; • , , •
, . , .,., wtilch accurate figures were unavaj1able~.
-~-_ -, · ·• •J·;,
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rcompetition !~~. students intensifies
~

Contl_nu~d from P,age_ One

.

:!'.:'s ~~~n~~~P,!1~')r~;!~vt!\'i,~~~

~

.J

.\President·.
Petrik thinks
,sons, at~o rise
at Bellarmp:ie
~

,

l Institution.
..
Both emphasize the link be-

l

n

tween education and career, al-

~

town, is more blatant; Its siogan·is:

~

though Spalding, located· down-

1 "Our· Degrees

Mean Careers."
Bellarmine1 however, offers a

written career guarantee: Any student who .works closely with Its
placement office and falls to find
a Job or get Into graduate school
three months atter graduating
may take more courses - free.

Spalding hopes to copy Bellarmlne's success In attracting older,
·part-time graduate students by of- .

f
·,,>

-~.

,'

.,,

..

' . .·,,.,,;.

,_,.,

.. ~·-·

.··'-'.'-

'··,\<'i,,c:~

-c.'\··•:·,· .. "·•,"·

,•<

:

: .. , · · In the battle t«5 recruit students, Bellarmlne coµege
. ,.· ·.PresldenLEugene .Petrik jokes that he's>not •above "ex•
plaiting" his famlly. · . ·
.
· .. . .
.
Petrik Is referring to one of Bellarmine•s marketing
. tools - an Innovative· brochure aimed at,:parents,, not stu•
· dents. It's 'entitled: "10 Questions a P;u-ent Should Ask
About College/' .,.·. , , . .
.
. . . .
· In the brochure, Pe!rlk notes that three of his four' sons
went to Bellarritl.ne;, rnov1ng· oh to different careers ·..;.
. Mark, medicine;· •T<!m, . business an<J. .:.t;Qmputers;'_. and
James, gt!!duate worlt In philosophy. .
.
· .·
•,. _,.Bellatmlne has btlen good to our sons;!' be· tells parents.
'.'rt ,gave them the ~und (ldU<;ation that.t~tiY' needed and ·
..:. we are pleased. ~Uarmlne also did an·excellent-Job In
; preparing our sons tq,r ll!elong car!lerst
1
Wbnt about'the fotl.nh son, John? . ·
,:
· · :In a postscript. Petrik writes:
, ·
' uwe are also pleased with our Old6$(son John, but,-be
did riot attend Bellarinlne. He attended a 'prestigious col·.
tege' on the EastCoiist. T,he edqcation .he received was
· about as good as what Is available at Bellarmlne, but he.
· did not receive tbe careful .career counseling .that Bellar. mine provides. That j11Stltution. relied on Its 't,lg name' to.
open doors, ;ind hls.edUcation cost much more 'than -It
,would have at BeU!lm,llne,"
· , '\ · .., .
. ; Son John, Petrik' told a reporter, went to Middlebury·
College, a nationally known and blgbly *lectlve !lberal;
arts school In Middlebury, Vt Though be.ha<), to,fiice tbe
. real world with'·little.mote than his "big'name" degreei
... John is faring fine,,app;ir:entJy,. He's an.Army,capta)n.wbo,,
.needs only to complete:'hls.dlssertation to cam a Pb.D, In,
philosophy from the esteemed IJnlverslty• of Chicago. ·
.
'··
',. . . .

fering a master of business ad- ,•
r ministration degree. Bellarmtne's

program Is the largest In the state.

"We're not going to knock Bellar."
mine out of business," Lucht said,
"but we'd like to have our· own.'"

, Spalding· prides itself on, being
"' ·something that Bellarmlne ts not
-

a university. To become a uni- 1

verslty, Spalding two years ago ·
began o!!er:lng one Ph.D. :pro- ·
gram, In psychology. Lucht .thinks ·
the dlstlnctlon Improves . Spaid·

1

ing's image.

·

:

!

-

The competition for Jefferson

1
•

,.: Community College and Indiana
~ University Southeast may well be
, the economy as much as other
·; area colleges and universities, of- ,

, !lclals at those schools Indicated.

: •Now that the local economy has
..,~improved since ·the recession of

'the early '80s, they say recruitment ls tougher: People would
rather earn than learn. But when
jobs are scarce, those out of work
are more likely to return to class.

Both JCC, a two-year college,
and !US, a four-year Institution• .
with graduate, education ·pro-·,
grams, attract a· high proportion ,
of part-time students who ·.also :1 '
bOld down jobs.
, ·
•· JCC Intends to air Its radio Jin'. 1
gle In the .next few months to recruit students and raise morale~a~ ~

1

a school that area residents some- ;
times forget abou~ said Kevin , :
Engler, a school spokesman: ·· · · ·
.-

"Through music," he said, -0 we
can gain more of an impact. more

1

, , ldentlllcatlon." Toe college plays
to a diverse audience: vocational
I students, adults returning· · ·to·
school and freshmen eventually
headed for the University-of Kentucky or U of L
!US competes Utile with Ken,

tucky schools, mainly because Its

--tuition for out-of-.;tate students ts
'•; much higher.
,
' · Its biggest challenge, admissions director Stanley Wheeler
said, ts convincing high school students lliey should go to college, ·
any college. He said only about a
third of the high school graduates
In Indiana counties beyond Floyd
and Clark seek higher education.
"We compete with 'not going to
_ _<:_allege,'

11

he said.

•

-~

-

-

-

--,~

.• -- - ·--

rAreij·.;~-choo!§ . g~t-~Iittle-- ruenti~n>in

( , ' , . : ~ - JU..,..,«_ ~ - / 3 ffe,
_: By GEORG GRAVES
Fiske's "Selective Gulde to Colstaff wruer
Ieges.'' Fiske ls education editor of
Prospective college students look: · The New York Times, and the guide
Jng for m·ore titan a dry, statistical he edlls calls Itself "the Inside re·• description 'of Loulsvllle-a_rea col- port on the 291 colleges you are,

:. Jeges--·and tinlversitles ai'e'· largely
>

out of luck. These schoots simply

!·~don't .rate much attention in the
1 ~growing number of national guides

!•thal pick and choose.
·For

1:

students

who

live

close

: • enough to know something about a
::particular institution, that may be
, ~no problem. .
•, But what about the kid In Ohio or
:,Tennessee or .New Jersey who's
:•heard about the University _of Louis1iv111e Or Bellannine, to name the two

:'.local schools most interested In ex; 'tending their. reach?. And what
•!about· a U of L· or· a 'Bellarrnine;
"'which is trying to get the word out?

:!

Many of Kentucky's colleges and
: ; universities ar'e in various guide~

-•that list virtually every degree· :!granting institution.

Such guides

Among other ,Kentucky schools,
Kentucky Is. one of the. very few
~only the small, private Centre Col- states not to .have any school men_lege In Danvllle .Is mentioned In•· tloned In another wen kriown guide;
Fiske's guide,' II garners a respect- "The Insider's Gulde. to . the Col-.
_able three stars o_n the five-star aca- leges," compiled and edited by· the.
most likely to consider."
·
demic scale.
staff of "The Yale Dally News." ··
In the guide, U of L is characterCentre; along with' Berea College Academic quality was the chief criized as a commuter school with a·· and TransylvanJa University In·Lex- terion·ln ctiooslng·the 280 colleges
"genteel, relaxed campus in .the·· ington, ls also Included in Fiske's and universities dlscussed,..the edlheart of the city near Old Loulsvllle, ··"The Best Buys In College Educa- tors explain In their Introduction.
a site of ·recent renovation." The tion."·UofL and the University of
Bellarmlne, 'hoWever, ls included
"main extracurricular- activity," the Kentucky are not.
in "Peterson's Gulde to Competitive
guide says, is a part-time job,
UK is the only Kentucky school In Colleges," where !!_Is among the top
. Some other excerpts: "You don't "Lisa ~lmbach's College Book," by 10 percent ot American colleges and
have to be a whiz kid to be admitted the autho~ of "The Preppy Hand- universities. enrolllng students with
to U ofL." However, the Speed Sci- book." The first tine of the review the best high school grades., ··: _
enlific School Is called "prestig- may annoy U ofL partisans: "Every-. Bellarmine, which aspires_ to be
ious." And, "Almost everything at one you meet In Lexington, Ken- "the Vanderbllt of Keritucky," is not
U of Lis _Improving ... And students . lucky, regales you with the follow- mentioned ·in other critical guides,
are linfng up to lake advantage of Ing statement:_ ,The University ~!!'su~h · as' Fiske:s.--The'. orlg{nal Van. these resources. While demonstrat- Kentucky is our flagshlP. university,
derblll in Nashvllle, Tenn., on the
ed school spirit may be .a scarce , Several more references in th~ brief: other han<I, routinely- draws consid:_
commodity around this. campus of ru~d~~J}.1hall ·Ul{ :as "the flagship." · e~ble praise. · 1 • .,
co~muters (except when it comes
'
·
··
· · ·'
to b_asketball), enthusiasm for the
education is not."··

, rarely make any. Judgmenis or corn- .I
-----------1
; partsons and generally just present:
•.!acts and _figures.
:
: For the lime being, at least, far• flung high school students won't
>1earn much about local colleges
·:rrorn national publications that pur- , : ,,---· .. - ~- •---- - •
. ________ _
'.~port to otter an "insl~er's" view. In 1(1'
•,four of the more popular guides,/' --"4- tO parfIClpate
I

~o

: ;only U of L gets a mention.

:•

UofL gets two stars for academ-

••

; · • .·
-;--...:

•

{

~

C ~ d 6 c l a t e d Pross

~~tl-,fi,

-------------~t high
---FRANKFORT, Ky. - Seventy
school students from Central
1

; K!!'/.!iucky- will spend six weeks ·at
• Kentucky State University under a
i pt'Q'gram to enCourage_ low-income
; , students to seek education... ,.

. ,. .

,
Participants in the Upward Bound
.: Program WIil lake high school and·
-;-col~~ge C!'.mrses, as they. Jive -and
, w9.r_k on campus from June. 13 . to

• :Jul;> 25.

:·-:-;::studCnts• frimllies mllst meet fed: era.I incOme guideline's· or the stu-

. , . dents must be the first generation in

!
~

college,·said'LfSS Dui-ham, the pi-0:

__gram•s·.coordJnator.
.....__.
--.

·

f.l,~00 ~oll~ge· ~1idln1f fo · \

,

:_~-in program at KSU

. ics on a five-star scale and a gener- i
: ally upbeat review in Edward B. ;

~~~}

·

· ·

''""2 M~~~he~--~~~f~;~~rs·· ~-:if
~
.......__.,,_._12.-J'tO ~l

1receiv_e st_ dy grants
! · MOREHEAD, Ky. (AP) -

#

Two '
, Morehead State University faculty
, members have been awarded sti, pends for the Summer Seminar for

"College Teachers by the National
' Endowment for the Humanities.
1,a,, Betty Gurley, a professor of phi-·
, Iosophy, and Frances Helphinstine,•·

a _professor of English, _foreign Ian, guage and phJiosophy, wnr each ·re-' ceive $3,000.
: Ms. Gurley will study with James
,_ l)fttes of Yale's religious studies fac_
1

r

ulty, .~ho .. V.:il_l foac!J.. 8 senilriar oo···

/ "T~e· :Theologies',,- of Freud, and'
iJung." _Ms. Helphinstine, wUI .attend
1,; a seminar ,()Il "Platonlsin; Rnd the
f; Poefry:of lhe"·Engllsh Renaissance"
I at UCLA. · ,
,
_.
·

w-

,_J

~-

•

•.

_; .;::.'

\_ INDIANAPOLIS . (AP) -_ Mor~ (
than 1,000 Indiana college students

wm h1:3ve jobs

this summer under a

. work-study program offered through
the State Student Assistance Commission, the agency announced yes-

terday, . · . -, ,
The program Is designed to heip
students earn money for their 198687 college expenses· and to •give

them work experience. r,. ·· ,.-; ·;. ·
., -!Obs ra~ging from ,lawn maJntenance positions to court interns' are
available from 232 employers, who ..,
. rµat<;h, ,state funds on a do1Iar-for-

A9liar_)asjs to pay the students:.,,
, .. Su!J!m_er jobs through the _work:i. sJudy, pfogratn.

are. open , to Indiana

. ~oliege, students. who received State
Student .... ,Assistance

COmmlsslon

·:grants•" for . tlie !98s'."86 -academic
'y,~-8.~i~t '/;···:: \ "; . .· .. :.,.

-;· -~-.--,~' ·~

• Hl3 476, selNna penal!los and componsnllon 10<
p,ope1ty damage due lo unlawful hunling and rmng.
• HB 535, aulhorl2lng a sex-offender lre.atmenl pro.
gram wilhln lhe Corrections Gabinet.
• HB 543. sonino a seven-year statute 01 limitations for
cbmage claims against a buUder participating in a OOW·homo
warranty insurance program. •
?- ,
' • HB 546, !o make the oflice of Pike County common-~, 1
weal\ll's anornoy a lull•time poskion.
- 1
•HB 558, to specify who may remOve comea'S for· ... :.
lsansplant
~! ,r
• HB 585. to rOQulre group hoaJ!lrlf\surance or heallh 1
mainlonance organlz.ation coverage !or mental Illness.
• HB 606, to require licensing of speech patho!oglsls. ,,:: ;,
• HB 607. to r8QUi1e annual reopening periods for state .._. , '
hoanh insurance contracts ar'KI posting ol generic-drug 0 , 1
disclaimers In pha1macias.
., ·.•

..,vvO
•.• measures
·

,

•.

.

..,

.

.

·,,

,,

.

'

".,

'
'

.

• •HB 613, se!tlng punishment for fraudulen! use of a:; 1•
driver's license as identification !or purchasing alcoholic ·:-.-!
beverages.
, ~.

from
assembly
. J/u,u 4
I

,b.,._,· 1/-/.).- -ft,

.. .

• HB 614, relating to the use of school power:•;
equali2ation monoy and class-size fimits.
;~ •HB 627, rotating to a !raining program for jailers.~-':.'
• HB 631, sotting responsibirities and functions of 1he··~ -DEpartmenl or Insurance.
•
.• _,,_
• HB 660, to requir8 biennial Instruction r°' Insurance;
agents.
.;
• HB 664, to allow use of Wl-ok:oort stalements by_, : ,
abused children as evidence al trial .
•HB 677, the toach"er retirement
~
.. •HB 680, lo ellempt certain retirement be nents lror\fr _:
dMSlon In divorce cases,
••
• ,., ~·•
, • HB 684, to allow teachers lo present !or tetirament'i ,
ciedit up lo 10 years of out-of-state se.vico,
ci
.. • HB 686, deleting a requiremen1 for traffic to slop for '
school buses on lour-lane highways.
•
• HB 709, a banking bill.
... "
• HB 716, to require a loeal government to pay Jor ~ ..
property ii lal(es over lrom a utility.
" •
•,•
•
• HB 742, lo reimburse volunteer fire departmonts !or: ..
equipmefll loSI becauso ol hazardous-illaterial incidents.
•HB 747,,lo es!abiish a doVelopmenta:J dlsabiJlties:. ~
planning council.
·
i • HB 757, lo deleto surface-mine permit exemption !or~
soma crushing, screening ot loading operations, .
•
, • HB 760, requiring lndustcial loan companies lo stale,.
to consumors that deposi1s aro not fede1ally insured.
r
•
• HB 764, relating lo sick-leave. banks !or teachers,
• HB 768, lo allow the NaltJial. Resources cabinet to_ •
lJS8 bond-forfeiture lunds on other unroclaimed areas.
• HB 783, relating 10 bond refinancing.
• HB 799, to prohibit insurers l1om Issuing or renewing•·~
policies with coverage greater than 100 peicenl of value, ' /
•HEI 806, defining a mo:or carrier as one
, _ 26,000 pounds.
•HB 871, lo permi\ the Natural R8SOUrCeS Cabinet lo
refuse lo Issue sev,,age-syslem permrts In certain circum-

I

Bills dea!t'with .exeeutive power·,
.to regulate,
toll-free
phone servi_ce
.. .
. .
.
Collins also' vetoed HB 899, 'which
would have required the Public.Service Com'mission · to order countywide
toll-free telephone service if a major,
ity of subscribers sought such service.
Collins said that was "not a costefficient means of,determining whether or not toll-free service is desired."
The section Collins objected to
was attached in the Senate.
The remainder of the bill would
have required the PSC to approve any
water district project~anced with
federal money.
\"-...,_
Collins said she would ask tne-PSC
to review the way it considers i'e>quests for countywide service.
The legislature will return to
Frankfort on,Monday to consider any
bills vetoed by the. governor.
The two bills Collins vetoed won
easy final passage in both the-Jlouse
and Senate. HB 310 was approved 82-8
in the House and 30-3_in the.Senate and
HB 899 passed 80-7 in the House and
27-4 in the Senate. '
Collins signed the following bills:

Ass0Clat8d Pl'"ess

FRANKFORT - 'Saying it could
tie the hands of her office and other
state agencies, Gov.. Martha Layne
Collins yesterday vetoed a bill- that
would void all administrative regulations installed by the execut\ve branch
unless they_ were codified by the. General Assembly.. ·
The veto of House Bill 310 was one
of two by the governor, the 'first she
has made during the session.
In the veto message with HB 310,

'
:

!
:

i

Collins said the measure would "im-

pose serious restraints on the executive branch's ability to react to changing'. situations that · occur after
adjournment of the General Assembly."

C~llins specifically noted' state
regulations that had to be installed to
meet. federal guidelines: If those
guidelines weren't met, the state
could ,lose federal •money for such,
programs as Medicaid, Aid to Families with Dependent Children and
food stamps,
Collins said changes in federal
rules on surface-mine regulations also
required swift state reaction.
"I understand the concerns of the
legislature as they relate to the execu-'
·uve branch thwarting or misinterpreting legislative intent through administrative· regulations," Coilins said.'
She said she would establish a
1 new procedure for enacting ·regulations to allow for more ~ublic comment and provide a separate way for
the public to appeal those regulations.
The administrative regulation section was nttnched to HB 310, which
would have required- the purchase of
liability, insurance- for state police
officers and ensured that state universities were covered by the state's
sovereign immunity.. from .liability .
lawsuits.•
1

• HB ◄ 0. providing !of founda1ion' grants lo county

J,brar!es.

/
• HB 53, pertainln'g to Iha.rights of tho developmentally
-':....~bled._~. -·-:-;. ,•: ~ .~ _4:. _- -- , .~ -- ~ -•. ,;
•HB 124, a revision of election law, lnclur:fing filing
!br presldentJal primary candidates.
' •
l • HB 197, 10 exempl from state sales till! h&pilal beds, 1
, wheolchair-lilling devices, walkers, Insulin and diabetic sup.
,

·

t - requirements

""·

• HB 202, pertaining to banks' investments In real

estate.
• tm 209, 10 OBIOblllih Odls!lnguishe<Hludenl ~holar•

&hip program.
_ !_HB 222, toeon(!!._m_!!_stablls~nl ol a Department ol

~,-MecflC.:lid Services w~hin the cabinet lor Human ResoLrrcos.
• HB 225, lo roquire background checks on oppllcants
for lhe /OSier parent program or for jObs In day-care centers.
• HB 23-4, pertaining lo tax exemptions for fluidized. bed-coolbustiOn energy-producing technology.

• Hl\ t69, !~!ding !oor.a\\on ol 0. !U ~ic:I wtthln

Jefferson County.
•
• HB 286, to require written payment or coUection
guarantoos on commorclal Instruments.

•HB311, lho "marital fllp(I" bill,
laws.

• HB 323, relating. to enforcement ol chr1d-SlJPP0rt

·

-• HB 372, designating the brachipod as too .state fossil
· and the rrcshwa1er pearl as tho state gemstone.
• HB 404, requiring certain services !or Infants at high
risk ol hearing impairments.
•
• H8 419, relatini:i i'o re!ireriienl credit !or educational

'""'-·- - · -----

bill:

0

ko.'·

stances.

I•

I

1

• HB 878, to allow local governments !o contract with
private companies for water services.
• HB 881, 10 proviclo special license plates for mambe1s ol the Civil Air Patrol.
• HB 892, relating lo Inheritance tax.
• HB 894. adopling the Internal Revonua Code for
business pw-poses.
'
• HB 897, to allow sa)o on stale property of agricultural
products.
• HB 902, portalnlnQ to mortgage· Joan compaiiies and

"""""·

• HB 924, requiring the suparintcndeni of pubnc
lnstluction to deteimine which telltbooks are to be proYlded
In grades 9-12 whon sU!licient money Is not otllecwise~
avallable.
,
,
•
• HB
redistribute CDa1-severance tax ,ecelpts:,.
• HB 946, approprlaiing money for clalms before the:
stale Board of Claims.
• .
• :'
• HB 952, to Include Braille textbooks In !he state~
textbook program.
.
• • HB 982, to require a physJcal ewninalion belore ii.·
Modicaid patient can be changed 10 a lower lever ol care, • • •
• HB 984, to allow the Cabirnit !or Human Resources to'.
negotiate a post-adoption subsidy.
• House Join! Aaso!ution 78, ordering a task force-,
study al WOlkers' compensation.
••
• HJR 126, directing Morehead· State University lo •
oevo1op a plan !or oxpanslon ol tho lilalo'& lor°'11)1'CXIUC:la • •

93a, to

lnd"'"Y,

.,

'

,

• House Concurreni Resolution 114, diroctlng a study '
of edueation stalutes.
,
•
• ·Sana!e Bi!I 3-40, the omnibus state personnel bill. · ;

~-

Collins allowed the following bills ··
to become law without her signature: :
• HB BIO, anowlng water districts 10 pass through to
their customers any mte Increase cha1ged to them by
municiparitics.
• HB 843, amondinQ statutes rotating 10 taxation,
• HB 964, setting aside moia space in 11'18 Capitol ,
Annex for Grineral Assembly offices and meeting rooms. •~
• HB 978, to allow operation ol overweight coal trucks :
lot e loo.
...•

/James Still ~ellovy?hip~ 8VVafded,~
't

Ford to speak at Hazar
commencement: U.S. Sen. Wen-

dell H. Ford, D-Ky., will deliver tht
.
, ;- . Ll1.\ll.L"7- ..fv.i/..L._
19 j',
I Professor to Join symposium:
commencement address May 18 a
- Seven recipi~nts of Jlines Stdl
· · :
• ·h
- · · , · -: William Y. Adams, a University_ of
the 17th annual graduation ceremoFellowships, totalmg $18,200, were ~n- · Campus . on_ors
Kentucky professor of anthropology,
nies at Hazard Community College..l:
nounced recent!~ by t~e Appalach,~n
.
.. _
,
,
will participate'. in a ,symposium of
Ford's address marks the first._
Center at the Umvers1ty of Kentucky.
· ··--,
··
•'"· · - -American· and Soviet archa~ologists
time the college has brought in an:t1
Still · fellowships honor f-ppalachian
Le~l~gionlan receives schol- ' May 7.9 at the Smithsonian Institution
,. ii?et-novelist:James S_till, a resident of .ar ·grant: Richard F. Storrow, a ; in Washington, D.c:, . , , :·
. au.rside commencement spea'kerJ'.
Dead M~re. Branch m Knott County Miami University junior from_ Lexing- !
The symposium is sponsored by
said G. Edward Hughes, director o~,
the college. .
~ 1
for_ more (h~_n 40 y':a:s.
ton, has been selected as a National I the American Council of Learned soSeventy-live students are ex-, '
-. Fellowship re_c1p1ent_s _are from Endowment for the Humanities Jcieties and Soyiei Academy of _s_ciKentucky, Tennessee, V1rgm1a, West Younger Scholar to research femi- 'ences Commission of the Humamt1es
pected to ~eCeive associate degrees,~
Hughes sa,d.
~Virgi_nia and South Carol(na. Clara L. nism in Anne Bronte's novels this :and Social Sciences.
r.Metzmeier of Lindsey Wilson College summer. Storrow is the first Miami _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
in Columbia was a recipient in human- student to 'apply for and receive the
ities and social sciences.
/
S2,200 award. During the nine-week
V
study, he will explore the feminism in
Morehead graduate honored the lesser-known Bronte sister's Vicas outstanding teach.er: Angela · torian-era works and write a paper ·
Hilterbrand of Fleming County has that., he_ hopes to_ .pu_b_lish.
✓
won the Kentucky Council of Teachers of English Alfred Crabb Jr. English Award for 1986. Ms. Hilterbrand
English profess.or elected
·:
It has been a long time coming, but substance and are often little more
, was nominated by. Morehead State j president __of group: France~ L.
: it is evident that those responsible for than vehicles for_ the setting forth of
University faculty members and her Helphinstine, professor of English at,
, the training of the nation's elementary pet theories to captive audiences.
..
fellow teachers. Graduating summa , Morehead State University, has been
.
·-:
and
seco~dary
school
teachers
have
Too
inany
of
the
products·
of
such
cum laude from Morehead, she also , elected 1986 president of the Kentucky
: seen the hght ~bout how those teachers schools unfortunately fit the stereoscored in the top 10 percent in the : Philological i\ssociation. The assoc,a- · .
: have been tramed over the past sever- type: Those who can't do, teach. What
nation on the National Teacher fa:- ' .tion exists primarily as a fprum for
·amination.
' -- · •. · ·· :•·
: ideas of· interest to language. and
•: al decades.
is taught by such people is often a
.
.
. ,, . ' ,
literature professors'. Helphinstine ha~. I
·:
In
a
highly
unusual
burst
of
"mea
parody
of the subject because the
'· . Student Bar · Association been a member of :Morehead' State's
:
culpa,"
the
deans
of
40
of
the
n(ltion's
teachers
know "how" to teach someelects officers: Five students at
faculty since_ 1966._ . . _. _. ./
.',.
·: top universities said they plan to abol- thing but don't know the subject well
Salmon P. Chase ·college of Law at
V
_
: ish their undergraduate schools of edu- enough to convey it.
Northern Kentucky University· were
. Two teachers ·to receive stl- 1
recently elected officers of t_he ~\~- pends: Two Morehead State -Univer: I
: cation and to lift the training of :,vouldIt may come as a shock to those
dent Bar Association. Elected pres,- sity7aculty members have been ·
; be teachers from the_ banahty . of colleges that are assembly line produc.
dent was Tom Goff; vice president (of awarded Summer Seminar for, College ·
: outworn theory and mmd-stagnatmg -ers of teachers that under the deans'
full-time students), Bill Oliver; .vice teachers stipepds by the_ National .
_;
bu_sywork in which parts of that enter- proposed plans, he ~r she who '>':ou)d
· P!~ident {of part-time'students), A~l'_:_ Endowment .for the Humamt1es. , • •.
; pnse have _been maroon~d over sever- teach mathematics or Ei!gli_sh will m
Rosenbalm; secr;tary, Kathy Manis;
-Betty Gurley, a profb;sor of phi· ·
: al _generat10ns - American students, · this new dispensation have to b~ qu~liand \i'easur~r, ~raig Clymer.,
Josophy, and Frances He!phinstine1 a
;
bemg the real_ losers.
. . , . fied and certified as a mathema1Ic1an
professor of English;_ foreign language ·,
'.'. _:UK dean -a~polnted to na- and philosophy, will , each receive
:: , The deans have responded to a loud. cir grammarian before being fOnsid." . :·
. '
_,.
tional commission: Richard C.,Do- $3,000.
' but largely unorganized call for "some:, . erect for a ~eaching degree; mu~h less
mek,, the dean of ,the_ University of , .'. Ms:·Gurley will study ;it Yale "."i~
: thing" to be done about the state of for a teaching post. • ·. ,, ·
· Kentucky College _of _Fine.,Arts!,~as Jime:S Dittes of. the school's religious .
/public education in the United· $tat!!_s. · · .' We hope political and ·acad~rilic· __
.been appointed to the.arts c,omm1ss1o_n_ studies faculty,"vino· will teach a semi,
The deans know and presumably have . vested interests will not be penmtted •·:
of the National Association .of State nar titled "The 'Theologies' of Freud ._.
, known that ·too· many of the college to thwart these long overdue reforms 1
Universities.and Land-Grant C,olleges. and Jung." Ms. Helphinstine _will at-; courses required for aspiring teachers ·in American edu~ation. ,
· · ..· ..:
The commission·, composed of.a dozen tend a seminar titled "Platomsm and
fine-arts i:leans from across the United the Poetry of the English ~enai_s•
"'h~V'.,'_little. to do !Yith the teaching· of.
· · · ::~·Detroit Free Press
States m·eets semiannually, to i:onsid- sance" at the University of Cahforn,a
, er iss~es facing the ai-t~ ·.in higher at Los Angeles: ·
'
educati6n.
·

·

(Oth~jc~~'t~/~i-~F changes/

·tc611in§tO:-W~F~jgfeaso
.:·P~~~gji
re':,-\

-.-,. · __ : -- ___ ;_ - ·- •-·; :_ -··· l;-7'"'°-

·: . /Statewide academic com-~
', Jl,euuon planned: seven thousa.nd
students ,from more than 300 Ken- ·
. tucky schools. will participate A~ril
. 19 in the first level, of a statewide
'.' academic competition, it was_ an; nounced yesterday.
The inaugural Governor's Cup • :
Competition will open at 59 school" ;
sites, according to a news release · · j
from the Kentucky-Academic Asso- 1
ciation in Frankfort.
~
Teams and Individuals will com.pete in four areas: quick recall, t ,
creative expression, written expres·i '
sion and English composition.
-x
About 3,400 students are expect-I,>
ed to advance to 16 regional compe; l
titions. The state final round, with
field of about 600, is scheduled for
May !O_in Louisvill:. ____
_- _

·---~~~$:: - ·

i OtSQtiOO.lfi-:Qhte.icJJ}
"--c, . ·-·~:~:
T,

:\

.A
. - h''p'•nc har,d C_om
• :'
An appoint~-- superyntendent 1s_l
, .
• : .
.. ...... . . .
_mong'them1s1_e
__ ,, . ·ed
b
porters as a-way-,.t0 ;.
..By'Mary· Ann'Roser '~·i'!"' · ·,,,: <--·,.•1 mittee for Academic Excellence, a. 1, yiew
Y. .s~p
• D"'
• . ,.
. • ·· . • . . • - · ·
-• d
, remove pohttcs from the state. _e:
Herald-Leader;_slaff writeC: r·;. !c.,:'.;<.} :, . sta!e_)Vtde ·citizens gro~p th~t_- ma e I- .
t 0 f Education ..They: argue·
.- - · .
,
• · .•. ,_. ·, · a .... • ·• . . passage of the ame~dment its No. I . , _part~en ·
.
· ior a ··ointed ··
'--~---·~..:cc,_•_.

· -:·•--- --

: FRANl,'FOR_T - Gov. Marth_a. legislative priority for 1986 _
-, . ·
•: that a pr_ofess1on~l e,\u~ _ . PP~., , •. ~.
.Layne Colhps. Y'.tl) Ie_ad t~e yoop~ m
· -r,- · ,:·., • . ·
to the office would provide the depart-.
an effort to wm pubhc support for an.
"Right· now, we're talking with
·ment .and Kentucky's public schools
am~ndment to app~m! the st_ate su- . other groups and people who arewith much-needed continuity. · '
'permtendent of public mstruct1on, but interested in a very informal way,"
.
, .· · ·
she stress~d that she would not be on . ·said Robert·Sexton, the group's execuBecause state superintendents are
the front Imes _alone. _ · . . · . tive director. "I don't expect anything
elected every four years and cann~t ·
Although a strategy for winning· really active until early fall."
succeed themsel~es, there. often 1s ,
approval for the amendment at the
. Sexton and others have said that ii
majo_r, turnover m kel'. department
p!'_II_~_ in_ No_yembe_r,._has -~~t,been_ the a'men_dment- failed' at''the ·polls:, P_O.SJUOns,_as_)l'ell a~ shifts m educa:· ..'·
~ap_ped. out: Collins said in an_ inter-·... again'__; :it;has· bee_n_ delefted ·lour;; : t1onal policy and phtlos?phy. ·, .:::':'• ",,
v!ew Friday that S?~ would enlist the. times ~ince 1921 '-; many years·would-'
Collins said she had not discussed'
aid of. business, c1v1c and_ ~ucat1on ·: p~s~ i,e12r~'_.i\n?t~e( ~f\ort, ';. . . ,. ·. . the forthcoming e>:mpaign with _Su~r- ..
leaders. Sor_n~ business~, ~ight_ help ; , .'•'llt \ook 45 years.Jo approve wornintendent of Public lnstructlo~ ~tee:
wi th. advertising, she. sai~·: . - , e,n's ~ffrage .,in ,Ken.t.,gcky," Sexton
McDonald, who .also ,supports·_a,n.. ~P-;,
,
The go':'~rnor : also said . ~he , noted. '.'Yo~ don'.t,ch~nge)he constitupoint~. superintendent. ;, ''. •.. : ;:_;,, ;,
Elanned to v1s1tvanous commumt1es
tion'o\Ternight".,.•·,: ,-,_...---·., -~ :. . : .. .
:,:-_,.., ,!PL-.,.,,. . ., · , .. -, · , .......... ,: •.,,.
: --:- · - ·-:~~ --:--~r:·-=---~- , · ___ ., · .-r:-:• , ,: . · . · ,.• J , • Asked whether she was interested··
· t_o dtscuss the 1ssue;'_wh1ch supporters·
· Sexto,n, ·'."'.h~, .h~s ._. gathered re-~: •in-the post alter McDonald Jett ·office_.,
ca~knowledged_-wo~Ig n_ot,b~. approved se~rch_ ~~.the 1~etrom_o!he~ S!?t_es,,-:· at the e)ld of 1987, Collins said: ."Abso-•'Wtt?out a _maior pus~:;~~ _: •."-' ,CJ,
.sa!d, ?[ ~r :i,s .stat.~~, ~a~ appoml!ve. , lutely not.',' ,-: • )
·
1
'.: ;
Public opinfuii surveys)y" various super_int~dents;- , .. ' · ,, '_' ·. '. . .'., ·:'. lawmaker~ and others indicate that
Abput 30 of them have changed
many voters favor keeping the 'office .thefr constitutfons·on·the·issue since ·
of superintendent of public instruction · the late 1940s: . .
:
an elected post
-, •:·: '. . · ' ·. -- - , , ;"( want~ the' ·shp~riµtend.erit' of_
, Cabinet ·secretary. Laj'.cy· 'Hayes · public _ins[I]iction .app<?_inted," Collins
said Friday th.at a'rec~t poll on the
sa,id~~11!Ph~tic_ally:_ :•r_t is_ th~· single
-:question indicated :•a··Iot. of work __most important thmg we can· do.for
· needs to be done.'' lie said the admineducation and it IVOn.'.l'cost a penny."
:· islra'tion did not coiiiniissicin' the poll . :
,. , . ' ,.. '•.• ' .,- .'· · ·.
.
,
, .and he declined to discuss it or identi'.
: , Collins ii'.oi-ke<!'-'\l'ith Iegislaijve '
!~~~ho_ hand!<;<! i_t..;_,"'-'.-·:"f<·':; ... ,_ _leaders'to w_i_n"paftsage· of, the pr?pos- '
•,, • Sen. Robert'Miirtiri;D-Richiliond,
al .. !Lwas ,~ppro,yf!!.,overwheln;imgly ·11
".~a :fo.rmei' s.ta__t_e.'~u?inmfndfnt · whq, "' by- - ~t)> _c~a~-.li?.rs_•-.~-:~~p(t~_ ..i,_lj~0'!,El;,)_:,_
', ~ponsored the al)lendment in the,Sen' · :._soµnJl!'lg_f~!~e,qf·.~ ~l!]!\l~~:)]1~.'i\l!.e~
'.:· ate, ~pledgecr· to·. Ud(fWhite'V'er' i.'in · ,'::two:year.f~go/ 7 ;,~\ ··1 .f ,,,·,;cs;\~.:;'::",

?~;~ ·... ·:•;_, . ;):11•'"r1 \_:;, ;.: :~.•

~~..- •. ~--. ,:-~:~v-.,,.-:;-:f;;:-::~. ,½,Y':...:-.- :\··.•.-:;/::•.

" ask_e</.~o -~~. t,~ h,E)lP_ ge\ ,i(i>il,!15~;\.;'./ j -.;: .' This tinje; ~o!IS{~i>~akerj1~#ld. I
,•.,..!"!~ye_~ noted_ t~at .''.~ l9t;o!.peopl~)' , : Blandfo,r<J,~. ':I?.-P,!1\IPOl,,l_~~c,9,u,raged,4
hayt1mq1~at~. !o,,vanous,peojlle/on.J (,:Hous~,;me11diers·, t_o\supP<?rt• 1t.:'The i
,.th_e_gqv~rnoi:'s staff that they,want.,to:i , vote m the·',House/ was· 80-1~ .. The .1
. hbe invbolved in the initial discussion on_ /, Senate .vote was ,36-2; ,' ..· . : . , .·:,_,
o~ -. est to pass it."
...,.
----~·-u-2.. :_i.....;., -- :: _.!
0

•
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Lundergan

opens

cam-

paign: Former state Rep.' Jerry
Lundergan opened his campaign office ye~terday and kicked off his
efforts to recapture the House seat
he lost by 'lJ · votes · in the l!lll4
Democratic primary.

·

·

. · In his speech before a crowd of
about 50 people that included Wallace Wilkinson, a Democratic candi,;date for governor, Lundergan called
·,.tor a comprehensive plan for educa~tio_n changes.

·

~

"We must develop a solid com•
~rehensive plan.... We cannot use .
just Band-Aids," he said. "We need
)10 do something about (education) in
a very orderly, systematic way:•
~ . Lundergan was elected to the
istate House in 19i8 and served three
'a terms before being defeated by Shirey Cunningham in the DelTJocratic .

primary in 1981. Republican Margaret J. Stewart beat Cunningham in
the November general election. ·
.. · Democrat Eleanor H. · Leonard
will meet I.undergan in this year's
·Democratic p'rimary. -Stewart is un·
·.opposed in the Republican primary.
'( ., Lunciergan's . campaign head. quarters is at 1132 Winchester Road ..
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, -McDiinald. McDonald said:th~ legisla-

dir;f~., _·

'Gia'nts .~ini{~q~;iaerea ·_ by_
i~dependent ;~~_, i~;:::r't~~' st.aie
: Motors, Hqn_da an~ ~111~n_c~n.}\'!gt~r:5, ..hce, spe s~-'~·- .' "·<'" •,.., :.: , •,,

-""1""11 ,...,_,.,. .• '' . :::, ~" "'~''.~ ,,,,,. '"' ,,,.,, ' ,., ,.,,,.""''"" ., -
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" ,, . I
I

don't consider that.issue fin- ; , , 0·1 'h · ,., · .:....d: ·,·· '"·'· t'·· · r.n. the_o~ts1de and _tell you what yo~ .
., , ·11· . ....d. ·111 h. ,... 'I.
·1 . ,
. er econom1c- eve opmen ' ·-ought to be doing " Collins said "I
'
.
,.
- ..
.
.. ' _,sh~ ,:,.Cp ,ns sa, .:,.• , .m:en jgot_ 1.
trip" earlier this year "to Dubai in the'. ·_ .,_ .,. . - ' ,,,
. . . •, -.
,II. ,,.A
.
,,._._.
·
.
.
,
all,mappedouttog,veyou.spec1f1cs,
'UitedA
·bE. 1 'Ci!',•
'd'"I·-·~ertall)ly,amawa~e~fsomeof•,the
1
1,
0
0 mssai'
:
• ~#--<P
~,
· \ ~ h.,
,
• · ·d·~
b
t'
·
..
,ra
mira
es,
concerns
andisaywehavediscussed
,
abo,ut_ w_ at_ we_r~ g~\ng tq_. 0 :· u.
can'texactlysaywhatthefalloutisof
• th... ·
..
·
,
,
nd
th
i, ,
I
) vo~at,onal edu~tlo~ m . ~. ~~~/_e))~S . the Dubai 'trip, but those people' have ',t,he".'. 't - e probl.~~s ..: -:: ;. -' •:·--:·
. ,. ,, •.. ,, ,. . 1, , .. ,.;J._; ;i.,' J"(·.
. b~~n. evalu~,ted, an(/ ,w.h,1!~ ,1,t ~,a,_g999 , .c'oiltributed a lot 10 the state in inany
And should ~ct,pn be needed to
, :.~, ··~-~d·" ~ ' '.r. -7~·t• - '=7, if: · . program, it ~_9ul~ ~~ pet~ter•1l. ,;·: ~i-~.. t·)V'ays;"~'-:- ..... ;; _-..-,: ._. ,:_: /_ .. •~·,' Correct problems, we'll take it."·
Asked Whether,. s~e: planned to : ,•1·,--ori'the subject of the 1987 govei·Asked· about her own plans .. . ..
_..
.
.
· issue an executive· orde~ to create a . · iior's
•,Collins said it was too specifically whethei: she was interest. ·
··
,
vocational education board, Collins
early to get involved. , .
·
ed in becoming the president of the
'By jack Brammer
said: "I haven't ruled_ qut ,anythin~.
I ;'-'" The'Coliins administration, Haye
University ~I. ~eni~cky_-:-Collins said
·and Mary Ann Roser
' '·
... T~;'re's more t_han _on~ ,yay.to skm . said, does noi want "to get tied dow
she_ ha_d received 1~qm!'es from eduH~'.ard-Leade~ staff wrilers' ' _
a cat. . , . . . . : I· ,• , .
,:
with'politics and worrying about wh
cat1o~;related _organ1zat1ons and other
FRANKFORT.:.._ Des'pite her-failCollins "can do a lot '.of things by ·
her successor is-going to tie." .•
areas about Job _offers for her when
.
executive order, but that ha~ not
·
1, •. ·
her term ends m December 1987.
ure to win legislative support for
·
Collins said she was staymg on top
changes in. the state's vocational
·always been the goveJ'l\or's style,"
,..
· . th
But, she said without elaboration,
h 1
·
said Cabinet Secretary Larry Hayes, , 01 recent. P,ro~lems. m e Kentucky "It's much too early to consider any
sc oo s, Gov. Martha Layne Collins , who participated .. in the interview.
State Police, mcluding the_ arrest of of them. If I'm a good •,governor, I
sai<! yesterday that she would soon . . "We don't want ihe next 'governor to .
former Comm1ssrnner Manon Camp- won't bave to worry about my fuan~ounc~ a pla!' for· addressing "the
. be faced with the battle •_of try·ing to ,,,. bell. She has no plans to call for an \..~tu~r~e~.':::'::::'
unf1mshed busmess" in vocational
educatio_n.
, . ._
get the legislature to ri\tify an execu.. · ·
live order that wasn't theirs.
, . Collin~ also said in im interview on
,• .. ;:Governor· Collins is f!.r better off
a variety of topics that she would not
bringing all sides togethe,r and ad•c_onsider .the possibility. of, a special
-·· ~- ----~---.
leg,siative session until task forces on
.1re~~in~ 0the i~su~ in ~o~e. permanent
insqran~e an~ worke_rs' CompensatiOn
as ion. . - ; :~-, ·/ "1°" t.~ •, -, ,'
complete their-work late this year.
'.'! think you are go_mg to. see
'"The governor. acknowledged that
action on this very shortly;: Collins
sh_e was disappointed. that the 1986
said ....--,·:-;:,._:,;·':'.
General Assembly' did not approve a
· · Collins indicated that·she.probaproposal that would have created a
bly would not even contemplate a
separate; independent board 10 run
special session before December.
· vocational schools serving adulis.
The task force· studying workers'
Stall, wire reports
d'
,,,t,,_,, . y'-/Y-,:/:?,
The proposal would have given
compensation is to report to Collins by
, The University of Kentucky. has been qflicially designated as the
such job-training programs the attenOct. 1, and a task force i~vestigating
, national headquarters for Omicron Delta Kappa; the national leadership
t1on they need to become more comthe insurance industry is to complete
honor society.
·
.
·· ·
·
petitive;_ Collins sa/d: ,:r~e programs,
it~ study by Dec. I.
.. / _·., · •"
. . There are 193 chapters of the organization· nationwide, said Maurice A.
along with vocatio11_al programs for
. The possibility of a special session 1
, Clay, the executive director or ODK. Since the organi1.ation's rounding in
high school students,, now are· con. will depend-on what those task force · \
1914, more than 120,000 men and women have been elected members.
trolled by the Kentucky Board of
reports ,say, Hayes said.•
,Educl\tipn. But _the·board has said it
In'additfon to the !egislature;'Col: UK was chosen as the national headquarters because of tlie help it has
,'does-n_ot· have sufficient time· to
said most of her time recently had
. : given the organization and because of its central geographic location, Clay
.,~said.
• ._
· ,: ;- .,- ; 'J. ,,: •· ,
.
.
•
.
vote to yo~_aii?nal education. · .' , ·. j •, . been spent on economic· development. · '
:. _:. Quaiification~ for:induction.-into ODK include exemplary character,
,}n. addition to, ~iiling th,; proposal ; .
·· · she said Kentucky rerilaii,ed· "on
for a separate board, the legislature. :
"the list" for possible new automotive
leadership and scholarship."-· ; ·,'' · ' .
·
· .
· cut__'.nearly $4 million Collins. h!!d re-··.,__ . ; . '
1
.. ____ . ·L
•
::~. :: ••w·e are, ·or CollrS~;: veiy ·prOtid ·to be the he3dquarters· of such a
quested for modernizing· and ·upgrad- · · · ·
':· prestigious n~tional honor society," UK President Otis Singletary said.
)~g vo,9'\i9~"-) edu<;atio~_'.p\og~~;· j ·
__;.• · UK has been the unofficial national headquarters 'site of ODK from
. ;,: ~h~_bla,!11"? )h~_\a~~)f Jegislative
·' : ,
', .1961 Jo· 1970. and from 1976 to the present ..The policy was to have the_.:
,~PPf,;t }!'.~· tier ~~c;a_tion~I :~ucation :·}•,
"national headquarters .where the executive direc1or was· located.
·-1'
-~-1,_,.,..__.,~•.--, •.• )-.A•!L·,---h1t~,-----·•••l
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er'· a·Gov:morshavel.Odays'to~orisid·'.
bill'before they inust sign it;allow,
it to become law without a signature·'·
or veto it.
. .
.

·I

a·c··;t. li1o·n··. ·.
)

iim•:=f~~~e~~/:~et~ef:~~e:e~~~~'..
, . turned was 1960 dunng Gov. Bert _T.
. combs', administration. Th~t bill,.
, ,·
which raised the pay of legislators,,
1
,
had been passed early m the sess10~,,1 ,allowing time for lawmakers to oyer-, ·

,·,on
·, . -tw·0 ve't,oes
· ,
·
•• . ,
•

.
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idE!nt historian·, said he. could noti ~

remember an ins,tance before ·that! :

~- :Assembly _n;iay· be aole~-to handle I :iZ~/ gove~~rs veto....w~~-,?~~~-\:.;
)3m8:1Lam_owotof busine~J~.·.r qay. J)o l/;e/;:t:J:iated Press' ~!1~~1~~f,e'!f :;
::,_·_l•:::··;
----~-'----------'--lL,:.·-,,,,'. ~• ........ _:
") ~~!~'.~~!ct~~~;;!Yii ~ f./ ' .:: - ci calendar__ ~, /egisl~tive\/.: ·,\;i

ir

t-

t_

;'\';,,-•.: •.. - ~

a, :·'\1\~ie ·,~w~;Ii;r,i~ni.~~".i,;~k:in
; '.F\'lmkfort. today, to' ,gecide 'whether
· they want' to' overturn Gov. Martha
Layne Collins' vetoes-of
two 'bills. '.
1
1 J , '.'T_he,;1eg!siatureis: ~'vCto session",
; .could j,rove·\o b_e one of the least busy
I, and least controversial since.the state
: Constitution :was amended in 1979 to
; alfow the' second' sessions.
'. ; :)~~a(eJ·,iija:House ieaders <lif(er
· on whether the'l986 General Assembly
. caii.wrap'iip its work· in 'one day qr
two..
,· .
:?1•-would,:_think the. legislature
:woul_d meet,both of. those days;: Lt.
Gov,-SteveiI Beshear said yesterday.
-The_;Senate_:·and_ the, House will_ convene,at,,2 p.m:,today, and the .after, , noop session_s.,may prompt. the need
for an extra·day,he
said. '. ,,; ,,. 'l
'
• • , ·. 1, .~though,,House·- Speaker;,,Donald
:. _B_landfo~d: .9/hilJJOt;.~!fh_e;J_i_a,d_~ot
, d1scu~eil 1t will) anyon~; ..._mtguess 1s
that It w_1H ~e one day..
. · La)'lmakers are- paid, $175 a.day,
including.·expenses. ::·, , , · _, . •, '
.,; Unlike 'previous" years when..the
legislature had. to consider ·vetoes of
as· many iis 17 bills:. this ·year's Jawmakers have to 't;tke -~_second look at
only' two measures.-,·
, , , .•
. ', 'Ori Friday, coiljns' gave thumb;
· down to House Bill 310 which ·would
have'vetoed all administrative regulaUonsiqstalled by the executive branch
·unless they.. were codified by the Gen' erah,'Assembly, and :HB 899,', whic~
would have required the Public_Serv'
ice-Commission: to . order countywide
toll-free telephone service if a majority of subscribers sought such service.

· P_roceedlngs. Back_ page/ __ ;
,_.e _

ability· lawsuits:
.
:;
. '. The Senate"att~ched the toil-free: .
telephone s~rvi~e requirement to HB:
899, which in its original state ·would·
have required the PSC to approve any·
water district, project financed with
federal money:·· , ·.
Unless overridden, the governor's;·
. vetoes would 'prevent all portions;ol.
the bills from.becoming law, not justi
the parts she.found objectionable.. · '
What the.legislators must do.to-j'
day and Tuesday is decide whether1
they want to override the gove~or's:
vetoes, thus allowing. the bills to be-;-come Jaw. To do that, three-fourths of'
the state's 38 senators·; or 29, and 75 ofi
the 100 House members
must·vote
to•I
•
•
'
override. ,, , ·
.
, ,_
.. ., . The General,Assembly.. overrode_-.
one of Collins' eight:vetoes' in: 1984: · ,,,.
In 1980, the ',first· year after the
Constitution was amended to· allow,
the veto session, then-Gov. John Y. ·
Brown. Jr. tossed ·out .17, bills., Lawmakers voted .to pass one. of those
over his objections.,, . .,_. , :' , ;
Brown vetoed IO bills ·in 1982; in a
show of strength,· the legislature,
passed eight of them on their ~etum 'to
Frankfort. Many of those bills were
!nvoived in the landmark la'_Vsuit, Leg-! .
1slat1ve R~search Comm1ss10n -vs.
~rown, which settled some of, the
lmgenng legal q~est10ns _a!Jout, th_e.
General Asse~bly s authonty when It
1s not m session,
, Before . the.. constitution was
amended to allow the legislature to,
ends its regular session, then retum!O
,The controversial provision in HB days later to consider any bill_ that
310-was added at the last minute to'a might have been vetoed, gQvem9rs
bill that would , have required . the could withhold th'eir legislation until ·
purchase of liability insurance 'for late in the session to ensure there
state police officers. and ensured that would be no time for an override.
state universities )'lere covered by the
state's sovere_ign immunity from Ji.
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A eampl:l.ng of recent articles of interest to Morehead State University

·~lJC~Ji£~ ~i.~ni urge chanie$,
1n,tE3acBer 1ra1n1 ngfemploymetjt;
Nel'iYork Times New'sservice
NEW YORK' - De~ns of 38 leading schools of"education have proposed
radical changes in the way public
school teachers are trained and employed, including abolition of the undergraduate degree in education now
taken by 125,000 students a year.
They called for tough new tests for
prospective teachers, saying the "simpie, and _often simple-minded" competency tests now required by 35 states
did not provide;adequate'assurance of
ability. , ·
''
•
Teachers ·should have a degree in
the liberal arts, · they said, but they
sharply .criticized ·the' "many badly
taught and often mindlessly required
couiees" that they·said characterized
much undergraduate work in arts,
sciences. and the humanities.
Among other recommendations in
the repot1, 'the deans also proposed a
three-tier hierarchy" of teachers.
Th·ey said states should allow liber-

professionals would have qualifica- "the proposals in the grou/s. "repo~
tions similar to those of teachers hold- · would be expensive but not impossible:.
ing master's degre_es and doctorates.
Education schools at·the UniversiMany recent studies, by profes- ties of Io\l'a and Virginia have'ii\ready
sional educators and _by state and adopted many of these-changes· for
national lay commissions, have criti- · undergi:.aduates, ,and _,other-.:large, recized the quality of students preparing search universities whose deans-are in·
to teach and the quality of the courses the Holmes Group are movin1:"·in·.the
they take.
·
same direction by gradually .eliminatThe deans are. members of the · ing programs for ·elementary school ·
Holmfis Group, named for Henry W. teachers that have emphasized metJi-··
Holmes, the reform-minded dean of ods of teaching rather.. than specific
the Harvard University Graduate subjects such as science.or history..
School of Education from 1920 to 1940.
--~
Theirs is the first 'proposal to
restructure job responsibilities and
link the problems in teaching to the
quality of liberal-arts instruction. A .
study by the Carnegie Forum ,on Edu- ·
cation and the Economy. is to reflect
those themes in a report next" month,
said a draft repo1 made public Friday.
·
,
"Much is at stake,'' the deans said
in, their report, issued after a two-year-

al-arts graduates to ·be "instructors"

study, "for American students' per-

up to live, years, after which they
either would; have to. leave or begin
graduate work in the educational theory and· methodology that is now a
prerequisite, for ce_rtilication in every
state, ·
· ·.. '· , .
These,in~tructors 'would lie at the
. . .
.
.,
bottom Of)a,Iayered 'structure.,Under
the, proposals, 'their .,work v;ould be
closelY:supervised,by: (eachers_at the
two highe~. levels, "professional" a nd
"career professional," with extensive
gradu~Je trai~in~ in pedagogy·
The additional staff costs for this
supervision, would be offset by the
lower pay for __ instruct~rs and greater
use of paraprofessionals, the group
said. The- p~ofessional~_~nd caree~

lormance will not improve much if .the
quality of teaching is not much im- ·
proved."
_State policy-makers are "focusing
.on teacher training, in part because of
general dissatisfaction with schools
and in part because of predictions that
colleges will not produce enough graduates to meet an expected demand for
one million new teachers in the next
eight years. Educators said they did
not want to repeat the experience of ·
the 1960s, when teacher shortages
were met by lowering the standards .
for certification and tenure.
Judith E. Lanier, the dean of the
College. of Education at Michigan
State University, the chairman of the
Holmes__Group, said that carrying out

-A service of the Office of Public lnlu1111ation-
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M9rehead .~tudent'chosen ·
for Arm.y· Flight.Sc4ool
A11Dclated Pren
_ rol1." she said recently. "I've
MOREHEAD, Ky. -'- Even as llke.d II here so well that I've en•
she completes requirements for a couraged some of my friends to
bachelor's degree in mathematics come here as well."
at Morehead State University,·: During her sophomore year,
Donna Cecil is looking forward to , Ms. Cecil was offered a three-year
her next educational hurdle --• · Army ROTC scholarship that paid
Army Flight School. . . •, ,· ;, . tuition tees and books and,.proShe Is one of 10 women nation-· · vided a $100 monthly stipend.
wide· to be accepted . for flight ,. . "II was too good a deal to pass·
training from a collegiate Reserve·· up," she said. ·
· ·' ·· .·~.
· Officer Training Corps unit.
:· She _said summer training and
"I did everytlllng but jump up ·. participation on the drill team
and down" after learning of .the·. ~ave glve_!l her .the chance to see
appointment, said Ms. Cecil; who '··new places.• • ..
. ···"
comman~ the univCrslty's 231--ca-·:t.' Ms. Cecii, who is 'Cbro'ptetirig re--· .~det b_attallon.-: T -.- '· ,:,r. -......:·~ . ~ qulreine'nts for a ·bachelor's de_\ · .. She's also :a· member -Of the . gree in mathematics, is scheduled
Military Science. Honorary, Scab- to graduate and be commissioned
. bard and Blade, Gamma Beta Phi as a second lieutenant May -i 7.
scholastic honorary, Kappa Delta
..
,
sorority and Morehead State's
Shes a very special xoung
cross--country team. ·
lady and a capable officer, said
Aller she graduated ihird in her Lt. Col. Alan Baldwin, chairman
. class at Western High S<:hool in . ol_ tile university"s Department of
Jellerson" County' 'several teach-·, Milltary_~clence.
C, •. '-lC,.
ers recommended that MS:- Cecil' ;." Her· .next stop will be·· _Fort
attend college and they dlrected'.,'Ruc~er, Ata., for olllcers:_basi~
her toward Morehead, their alma· ;·trammg and flight school. ' ·
mater._ .
.•i,,,.· -~·: it wlli 'be the rC81ii.auQI1' of a
"Tiley took me.to visit the cam-· dream: "I've. always wanted to
pus and encouraged me to en~· fly." . :: ,.~- ·. ··
\
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· Rep. Fred Cowan, D-Louisville, :
, , speaking for the veto, said the bill was
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Comment' and ·to provide a separate-;~

'y;ay ,for the public .to appear. regul_a:· J
·'

i;- ;(on~ow~nalso~ai~tha;t~e~easu.re_\
. . ; : i _would produce much unnecessary

,
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posed a new procedure fof enacti~g :
. regulations to allow for more pubhc 1
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, rork for the 1988 General Assembly._ J ·
Rep. Bill Lear, D-Lexington;.;

, :!

·<·-·~1a_1:;~~tu~!t~;to~:n605;1i~gev~~t~~-1
"years '.'and regulations are needed all /

:·e·

;

j,the time.'.'

·.. ,

)

.. • . . ,

. .

·

,. .

·' .

. -·

:,: . · Administrative regulations ~re I
,,adopted by state agencies on a wide!
i: range of_ subjects; from strip-mine_ !
.•1reclamat1on and public health to fish_:

,s·cheduled
'tO vote 'to· da.Y
··:Senate
.
·
.
,
.- d • • t t•
I t• b"II
99:,,~
' ~,_q,_s. r~ _,q_n-regu
a_ I_Or] .. ' · J~nd ;~::i:i,e:;~~:~red
by Rep. Virgil l '
. . k B , . . _., .. _ . ...: . ,
Collms lasJ week vetoed HB 310, ··p
• DR d .
, . II
lied ·
BY Jac · rammer

and HB 899, which would require the, I .earman,_ ·. a c1111• origma )'.ca_, '
Public Service Commission _to' order , for requmng the purchase of liab1hty
countywide toll-free telephone service'· insu~nce for st ate pohce offt~ers and

c. ' ,

and Jacqueline Duke _ ; ·',
· Herald-Leader siattwrllers- ·
:

,

, ,

·
.

• 1

•

iri certain

cases ,

.

· [ ensunng that state umvers1ties were

: · · ·FRANKFORT.- In·what some'· .
. .
.' : ,
. .
· ·. ~vered by the state's sovereign im; members called a show ·ot legislative •
With httie debate, the House vot~d \ . . .
. ..
· . · • -·• I
l independence, the'state House.yester- 81-16 to go aloni: y;ith Collins' veto of mun1ty from hab1hty lawsuits._ . ...,,
, day struck down -Gov:·_Martha Layne the telephone bill. The Serate ,will not , The part dealmg with adm1mstra- \
J Co!llns'; veto of a measure that would
take up the measure; when one cham-· I live regulations was attached to the
l•require the General, Assembly to i-e- ber fa_ils to muster the votes needed to: I ·bill by Sen. Frank Miller, D-Bowling :
, authorize all of the state's administraovemde a veto, the ve_to stands. , . Green.
_
·
,
: live regulations every·two years.
. House Bill. 310-~parked consider-:
.After the Houseyoted to override.
But . the· Senate; contending it_ able debate before the House voted 52- ' . the veto, Senate Democrats-went mto,;
needed·more time;took no _action on· 44, one more vote than needed, to · a closed. cau~us to. poll mem_~rs.-i
the governor's_veto, forcing the Iegis- override the governor's veto.
· . , "• Senate Republicans, meanwhile, ~ad i
lature to meet again· today despite a·
· · . ,:
.
. •, . 1 ·an open meetmg to do the same thmg. !
tlimited agenda .... ·, .. ·. , :l
Several Housememberstol~:~r
. Sen. Ari Schmidt, R-Cold Spring,_(
•· ·•With ·only· two ·_v~oed;•bllls·to ~~~~t~~:;e~,[~!ii~:~~ngt{ , the lone ~epubllcan holdout in_ the\
c_onsider,•the-House_and: Senate_ took demonstrating that t!gistators, not bu-' i. caucus,..sa1d approval of the mea_sure,
,llmeout;yesterdayf~rcongratu!atory- reaucrats should write state laws.' ',, would_ cau_se a lol:more work for.
:speeches, :_farewells and levity. The ,
•
· ,
; adm1mstrat1ye agencies and the legtS- :,
·legislature will adjourn today, the last.
."The bureau~rats in this state are :· lature."
.
' -· . ;
, scheduled ·day of the 1986 session.' . : not supposed to write legislation. We
· Democrats could go either ".'~Y, •l
, :·The,vote in the'Senaie today'on ._ ~re,,but,they do," said Rep. Willar~, !''Wright said.-"It's fairly_evenly d1v1d-_!
'the' administrative-regulation: bill. is' ' Woody'
Allen, · R-Morgan\own .. 1 ed."
:
'. expected lei_ be close; _with' the· ch?m- '· ·'.'They go bey9~d au th °';i1Y·,:Vith their ·
sen. David ·Karem, D-Louisvill~, ':
, ber's -28,:Democrats_ apparently' split., ,Mickey Mouse legiSlation .. · ., " '.- , I· •the Democratic caucus leader, said 1
. over•joining the House· in overriding· ', , . Rep. Lloyd Clapp, D-Wmgo, said , i that HB 310 had a "shot" at being
! the.veto. An ove_rwhelm_inrmajority " - that the multitude of aifministrative' . · overridden by°the Senate.
·· : '
· 0 ( S~ate Rep~?hca~ .--: eight of the
regulations was written by state offi-, ,
The telephone service measure,.
1
favor the ·overcials for their "=rsonal
· nme
'd · present-It 1'11'·1 k. also
'·20• I ,
I
,,· .enhance- , ,· ·House B"ll
1 899 , sponsored by Rep .
n ~-- . ~ , a e
vo es, -a simp e. , -ment," not the state's benefit. . ·
' B'll R s 'th D-Bowling Green •
maionty • to overturn the -veto .
.
.
•
: . ' Y ay mi ,
.
· . •,
. '
, . .
:
,
House Bill 310.would require _exec- : originally would require the Pubhc ·:
. Under House B/11 310, the regu_la- '' utive agencies to submit all of their· ' Service Commission to approve wa- ;
· lions deve!oped by all state_ agencies
regulations to _the legislature fur en-:. ter-system projects that were being:
would expire ~very two years unless. actment, into statute 180 days before a' : , fullv or partially financed with federal :
they w~re reviewed and approved by
regular session or the regulations I · funds.
the, "legislature.
·
·
· ·,
.. . · ,. .
wouId cease to eXJst.
, ! ,, .
It was' amended by Sen. Henry
, We_ J?S( wante:d_ yme for, mem-_
In vetoing the bill; Collins said
Lackey, D-Henderson, to require the :
be1:> .to . ponder the 1:>5ue.. II~. fa_r- . that procedure would prevent agen. Public Service Commission to order ,
reach mg a~ fa_r a_~ pubhc pohcy, _said ' cies from reacti~g to special needs,, / ·. countywide toll-free telephone service.
Senate MaJonty I,eader. Joe Wnght,
such as changes m federal law .which , ii a majonty of customers sought such',
D-Hamed
'
. ·. · . . • . .,.' • . ;
wou Id require th estate to adopt con-,' '1 .service.
--- . -. ·. Wnght dehted. ,that th_~ Sen~te _ forming regulations.,
- ·
·
postponed a vote so legisl_ators· could
~
(Tum to HOUSE, 82)
collect their· $175 a ·day in salary and
·
expe~s~~---- -~~-- _
·

1

''

Collins :,said such an endeavor,
including engineering studies, could
cost 'at least $30,000. That is "not ·a
cost-efficient 'means of determining
, whether ,or not toll-free, service is
desired,'! she said in vetoing the bill.
While the Senate waited for the ,
House to act on the bills, members
recognized colleagues who, are not
seeking re-election,
Five senators· are not . running
again:, Robert Martin, D-Richmond;
Doug Moseley, R-Columbia; Joe ·
Prather, D-Vine Grove; Jon Acker·son, -R-Louisville; and Kenneth Gibson, D-Madisonville. •
"·In the House, new members were .
honored witJi speeches. One of them, .
Rep.· Lonnie ,Napier,, R-Lancaster, /.
who is gaining a reputation for his
revival-type oratory, made a patriotic .:
speecli. As · he·, talked , 'about doing ·
what's right and· meeting members ,
o'ne day in that 11 chamber in the sky,"
at least one colleague slipped out a
nearby door and poked a large American flag into , the chamber behind
Napier. The H~use' filled with laugh·; ter.,
.
Both chambers passed a flurry of
resolutions, honoring Kentucky tradi- ,
lions ranging from the Keeneiand July ,
yearling sales to high school baske/- ,

bail. .

The University of Kentucky's debate team, which recently won the
national championship, made an appearance in both chambers and visited the governor. ·
"
,Here is how the 'House voted in
overriding the·veto of HB 310: .
-1

,
'
:
:

Domocrats ltir the ovenide: Bennett,' ere¥1ns, Brink~- Bronger, F. Brown, Burch, Cl2pp, L. Ctark, Curd,
Ellmg!on, Farrow, Gedling, GregO()', Handy, Head, Kerr,
Maggard, McBoe, Noe, Pe.:irman, Pl'idqy, Riehards, 8.
Richardson, Roso, Smi!h, Stone, Yates.
,
Democr■ la egalnst: Arnold, Barrows, Bendl, Btahd- ,
lord, BrUC11, P, Clark, J. Clallce, Ct:ne, Cowan, Crupper,
Cyrus, Da.wahare, Deskins, Donnermayer, Gray, Hancock,.'

Hines, Johnson, R Jones, T. Jones, Lear. LeMaSler, Litlla,
Long, lyno, Mack, Mann, MCEiroy, McNutt, Meyer, Moborly,
Motris. Nolt, O'Brien, Prl!chen, Rapier, P. Richardson, Riner,
Scorsono, Sevm, Strong, Stumbo, Thomas, Worthlng!on.
. Rtpubllcan1 !er: Allen, Caldwe9, Freiberl, Guenthner,
J. Harper, K. Harper, Heleringer, Holbrook, Ho!loway, Jen•
1 sen, Keith, layman, Lefevers, Lllo, Napier, Noland, Over- 1
streot, Preslon, Aatt!itl, Poainhartn, Siler, S!ewarl. Todd, ,
Tumor, Williams.

Nol voUng: M. Slown, BurneHe, Ford, Wh.'to. '

Here is how the House voted ·in,
,i failing to override the veto of HB,899: .
''

• o.mocrata ror: Emng:on Gooling R. Jones, T Jones, , •
• McElroy, Noo, Poarman Richards, a. Richa.rdson, Smith.
Democrall ligaln1t: Arnold, Barrows, Bendl, BennoH, '
Bl!lndlord, Blevins, Brinkley. Blongor. F. Brown, M. Brown,
Bruce, Burch. Clacp, L Clark. P. Clarll:, J. Clarke. Cline,
C.OWan,-Crupper, Cutd, Cyrus, Dawahare, DeSk!ns, Donner•

mayer, F1mow, Gray, Gregol)', Hanro:I(. Handy, Hood1
Hlntt, JOhrlson, Ktll, l&ar, LIM.um. llttlo, LDno. Lyno,

Mack. MaOijard. Mann, McBee, McNu!I, Meyer, ·MOberly,
Morris, Nett, O'Brien. Priddy, Pri:chetl. Rapfor, Rinor, Rose,
Scorsone, Seurn, Stone, Strong, Stumbo, Thomas, WMo,

,

·

,//, _ ..

,J

,# a,,,Associated Press

. Special assignment ,~tc, .oee,,,~ct-:.L:--. .

,

· #_~rs>!?(.,

.

.

Donna,Cec1I, a Morehead State Universit{ senior from t:ouisviile,. is
one of 10 women nationwide to be accepted to .the 'Army's Flight
Schqol from a collegiate ROTC program. Congratula\ing . ber on , ,
winning• the· assignment is Capt. Fred R.. Soweird, an assistant'
professor of military science and her adviser.
·
,. · . ,
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Tho Frankfort Buro1:1u

•·.
::
,:
..
,:
,,.::

, ," FRANKFORT, .Ky. - Gov. Mar-.
~ ··' Iha Layne. Collins has appointed a
· · state senator's son to a $30,000-a• ·, ,' year, non-merit Job as an aide to the
· ' inspector general in the Cabinet tor,
Human Resources.
: ~-.r, Je;e L} MCCulston, a .~er{iber of
i: " the Murray State University board
,,
. ot regents and son of Sen, Pat
..
~cCuiston, D-Pembroke, began
:·
=· work April .l~as one of two people

· ··.' who serve under' Inspector General'
Wlltiam Gardner.as a "Principal Assistant I.''. ..
Cnblnel spokesmnn Brad Hughes
· quoted Gardner as saying that Jere

. Wor!hinglon, Yates.

,
'
Rtpt1bllcan1 tor: J. Harpe,, Hel9ringal', Pieston, Siler,

TOdd, Wirnams.
;
R~bllcana lgalna!: Allen, cakfwo11. Freiborl,
Guenthner, K. Harper, Holbrook. Ho'loway, Jensen, Keith,
~ Lelevers, Ue, Ne.pier, Noland, Overstrool, RaHlifl,
Remhardl, Stewarl, Turner.
Not YOl!ng: Burnetta, Ford, P. Rlchatdson.

'·
•,.

'

MCCuisto~ ·· riiIS-'0. vaCTl~cy: :~reated

by the Jan. 31' resignation .'ot Rick.
Crawfo'rd · ·of LawrenC:ebllrg, · who
worked at the cabinet's omces In.
Frankfort;~ .
·
Pat 'Mi:Cuisfo~ said' yesterday· he,
· did not ask Collins to hire his' son 11
and was not .ill.volveci:
·
.. ~ 'unde~ta~;(h~ '{i;r~' McCulsion) 'tieard theri, was a job opening.
he ap' tied 'tor it and 'he got it," the'
t P sold · "'•'•'
,·
:
scna.~r,
,kl·'! - !,
, .
, .
l
, ,' Sen.,McCulston,sald•there was no
connection between. his son's appolntment , and , recent legislative,
events. Asked it Collins was reward-

McCulston had been "recommended

ing him for his possible cooperation·

to him by the governor's omce.''

on ieglslatlo_n she sough~ Mccuiston
said, "No, sir. I never did.any. trad-1
Ing. now or never."

Hughes said McCuiston wilt work
"for the time 'being" in an office ot
· ,
the Division o! Licensing and ReguJere Mccuiston, 38, is a part-time·
lation at Western State Hosptlai In farmer who formerly worked for.'
Hopkinsvllte.
·
the Bank 'of Pembroke, which his '
family controlled before it was sold
A_ccordlng to personnel records, to Planters Bank·of ,Todd County. , 1
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•. crats "just make a mockery out of the/; .' ·
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While.opponents of the bill argqedi, \
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•·

. •;,. ~.,;, ~ ::

.

. r;{-;M.·.:,..
& -/
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,,",, ,.

'r,

.,

1

1,

;, ,
•

.r.. members ,with wor~, seve~l,_.,,;ils.o:,:,;
• warned that the sov~reign-~mpl~_itY,[~·1 •
sectiorr had far more serious.ilpplica'(;.- ..

1 ·. , ,
'G ... :',,,;J,, L ~ v
'. :1
ern~ral,i,Assembly. session :.ends· I S~n. Micha.el !,1~loney, 6/l~gli
.',,soon\Yatte'r
veto is over-'ridden'
., ·. · ·ge~ce-~a~e~.
~~~ie~~;~~:~~'.e~e!~~~~·
fn~~11~i
·:.'.?'.':,\''"":,.~0·.,· ,,,, .,/·.: ,,
, .,,
lthm1tsnegl1ge~t-mJp!YJ':
1

. l. ,
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O:·'s·_, J · ' 1··· ·, ,0'"' .k.. ' · · .
< Yd. -~cciu,e 1ne • u ";!Y:;_;c'. ,,. .
~-!'ln, .4apl>_,l:,.r,1\1}1~~[';'.i,.f,; · ·,

,it.Heral_q-Leader·staffwriters:.··;: ·: ~-.
1
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·,,:· '·, l'RANKJ:pRTii,: The 1986 ·Gener:·\al ·~~mbly,,can;ie)o a,close yester, . aay_ mmutes after !he.Senate,-with the
,_'minimum·,vote'needed, overrode Gov.
. ·''!l'lartha.I'.ayne,Colli~s• v~to ·01. a coil\ ·-1roversial,l,b.il.l .to give, the ,legislature
!;-!110,_e, c_o~~ro_li?V~~,adn:iiqistrative reg. F,ulll:hD!)s:,.,_ --~•,,c,:· ., ,, ,. ,. ·.
t>~:11e,.21H6.vci1e;s,gnaled.iinai ,p~s-.
isage of._ th~ .measure,. which ,Collms
,later said .could _cause -problems for
·Stat~1age0ci~ ..,:-:.:' ·:~ ):, ../_:__ .

0

.,.,,.~

,,_

lt"ons

,I

·.~s••l•-'.1''

. . . _,,.:~. ··,· . . .

In vetoing.the bill Collins said the claims agamst .the state to those,llledV
legislative-review p{ocedure· ·would f with the. state' Board, of. Clai!Il~ and_,_~
. prevent agencies':1rom reacting to! sets the maximum indi~i_aual award.al':',:·
.
, '.,
special
-needs, . such as. c"hanges
m. $100000.
,

,,

, · .,·1: ,,._,_·:,
... , .i:•,t•",~'~
.. ,. ,. ·.·•,1

t;<.;
~:.

federal. law that would_jequire' the: . "A person .. driving home" from'(:
state to adopt conforming regulations.'. work who stops and gets lour or,f1ve 11·
As.an alternative; Collins proposed an· dnnks and then goe~ up the road ·and
. " ....,
executive order-.to •give ·her-cabinet hits someone is acting in the scope.of
secretary-the power·to decide.·wheth- I1 their em~loy~ent" accordin[_~he ....
er new·regulations should be,institut- ·, bill, he said. "We don't need to _grant,-'.
ed once.an agency had h~ld' a public · this type o_l,protect1on to people m the
hearing,on the matter:
. ·
commonwealth who .a.buse :,_tp~ir.:
Urgi~g ',his colleagues '.to show"a ' rights;", ,
' ·,
. ,' '.J','.f;
"little bit of : guts;"• Sen;·,': Kelsey ,1; • .H~ also warned that a. vote to, :
Friend D'Pikeville made a"motion 10 , override the veto would leave -1\!e• ·, ·
, .~ ·.•~_-, · • ' :· 1 · : : : :·~·:·~-· -:;. state without regulations to pr~tech-i,
kill the b1ll. by sendmg II . to the . the env1'ronment among other thmgs ·:•
A
•r
dR ·. •1·
,
, _,.
tffrtp~t,~n;ti~ , ev~n~~- Co~,m,t_-) · because new o,nes would b~ chal:, :..l
· . . • .. · .· .. , •· ':
lenged m.court.
: .. · ;_ ..
Sen:, Frank Miller, ·D:Bowlmg
Pointing to six thick volumes•·?f:i,\
Green, sponsor of t~e amendme~t,: 1 administrative regulations o,n his:: ·\
~ailed lh_e effort I? si~t~ck the bill · desk, Sen. Ed O'D_aniel, D-Sprin_glield,,; :
total~y mappropnate. '
, . 1- said the next _leg1sla\ure's reVIew of·,,

11 Wh'le
·1 .. 1·1· .. ed' ted
, ,_., ,. S0!Jle eg1saorspr ,c a
.~ourt c_hallenge to the' legisl~tion, Col/ms,woul!l,not .. speculate about the
possi~iHty,ol,~')awsuit.,:, .. . .
[ .,Final approval of House Bill JIOt~e-.:Hmise_-voted>,52-44' Monday to
'strike \down. the governor's· veto,_
'followed more than-an hour of intense
Miller and other· supporters said
every regulation· would amount to- ..
debate in the Senate over.an.Issue ol the measure would ensure, that the
"rubber-stamping" of executive agen'•:
· longstanding frustration to some legis- legislature, and not bureaucrats; had . cy decisions.
··
, ·.
., .
lators.· · ._ ,
-: -. , . , .
Control over regulations and, would: 1
O'Daniel predictOll that"the ·bill,_-.,
' , · , .... '.
.. · .·.. ,
· ·
thus pre'(ent over-regulation. Under I would be ruled unconstitutional be, : As ong,~aHy•proposed, the measthe current practice, the General As-· ' cause It violated the separation. of .
.ure· w,ould ~edm,t _th~ .am?unl of dam- · ·sembly approves legislation and state. : 'powers cir the legislative and execu- " •
1
-ages·.awar
m,,,neg1gence
cases agencies write regulations to imple-·' r b
hes
·
·
· against 'state,· employees :-acting in ment it
.
, . ~. ·,
. · IVe ranc ·
.
.
_their'olflcial capacity,·But the Senate
·
•,
. The governor said she w?uld de- ,
amended HB .310 last month so that it
"This bill ·enables ·1he 'people's
c1de m_a few days whether to issue an . ·1
·also would .limit•;.the Jile span of branch of govern_ment'.·,to ·reassert
.execut1v~ .order to changeyrocedures , \
·,hundreds· pt'·:admi~istrative regula- ~ontrol o~,er .I_Vhat shall ~e. the law of: for adm1mstrat1ve r~gul_at1ons ..,.,, . . . .
,!ions. 10· two. years· unless_ they are the Slate,· said Sen, David LeMaSler, • ' (Tum to REGUUITIONS/83)','
/Written inter l~w by ·the. General J s- D-Paintsville. ·
.. - -· · _I
·
. .. ·. _... ,
lsem?IY, ·beginnmg:i~• 1988:'•
.

·

·•

,-A service of the Office of Public Information-

;-·:~:~:;~i 1;:.?.T~-:

1:•·~·•-;-

·r .. ,-:,·.:·~-. ·.:·~· --: ··::~

ti'laticins'·
·:'.mea·su re·:;.',.,.:
r; Re·:

'.".:·::;';; · ~-· ,.:·-•.. f.;,._L'\'ii .

alw~i~~ii~~a~/~:k~}Ju\f~1/~i:;
unworkable,'' he said,·':

>.: :,.:' :,

But

House'Minority'.Lead~r;Rich'.

.•.• _1~,•-· t-... .:, . ard Tumer, .. ,R-TompkinSVille~ :dis· annua I sessions might
,.. .' '•.Collins, •Who will leave,office,in " agreed , saymg
•.·.•..·.·•,'.'"•.·

.

•

__ _

.' :December, 1987, said HB 310 would.
, ·-have'more effect on_ future adrninis-

' ( t·
b
th ·1 ' · J tu.' -· d s
.· , . ra ions ecause e egis a_ ff:_. oe
,. · not meet again in regular se~sion1until
' '
· 1988 d
I
•
i ,.January
a!} cannot pass aws.,.m .
' . ' the , interim.~:· ·,'."..
'
,..
~ 11 . :..: .
·•
1-,, i'.":.
_
;
~he .bill• requir~s executive age1_1;~; cies to submit all of their regulations
' ,.t~ the legislatu're_'foi-. enactment ,into
j .. statute,: 180; daY?,,befo_r~:.,a. :,r~gular ,
,' ,session: , · ·, ·..
,. ,· , f.,: ··..:' ·'
, .• ,, Despite the.increased 'workload .
: · ,t)l~_bill is expected;to generate for the.:
· ',legislature, House' Sp~ker ::Donald, .
i ,:.Blandford, D:-Philpot, lsaid he did not
1
think it would require al)llual legisla•
.,. . tive .s~ssions. .:-:: :. ~.' ·

i

H
_... •;;.--.· · ;·. · .. . ,_. ·.,. ·:- :·•·~r, ._;!/?·1
.•
ere is how. the Senate.voted'.•o·'n··, ,•..1
be· necessary.•
. ,,.'.
. , overriding the veto·of HB·3I0:• ·,.,,· ..,, .., i
0•✓ocro~ to~'~a d~do:-~a/ ~~er, ~~~7~~/j
''This ·vote shows t'ha,· peo'pl,e are ··
"' rrel!, Higdon, Lackey, leMaster, Meyer, Miller, Murphy;,, •
tired ,of bureaucrats,~' he said. "The .0 u1n1an, Yocom.
•
• - ,. • •• 1. JS
bill will mean· greater acti'vi'ty for our '
. o.mocrato agaJn,t: Allen. F,lel'ld. Gib~n. Kai~· · j
Martin, May, McCuiston, Moloney, O'Dan!al;Penlston, Pow;
,
committees, and it cquJd,lead to annu- ,} ers, Pra1~r. Rose, Sheehan, Wright.
••
,
al sess1'ons." . , . ''
' ' •.
\ Moselay,Rogers,Stuen,Travis.
I Ropc,tbllct1n1 for: Ackerson, Ha8ring, Huff, MlcldTei"Cln
·
'
-r-. "!: i ,_;, ~
~ 1.
-HepubllC11n1 oga!n■t: Scrunklt.
In addition to HB 310, Collins ,,
Nol voUog: Ford, Trevey.
vetoed HB 899, which would have
• required the Public Service Commis- · i
sion to order countywide toll-free ie10:'·'
phone service,in certain.cases.>Be-··;
cause the House sustained that 'veto'
, on Monday, a vote in the Senate was· ,
not r~uirOO.·Q-f~·~.. 1.,., : ·;". !~: j \~·1. ~, , 1
! •

~;· \ . ,

> ,

~~~C~.ib!l!iY-~!i~ ot suCC'eSS:'Y
.~~~~~~~~~-~~~~

. ,', WASHIN~ pair of new
·them;acliieve ~cid~~i~\~c~~i};'.\''
;governin~nt;sp9nsored• ·studies tell us,' ,:
The best way. to' do'"tha(\s lo
,,what we'already know: Students who· 0 WIii"
,--,.
create an environmeniJin whicli'these
'believe.,in hard: work, are religiously '
lam ,. ,i
'values obtain, ai ~chool ·as~well ·as· at
' )i'c'tive, 'and ~ave' parents and friends , Raspberry
home. One . of' the great ''advantages
~who epcourage.these,values tend to do Washington Pdst
private schools have over public' ones
•better
in
school
than
those.who
do
not.
columnist
"""-'-...J
is
that the fonner have. no coinpunc,, .
'
'
'
·'.
.'
,;- E-: Bu!' tj!ey ·also .'tell_,· us something
tion about. teaching values quit~ direct' ·
·\t!Jat many, of .µs h~ve trouble acceptEvery major newspaper in Ameri- Iy. But it. is also.true that th~-)lest ~f ·',1
, ,.ing: ·that the values commonly known ca has carried stories about Asian the public schools, including those pub' ..
··.:as t~e ,'.'Protestant w_ork ethic" work chilqren who ,arrived ,here ,with no lie s~hools that regular!,: produ~e ·aca•'.;
' •.for minority .and low-income children money, little'schooling and hardly any dem1c wmners m unhkel,: cm:,um•:,
! "as 'well as children 'of affluence. In- English and quickly became academic stances, are· led _by- pnncipJl\~ ·:,vho.
,/deed,,ttie·researchers found that val- leaders in ·their schools. The stories refuse to allow poverty and ra_c1si:n,to· 7.
i. ·i:ues·,have· twice as much impact on almost always explain the phenome- become excuses for. negle~tmg, the. ,
)·. iacademic. success as family back- non in tenns of deeply·held values:'. basic values., . , , ·:, ·;-._ , -~·:. l1
; ·, ·'.ground. 1 ''
''
hard work, respect for learning (and
The two new,"studies,cjo\nqt:_sug'.:_7 '
i.- : .. That finding supports the preach- for teachers). and parents who, lay gest - and J.ce.rtainly,don;11 ;''thW,
:; .l.'ri\ents of Secretary of Education Wil- great stress on academic achieve- values training can, by itself, ·eliminate:;
: . :liam Bennett, whose department com- ment.
the negative effects of htinger,"social'· I
·But somehow the public schools disorganization and racial 'discrimina• ',
1. ''.,)lissioned the studies ~ so much so
, ..:thaMhe temptation is to conclude that have been' reluctant, in recent years, lion. And I, for one, find it discourag:
'• ','the st:iidies were designed to prove his to work at instilling those values in our ing that Bennett preaches··.his; values,
., . ·;point. In,fac.t, the researchers say, the children. The· schools from time to sermons while serving an'administra-;
, , studies were un,der way before Ben- time have taught . about values. But ·tion that seems hell-bent cin putting the,'
\•'•

1

t

!

1

·::nett started extolling the Importance · they have been shy about teaching the government on •the .wrong side 'of .the':
i,of traditional values. (The iwo studies, ·values themselves: the self·evident
, i'both by Alan- L. Ginsburg of the De- importance of hard work, dedication to
:partment of Education and Sandra L. task, reliability, discipline, long-sight. 'Hanson of Decision Res9urces Corp., edness and basic morality. Maybe it's
:,are "Gaini~g Grounq: Values and because' of a fear that these t~ings
High School Success" and "Values and somehow amount to unconslltullonal ·
;:Educational Success Among Disadvan• · 'religious instruction.
; · \!ged ~tudents.")
·It is'a disastrous mistake. Giving
.: ,.,: The wonder· is not that the re• young· people - including young pea\'.searchers reached such unsurprising pie (ram disadvantaged households ':conclusions, but. that such common- a solid grounding in the basic values
.•sense conclusions have eluded so many , may. be more ·helpful than the best of
:1i public"~ucatorsy · ·
,
the ·remediation courses in helping
~

•-' ..'---=--··

~

. ----~

war against poverty and racisin.: , ,
But values do matter; in. education 1
and In life. As the authors .Jlut it:. , · ,!
"Encouragement of, positive.'.values is essential for higher::achieve- ;
ment. Remediation alone does'. not ·\
foster high aspirations to achieve edu- :
cational excellence. If, disadvantaged •
students are to believe that t_hey can
succeed outside school, they must be
challenged to·. achieve,; success in
school."
.. ... , ..... •
··
©Washington Post Writers Group

i

kl

lvta~ lra2~h.,~J:~2K pay-performance ,Ii n
As~d Press
WASHINGTON -Almost half the
teachers in a magazine survey said
they thought student achievement
should play a role in det~rmining how
much teachers were paid.
A majority or those surveyed said
,: they supported linking salaries to
, teacher evaluations if their district
• devised a system that was judged fair
by teachers and administrators alike.
The results of the survey by Instructor magazine have been sent to
Education Secretary William J. Bennett and members of a citizens task
force that is examining elementary
schools for Bennett.
Almost 8,500 teachers responded

by mail to the poll, which was contained . in the Janual")'. i~ue ?f t~e
m~gazme. The magazme s_ editor m
chie,r, Leanna Landsmann, is on Bennelt s 2l-membe'. study Group on Elementary Education.
An analysis or the first 6,000 teacher responses, appearing in Instructor's
May issue, found:
• AlmoS t 49 percent th0ught stu•
dent achievement should play a role in
determining salaries. Nearly 50 percent thought il should not.

were against such systems.
• The teachers were opposed to
merit pay by almost 2-1 , but 63 percent
said master teacher programs would
raise the quality of teaching. Only 19
percent said the programs would not
raise teaching quality. Master. t~chers draw higher pay in ~ome d1~tnc~
for helping colleagues ,~prove their
instruction.
• Eighty-one percenl of the teachers said they seldom or never got
useful guidance about instruction from
their principals.

• • "Fifty-nine percent supported using teacher-evaluation systems to d~
cide sala ries if their district had a fair
and valid system. Thirty-nine percent

V Transy,starts a needed
trend
1/-/? ... en;

~ , v ~~,,d_.
TRANSYL VANIA ~~ive r sity in sucli as those awarded at Transylvania
Lexington will graduate its first class remain rare and much-sought-after.
of Thomas Jefferso n schola rs this
That sounds great for the students,
spring, making this a fitting time to but according to Transylvania officials,
. recognize the benefit of the u niversi- it has proved of equal value to the
ty's full college scholarships awarded college - and to Kentucky.
solely on the basis of merit.
The presence of the Thomas J efferEach year the school awards 25 of son scholars at Transy lvania has
t he $36,000 scholarships fu nded helped increase enrollment. And it h as
through private donations. This year, raised the academic tenor of the small,
nearly 300 applicants from 11 states private college.
are vying for the honor of being
The program has kept and brought
named to the elite status of a "TJ" outstanding students to Ke ntucky and a free ride through college.
and created the possibility that many
When the scholarships began four of them will pursue careers in the
ye,rs ago, Transylvania was one of the Bluegrass state after graduation.
first colleges in the country to step
That's the sort of trend the state
into w hat has since become a trend needs. The "TJ" scholars program is
towar d mer it-based scholarsh ips. The one for which the students, the college,
trend has spread, but full scholarships and its donors all deserve r ecognition.

I

--- ---- ,----- --

;,-Scha'ar ·;j'i;iricts

r·

llon'o-,;;-d\

~r,for- education progr.ims: The

' '

!Rowan County_ and Jefferson Coun- R
ty school drstncts were recognized ·
yesterday at the lnlcrnational
Reading Association Conference in

Philadelphia for outstanding educational programs for disadvantaged
children.
,

"

.
'/, //,,-Yi-A special reading program ·for

neglected and delinquenr sixth seventh and eighth gr,adcrs in R~wan
County and four Jefferson County

programs for the disadvantaged
were among the 130 projects from
10 stales honored. /IA.-,,;-/;(, .
,----
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, , BY, 'OVERRIDING .,Governor·,Col• appearedito ,play, a•,sigriifi'cai:lt!.role ,in
,_-_:.Jins's"yetcr:of, Hquse Bill, 310;"Kentucky thel vote' ii:l' both''chamber{'Legislafors
} ;legi~l~JOrs,'.)et·.Jt' be' knOwQ'.:_.jh~f.:Will s~\¾ .:th~r:ris~Ives a~ -~en~tng 1 ~ :~-~SSa'ge
, become a:G_eneral.Assembly of readers. to th:e ·state' bureaucracy/)reining'Jt''in,
'
In. fact; · having decided that .they a;t~rt,years'. 'o'f ifr,usirati,:in ;,over'..',w~_at -,
will enact, as)aw :-, or. --~~s~ Yoid~:-:,, sqnie1:'>J:~+~-. the, l,llOUntai~s ':P~-: •:M_i_ckey
r :e_very--regulatiim promulgate,c:j,_by,eirery,:\ ·1'101fSe''. regulations. designed ,to, :imple, sF3-te~ age~cY,·ever_y two yea~,-:t~e ~egis- rtfei:t~S,Y,.~~ fh~. simpl~s~:,~e?';/~~; ....
1
~la,tors 1ma~~ thems~lves not~?nlr,.·r~~d-. '.'i ~'P!?P.1~~1,m,e~ ,' r1eg~;~~,1,~~s-~.h~~_7:, ,no,
., ers--o~ -~he .. ~~untams of.. Ill:~~~:1a~r. ~!1- c~m1=1~tJn~~n~e~ to the~,,; 3:n9q1~: Jf:I}a1_· valved ·.but' .also experts !:and· .de_ci-_ tor !said_.'"',.. :,;. · · ., , :,,.J~,"':.'r "'~:,, hie.,
, "plierets·of it.all.
. ::i,,_,',""; . . '.l'I'.li~(s•-uridoubtedly:true. On,the,oth1 :rt> will,-'be· .·an awesome-, task,, In- ,er.. hand;,,House Bill·· 310, is· hardly1 a
:; valved-: will ·be -the state: ',plum!Jing paragon -of common·,sense., Representacode; w_ater~ .. and air-pollution ·:regula• live Bi~!, :i,ear of L~xington described
i · tiq_p's!~~.regulations on strip-mit}e :-.reC~a- it ~~ll'"when' he 'referred'. to it. 'as, a
' mation, :welfare eligi~il~ty, '8.doptip~s, ' 4~~~t :~~'. iapproach ., to,' t~e ,probl~m.:_of
on the licensing of hospitals and' chn- over~ealous bureaucrats. . • , .,•,'ii,,! .
. ics,:doctors, banks, insurance. policies, ; ;"Ac,tual!y, -the legislature alr,eady
, , on the placement of ·foster children, holds'.the power ,to undo state ,regulal .,the ;operation of nursing homes · and lions that go further than it intended
~)f~~ld"•care centers, requirements·· foe. in ·enforcing··laws .. It:s, a· power:.that's
~.,-'.teac~er-J c~TTi_;i.,c~~tion _and .,,,hi_~rP.~~~;-:.,ii-· /ar~ly i'used. ·:More." to .the·, pointj '!the
~-- ~-cen.ses.:- -. just •. to n?me .. a'1 ;~e?f~ '-{fhe GovernOr,: should• be ·•accountable_.11,for
, ··(legisla_tors presumably will become ·ex• t~e1 r~iiu_!~tions issuei:I_ by __ ag_e\l'~i~' of
! , ,perts:in them all.
, .
'!be cxecutlvc-brnnch, '' .,: ; ·, .:.,; ;-~.
i •· ., ••Or else, as one Senate wag: speculat-· • : -i:he problem of overactive regulators
,,_. ed yJsterday, "I venture to say one of . is not· best solved by having' the--gov. the .'first bills filed in the '88 session ernrrient grind to a· half ''every •'<itlier
: . will-' .be: the one with an emergency • year"'\vhile the 'legisl'a'ture •· ·plows ·
; .clause ,to void this bill. It'll probably throu'gh mountains of regulatio'ns: · '.'.:
. ' be· filed right after they, deliver tl).e , _, Tli~.)Jecision_· to. ~verride :, ~~~;:1,v~to
·first ·load of .stuff to read - and when wai ,a~,,upfo_rtunateJ,.~n_dJ' tg ~'l~-p,;oduc1·:-lhe )egislators learn they're going to 1-tive·--·session of the 'legislature;',,Fortu;-_:have: to hire 20 new printers just to natelY,-- its members will- ·have, two
\r1priilt ·it, up .as fast as they can." - - -years to understand its impact--.c,.- and
: · - The fact that no one will feel any thelchance ,in 1988 to _abandon ,an un- immediate impact from House Bill 310 workable system before. it begins.. .
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lieutenant g~yernor race·
. : By BOB JOHNSON

·'

' ,

FRANKF

Pollllcal writ•

'
.
ORT, Ky. - With their
~:~paigns_ In varying stages of d~opment, five prospecUve cand1dates for the Democratic nomination
for lleutenant governor are raising
money for next year's primary.
No Republicans have emerged as
candidates for the office
Woodrord County ho;..e breeder
Brereton Jones, making his rlrst
statewide race, has raised more
money than any of the other Democrals and has put $175 000 of his own
Into the race, accordl~g to reports to
the Kentucky Registry or Election
Finance
The J~nes campaign has retained
the services of several nationally
prominent consultallts, Including
pollster Peter Hart, political consultant Matt Reese and campaign Strategies Inc. of New York, which pro-duced television ads In Harvey
Slonne's· race for Jefferson County

judge-ex~cutive last year.
Others · preparing to run include
Pike County Judge-Executive Paul
Patton and Agriculture Commissioner David Boswell.
· Superintendent or Public Jnstruc. lion Alice McDonald of Louisville
. has said she expects to run, and Attorney General Dave Armstrong.
also or Loulsvllle, Is considered a
probable candidate.
·
The Jones campaign raised Just
over $50,000 from contributors durIng the rlrsl quarter of the year, and
Jones lent bis campaign $50,000.
,The Committee to Elect Brereton
Jones Lieutenant Governor has re,·ported. raising' $330,455, Including
the loans by the candidate, since 11
· was created last fall. The committee,
which had a cash balance ol
$171,250 at-the end of March spent
, $78,650" duJ:i.ng the period.
'

Armstrong's committee got $1,000
Asked why Jones lent his. cam- contributions from attorneys' Robert ·
paign $50,000 more on March 31, P. Benson Jr. and Joe M. Ferguson,
even though It had n substantial cash both of Louisville, and Malc~lm V.
balance campaign manager Stephen Carton or Neptune, N. J. The com·
L. Mille~ gave two reasons: to ensure \ mittee also received $3,000 from
the campaign is adequately financed Lawyers for Better Government. a
and to assure people that Jones ls In political action committee rep~esentthe race to stay.
ing the Louisville-based law Jinn of
Tarrant & Combs.
(A l!st or Jones' major contrlbu• ·' Wyatt
The Friends ol Alice McDonald
tors, some of whom are involved In committee,
created In late January,
the thoroughbred Industry In Central
reported raising $6,303 and bad ~
Kentucky, Is al the botto11; or this sto- 'cash
balance ol $5,873. Several orhry. Jones operates Airdrie Stud Inc. \, dais ol
lhe Department or Education
al Midway.)
.
were
listed
as having contributed
Patton, a rormer coal operator, $250.to $500. Melbourne
Mills, a Verput $45,000 of his money Into the sallles attorney, gave $1_,500.
race In February and spent $38,716.
McDonald drew criticism earlier
Nearly $35,000 went ror billboard
year with reports that members
space bought through Lexington po- , this
ol
the
department star! had been
lltlcal consultant Wllllam S. "".ester.
asked
to
sell ball-point pens tor $100
Patton, a Jannet Democratic state each. state
Jaw does not require· that
chairman making bis first st3fe\Vide
the source or contributions ol $10_0 or .
race, formed a finance committee 1 less be reported, and the committee_ .
this· week to solicit contributions for i report did not refer to the sales.
the campaign. He did not start work- · The ronowing gave $1,000 or more .
ing on the campaign until after winto the Committee to Elect Brereton .
nlng a second term as judge-execuJones Lieutenant Governor:
.
tive last year.
HIiary J. eoone Jr., Lexington, buslnenmi:in,
Sl,000;
Robert
s.
Fox,
Fort
Lee,
N.
J.,
business•
'
Boswell Supporters ror Beller Govmz,,n, SJ,000; Ralph M, Glantord, North Hi,,mpton,
ernmenl, representing the agriculN H Sl 7so, Janlco A. Heinz. LeKlngton, hom~
niakCr Sl 000· Roscoe E. Hornback, Versal\les,
lure commissioner, reported raising
buslne~sm~n. 'Sl,000; R• .J.,,~rry Jon e,,K~~:~~:g11·
$1,760 during the period, all of it
town buslnessmirn, SJ..,..,.,, A1en 1.
•
lrom the sale or "Boswell ror LieuFair 'Lawn, N. J., bu,lnenman, SJ,000; Robert E •
Lee
Jr
Lexington,
accountant,
s2.000;
J.
T.
tenant Governor" caps al $100 each.
Lundy, ''Midway, businenman, SJ,000; John H. , ..
The .Boswell committee has raised
Lundy Georgetown, bu~lnenman, SJ,000; RoJ':1
A Lu~dy Midway, buslnessm11n, SJ,000; Dan e •
$36,706 and bad a cash balance at
1o"ry Paris bustnenman, sl,750: Robert Mc.Milla5,
the end or March or $2,,110.
Geofgeto....:n, buslnenmrin, SJ,000; Rt1bert ..
Boswell, a former state legislator
Mllklor, Lolnglon, laV<].er:.,,'3M•~f ~:~~~
1
er,
Lexlnoton, l!1¥!'Yl!r,
G ~ be
from Daviess County, has been work•
er Lexlnglon homemaker, SJ,000; Lyle , ,..o 'i,
L~•lnglon l;wyer, SJ,000; N. W, Scaggs, Logan,
Ing on his candidacy longer than any
w. va., ,{,ooo; John w. swrinn, LeKlngton, bus\•
of the other cand,dates.
nenman, 11,000.
,
Armstrong has not said he Intends
to seek the nomination, although he's
•
likely to Join the !leld In late spring.
Friends or Dave Armstrong. organlzed last year _to explore Armstrong's options, raised $7,390 during
the first quarter ol 1986 and reported a cash balance ol $10,385.
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Morehead names Morrow
. assistant football coach
Specl■ I

uit on quality
of instruction

<J

Auoclated Pren

WINONA, Minn. - The verdict ls
In for nine students who sued their
vocational-technical school over
what they said was poor teaching: A
Judge says they are entitled to Io
extra days In class or $62.50, but not
the $2,011 each had sought.
The Winona Area VocationalTechnical Institute students said In
separate suits filed In sm all claims
court that they had bad several instructors tor a class In auto-body r epair alter the first one quit. They
contended the poor quality of their
Instruction meant they would have
trouble getting Jobs.
Winona County District Court
Judge Dennis Challeen ruled Monday that the students r eceived adequate education, but were entitled
to either compensation or extra instruction.
"The school did their best under
very unfortunate circumstances,"
Challeen said In an Interview yesterday. "But the students were shortchanged."
He said the school owes the students the extra class time or money
because of 10 days when they had
no teacher or an Instructor who
wasn't qualified.
Bill Gau, one of the students who
sued, said the publicity the case generated had benefited ail students In
the course. He said the school has
provided $4,000 worth of new equipment for the class as well as a good
Instructor .
"As far as we're concerned, we
already won," be said.
But William Hemsey, director of
the school, said yesterday that the
school felt it bad won the case.
Norris Abts, the school's assistant
director, acknowledged the students'
complaints bad hel ped prompt
changes in the class, but he said the
extra equipment money was budgeted 18 months ago and had nothing
to do with the suit.

to Th• C.ourl•r•Journal

MOREHEAD, Ky. Morehead
State head football coach Bill Baldridge .has added University of Evansville graduate Jett Morrow to his
. ,_, coaching staff.
ttl
Morrow, 28, who spent last season
I as quarterback coach at the University ot•Tennessee, will be in charge
of the Eagles' quarterbacks and
.......
j
wid e r¢ceivers. He also will be involved with the MSU kicking game
and recruiting efforts.

~

z--

\forehead appoints Stacy
as athletic fund director
Special to Th• Courier.Journal

MOREHEAD, Ky. - Randy Stacy,
a former assistant sport,; inform::ition director at the University of
Kentucky, has been named Eagle
Athletic Fund Director by Morehead
St::ite Unive.'"Slty, it was ::innounced
yesterday.
Stacy, a gr aduate of Carr Cr eek
High School (now Knott County Central) and of Morehead State, served
as Morehead's SID for a brief time
in 1977 before assuming a similar
position at Tennessee Tech.
While at Morehead, he also
served as graduate assistant in the
office or public Information and was
n news and sports r eporter and playby-pl::iy broadcaster for WMKY Raef 10.

Pa per discovered '
at library is page
from rare Bible
Auoclated Prus

MURRAY, Ky. - A piece or paper that was stuck in an unmarked
manila envelope at Murray Stnte
University for years has turned out
to be a page from a rare 300-yearold Dible.
Keith Heim, library director or
special collections, said he r ecently
learned the ·document was genuine
after sending a copy or It to the
American Bible Society.
The society said It ls a page from
a Bible printed In the Algonquin Indian language translated In 1685 by
John Eliot, an English-born missionary.
Helm said be Isn't sure of the value of the page, which will be displayed from time to time, "but a
complete Algonquin Bible is worth
about $34,000."

'1·/7· gc., l ~

lf-} '7-9.(, ( , ~
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Collins leaves for vacation
at undisclosed destination
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) - Gov.
Martha Layne Collins lert the state
yesterday for a weeklong vacation.
but her omce r efused to divulge details of her trip.
Deputy press secretary Phil Miller said no Information will be re•
leased about Collins' destination or
method of travel for reasons of pri•
vacy.
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lVIOl'ehead,
ex~NKu· head·
d'iSCuss post

.

-· . Albri~ht··-said ·•m" i, "i9B;l_'Treport1~
comm1ss10ned by Morehead thar the -)
school must make substantial changes;,?,· '.. :,
to cope with such problems as loss 'of. i, ,
enrollment, reduction in state Genei-al: ·,'
Fund appropriations ·and possible'de,l{ ·..
cline in program quality. : · . ,. : ': ;;\ - ·
.

I"''

;.,:;•· .. • '

• Among other things, Albright sug-',,
gested In the report ·.that Moreheadfl
do,wngrade its football program·from:, !
Division I-AA to Division II or Divi- ,.:
sion•III, that the school cut,the num-'.~
ber of master's degree programs and ,:
that.it set an enrollment iimitof 5,500.·,:
Albright yesterday outlined'goal{ \
for an interim president, citing a need.,:
for a syl_Ilbiotic relationship between -';-:
Morehead and school principals and_·;
superintendents in the eastern region ... ,
· of the state. ·
·
,
.- '
" "We have to get th e conliden~e or;:
superintendents and principals . in '
· ·
preside_ncy a "thankless_, hard 1·ob."
Morehead again," committee mem- . ·
-Sy F.lobert Ka1·ser
· ·
·
The m~eting, which lasted about ber carr agreed ·
~g_(~~~,~~ writ'u-~ 1,6 _i),, an ;hour and a half, concluded with. a
The search for an interim replace. ·:_
o~"state Oniversity re- b{ief closed-door· session after Al- ment should be conducted "without
gents committee; yesterday inter- bright"s departure. ·
·
going through the application-type of··
.viewed·_ retired_• Northern Kentucky . - . The commi\tee began seardhing , thing such as ~ nationwide searcli,';_
llnlvers1ty pres1dent_A.D. Albright as for· an interim' president early. this Nunn said.
·
• · -• ' -.,•
.a.' potential candidate. for the interim _month after Reinhard said he would
It was a nationwide search that ·
presidency at Morehead.:•
.
resign when his_·. wo-year contract brought Reinhard to Morehead two.;
.- :;;--Albright said.he".was nbt interest- expires June 30. . " ... ,, ·. ' . ·1 years ago.;
. ·.- . '•• '
-·
. - 'ed. in 'being. !he sciiool's: permanent
Former Gov'.:Lo~le B. 'Nunn.' the . . Sweeping. changes that Reinhard.;
' _·president, and he declined to say if he chairman of the university board of 1mpleme~ted m ~orehead's academi~ ·
:. would accept an_interim appointment. regents, appoinied committees· to ' and admm1strat1ve structure sparked
· !:!~, \fas,·i_n\erviewed at the regents' search for interim and permanent ,_a revolt b¥ some former board mem;• •·
request dunng an open meeting at the replacements.
• ,..
~ers, leading Gov. Mart~a Layne Col-.:!, ~9i:'fa_~?".Piaza Hot~! I~ Lexington.
Albright, 73, of.Lexington, told:the !ms to.ask _all eight appointed regents .
•. , :Regent Walter.Carr, a member of committee he would not- be interested" .. to resign m Janu~ry art,er they re-' .
. the-committee looking for a tempo- in "just a, caretaker job" at the 'fused to_ exten~ Re1".l1ard~ contract ..;
· r,iry,replacement for departing presi- school, where enrollment dropped \
Collins,_ c1tmg a g~owmg lac~ ~(': _
~~nt ·;Herb F. Reinhard, called the . nearly 9 percent this year.
confidence m Morehead s leadership, ,
'-,
·
'
· fTurn lo MOREHEA~, _B!) _

Re.gents interview A.D. ·Albright
~s possible interim president

0

•
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.. By CAROL'MA~IE. CROPPER ··'State Council on Public Higher Edu-

in

,i; ,~

r.::·,.::.·s1ai1twr1tor ',· · ·,'

. ·cation from 1973 to 1976.

.

., ~-LEXINGTON,''Ky:'-'-- A;D'.'_' Al''. 1 In the '60s;he worked nt the Unl•
,:t,nght, retired pi-esident of North·~rn·_ 'versity of Kentucky - as dean, pro-~.
:.: KentuCky UniVersity and former di:.~ vost, vice president and, in 1963, as .
. rector of the State Council on·Publl·''inlerim president arter Frank ,G ..,
'-',cHlgller'' Educatlpn, yesterday . be'., Dickey resigned,
.
'
:f;·came· the ··first· .can?ldate ::1nter~: 1 During the committee Jnterview, ·
t.~lewe~_for ~he..Job, o( mteri!11..Presl,:: yesterday, former Gov. Louie Nunn,
1
'"dent o{ More~ead State ,Umv~~ity.. the board's chnlrma'n, referred to a"
The'· Interim·. jiresiilcnt - would' study Albright did for _MSU In 1983 ,i
serve Until a, permanent replace- that recommended various changes . ..
menl .could-. be ,found .for outgoing "II seems to me,that.,he"s farther
PresldenfHerb F.,Reinhard, whose along than anyone else," Nunn said,
contract,- explr~.: ,June 30. ' The referring to ,Albright's familiarity
search for a permanent president is with the unlverslty.~_..,.··:;
:~;-, e,xpected t~ take. at least six months.
The study, -done·. On ,a consulting
" . ' Albright; 73; said he would not be basis called for streamlining the
Interested In ,the .Job permanently. , unlv~rslly's education· programs and
' ' ' The Morehead board of regents ·administration, dropping some mas~;rsearch · committee did not decide ter•s' degree programs and cutting ·
yesterday If ii will recommend the funding for the athletic programs.
: veteran educational leader for ruu
Reinhard has either recommend:•_ -board approva1,·and voted to accept. ed or Implemented severRI such
"· appllcatlons until May 7.
., .
,.i · Albright did not commit himself changes.
,
. .
J;•to accepting the job II ollered. "I
Yesterday, •Albnghl talked of the
· • would look al i~ but I'll Just have lo need to establish strong relations
•·:·wait and see.'' he said.
,
· with area public school admJnlstra,·_ The committee did ask Its chair- tors, government.officials and state
'··rnan:··J. Calvin ,'Aker, lo discuss legislators to garner support that
terms and conditions of the job with could lure more students and help
:'°Albright, and three of the live 'com-: get stale, funds., .. : .'''· ·
•·'millee i;nembers 'Said th!Y _thin,~ he: The unive,sily's shrinking enroll•
'·ts a ·good .candidate.
,, , •: ment arid expected budget shortfalls
"· •"I'll put It this way, I am no_t pres- next year are two of the first issues
. ently aware of :anyone wh~ !.0 uld an interim President would have to.
' be as.eminently qualified lor,!h_e;po- deal with; Albright said alter the
sition as Dr. Albright is. •- • .-:.!'~ker , committee meeting.· ' said alter the meeting In Lexingtqn.. He said he 'stlll' thinks that funds
Tl,_s cOinf!lltlee_ "'.iii meet;'~~alni•tor_alhlellc-programs should be cut
be!o\'e;',May_; 1~;'-;:::.when; ,th~_;lull:·'and 'lliar·other.t!"·oney co.illd .be
bo.:ird meets· - ·to decide
.wl~om to saved by maklnR· charlges in student
1
recomrilerid·for;_th_e job, Ak~~ l?aid. ·Jousing as enrollment decHnes.
· · The·pers~~ chqsen_ ":'ill' ta~_e.,the ; (Reinhard's call--to .. make' major
'reins of a ·university. that ha~ ..b.een ! cuts In the school's . athletic , proplagued' in 'recent'years :by ,an al-• grams failed to, wl,n ,boar~ ,;opporl
'mOst-constant
barrage of contr9ver- last month)·
!'11 . , • .,,.:,t,-·.',-;J
··
0
• f •I• I, t , ,,•,~•• ~ -'• :. ' ,.\\.;,,,
.'·'-•
sy. i : , ,. "'' •.•.• , ....
.. ,«.••
Albright, said ,he.( lhmks needed
Ji, ;Reinhard,.;came toiMorehea~~ ~two budget cuts can ,b~ handled without
years •·ago 'and became an lmmedi- Joss of faculty. He, also said adding
ate target for criticism alter lnstllut- two-year associate degrees might be
ing speedy,and-sweep_i9g ch~nges. a good idea.
· .
.., .
The board·t.~at hired,hl~. r~lused
Carr ivns the only.member or the
to extend his ,contract, · ., ·· ,. ,i
I committee present yesterday who
In the end, in a·move lo qu~ll ·thc seemed to questlon naming Albright.
'dissenslon,.-Gov:''Marlha Layne ,Col- Alter Albright said he had no In•
·'llns cal1Cd on _both Reinhard and'the terest in becoming the permanent
'board_ hC'scrvcd'to·step·cto:-vn.-t.'~
president carr said. 11 If·We Could
' All· but··o,ne' of· the ,board'.s''eighl 'gel a q~all!led' inl~rim president
· governor-appointed me~nb.ers, did so, who could go ahead and be the per, leaving' as· ho_ldov~rs only W_alter manenl president, that would ~olve
Carr of· Morehead and tv.:o regents· this in n hurry. : :.''- - . . .~~representing !~e~.':1.ni~ersity,:!~;ulty
Nunn replied 1'.11 W~.need to get the
and students.: • : ,
, . · ,:
situation sellied in' up at Morehead
· · Albright, of Lexington, now·works before we bring someone in on a
:is an education· consultant_ lo ,l he Ipermanent presidency.''. ' · , ,. · :
Lexington-Fayette · Urban .County' Board member Barbara ,' Curry
Government. -~----- __ :...
said she felt the board·-was '"fortu..
. He was president ol Northern nate to have someone· with. (Al•
· Kentucky University from 1976 to brtght's) experience who can come
I 983 and •executive director_~!_ t_~e in and provide us with what we
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"I don't'thlnk,the best'puijiq~~:pr'f. '/.'Ifforces·everyone In the. uriiverlj'
. i
• :::.ul_ •. tn. ,.-.,":-:,, ~!•ff.Wr1t1r..-., r,-, ,;111-,
•
why a coll~ge~.~xtsts ~. euha~c~d J?Y ►slf:Y c~~I1J.Pnfty to cc;,operate and ·to
'· .. ~,Hic:;1p;,AJ<iD.H!,IGHTS,-Ky.. ..:.. For .collcctlve, bargaining, Boothe re-: :sh,are.t~e_ governance, whether· 1t·sl
·. ,~ . 'l, {lr-;t,,llme; tn · ,\{~ntucky, .'efforts cenlly told Th~ K~ntucky_ ~osL. . _jln,_matters or curricµIum· policy, saJ.1
, ~-~i:ett~nd~t;,·Y/ay -.to1.,untonize a state
~ray, ·however, -said It Js. no·s_ur- lary poll_cies_or generaJ policies!• she!
; "1 unlve~lty. ,fa~ulty/1,~_,:.'. .~-: ·:· .:,,. .
prISe th~t -c9.llecti_ve, bargal~l~g; ·is i~Jd.
·'§J; ;:__.,::·-. •: -, ~<· •. . rl
.,, ~1· -.Pi;ofe&:!o.~;~t 'l'forth~rnf.KentuCk
be_1,ng considered.
..._ ; , :.'"".,Others aren'.t ·so, sure that~.,.:har-/J,
~-i,untverslty1vRled:·durfng'the pasttw~: The 2.. an,d 3, percenl';.,.racu,\IY mony would result.
..
,
weeks on whether. the American As-- raises during
past two_ years at .1·.:. "In ar:i academic environment,
1
so_clatton· .'.Ot,f Uiil~l"Slty: -Professo _state universities "'set the stage• for · lmportant·to, have a good relatlon-i
·~·sho{!ld.;.b'e/~~efr,~~a'.rgB.t'lling, •age~ •this kind of,ac_tlvity,''·he said. '!I•!; ·'Ship between,'the administration ancl}
, -with NKU's-admlnlstratlon ~-.: Ken Lucas, ·chairman ·of NKUs 'faculty, and I think collective bar-!
,~.,-Results 1ot 'the ·vote prob",;/;iy\,1ll regents, sald'lhe board has taken-no igalnlng Impedes' that," said Stephen,
~ 'be 'kn'owri' this 'week'.satd ,John·'p position 'on the Issue: "'.We'll•'deal /Boyd, ·an' _NKU--communlcatlQn pro, :~eMarcus, 80 /NKu. ii1sfocy" ·prof
with the matter when It ls approprl- 1t~rr for{ 141 years. ,..~. -,: ~ ; r;u: --:, •fi; ~1
'. ~fsor-! and ~P!~id~nt/of:\ttle..l assoc!- ·at_e," he'-~ld;:t -~_-·. : .~ ,· ' ; J ,_, ',.'l.J'.,l ~\·.,.l,3;Dr.d: s~ld'ihe._has ,seen\'no·~ pr0t.:~ , (/,'/,:,'.1
.i~Uo~~~ campus/C;hapte/,:.-;.;~:. ·.
. However,_♦;he··sald 'he would:'_"~e •·Jems.•w~th 1 faculty _members
gettln_g:
•·
1
. ld,.,;r!f~~ 11 m~jo~ty of _th8':"SClihi>rS ap- .surprised'I: if ·the :-facu1ty1 opts·:for i,points across.·~o: tl:ie _adD1lnistraUon."·
· •\
~ proximately, 270 'tacuJiy" members bargaining.' He. also suggested that 'a 1,c,.DeMarcus,• a. former ,NKU" vice;
. favor collective· bargaining DeMar- faculty union Is not needed at ·NKU. : president and· member.,:7 of /,former.
-~f~~ salcl,:the ·~c~atlon :w1i1 ask the , "We have a Faculty Senate that:ls Gov., Louie· B. Nunn's ·_ staff, ·said
,La<)~lnls!J31.l\~n,(or, ~ecognltlon.
representative of. the. faculty,"andi I many faculty ·members :do •not be•
•.
·
' .. ; · • , .· ..
thmk It has,always been able to put lleve they 1re treated fairly by· the ·
: . The faculty would 'seek to· ·negotl- forth the concerns, and· feelings of administration In such areas
as pro1
.1,?t_e s~yeraI~~ues,.,,lnciudlng _salaries the faculty,", Lucas said. 1 ••• I"'', r ', !motions, tenure and pay increases.
;Bnd.,;relal'l<\ cemployment ... matters
some profess··ors contend tha·t-·the· J- DeMarcus -··concedes' · however"
such
'
· salaries •·are a major
• · .sticking•
/.ty
.. as
. . tenure
-.... , promp uon and racul• Faculty- Senate bas little Influence.
I•that
l, _ 1-1~~olv~~~Qt_{'i~n1.campus -goyerOthers argue thnt If a majority of ,p0int for ·most faculty. -~ - ·
nance:.~~,,~f~!iG>~t:an:>J t·:.N. ;,:;:.
the faculty wailt bargalnlng\~~d.the '-: One issue tied up In the' salary 1
,;,,AI.~o~ll!li)<;e._ntucky ,law. does, not admlnlstratlo-n rejects It, faculty-ad•! question Is the NKU admlnlstra- j
1Prohlblt.unii,~lz{ltlon.ol;state unlver- ministration relations will worsen. tlon"s decision.- to award, faculty '
,,slfY.,,-fa~ul!!es~,or,.staffs,-, NKU's• ad•
"Thal would be a mistake on their raises solely on merit th.ls year. ;;
-'_minifitratl_on! and board. of. regents part," said WJlliam Oliver, an assocl-1 ·~ ~ngmeyer;, 1_the Faculty Senate
i,?re_.\n9.ttf~ijµlred .to recognize a bar- ate professor of chemistry. "It'll en-! president, said she fears. that a· colgalnlng,_ag~µt ;e_ven II a. majority of gender even more taculty: hostlllly' Ieclive-bargalnlng ,agreement· would
m1~e.. r~~w~
Ill :•·; ;' . . , .
an"d, res~ntment toward the 8:d~i~is-·Je~d-- ,,to "a~ross-th~board pay:
,:::~'i~eM~rcl!S,:i!Vho:has led the bartratlo?.' · - ,, .
. ·
/__:..'" .~ais_e~, )Whlch·she,-sald mig~t• ~-~
• galnlng-d~ve !'IF-KU since last fall,
While the NKU movement-ls _t!Je!cequal rather than equitable..
, ,,
1-sald ..the. effort 'stems from "widefirst In Kentucky, ·nearly 28 percent,•
DeMarcus, who says he does not,
'spread'. concern·. anl discontent"'
or 195,570, _of' the nation's 700,000 \ oppose merit raises, said NKU's !aq,:l
with/n·tiie'faculty at the 18-year-old
faculty ·members· , worked' under'.. ulty should make Up recent yearst
school , · ,.,.i -.!. , .... ·••
• •• ••• ~
union crintracts laSt year. •·_.: ,
losses In earning power before mer~-,
. "II Ulaf concern· ~nd discontent
Joel Douglas,·dlrector cir the Na•. It pay becomes the sole criterion .. ';
',were not. "present, this · movement
Ilona! Center for the Study of Collec""It's ridiculous, In a unlverslt ;
would!noLbave been\ staried" be
!Ive Bargalnlng'In-Hlgher Education I that has fundamentally not met cost>·
said.·' -J ,' :.~•· i ., i ... ·- i , -. • ••• .-' · ' ~
and the Professions at New York . of-Uvlng (increases) in a decade;:to;
While, <other ,professors . concede
City's Baruch College, said that most 'not give cost-of-living' raises to ev:.
that' all may 'iuit be well for NKU
.faculty unions are In the Northeast, eryone first, and then add merU. on'
facillty;O.not': a11 1lof- ihem'-:belle.ve
-the upper Midwest and Csll!ornla.- . ,top of II" later, he.said .. ; • ,;:, :.:" ·\1
unlonlzlitlori•'ts,:•tJie'>wa:,,:•to'.•rescilile
: .Most of these states, Douglas said,
In the past several we~ks, DeMar-j
p"robl,e~;-t·pt::;x1r?';:Yt;l~ nn:t3~.'l ! . -ha~e a union tradition, and,faculties} cus has, been se~dlng
faculty.
r-"Tbe'wom thhig"aboui'collectlvJ :are driven to bargaining to compete almoSt weekly primers on _bar-_
bargaining· ls1iJiat'li _'sets 7up.'nn' ad• ~for 'dollars with other unionized pub- gaining Issues.
,, ' j ':, ; ", ,.
versariar ·relatlcinshlp rlght.-o!! the
lie employees. · /
,'.'.:'·:: J ::·: ;;; ·t·,, ·: He noted In one recent- co!"munl-,
bat,' and:,x:'don't ·think. that's con:i · .
- -. ... ,. ·, •c ,., .cation that In 1973-74, NKU s;aver"
.. _
. .
_ . .
, ,The, only .. NKU faculty 1members I age · annual faculty salaries were
structlve, ,!ll\ld.Mellndn Lnngmeyer,
:not Involved In the bargaining refer- '!third among the state's public-uni•
a-~arketlng· professor and,_he~d of
endum are depariment chairmen'. versllles ranking behind those atth~ i;;aculty~fl!glat~.
Is· and those ln.the,Iaw school..-,, ,. "hhe Unl~erslty of Kentucky and Uni:'
, o SUl'J!._. n Y,, .
s a m In .
,While lnadequ·ate" salaries'··;;;.;- verslty of Louisville , , . :.
:. ~ ·'
_.l,~~p~n a tsq,opppses.:b_argalnlng._,:, '
clfed by many faculty m_embers .tor
This year, he said: tlie'·NKU aver,'
;_-,, II s my reading (that) the admln•
their Interest In ·bargaining;, otheFS.- age of $26,900 surpassed only that of
. ,lstrntlon, In tbe,,absence oC a st,ate•
say that lsn'Uhe only• lssu~; :' · " Kentucky State University.· .. / ,, t:
[:level mandate, will not recommend
: "There"s been a breakdown here
Asked hOw he thinks 'the bargnln'-'
'[,the Institution bargain at t1hls time,'" · in; the cooperB.tive governance of Ing vote will .come out, DeMarcUS'
;said Lyle Gray, the schools provost.
the university," said Nancy Martin, said, "l thlnk·.we'll be successful. II
la'• NKU President Leon. E_. -·Boothe
a music professor.
· we're not ..• we'll keep at It unlll
iwas·on vacation last week·and was
,
---· .- ~· · ··. -··:·we are" ·
·
· ·, :.
, unavallable• tor. comment,·. but he
campuses that have opted for bar.
·
. ,_ l. ;;
fhas 'said he'does not plan lo-recom•
gaining, she contends, have In•
'mend recognition- ol a. !acuity bar~r~ased "colleglallly,'! not lessened
l-11
11··
fgB
n ng ag~n1.·--,··--•···
.--::..~·~'--:..i.'.'-~ . '.,..
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Beshear· _praises .AO I

~9;r·

educatton~},~i~
. ,.

LT. GOV.·STEVE BESHEAR_ · He said it will be much more change."
'difficult for children to follow in the ... Although expressing concern
KEDC dinner speaker
•. footsteps of their fathers in secur- ;:over current conditions, he said he
.'
....,S'l,~ By JACK W. THOMPSON · ing jobs in the future. "The kids of . is' excited with the possibilities for
°)\\
,Senior News Writer
today may see three or four job Kentucky over the next 14 years.
~ ASHLAND -· Lt. Gov.' Steve changes in their lifetimes, and they
He said AOI is a corporate citizen
Beshear joined. the. Kentucky" Ed- ne~d to be tr~/ned (lo make these I that',is ready to ~tand. up ~nd be
'ucational, Development Corp. -adJustments).
. . ·.
,counte~ on tough ISsue~ f~c!ng the
·.Wednesday in praising Ashland Oil . In orde_r for the needed cliang~s. jsta\e; _I.am gl!ld to iom w1t!1xou
· Inc. for its contributions to educa- m education to occur, Beshear said tonight m honormg Ashland 011.
'tion'in·Kentucky. · ···, , . ,: , '· it would be necessary for perso~s J In desc~ibing AOI's c~ntributions
·. He''also stressed ·the need for.such as those at Wednesdays to educat10n, Webb praised the el':§ , continued . improvements in. the ·meetir.g a~d officials in Frankfort / forts of Judy B. Thomas, president
.;, · state's educational ,system, as he to e_xcerc1se the necessary lead.
__ ., •• -~. ~spoke 'at a KEDC dinner at the ership.
. .,
·
A Quality Inn Ashland Plaza:·· ,
He said Kentucky's "good old
·
,. H: Jack Webb, KEDC chairman cornerstones" of coal and· tobacco
·: and .superintendent ··of ·Greenup wouldn't be e_nough to pull the state
i County schools, presented a plaque through in the future.
: to · Harry "Mac" Zachem; AOI The toba~co_ suppo:I program
:' administrative vice president, in could be el!1111nated m the neai:
t recognition of the company's con- future, causmg great harm to t~e
1 tinuing support of education.
,.
state's economy. Coal· demand 1s '
t. Beshear expressed .a•. concern down now, but even if it increases,
\ ;over prepa'ring today's school chi!- he said new technology will require .
[ dren for the next century. ''.We will .fewer. workers to produce more .
: .be enter(ng the 21st Centµry" in just coa\ in the future with _fewer jobs. ·:
: 14 years. I think it is fair1 to ask if : D1scussmg areas o_f improvement
·: we are ready to enter it. If we are needed· for the state's' future, he-.;
: honest with ourselves, we must say said a report made by the Univer-..
, f no., • _,_,., ,. ;n_ .' , ··
· : sity of Florida shows Kentucky ..
~ "This is notito .say we can't be·=ranks poorly in high-tech employ:: though, but we _must take stock of ment.
· ;.· ourselv~~ to se~ what we need to·be: The report shows Alabama with
, competitive IVlth_ ·th,~. rest of the, an 83.5 percent growth in its high' states and,the world._
.
tech industries, Tennessee with 42
: In plan~mg !or the_future, he told, percent and Kentucky with on1y ·.4
_ ~f the-.formabon·- I½ ye~rs ago of percent.
, Ke~tucky To_morrov.:,. a . non- There is a myth.that Kentuckians
partisan collecbon. of c1bzens from are resistant to change, Beshear
; r Professor who tailed t~ ~;t ··
. a~ross the state to draf~ plans for said: "I don't think we're any more
;"·promoted Illes suit: A Universi: \he state's future. '\ reg1on_al m~et- resistant than other states with
ty of Louisville associate professor
. has filed a $1.5 million federal suit
, mg .of tha~. conumss10n 1s bemg similar economies. Given the facts,
j against university officials. over his
: held today m Ashland.
. the people of this sfate will support
~ failure'to become ,the chairman of ·
The group tackled 13 areas m-. of the Ashland Oil Foundaticn. ~-he
· ) f'the sociology department. '
: valving all facets of life in the ' is responsible for administeri;~., the '\ ,
: state. "The one common thread foundation's grants for various edMorton G. Wenger alleges that
university officials damaged his
' running through it all was to meet ucational programs. The foundation
professional reputation and violatthe needs of education. Education also matches employee gifts to
is the key to unlocking the door to higher education and United Way
'fed his constiiutional. rights of free· I.
. opportunity in Kentucky."· ·
; campaigns.
· ··
speech and intellectual freedom. ·.
. Beshear thinks last year's special ·, . Zachem expressed AOI's appreHe said he was ostracized be- ·j
. session of the General Assembly elation of the KEDC award. He
cause he criticized the operation of ',
. provided a good start for educa- agreed with Beshear in the need for
the department and the school's \
tional improvements in Kentucky, 'more improvements in education.
College of Arts and Sciences.
but that more is needed.
"We can't afford to sit back and
: "It (the session) didn't solve' all I watch the world go by," he said.
: our problems, but I was, .en-·
: couraged to see that we generated
· more public support for education.
· The only way to make a long term
change is to maintain the special
interest started by the session." •
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··:r·:r··:NcAA's~:-PrOpQSSd rules_:_:·. '
-~~

((-zo..q_Cb.•._:-, . . . . .

. . - - ·:-,:,\

. The National Collegiate, 'Athletic:.;'that-· a· procedure could or should be· ·
Asqociati_on is making·some ·Jong ·over:; .deyeloped, to· track them more effF '-j
j:lue p(a,~s to move away from. i\s ·. ciently.__ .. ·, : • _ , _. ;.. · ::.;:·i
unreahst1c rules for college athletes.·- :. · The NCAA should be commended'-·'
· . In a package of changes'. targeted.'.· for at long last proposing to take an in:_L·.;
for consideration at ,the·-next NCAA,. depthJook at the issue of the college . 1
convention, the organization· af last.is . athlet~ as'limateur. College sports are: i
considering loosening the finanqial vise so professionally run that the notion cf- i
_ in .which it holds college .athletes. The strict amateurism on the part of stu,: .~/
.- : · ·_association also apparently wjll seek to· dent participants is laughable. It's time
· · remedy abuses in the recruitment · that the NCAA.and its member schools, ·
process as well as the inconfe-padoing figured out how to strike a_: happy
of coaches by such devices as summer medium between treating the college ·.
camps·and shoe contracts.
· · athlete as an indentured servant• and, .
-·.• •It would be nice. to view such say, a National Basketball Association,,-i
1
efforts as_ visionary_ on the part of the · rookie:
. .
_:.._::_ :' - \ /
NCAA. Nice, but naive. In fact, a more
The NCAA examination" of. suchl ·1
liberal sta_nd on_ spending money fo_r. .}problems is •a welcome ·turyiabotit(il):~;
athletes will do httle more Iha~ allev1- .. attitude .from two months·-ago;;·when-)
at.e the current state of qmet, but_','. .Walt Byers, the association's top ma11[,
1
•
. • :,v1despread;under-the-table payoffs. ·
said, ''.1'here's nothing wrong-with)n-~
· ·-~ Allowing college athletes to ·have. tercollegiate athletics except. the'.,'re,'.,j
expense money and expense-paid visits' cruiting process." · ·
. -.-·, · ,·.':: '-'. 1
home _simp\y gives the~ a measure of
· Byers. was, · of. course, :bli~sfully ,,'-the fmanc1al freedom. afforded •th~ · ignoring the barrage of recent charges ·
. ~;verag~ student. In an ei:a ~f ever0 about rule-breaking in everything from
mcreasmg revenu~s from big-time col-.. classroom performance·, to'·, contact.
lege sports, forcmg student athletes. with boosters.
. .
. ·.... -. ·
into pristine poverty has always been ·· ......· , ·, · .
··-: .
an invitation to rule-breaking.
. . •, . Byers & Co. are these day~ s1!1gmg
· . ,
.
· •. · a different tune. The NCAA 1s fmally
, Sk:1fm(shes with NCAA _rule~ have. '-'acknowledging that' the ruies. for col-,
._ been meticulously docume~ted 1~ pro-· lege sports must keep pace with the
_. grams ~_cro~s the country, 1ncludm_g ~I increasing · notoriety,. sophistication
the Umvers1ty of Kentuc~y. I~ea!1st1c. and money that such endeavors draw.but unenforceable regulat10ns 1mpo~ed, _, If the association indeed wants ,to get
~Y · the NCAA _have lured, _othei:w1se_ , . down- to effectively addressing ·the real .
f1,rst-rate athlet~c program~ mto fman-.: ,abuses in college sports, it must first, · ·
cia\ double-deahng.
·
. ' b do the 'dea that it should·monitor
' . ~hile. the ~~tent of such abuses '.:h:npo~ket . ~hange of every · college
yanes widely, 1t s preposterous to ~x- ·athlete.
. ·. , :_ ,':.: ·peel that athletes who are drawmg .
.
.
.
.. '· .. • _. ·· •:
cards for millions of dollars of revenue
That will free the orgamzat10n, to .
should not have a legitimate means· of examine the larger problems of college
· . obtaining pizza money. Such rules vio- athletics. Those are numerous_ enough.
lations are not now being effectively that the NCAA should_ have no trouble
monitored
by the NCAA. It's doubtful
.
. ·--·;,_,'.rz. c :____
· - ·•---.keeping
· • · busy.
---~ -•--·--•
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. tk~~gh . ~woctii~a(1,;(,;~., f~'.~~Jty;,:Jar~:
·ticipating in;_a~re'ce""~!!f_s!'rv'ey sajd$they ·
· ~upport Dr; StrR.~P,::'.• .,. ! ,· :,·,, 1' •! :
.:.,a,' A new·faculty,1r~gent,·w11l"be elected
next week\,andti_botht,:ca.nd,idates ·say:
they ~uppo~ · .ihe .P.r~,sipent:)~o~eve:, ..
the wmnerc.may• not,·take. office until.
after May. 10, \n,;/;ilate·:.'_t~ntatively
scheduled for, a voie'f'!_n',thf,pr~sident's ·
contract.· May ·1.0 is.~·aJsor';,COn'upence- ,.
men! Day.: Those. wh<i,'IJfo~~cast more
jockeying:-~o~•t· b\i w~o.rig/i;~; ••:·
.
In the meantime, •tii1s•:.much 1s
known: ·Stability mattersfa;cgfeat deal
at' a unive'rsity, and there's ·wiqe agree-.
ni~nt 'c:in campus. and· off·,~that Dr..
Stroup has brought· stability_:·! Once a·
university is stable, i:'leade,.s must
strengthen it by developirig·}~!' poten- ·
•r,· • ·
· ,,;,,.,;, ·,,,..,·~.... ,,:
. ~ ,,.· tial of students and ,faculty),,Whether'
Murray ~~ate. Pre s lcle~t"K~I'?; ,S t roup ; Dr.-,Stroup has the ·skills· to; lead that •,

I.,./-

M~rra/·.si:ite Uni-

f,,'fe"rsity's Bo~rd _.o'f~ Regents·: ~ho favor
l1~usting·. Preside!'! Kala, Stroup musl
•produce,. posthaste,:.persuasive reasoHs
for their stand. The failure· of DI'.
_Stroup's--detractois 1' to" cite, significant
"and specific shortcomings will reinrforce her·· supporters' 1·corit~rition that
:;1,qe_r~•s .a'.)ood,'.'deal,')o" b.e~·~a.id for a
._pres1dentt~w_hc(!?,~s: quell~d;J~r~ulencc
'1':?d: nudged)1~r;,scho91;. for~~rd..
'.c,,.'!,he detr~9t_or.:1 must, make their case
,qu1ckly)be~ause-,Dr. Stroup;and everyJO!le working •,with, her need. to know
\~hether .her.:...contract, will. be renewed
,in;,the summer .of.1987.. Under no cir,cumstances should the regents drag the
. university, community' through more
turf battles. The' stormy· tenure of Dr.
:siroup's · pTedeceSSor/ Dr.' Constantine
;V!;·:~urris,: da_ipa'.ged Murr~y _by. polariztJrig emploY,~~~ ~!1d in_hibitin"g planning.
i'rhe regents :m·ust avoid a ,repeat.
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, ...... ~H·i,J,t. ~-...-11. t 11 .-.'i.;;,liJH/ ·.,,, , ,··•;' climb is ull~nowri;::~but_';he~ .Pe.rf(?rm•

leader."D~: Stro'ui, belongs,.ai:·a larger

ance thus, far.:isia"positiye'.initial step.

ri.::.:ln ·contrast. tO the .Curris .years, Dr.
Stro_up's,·,·,admini_Stration ·. seems serene.
1Some supporters hunger for more

school/, 'acccirding ~t6_:,~th,ers:·.~·someone ' J Retention_··~·o.r/~r'eleaSe?.' 0£~. 7~} college
· Id 'd o ·a b e'tter.Jo
· .. b". '-'"··•
eIse cou
, ... , · .· . .·' p}esident-.iS
. ·a:n,~iffiportan'.t)iSSLi.e~
.. .
• and re•
The,-tWo; ,c3qips'.-, :vie\~S::Su-;faCed last,'. gents owe "it tci'..,iliEtMUfra}'- CO'inmunity·

•oomph in the· president's .office and
ladrriit that their leader. Jacks charisma.

month. ,~hen,.regents discussed ,whether .. · to base the,,r,ea~Ol]~i,f9!;J.h~i_,· decision
-Dr. Stroup's ... contract. should_, be re- on. specific.,.,s_t~e(lll!,hs:r.<;!rsn'Y'eaknesses

~£rietheles5, ...; Dfiri_ strOUP,;.~~3~: gained

:~nefr support,'.by ;respecting,:the facul,.~tY. 's' ab'l'
.
1 1ty;r.to11.mak e .soun d :!.d ec1sions,
,i-ebfganizing~seV'eral academic1 depart-

L'in~iits, .fillingJr.three:icvice.l presidential
"positioits::with1rseemingiy•,'capablc pco':pJ~;. and tSe~y"Hig ablyiias!Murray's lobf byist at the. legislature. Her most nota•. bl~,accomplishment, however,-has. been
calming a troubled <,'ampus .
.--:--,The-detractors'-declared ··reasons for
·.• ,oppqsing; Dr. ~Stroup _are ,not specific.
,.'
Some-say
she.isn'i"political
enough. Or
••II.
'
fr !~eY; -~~.lievec,Murray needs a stronger

•. x~l_J. !.;~~ ,-..-.~~-i-~ \:,

newed:1•Five :regents said r.yes,-;five said• 1 bearing. on' .11~~!joJ;>.~:F.3i_ll!r_eipu~licly to

no .. -The. ,.regent elected·1 .·byc· .faculty; disclose• this,yital,informa,tion will im-

·
members•:. was • arr~ong r the-1nays, even., pair the credib iIity.:of Jt h eir;;~ct1_on.
•,.••,.·i:' ·l.!;:·~ t:"!:.•·n~,: .,w,:·,

rnsp· ecto ri'
:sti 11 seek i
·tO pInpOInt·
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.·c· e~e f'Ire
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hous~e~~:~:~tsfi~i a~~~ssi:~sofr
smoke al:1rms were working, Mount

sai\urhlll was~ member or DKE.
Durbin played on the football
team and had planned to attend medical school.

ITTiudenf~~7
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A memorial service will be at 4
p.m. Thursday at the Weisiger The~
atre in the Norton Center for the Arts
By Cindy ugeley
the Centre campus.
Herald-Leader
staff writer
v·1s1tat1on
· · for Durb'm wt·11 be from
,
.
, , Fire inspectors were expected to 1 to, 9 p.m. Monday at R~tterm~n ~nd
renew their efforts today to pinpoint Son s Funeral Home. m Louisv1lle.
the cause of a fatal fire at a fraternity Se.vices will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday at
house at Centre College in Danville. St. Ignatius Martyr Church in Louis. · Allan J. Durbin I · 20I or LouisvilleI 'ville.
•,
cited of carbon monoxide inhalation in
.
.
the blaze Saturday mgrning. The fire
Hts parent~, Michael and Mary
routed about 50 fraternity house resi- Durbm _of Loutsvtlle, requested that
dents from their rooms
expressions ?f sympathy t~ke the
·
form of donations to scholarship funds .
' Investigators were unable to re- at Centre or at St. Xavier High Sc~ool
lease any information yesterday about in Louisville.
' the fire's origin, but a spokesman for
the Danville fire department said a
statement, would probably be issued
sometime today,
Although state fire investigators
said they could not identify the cause
of the blaze, they said there were
strong indications that a fire started in
a fireplace, then.doused after sparks
set a couch ablaze, may have rekindled.
About 50· members of the two
fraternities that shared the house
moved into other rooms on campus
yesterday, or in with friends, said
Eric Mount, the dean of students.

4~"2.l-f?bi°"

. "Everybody's got a place to room
right now. Some moved into available
rooms, some doubled up," Mount said.
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The"cause o! the !Ire; which apparently broke out'.ln ·a1 !lrst-fioor
living room o! the Della Kappa Epsilon house around 5 a.m., is under
lnvestlgatlon. ••

, , · ~ .. . ..

l

- , , •

Dead ls _Allan' Jude .Durljlii,-,"20, ·a
~ Junior. -David •Dome, .. 21, a; senior; .
~ was listed In satisfactory condition
• \:--1n Ephraim McDowe}I; ·M.emorlat
-& Hospital. The two men shared 11
~ thlrd_-noor room.
;· · . ~ {.,,..,--,; .
t >' ' None o! the· other 50 ,or so resl•
V denls o! the three-story, .bultdlng,
. which also houses the.Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity,. ,was Injured, · · .
· • Except tor ·Durbin; the occupants
,had ·evacuated .the :building when
Danvtlte !lre!lghters .arrived about
5:15 a.m. They had been notl!led at
5:13 by a watchman at: the nearby
Norfolk & Southern Railway swllch-1
·yard • ' · , ,,,· ,.I · • · \ '.' .:.-,,. '. I
O!flclats said the i!lre. was con'talned In the first fioor."-However,
because fire doors:on"the first and
third fioors had been "propped open

a

University officials were uncertain, how much damage was done to
residents' personal property.
'

"We won't h~ve any idea of the
damage until we cim get it out and
cleaned."

t.

with wooden wedges," smoke and

· The 2S SAE members should be
able to return to their rooms by the
end of the week, but DKE members
will not be able to return this semester, Mount said.

"Artually what the losses there
were, were fro111 smoke,'.' Mf'l1mt•said.
"!t's a. matt~r nf g"'tti.,g it out ro the
cleaners and determining what shape
(belongings) are in. .

·"

. · DANVILLE, ,Ky;,:.l:.ft;nr.early
~omlng !Ir~ In a ce'ntre' College Ira•
'b temlty house yesterday.killed a Lou~
·\::, lsvllle student and lefl his Maysvtlte
':.:: roommate hospitalized with minor

carbon monoxide _.escaped · up a
stairwell to· 'the 'thlrd-!Joor llvlng
quarters,· Assistant · Danville· Fire
Chief Tommy McG!rr said_;
. In a statement, Art Jester, Centre's /!!rector o!, college _relations,
said students .started a- !Ire In' the
!ratemlty's'llvlng room !!replace between 3:30 -arid "4 •a.tri: :'
· •" . '' .
__Sparks from that 1.tli-e Ign!l~d·
nearby sofa, the statement said. The
students told o!flclals·1ater that they
extinguished the sora~ !Ire .and the·
one In the !lreplace· with ,a !Ire extinguisher, ,It said, .: ,; , : .. ·
,_
Bob Hammons, a 'deputy state lira
marshal, said there was no reason
to believe the sofa !Ire.was-not completely extinguished, ( · · ·, ' :. ' ,
Jester said, "Thts;ls·_a·,_very·sad
day for alt o! us at Centre Coltege.-

. Delta Kappa Epsilon and Sigm,('
Alpha Epsilon fraternities shared the
house. The fire started in the Delta
side, and the damage was limited to
that portion. There was smoke damage to the other side, Mount said.

'

· · ·1-: uY.· ·rurnARD·
wiuoi-i ,: ~:'- _.. , ....

.1

I

!~d h:V;e;:~i;en~i~Je~~r~t•\i:i~t°~~ •
these most' · tragic" ·circumstances,
!Ills' all"o! -us'wllh· a sense o! grief
that ls almost beyond Imagining."
Durbin held one o! Centre's top
academic scholarships, Jester said.
He said that the college's annual
Gardenia Dance, scheduled tor last
night, was canceled at the request o!.
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I will be restored ·1n··t1me foi"the'fall.
term, officials said: . . •~: -:·._-,:'.'/"'.• .
•
Hammons, the deputy 'State'·flre
marshal, said he did not know ·when
the investigation of the . fll'E:_'s.' cause'•
would
r ' be completed./·' "···
·•'•_(r.,;1
lTt-1'~ ·
'

'
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, . : \ . I_· Durbln'S survivors bistdes:=his ·

..I!:

1 ~J 1)~

".' ::·

Mrs. Willlam -Mueller.-o,. ,.,. , ,:,:- .'•

'.:U 11 ,,rn .. ii·,, The funeralrwlll ·be at; 10,..a.m.,

•.

w;;i:'1 ~~i~r ~!~:Ck '

!.~?m-P~g~

.,'·:'t

)_.c~ii_tt~u~
(!ne~~~ < . When firefighters arrived,;
~\~~tlu:~~~:izir:
rlhe dance committee and the Delta lace said, he and students told· them Road, Louisville, with burial In Rest;Kappa Epsilon·• fralemily;,;,whlch to look In, first- and third-floor haven Memorial Park. •• .. ~-,
·
'as~ed members of the campusicum• rooms !or. students believed missing. • Vlsltatlon at -Ratterman'S,· · 3800
,munlty to gather Instead at the Sul•
McGirr, the_-asslstant fire .chief, Bardstown Road, will be'from 1 ·10 9
(cliffe_.Student Center "to support was one of.the,first.firefighters to p.m. Monday.·. 1 ...
••• ,. ••
•
yeach other in this time .of tragedy." enter the building, He said Jhat no . The family: r~quests t11af-e~pres~
l• lBy-,mldmomlng yesterday:' Della one was found. in - the. first-floor sions of sympathy take the form of
:Kappa Epsl\on members· standing in room, bu!;that,"wlthin 10 minutes at contrlbullons,to the generai schola~
[a parking tot.:behind their fraternity the most after. entering the build· ship fund at Centre Coil~ge;qr ,St.
~hol!se_·ha~..-varlous reconecuons of. l~g, he tound•Durb_ln op. the floor in Xavier High School.
':·:~rt·::\T
~;the,trnglc'nlght
.. :, 1 ,.,.· -~p 1 ,.. 0 .. • his room wlth.,hls.f~c~)n a.~hal_r. ·-~
___ ,..
•-' Jamie Dodrill a·Loulsvllle'' , I
Boyle CounlY,. i;:9rone~. Dr. James
.
!
•
sen or, Ramey s9.id .the . cause of Durbln's
;said..~~ was,asleep on a sofa_ln.the' dealh will not lie ·known-until an au-:
i, Uylng·roo~. when someone awoke
topsy is performed but sald.•it'''an'.
•~h1m around 5 am
. -•.•
,
, •
..
, .,_
:1 ~ !-"l'l Ok d
· d.th · -·
penred that the· youth died ofl'car1:1. e,.. 1!!.Pi an
e_,_Wh~Je~ro_o~ , bon monoxli:Ie'•tnhalatlort. ·; •:-'~ ·1 •·' ·
l.::!'w~ln,names,thewaJJ,couchesand,
, :.-,•,:u-• . . -- i·,,.,-·;1••·.;
;9te.'.carpet.:_. ~ ~" Dodrlll said., ;.:.. ; , . Dome, who, declined _t()_~ber h~t~r:-:
j-r.Dodrlll.sald he ran up to ttie sec• !'viewed, suffered-.from smoke.,lrh.a:
tnd"{floor,,.!!Dd began_ .,lianglng::oj, 1 latlon and ,mul_llple. first; _and, sec,
sdoors,aod and shouting for people.to · and-degree burns on ,his .thighs, and
,leave;the building. •He tsaid he also hands,. said _Nancy, Brooks,. '\?~Ing
/PUiled l( firer?tafI1l,1~abbed a fire supervisor,~\,~~- ~~splt~t.;_;r·-s~.~- ., .
/,exll_ngulsher and returned to the,llv-, Centre Presi!lent,_Richard·;M.or,:ill
;ln~;"~om,;\g;,~ t_~ _fight the fire ..', · and Eric Mourt, vice president and
i, . I coul~,:i_"t,get backlnto the room. : dean of st.uden.l,srdr_oye to.Louis.ville
,1,The fire. and-srri~ke was too much,"; ear)Y yester~ay~to_,'1'eet:Y,llhrDur:
i'-Dodrlll sal<!,, .. , .•·"
.
; ; , ! bins parents,· Michael,-!\'!<! .,Mary
f _~•Dennis AJµbach, a Lou1$Vlile sen-:· Lou Durbin. ·.
: . __ . ~lo~,,sald~~~-~n_d h_l§.!~~l\)mate,. St~y_e I ; Michael Durbin said -his, ,son;", a
Reams of··Mlddlesboro, wereawak• brnchemist_ry major-.who wante.d-lo
'' -ened, by.,shouts from someone in a study medicine, had been home.last
·t \Vlnd.~W.~f.B:~ea-rby fraternity house weekend .. '• j .' ',
fl'·•' ,;-_ ',:{Z )'."1:'.,i
; lhat.,yoµr.house ls on fire,.Get out." "We sort of feel that -wliati we
.: .:-;-,H~,"-slil_d/h_e and. Reams "Just need to do·besides 'deal!wlth'-lhls
j pushetJ,.th!l'screen out of our (first- ourselves, is .to help Dave :(Dome)
floor),0 .;,i,athroom, ,. ,-:Vindow and get through 11._· II' wasn'l •his,faull,''
1~ J.~mpe~
tou,~.'!;~ ;-..,••· , . , ..
Durbin said. :-.-!,".! ~-.·~ 1. · ..:, •:.:,1 tu,; i1 ;:,_-;
1
1
Bill Letton, a1 Mount
Sterling jun.. .
'i•i•·! ·• -•: .- '•t_d .,.,,;,;~~· ri,
lo[, _said, :•11 ail happened so quick. 1 Some Centri, s_tud~nls · _who;_ had
,:emember:· ~~arlng something that visited Dome:_!~. the hospllal said
sounded llke,hail,- but il'must have ~at he blamed .himsel_f for no,t getbeen · the· fire'•_Cracklng.'-' · -~ 1
bng Durbin, o.ut: o!_ ~e ho~se. :,:i , ~
, ··'Letton' and'others saidlsnioliewas
"He thought ··he, was coming be'
: so thick throughout the building·that hind him," said one student who"de•
'i II was:dlfficuit to flnd'thelr_way to _cilned to.giv_e his name.
·, ,
;_ ":13lrwells ,and first-floor exlls: .,
Durbin, a !983 gradu~te of St Xa'
. , Several _studen~ ,said they: re- vier High School, was a mell)ber of
called that: hallway lights ,were out, Centre's football" team during his
1 but some said the_s~oke may-have freshman and sophomore years. He
i, been_ ~- thick they -could· not. see was called a· serious student yester•
1
1
them'
• • · ' .. ·., -•·• · ··
· · ~ls-fraternity.
i:
·oth·e:·,J } Id; · ·
day by members"of
f
rs sa 11 was no1 uncommon
,
·
• •
. .
!\ for students to tum out the, hallway. "He was a very
good, st,udenli_
/ f• )lghts ·at night. But Henry Lewis, the There were several other chemistry.
college's :• physical • plant' ·director majors in the, (fraternity) house. If
; said that exit ' lights on· eaoh fioo; they needed something explained to_·
,i could riot'be·turned off by students, them, they could go to Allan/',Let
•! -:. The '"25-year-old ' brick: building ton said. · ' : . ' ; ', , ·, ''., i ,
_I had no sprinkler system;"·but .one
Centre ofllclals are still trying to
l was,'.not, required, Danvllle. Fire determine the,,extent of fire· and
, Chief Donald Harp said .. '·,
smoke damage .to the Della ·Kappa
l· • Shortly after the evacuation, Greg Epsilo~ house and smoke damage to
i Wallace, associate dean of students the adJoinlng Sigma· Alpha. Epsilon
i began n head count of students
house. A firewall separates them.
: the parking tot. Wallace said that
Wnllnce said there are sufficient
' Dome was the last student. to leave vac:ml _rooms available on campus
l the building. ,
_<•.-!r2~'-· ___
to accommodate.stude1_1ts displaced
by the lire. Both residence facilities,
>(,
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-f_~-KLl :p~_ts fraternity
'.9h,Pr§bation,-in
.tS!yP~nt:s death/

I : : '_ . .' ' : -:: _-_ · ·
··
, J3y 811\ Estep
_
· Heralt1i;.9:(l':,'j1.•~ ":~':.'1 1 ---'il l,,

: ~~JiMOmf:. . _An Eastern Ken;·; tucky' University fraternity has been
·;;placed· on a . year's p_robation and
: ,, ordered 'to conduct alcohol education
','.' programs as~ result of the_drinking•• -related death of a,prospective mem1_,ber.
. "' .
'.
:,-The sanctions against Sigma Al. i,Iia_ Epsilon fraternity, which were
. imposed April 11 but mad~ -public
: yesterday, were "designed to have
·, educational, as well as punitive, val-

uC," said Skip Daugherty, director of

The coroner, police and university
officials have said t11ey found no·evi:
dence that hazing or coercion was a
factor in the death.
Daugherty said the university ·.
hoped the "unfortunate accident",
would provide the basis for "b_uilding
and sustaining good· alcohol aware-1 ·
ness programs." , .· _
, •,
"It's unfortunate that we're 'going ·
to be able to make inroads in alcohol
awareness because of a young man's
death," he said.·
Under the sanctions, the fraternity was: ·
o

Placed on, •"social probation"

the Office of Student Activities.
until April 11, 1987, meaning that th~
Daugherty termed_ the sanctions
fraternity is not allowed to hold any
"pretty serious" in that they stopped- social functions at its house.
just short of revoking the fraternity's
• Prohibited from having· any al- :
'.charter. A violation of the probation; coholic beverages.at social functions ;
- 'which pi'ohibits-'the fraternity from
the fraternity holds away from its
fhav\ng any : social -functions at its , house during the year. 1
_ •.• ,
'-house and from serving alcohol at any·,_
• Or_dered to sponsor _a meetmg_
;'function anywhere ,else, probably·' for all university.students next"!ali"
:;.would result in..t~e fra,ternity's losing featuring a speaker to _lecture. on the
•- its ~harte(he sai_d: ;
_ · , .
subject of "responsible drinking''. and
' -. ,. · - ' . ' ·
'
I I I" bll"ty
.
l}::::',Fraiernity - members declined ega 13 i ·
_
., ·, .
0 Ordered to prepare and present
, comment on the. s_anctions, but Daughr.erty_said the_·f~t_ernity had accepted, an alcohol awareness proip:am for
, the punishmen\ without disagreement. each . ~I the other fraternities and
, : . The .sanctions were imposed be- . sororities at EKU, next fall. ~
'cause the fraternity violated its lodge·
Daugherty said that to some
; ag~~ll!ent :)Vith the university by al- pie the sanctions might seem, light
-'said' ·an· autopsy st,owed that Dailey when viewed in the context of Dailey's
;had 'a·-blood-alcohol level of 0.42 per- death.
·
''cent i~ some parts of his body when
But the issue the university.was
'he died. Kentucky law presumes that responsible for dealing with was the
an individual with a blood-alcohol lev- fraternity"s "iolation of its lodge .
·. el of 0.10_ percent- is drunk.
agreement, and not DaileJ:s death,
·, _ . Cu -rry.,:sa-id ui~'cimse of death_w_·_as which was a matter for the police and
coroner to investigate, he' said. _
'"acute ethyl alcohol intoxication,': or
.,alcohol poisoning, and ruled the death
!accidental. _
_·
__ · -----' lowing a minor, !!I-year-old Michael J.
· Dailey, to drink alcoholic ~eve:ages
at the fraternity house, which is off
, campus _230 South Collins Street.
·,,':" .Daiiey;, a· ·sophomore marketing
'. s\udent from Erlanger and a pledge of
· the fraternity, died just after midnight
March 8 after drinking heavily at a
party at the fraternity house.

p~

:~t

.
Madison County ·Coroner Embry
' . turry, who ·investigated the death,
J_· . , . -
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to speali"' a't More-:
~ead~"Putitzer Prize-winning:jour- .:
nalist Seymour Hersh will speak at
. Morehead State University April 25.
as part of the university!s annual '
_Internation~l Day. ,
... · .. ·
Hersh, author of The Price For
Power, will kick oil the daylong 1
event with a speech at 10:20 a.m. at
Button Auditorium .
Hersh wo; the Pulitzer ·prize for
International Reporting, the George
Polk Award, •the Sigma Delta Chi .'
Distinguished Service' Award ·and
the Worth Bingham - Prize for his'
reporting, ol-_the My Lai massacre. ·

1

- .-~-\, ;.,4' .,_:,, •

•

/"'"Row·a-;;;rincipal ho~o;e<l:
!I.Morehead State University's chaplier of Phi Delta Kappa .has chosen
Herb Ramey, the principal of Rowan County Middle School, as its 1986
·outstanding Administrator. . · -· _ ;
The annual award· recognizes
outstanding leadership in public
school adminisiration, ·according to
Kathy Herzog, associate professor
of education and the , university's
chapter president.
· , •-·,.
Other recipients were·,_. Gregg
Wright, an elementary teacher in
Magoffin County, as Outstanding
Teacher; Cynthia Hawkins of Lex-·
lngton, Outstanding Graduate Student; and Mary Alma Campbell and
Ruth Ann Furby, both -Maysville
juniors majoring in elementary education, each received scholarships
of $100 each:

':" _.<;
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CohttoversiaLMoretiead
State· .· ·ch1"ef 'at Frostburg
Reinhard was ch~~e; ;~;:;htj~b_
· ·• · ,
•· , .., •
·- ·
··
after a seven-month-na- .
to, 9e pr~s,dent of Frostburg college::;1:'.d!i~e:~~k 1:l1e~~e:/lir:f~~By Andy Mead -:, · '.' -"
.
,~The governor also asked Reinhard_.ol pu)>lic and governmental ~!fairs/or
th
nd
rd

Herald-Leader_staff.;.,riter' ', ·'

to take a sabbatical until alter his e M~ryla b~a . ", ' :•; .':
· contract expired
Remhard said the search commit, st
· .
: .
tee spent a day at Morehead and a
_In ead of takm~ a ~bb~llcal, day at Slippery Rock University'in
~:•~~~~d at";~:;c~
h~ resignation to Pennsylvania before reaching a deci,ns I u .. . ar ·
..
sipn. He had been president at.Slip-.
The new_ chairman of th_e More- pery Rock for five years before taking
hea~ boa rd , former Gov. Lome Nunn, the Morehead job in July 1984.
praised Remhard yesterday in a state- ·
·. • .
,,
merit read by his secretary.
I Miller read -a· statement.. from .
"It comes as no ·urprise th~t i; 0!James K. Archibald, the.chairman of' ·
got an excellent positi~n because he is ,the Maryland board, who called._Rein. . capable, able admin- 'hard a "d',s1·mgu 1shed .scho_iµ:-,
J · ' 'd
a well-quahf1ed,
ap
.istrator" Nunn sa1·d "Too bad he dynamic administrator" whosei'qua1:
orwa to gomg• ere"
.
',
·
·1· · ·
·
· · 1· • '
. •, ;
r, • , • . ' . - • !didn't have the opportunity to demon- 11cat1ons and expertise are part ,cu,.
Remha_r.d,;55,,;sa•~ he expected to lstrate it .at Morehead" _ , . .. .. larly tailored to the needs· of_ Frost' ·
wor~_,t~rough:pi~,~~d. o!_h!s Mo,rehead
.,.. ·... , ,· · ... ,,,. · ., -.. burg State.'' · •• :,, .. ,;\ : .:,:-',; \· ,.
cont,:act ·and_.take_ no 'break before
Form_er regent ~nd Reinhard sup-:• ·
.
· . -:
.. ,, .-, .. ;-.;. ;
startmg at;Fr~stburg the ne~t day.
porter Mike- Duncan of Inez· said he
Reinhard will ,suc~eed. Kennet!1
His 22-nionth;tenure at Morehe;id was pleased to learn about the Frost- Jablon, who has. been mtenm pres,;
has tieen_markedii,y.controversy. He burg job._
.,· ._·'.;,,. ,,,,,'. ·;· : dent at Frostburg for a·year. Jablon
said on March•31 that h
Id· I
·
,, ·
. • . - · . •. .
. succeeded Nelson Gmld, who was
Morehead-when his con" wou :ave .
He _(Reinhard).understands a lot president for 17 years_ before becom.adding that the.decision ~~~\;:c\'!r~~ ~bout h1goer .~ducatlon a~d I am mg executive director of the Mary•
· • the best _interes! of the university."
appy lo[ him, Duncan_ said.
• land board.
·
. Sweeping changes that he made in
Frostburg Stat; College· is ~ lour'." _. Although Reinhard's salary· ai
Morehead's academic and administra- year liberal arts school w_ith a 260-acre Frostburg will become public when
live _structure; sparked a revolt by caippus. m_ the town of _Frostburg, listed in the·state budget, Mi_ller-.said
some members of the school's board which ·is m the mountains In the the amount is only known by Archiof regents:•They refused to ·extend his . extreme western Qanhandle of Mary- bald and Reinhard at this point. Rein-:
.contract,_, wl)ich ·1ect Gov. Martha land. · It has about 3,500 students; hard, who makes. $75,000 a year· at ,.
_. Layn{~P!!ins to;ask'all eight appoint- Morehead has about·5.700.
Morehead, declined to discuss his new
ed_!!gents•.to·,resign, All bu_!..one di~.
---- -- sa[ary.
:,., ;,~
· ··' '-'~" · .. · · --···" . ·
Morehead State University Presi.dent Herb··Reinhard has.accepted a
job as ~resid~nt"of 'frostburg State
- College !~_Maryland...--..:;.'.
The _pew joti :begins July 1, one
day alter _his contract. at Morehead
expires-'.· · · · ·: 1
.. 1
( ··. ·, , I'
.
1
ed., h •~d
(~r tobsay _m excit•bl e_sa•1·1·· ·1· t . rMost. u~gf) is( a firm,
s tad eI' ms I ,u•rnn.'· Iy ,w1 e Nancy)
aln rdar,e.,_v_ery_l_.hp eased and look

u;•:v~ {, ·

!,?

-A service of the Office of Public lnform"tion-

..

•

I.Mor,~heail's-:·Reiitlta~a ·namedJ
Bi6ffifilid.- c~Ilig·:"~--:iiifiif-yJ:Itif
di·
,-_:•·---J~:=-- · -·•, __.
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the sttident 'end• faculty" r~gents. are
.
-~ --· .--- .
•. B)' ·v1itGINIA }J..EDWARDS
holdovers:from-the old board.-·__ .._
Frostburg - like Mo~eh·ead_iS1ate, i ·
I
.............. :....=.-...:s,~nwrll•r~--.--.--, _
; _ ---<'.;:;-·;
,. :. 1_ - i--·~·1:•;·~ • a Conner teach·ers•·college ~!Otters~·
~ -FRAN,KfORT, ·Ky;'."·'·, ,_Herb F.
M!lrk:·;Mlller, director of'. publlc, gr30aud~:~;grdaegrdueaeste_, 1;1•i;ors..~n~_;~~ve~-~-;
t:i.;: Reinhard ·Jr:~l who has been under .and. _goyernmental. affalrs~:for t. the
.
, , .... : ·~ ., . rr.,.,~... : i
':~ llre,as'.presldeht•of Morehead State· Maryland Board of ·Trustees, ;said:
Reinhard, who was. president: at;
Unlvci'slty,slnce, shortly,, after arrlv• Relnha rd 's ,; ;•reputat!,0!1 tor, e~cel- Sllppcry Rock for five ycars;,befor:e •
;f~., Ing JustJe5S th8.n, two' years:ago, has :_lencef~f~:';.~.~es hlm.~·;;,· .
coming to Morehead, has a\'do.ctol"~)
been·name_d·pr~l.d_ent,or.a small llb-. · . ·Aclmowledglng ,'ihai': the eight'.· ate In higher education 'from ·Ind!~
( · eral--a~..~ou~ge In Maryland.
.Jnember. se~rch __ comrl1ittee .... knew~ ana UnJversity and mo"ster's•~.end~
/ ,
Rein!1a~d- wll! ,take ~e _r_elns of .about Reinhard's stormy tenure at
bachelor's degrees in psychOiog}'J
\~ FJ:ostbµrg-Stat~- College _at _CU:nber- Morehead,, Mlller~sald,!,'.'.lt became
from Florida .State Un1,;~rsity. : -·
,
land, l~i,t!!_e, .Y'.e~tern' Maryla nd pan•.• Impressed.With the .way,he .handled
~ handte,on•_July _1; the day after his It·
,,•..-•::
· . . '..:..~,,1..•~• ··'
·-~ cciotra·Ct;-8t~Moi-ehe8d-State,expires.~ >:. -;~ t~t:~"',t;; I . --i~A'?wJ:.~ 1., . ,
-.. ·
.. :$
'Tbe"instfttitfon has 'ari\excellent . . It seemed to me! that -Dr.,)eln:''~•- reputaiioii"!n·.a~ademlc',rnnd student.: bard ·_enjoyed·pretty·sa:ong·_s)IPPOri, .. ,
)~e~elopin~rif. and a hi5\ciiy, of stab!I" : maybe. -n~J,flth' the'.· bpar4-and •the;_!
:· '.'>! lty •a_nd ,progress," sald".the 55--year• ._ gove_rnor. ·.: • In tact, 11. 5<;efll:' to_ ~e, .
i,;:,'.,pld,,Relph~rd, iwhosec~ontract..was : that many, of the. things he. did. (at ,
: -:S· not ."~_newed I bYcc.the::·_Morehead. Mor.ebead,_State)_.--~re. Jhlngs ,tq ~~
1~- ,Board .of"~eg~pts;
, , .. " ,.
, _pro~cJ. J.!,iP,!f!,o __£ritlclze hlm..,f~~; _-'
-.~~I,tblnk,U's.a,very positive sltuaAsked-what he believed his legacy:
t. ..:=.~on?.~·~:.:'',;:-;~~~,K~. ~--·-i.. ~~--"' l . ·•• to. r, fdorehead -W~uld; 'be. \R~/n,·.~Sr~
I. , Reinhard was selected from about said:---·•·,-· - ,-,-· .-.---es- •.,-. , ,·· -·
~1_7~_\'.~iid!~at!~~•.n:_~·~?-monUt1.nat1onal ::~'I hBve' ..,no··1dea:·-~t)n1~{i1fu~~w1i1 .
{ "~ear~h. _ . , .(
. ,fr;•:,~,.
J tell~ I came. here because.I thpught · ,
_He. will succeed jNelsonrP. Gui!d; Jt1had ·a··tremendrms·future.:;:,-·;..I'm
who_ ;Vf<"' ;Frostburg's- president tor rlot at an. optimistic, tha1::u--w111 be
t, 17< .y~ars, before· _being named last . permitted to.reach tts· pot'entlal.'.'
rtyeartas•lnterlm executive director
· ·- -~·-··-·· -·· --.. . ·-•·•-v'""•~··• :_.
'" r th · Bo .
. Nollng that he has,-'respect · for,
! 1· 0 ·.::. e..- ard ·: of .;Trustees of·, tbe altd faith In, Morehead's~iiew:bo'ard, .
t Mar,:Iand.State-Unlversllles and Col- lie said '··"Tbls ·'lnstitu't1on:,1s lat a '
:leg':"- St?<,regl_onal sch~ots; Including §rossrtj~cis:--: ,.•,J 'hope the board
"\the-~6D-ac_re.,campus,at .Frostburg do what's right to move this unlver/~.:~~te: faUu~d~r th~ b,oa~~,•~.~omaln. slit forward.'~ _ 1
:!·~ ~:
·_ ···:_(~enneth JabJon;has.~rved as in-: -:: -,-~... ~ ~r-,.-1:::i: 1 I'
,., ," , : !j.
[0terim presldenl'for the past year.) ,., On ,~turday, : a Morehead .,State
!' ::.~Frostburg State, Which ba.5 an 80.. : se~rch c~mmlttee Interviewed ;A. D.
:, nuai,;budget:ot:'about.S24.6 mllllon, _:Al_qrigbt,_presldent of Norlhern,l{eniThas·Jabout' a;600 students:' By· com- 1
.!ucky .University from,,1.976-83 ,and .
',, parlson, Morehead has,'an,. annual , execupve, ~.!rector of the state Coun' ',budget of.more than.$40:mllllon and., ell on:Hlgber.Edu~tlon-from 1973":has"about'5,500'students;-'' ..,_. - ',, ; ?6, t00 Q!Jc,the ,school ~_lnte_rim_.presl- · _
, ·: ~,sure; !'m,.·g1i,d !to be· leaving," .! ile_nL Appllcotlons for the post wlll
· ~.,Rel_!\1Jard said lnp;sponse,to_a ques-- •J be, taken untll May 7, and a decision,·
;;_!!_o.11.j';TI\~:!!~ .notjbeen the :best of f1 Is expected by. the .middle of the,
i _sltµatlons ~ for inyseu;-ror myfam.,C month.·
,
·
,.clly.and- for;a··1ot;or other .people.'' .i
The search tor a permanent pres!•
. · 'Reinhard, who.came to Morehead dent, which Is being conducted by a
,, ,1ri,•July·l1984 ,from Sllppery Rock second co111mlttee, Is expected to
:-';,Uw_ve,rslty-ln Pennsylvania,' became take at least six months, A meeting
·• ,an almost.Immediate target for crltl- on Friday has been scheduled to de'"',clsin~-at(er:;clnstltµJl~g:,speedy and fine· criteria for the position,·
;-sweeplng·changes,, ·,.,_,,._ .
· James K. Archibald, chairman of
'.,.._.,.,, ;· ,., • ,_ · • •, ,;., i l : •·
the Maryland board, said Reinhard
, "(,, I:as_t Augl!St,-- the board - .In a was offered the post over the week.._move ·that .sharply spilt faculty, stu- end.
dents and others - decided to drop 1 "Dr. Reinhard Is a dlsllngulshed
Rell\har~ as Morebead's ninth pres!- scholar and dynamic admlnlstra·•• dent -w_l1~n bls_:.c~n,1!.3c_t expired.
' tor,'' be said. "With this appoint, 'In.Janµary, ~n~a,mOve to quell the, me.n4 __we underscore 1Jhe board's
; ,mounting· dissl'nslon; '.Gov. Martha commitment: to providing the citV
~-- Layne:·comns osked.Relnliard to ac-l zens of Maryland with the very· best
·,_ cept a, sabbatical and:the board to In higher education. .
· ·· ·
;_:.resl~·~V:'.?.:i,;·;,, .. \:,_ .. ,-.. ,
"Dr, Reinhard Is eminently quail•
· ·' All ·but one of the eight governor- fled to guide Frostburg ·State and to
· · appointed regents did so, and Colllns provide the Innovative leadership
.,. named, seven·. new. board members. the college bas come to expect."
·only Walter,_Carr'of'Morehead and
· - ----
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"By'RICHARD• WILSON . !

>
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· • --· - ,

. -·--··- .. --~--•="''.,.,,.,•r,1

{;r ~ -~ · :: ·; staff Writer." ·.
._ -~ ·
lf'~the!'doors .had•'b_een •closed,: '•t•~ecord~!ln•Jhei.,l,re·.1m,l!_,~J?,~f~~~f-::.?
'· - .D
.. AN., VIL·•·'·•L'E· ·K ,1, . ,.Th , · " • •;they• said,· the smoke, and, gasses ' , flee show ·that the· building. was11ast I
~~ : . . . ,r'f,'th ic' Y.soC:-eo'·lie roo m•j,would have been' contained In the: , ·lnspected.Septem~er'~.l;'l_~S{bY,,th_<;;:J1
1
1
1
.!m~e.,o
·, e~:,.~µre_
ege.su-tllvingroom.
. · - - N 'fl
f ty-Code":,vlolatlons;
·
dent"kllled·,1n·•a· fraternity house, ,
-- ·· , ....... -·--·· - - . , state. o re sa e
, , ..... -,,!
;·nre',early\'Saturday bad ·removed I ·; "A• rela,llvely simple thing• like, ' w_ere. found. A, report.sald·.that,~n:~
"':"/thevbatte&~~iroill 'a'!smoke alann1 _that, ,(closing .of the ~J,rer~o-~rs); /tre's '_dean of students .was_1ask~d1
:1tj}~e1i::r_c:>~m.:' sh0rtiy.' ·after .1.t,,be--f 1
Ve'.ii.,.th~t~ boy•s llre:;,~-:~~;·r~l~etnts'

ll·

\jinightr~ave,:-sa'

t~:
~~~m~~fii:~r6~~~~

ga,:i_,_buzzl11g.',P.anvllle,Flre ,cb_l~f; Castanls '!"I~.-. . • ,; ,
, .~ ,. . ', 1 - , e, w:'5 ~[ 1 .. fudenr:;.storage·
1.,ponald
J!arp;l"'!ld'..last.·n1gbL: . ," \f,,J·P,stanls,: and.":.Horn,;'.sald :· that·· i;~u_se~eep. ng _,)': '~'. .•. '•"',("':''" .~

\ !,Harp:.~1~:{th.at)~e:~ro_o.m1J1at¢,fsm~ke ~nd·gasses•t:n,it~Ave•~ntere~,; ar~as.
. ::- ._., · ': '·· .. ·· ~
.David Dome ,told him that .he.re-;'.the•. room .'of Durbin: ·and · Dome ·, II was a _,much better building
I :mo:veci tiie;i,;;ttery, 6ecause·11e·ap-' [._through ,,-other passage~:\•But"•bolli' than; we normally.- _find, f~ternlty;
\,, par~ntly did riot believe 'th.ere. w!'1/i'm~'1 suggesied,, that tlie:'bulk of 11 .houses l?i'. Castanls sa\d tf,,t~~-- 2,~,
1t a_ fire .Jn the,. Delta.Kappa ,Epsllon,J•rac~d up_ the.'_stalrwell._ /. , ·
. f.Jear,-:<?ld, bfl~k bulldJ~.¥; !'..\-.:'i.::.·1.,.~ ~--j.
kliouse:.J~ •. c:;.,,,_ .•. ,.,.- -"~: .., .. ', ,A; i Local and1state '!lre.'offlclals ·are Ii :suite; !lre',lnspe~tors normally•ln•
Li . "Helsiild 'be then went ba'clt' to. 1:co~llnulng,_tbel~;1nvest1gat1on of the SP,ed: l campus ; and~?other ,.public
~tSteeif arid,'woke -up:when he heaf~ ·t flr,e: ,ft. repo~ _may· ~~- completed In bµpdlngs_ at ~east· e~ery other year~
~'people.:yelllng ,'fire,'!' Harp said, Ii.seven to 10 days, Horn said.
he said: .He said ,lnspectlons.,a~e
h':>1.D~me.,sald.hlm.-that "II couldn't'-!, - B!Jcau.se smoke rises, the loft beds done,,:more frequently,_,_lf.;lhe. reJ.~ ,
•have been very long" before heJ th~t:~urbln;,and Dome,wer.e sleep- reason to believe suc~:~ct~on.~~ne_c7
/was .awakened the second time,! ln~~ln also. Jmpeded _'.thelr;,.escape,: .~ry. ·
. · .• -.··.f •L!/[~:-~}
/'.Harp.said. , . ,f!·,,_:·,.
:: _the·,two. officials ,said.· : i / ..
·;. The DKE house had no _spr!_~k/e~,
Jli>l1D:om~•s" rooi:nmate, Allan ·Jude'·,; B9th students, t!ley said. \a?ere 'sy'stem, but oite was not required byJ
l~Durbln,•.a.20-year-old Junior from . ~leeplng In beds about six feet off law Castanls said. In fact.,Castanlsi
f: ,Loulsvllle,:dled In.the fire, appar-,; t~e,floor. A.fire marshal office's vld· said; the bulldlng,was}not;everi,._r,e•.,
f '.ently of carbon monoxide polson.. '•Jeo~pe of the.r~om shows.that Dur-: quired to have the smoke',detectorst
~:i,..l~g.~.. ~··FT."'·', _Z":.(t!·7 : _ . : : : , : 1:bln's be':f:was ont~,.~bo~~t:two feet! that were in each room.~2?.L~:?.}ti,
t,_· ;. - ~~~. w~o appar~ntly·was the 11f!~.m the cellJng. .1- ', • :'--.,..~<~ •.•. . ' • The ·fraternity house, had,"'thei~~1
~-_:last person to escape from the:i, . fben_you, have,;.~·IO!I bed, you quired two separate· exlls:<lhhad,,
!- . fire, received first- an_d second-de-: put a persons. nose., right .up there Castanis said. One was· through ·the'.
• ,gree .,burns •to his·, hands and . where .he ~els the maximum carbon stairwell to the outside, and the oth··'
(''•lhlghs.~He,was· r~leased Sunday:_n:ionoxlde, Horn sal~ .. ,. • • .
er was through a fire door to•the ·
'. ;•from( ,.~t Danville s J•· Ephraim·,. Art. Jester,. Centres .. director of ·other side of the building occupied
; ~::ic~~w.~11.;Me,inorla(· Hospital.• . :' college relallons, sa~d·.the university by another fraternity. : , ;," . . t,_'c :. ,
"· ·Several-'allempls •yesterday to furnishes single. beds., If ,.students
The two fraternities were separat- ·
' 1,~reach!Dofflep21, a 1Maysvllle sen.·t havt lort beds;Jester sald;_" th8Y're,
ed by a thick firewall.
,.,.,._.,.
, .. lor,"were)1ns~ccessful. A Centrei bup by the students.•Tbat·bappens1 ·
·
___ _
'. College 'spol'esman'·sald be be• typl!'9IIY In some of our dormitory
I ::!l~ve~:p_o_me"Was}'\. Lou_lsvllle.
and fraternity rooms."
r·:>•·Harp"decllned to'specutate If
Horn said he understood that stu•·'oolh men·would have·escaped_the • dents often, built the loft beds so
J,:fire·•,if' iliey' Iiad"ieft'thelr .room l lhey could use. the space beneath
~?whCll\'the··sm'oke;Blarm flrsfwent, them for other purposes. .
{•.:-Oit;. ~•'.·;,•~\1\,; :,,._, · y .. ··:• . •·
' • The videotape . aJso showed that
!-.... !.,_=--~•1/:• •.•~.... ,,,,.·'- ,- ·
the -first and third fioor fire doors
iYrtr"~'Mf"!~!-th,~f~}~n:,;ere ! were propped fully open with wood•
!:';;in'.~~n~fort.'.ji~"ieidaY, two top! en~:dr7~·doir Ori' the sec~~-d·fl·oor
· ,,s\al~.--fire!,ofl\<jlals'\!i'\ld ·that. the' was dosed; Castanls· said." ·A solid
·., fa,ct.. J~at,,IJO, rtr,e ,,doors In the wood fire door he· added·1 ls con•
••~house;~f.haLwere.,AmproperJy left
·, • ., ' - ·
•
"open ·,apparehll:,,::;·contrlbuted 10 structed to wlthstan<! heat _and fire.
Durbtri•s· deELth" 1~.., ,.
. for about one hour:.~·:· ..,.. • . .. .•
•'·1k· .,--: '
· Danville flreflghtei-s··J'espOrided to'
, . ~-.•Thet,·Jlc;>o~ ·.. :•were ,,,protective' the flrst.aiann at. S:bollt.5:a.m., .. or-.
-,;m~asures, ,but lh~y'd been ren• •-wlthln'two<mlnules'·a11ef>lt;was're::·,
".
.., fdered.alnoperatlve .• bY.. someone,'',j ported by a watchmari'at the nearby';.
,-·Flre:M.arshaLGoyle.F. Horn said, I Norfolk-& Southern ..Rallway ,swltch•·n
.,,,,,,Flre•doors•propped open·on,the,yard.':'.-:'
. ,·.: ·. :'.
..
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f. from•the !lre·:,,-·wblch originated
: • In a ground floor living room - to
',,enter a stalrwell,,sald Horn and
· •\.Nick Castanls.~H_orn's_!_op_alde.
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.fcent·re:,:_:ftaf:. houss·~~
. vi:9.J.~t-~fi.:;,,fire cc~\q e{
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[:ot;f_i._cta·l:isays1.By sii1:~~{.

\';.~.if\~ 'i:f1 ,. . .

Heraid-Leader Staft,_Y{rit9i,

•!"0',.~..

have been awarded 1986 Gaines1

Fellowships, which · will provide.
' them $5,000 for ·Intensive study ·In I

.,·d

the tiumaniUeS ave!" two years:· , ,j

·,,_'

._ ·The recipients 'are -Darin W. Dais\
• ton of Lexington; Melissa 'c. Shore of i
i·:Ellzabethtown; Mark H.Nest of Cyn-.i

.

'.11s~

T~': ·

,',thlana;<·Annatee ca.to- ,and. Mark'·
t Gerwin&. both of. Loulsvilie; James J

... G. Roberts of. Fort Mitchell; Kelly L ,
,:Johnson·of Gray; Kristin L Kelly of,:
; Plkevilie;· Susan' M... Conger of Ver-')
. sallles,_i and· ·Joan M., Williams o(i
1 Huntlngton;·w.va. ..
,
.·
l
The fellowships are. awarded on
the basis of Interviews and on · es- .
•says describing how the study of hu' ,
manlties will Improve their l!ves. '
The fellowships are financed by·a '
gift from John and Joan Gaines of,

died Saturday, was ,m v10lat10n• of a, .·. ty, members,. but ofl1cials have said_,_
state. ,fire .regulation, · Danville Fire). they''.will not be able .to determine the,;
Chief Donald Harp said yesterday: · · : ·cause of the accident for a w~k to 10 ·

rhi"~vi~{ation· -- p~op~~g

oP~n::l,~j :}ays./ -:

-

:~ • ·. : _' . :-... ·_'/

:!: =, ·:·

lire door - contributed to tlie spread
; ·:Art Jester, th~ director-of._colleg~;
of smoke and fumes that-were thought-: .. ,relations, said yesterday. tl)at fire off, ..
responsible for the.death of Allan J:. · cials-had not'discussed,poss1ble f(re,
Durbin; 20; a Louisville junior. ·. · 1 • code.- violations at the -house with_•
. But'Harp said the violation was I !epresentatives of •the I college,, ,and __
: .. :, ·
.-·-· >-·.--. that the,college·would have no·com·
common,.o~e · p~Iin'c··buil'cti~g;;'~nd : ·. ment on poss_ible violations
the·
he said:it.,was· something the-,coUege , 1nvest1gat1on 1s completed... c..... .,. ,
.could not :have controlled.':;._': ' . . , .:.J •' Durbin's funeral· was• scheduled '
•"Indivih~aJ~'took ii' on tlieins~Ive~::J !qr IO a.m. today at_ Ratte~an a_nd
to do it (close Uie dqor)," .he said;,. ·,:
Sons, Fu~eral 1-!ome m Loms~1He. ,: : ,,,
•Durbi~.' ,i'i.;,I' of :'carbon!mondxide '. l ' David Dome; , 21, . of Maysville,
inhalation when:aiiearly morn'i~g lire
. Durbin's roommate, suffered shght_, ,·
, filled 'the. Delia Kappa Epsilon house 1 burns as he_ fled the ~ouse. He was ..
with'snioke and fumes.
released from the hos~1ta! Ol) S~d~y.
·
About 50 other students also were ,
.: , ·The second-floor fire door at ,the , 'forced to evacuate the house,. which
fraternity house •was closed, but the·;/ •. the fraternity shared with the Sign:ia ·,
lire door near Durbin's third-floor~
room w~s propped open with wood~n:J. ,.Alpha Epsilon fraterni_ty. :,. ,.
!
-7• -,,·
-..
· ·
.
. Residents are ·staying ··in temper.'
choclis, · Hai1i said. That IT1ade the
rary college housing or with friends.
stairwell a'kind of chimney, allowmg
!umes.'to·,;rush to ,the. third. floor, he

'· ·:

a

said.
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Students-at NKU dedicate :
ii-ee to astronaut~~~;~?i.3/ ;I

HIGHLAND HEIGHTS,:,KY,'.'. (AP)#
- Students at !'lorlhe~n )~el).tµcky,
University dedicated a n~WIY.. ~lant-:
· ed tree on campus' yesterday, to, the ·

•. Harp said members ·01 his depart- .
,'nient and the Danvill~ fire marshal ,
· would inspect other campus buildings .
,,. to make sure· fire doors. are properly.,
'
closed.:

memory ''()f the ·seven•::astrona'Uts
11

killed in· tile space''shutt1e;clialle~ger explosion..

' ' ' He said th~ lire 'departme~t inves- .
tigation of the house had not turned_up

any '.'drastic code violations." .

.. .. ...

Cc,w,_~ ~oJ\.
(_t- 7..'2.- "ii' lo

i

1

l

Lexington.

untn.

iii

. ........ • :

LEXINGTON, Ky. (~P) -. Ten·
University of Kentucky sophomores

1

<J -DXifVIct.~ ~~e~:*1:i:·1
is· ;~~.;.;ig~tt~r)l{rii}~;--~~ci.
lege fraternity liouse. wh~re ~ stuae_~(j. spen(yest~rc!ay_intervi~wi,ng lraterni-

1 '

.

,tlO UK sophomores win .- !
. 1986 Gaines FellowshiP,s. J

•

~

u',:.J "

... • '•

,..... ~.. ,. ,.> , --~·,·--

•

· · Student
gover:iment·•, ~·leaders i
· fumed out In the.rain;!~ dedl~ate
the tree In memory of th.~i9'~ll~ng- '
,, er astronauts and other' as.t.ronauts-.
,- who follow them In the shuttle· pro-·
gram. The students are having a
plaque made to;be Installed ,at ;the_.

.

· · The . state fire·. mar~hal's 'office

tree as part of th8 ·I1le"morlal.·~ ;;~

,~ Hersh to speak.'"'

.t}~1~~e.head StateJ~t_c. i: : ,

MOREHEAD, Ky.· (AP) - Sey- 1
our Hersh, a Pulitzer Prize-win•
~. mg Journalist, will speak at More;head ,State University's InternaU.~nal
,Day,on,Friday.
· .. ,
Hersh's address, at Button Audlto,rium, ·ts.f~ee.<::::-t;,,-<, . _g .l(-'2'2--'i,1'.;
L0:,6 1 l l

ir

Ut\.D

Student

government

11

lea_ders ·

passed a resotutlon Feb. :3/encourag- ~ ,
,Ing the Natlonat: Aeronautics, ,and ,

Space Admlnlstrnllon to continue .us•
. Ing the shuttle In space exploF3J!on,
. despite the Jan. 28 tragedy,.,:,·":~\

1

I

--~·.r.-··:,;;:~·-·,;:· '... ~ ... _,

By'.PAUL'GOTTBRATH .
• Listen to the public schools a~d train a'pers~n·•as ·a_weicleraiic(bJ
··independent News Writer ·, ?ther s_egments of society in shap- gets a_ Job m Flonda, ,that's, one.
·'' ~HLAND/ ''ii.~ollegevfound mg their programs.·· , . ;
i more Job, one less person on we!-'
: the baby ,boom tciugh,to,gwallow
"We've got to move the/ class-· fare.'_'
·
. !
_..c ,! like ,"a :large mouse going room into society, and society into': Elliott County ~c?ooU Superjn-.
'° through a ; sman ·, snake," says· the classroom," he said. i , tendent ~ugene Bm10n, the third
1 · Mcirris·Norfleet;who·had a frontCharles Chattin, director.'.:of the/ speaker m. the workshop,, said re:.1
row·•view 'of' that· gastronomical state's Vocational Education: Re-: forms enacted. by the Kentucky
struggle_durjng;his,days as pres- gi~n 101 also advocated partner-·'. General Assem?,IY in 1984 ahd'l~sr
i~ent ?f Mor~h~.~d, State: Univer- ships with the community as a way : s~e~ w~re m~rely the begm-,
s1ty.
--'i.' :;,c:::: :i ,. , !, ..
to strengthen schools..
: · .. , rung m unprovmg Kentucky's·
.But those·· schools nave found
Chattin said the Ashland State'._ elementary and secondary schools.
Kthe ·aftermath,..:, :,,.declining en- Vocational-Technical School, which..:. "It's. going to, take the. same.
~ rollmentS(:'·~ll)PlY;;_classrooms, ~e he~d~, "has the greatest rela-.·· conurutment. we ve seen for the
, unused buildings .;:,._.even more l!~ns~p m the world up and down' past three years over the next 20"
,:, difficult to stomach.
this nver_.~th business, industry to complete the process," he said:
. ·· c_Norfleet.. one of. three speakers and labor. He cited that as a' "The _resources, the brainpower, ·
~ to address. education workshops primary· ,reason for the school's the skills are here. The question is
, ' during: the ,Kentucky T~orrow. g_r_o_wt
__ h 'from 17. adult. studentsJ!t whether we have the will to follow · ·
C
f
Th
d
t
h
· through."
. '
1
""' . on _erence
urs ay .'. ...t .e five programs 32 years ago to 556
'J. ~ualitr Inn,:~§lll,~nd..~la~a; said students in 17 programs today.
Binfo~ pointed to the role· Ash'.· '
~ hig~~r .eduratton, 1s,:g01~g._to .have• Chattin said the Ashland school's land 01! Inc. has played in · the i
: .. to ~hoot SOf!!e•-?f-,1~, sac~ed. new instrumentation program, the sc~oolreformmovement.
· · •
;- cpws ·;to·survn'.e:•m the,commg: most modern in the state,'was deTh_ey ve demonstrated their. ·.1
r •· years. ; .. ~ . .. ._ .-·
I veloped by 16 experts in the field.
f conuru~ent. .They recognize that,.
!/_,·; A~~~r'!lng: t~-~~1~et; colleges. "If they don't know what we well-trame~, students make good •
i- · Pl,\!St: ·. ·;,,.:;;;ct •.~-i'f., "·'<""'";' ,·. ·, · need, then I don't know who does," em~l~yees..
. · '
, ·;. ,•. I:ooli•.;t~,:,~erv1n,g: ;qlder-.; stu-: he said.
. Bm10n said one of the"most' seri-.'
! ·.: de!1~,.Pra,v1\l,ing;clas~~s ~t-a•time Norfleet called Chattin and' ous prob!~~ still facing ·schools .is ,
f ,:: a'!d pla~~-t~at,ftt.~hefr.sche?1!1es_. Morehead State University the ,!he meqwty m funding. His district
~i:I. they f!!USti reshape their de- "two greatest exporters ·of hwnan :is one of _65 acros~ · th~. co!D•
J,, • livery sys_tems.
.
resources from easteni Kentucky ",monwealth mvolved m lit1gabon \
! ,:: ,."It's _foolish to ,teach.a 35-year~.,. because of the job skills students challengin~
the wa_y the state sup1: :<;old ~~he, same" -.a~air· lll:y_e~r-o}d_:: acquire from the university and the/ P0,i;ts public educa~on. . . , ,
fr~shman,",he SiJ.1d::·.. . ·:."
lvocationa!school.
1
My argwnent 1s that a child m
l .J,' ••Revamp thes~ed1l-hour sys- "We've got to get away from the;Sandy Hook or Ashland or Grayson.
f _,..;tern. Schools must change .to ac- only way we train a person is if: d~erves the same state support as ..
1 ;:~ommodate, st~dents who :'-'drop' :there is a job•for him in Ashland or' childr~~ anyw~ere else in Ken·.'·
: · ::• mand.-·stpp out:\\)Nor0eet said. :the region,'t Chattin said. "If we•tucky, he said. "I assure· .you,'.
V-:-"J.~.ere;s nothing that :says
.
,:.
·thats not the case today." . ··, ../,
yeverys~?dY h,~:s ~9.~\fo!lr straight J c - - - - - - . -:.:': r,_ ..... ,.- ,
' · ,, .
:
ear.
~.,,t.,:1 ~·. • __.,, • ,
- - - • ·:~. -·,
f- ' .. • P_rovide Y,'prograinii: :for:. stu}';,r. dents:- who.j are. -high-risk., ac'.' /~demically and socially.·.:·,• .. :
-~·; .'\'.,W,ould -you rathe,·•·:spend
' "$25,000 to maintain · ai. guy in
'prison-_for a year,• or $4,OOo.·to
send him to· college· for a year "
Norfleet sai~ .. ·.•; '.;.: ;-,..-, :.;. : . '
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\f(entucky cracking down. on tnose1
who have not repaid student loEtns !:
~ ~ ,t. Q:::, ,<:!I · ·
-r°"

By Jack Brammer

Herald-Leader Fr.iinkfort bureau

•
•
· ·.
·, · · It asks that arrangements to pay · '
Most of th e people bemg sued ar~ be made within 10 days and contains a

unemployed an~ have no means

FRANKFORT - Kentucky is
cracking down on people who fa ii to
repay their student loans, filing a
record number of lawsuits - more
than 3,000 - against them within the
last 12 months.
,

-

·

"When __ people don't pay 11,eir

: loans for higher education, that means

l• less money available for other stu-

0

'·

financial statement to be filled out.

payment, he said. "Most of our law- - ..
- ·
suits result in agreed orders a.pproved 1
We are somewhat more fortuth
by the court that provide some kind of ~ate an th e state collection efforts
payment over the years."
,m th at th ~ U.S. De~artmem of Educ~lt1on pro~1des us wnh vahd addresses
The ~uthority,_ operating under and usu~lly gives us cases where
federal gmdelmes, ,_nsures l_oan_s made1collect1b1hty 1s considered probable
by private fmancial mst1tut1ons to and worth the while," Davenport said.
students at a c~rrent rate of 8 per-·
Davenport noted that his office
~ent. The maximum a~,ount for a had 41 student Joan cases ongoing,
guaranteed student loan for an un- worth'about $81,000. He did not have·
dergraduate student 1s $2,500 a year; ready figures on how many suits were
for a graduate student, $5,000 a year. 1filed last year and how much money_
· If a payment is not made within they generated.
120 days of the due date, the authority
"We are fairly fortunate in that
files a lawsuit, Casey said. "In Octo- about 95 percent of those who apply
ber 1983, we adopted a· P,Olicy that all ,for higher education aid_ from.. the
defaulted loans would be litigated. federal government pay .1t off, he
· Period."
said.
. /

dents. We're out to get the defaullers
in court.'' said Richard Casey, the
general counsel for the Kentucky
Higher Education Assistance Authority.
That sentiment was echoed by
: Peter Davenport, assistant U.S. attorney in, charge of collections for the
Eastern Kentucky district. Daven. port, based in Lexington, files lawsuits .
The only exception is for people, . Nationwide, more than 32,000
,. against student loan defaulters on just out of school, who are given a six- cases have been referred to the. U.S.
behalf ,•of the U.S. Department of , month grace period on their first Justice Department and S20 million
Education
,
payment before the 121klay rule goes has been collected, said a spokes~an '
..
·
,
into effect, Casey said.
for the U.S. Department of Education.
:· Tell those people who ~n out on - " - · .
.
.._. About $92 million is outstanding from
their student_ loans that we re after
Our biggest problem 1s that 1t tud nt loan defaulters he said.
, the_m,"_b~ sn1d. ..
_
. often 1s hard to locate many of those s e
'
.
Kentucky has taken a strong in- who have defaulted, and often· they
The federal Deficit Reduction Act
terest in prosecuting student Joan de- don't have the resources to pay. A of 1984, which went mto effect m the
· faulters: The number of suits filed by court order is needed," he said.
1985 tax year, giyes_ officials another
the state assistance authority against
About 5 percent of the student method of recovermg funds. Cases
such people has .nearly tripled in the loans in Kentucky end up in default, can be r~ferred to t~e Internal Re_velast 12 months, Casey- said yesterday. Casey said. ,"That is better than the 10 nue Service, which m tum can ~·11th·
·
·.
.
percent national default rate. But we hold mcome-tax refunds from .any
. S1~ce October ,1983, the agency operate under the provision !hat it's government loan defaulte:5.
has filed 4,913 . suits a~d ~ollected not right for anyone to sign a promis"We'll probably be filing lawsuits
mort th an $600,000. This time last sory note to pay off assistance to go to in batches ·every other month no':"'
year, only· 1,710 smts had been filed college and never pay it off, except in against people who don'.t pay their
and $320,000 collected.
cases of ,death or total disability.''
student loans," Casey said.
. The rec:_'lt surge of suits, with _34
· Before the U.S. attorney's office
"!l's just not fair to let them go." .
: filed within the last week in Franklm files a suit against a person who is not
--=
Circuit Court, ls a result of the agen- paying oll a student loan, a letter Is .
. cy's five-member legal staff catching sent to the defaulter, Davenport said.
up wit~Jts workload, ~~e~ said.
1
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· :: . ( Pollt1cal wrltar ,.., ..., ,',:•i · ¼,,said :~e ..~uld we_I~,o~~ the go_v~.!~.

•• >

i

:FRANKFORT, Ky: ....::'Expresslngl nor's support,
...... · 1
'· '\
hthe·bope that he wm eventua11y·w1n·,:·- Dr. ,;Billi Co!Uns,: the· governor's :'"
j' "the support of Gov. Martha,Laynel husba~4." i;ald,.,J.\151, i_nonlh_,, ,that !
_Colllns,.state Sen. Joe Prather. olJ _P_rather,. becaµse. of.his _record of,
.Vine Grove yesterday became- the 1 support fo~•the ·governor;,' could be : ·
0

-sixth DemOcrat to say he wlll'seek' perceived as the administration can•\
·-~.e nomln8tion for governor 1n!19s1.-{-dldate,.,-;;~•.,i--r:.-:;-. - ·. ~ l --r-.:i 1-- _ • ~.:~ . .-Prather,! In a news conference atl
Other Democrats. wh9 have said i
·thC'Copltol~ salrt he has authorized
they _plan to run are former Govs. :
""fund-raising -. committee·--and ,;; has ,J0hn ,Y;: B~own "Jr. and IJulian -Csr•:-1·
opened a campaign headquarters In roll, LL· Gov. Steven Beshear, Lex:Frankfort. IHe plans a\ formal~ an• -· lngton_busl9_es.s~an ·Walla~e ~ Wilkln-:.J.
. n'Otlncement arter the· ·November son:and.. pr; Grady Stumbo, whO ran·:
·1egls!atlve election/•"•·· i,.... ,.~:i, ,.,,.« third behind Coll!ns and ,then_-Louts-J
· 7~esppndlng to que's!to'ns about the ..ville May~r- Hary~y Sloane, In 1983,,
, chances !or Coll!ns'·support, Prather; After lndlcat_!ng a· Y.ear ago that,
'/ said be'dldn't want to put her on the l'~e Intended to back away from poll-_ [
,-spcit when·she stlll had·lmportant
Pra_ ther·began showing signs.of ,
! ;sues' to ;deal with In ,the last 1½· !nteres!Jn, the governor's raGe dur~, i
~.years .al.her term.
__ --··--· __Ing_ th~ year:s. General_Assembly _,
I· ::"I'd say the possibility' (of"
sesslon;<He; said yesterday that, by :
support) exists, yes. In my•m!nd; ii the. midpoint of the session, he was.'.
1-does •But at the same time- I have • 95 percent-certain he would run. - .
! ncf~ul"8nces from her nor' WOutd 1 1 He said be discussed his illterest :
: ·put her. on, that spot," he said, . · ·' with the governor while 'on a trip lo '
1-·:·_~Prather, who was chairman· ~of r- -·.:,:··.::::7•;);Set:fPRATHER·;:~;., :- ~ ,:,. . 1
1 ;Collins' 1983 campaign· and; later:
~~ 11/,PAGE 5, col. 3, this section ,
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~t~fh.~f::~fu D~tµ~¢.t~it~~!f~ce;·f~r_. g~yer~§r:

t.
..
: 'Continued from Page B 1
f\Japan !n":January In connection with
•·the admlnlstrallon's'eftorts to land
1 1!ie·Toyota Motor corp. plant lo be
· bulll near Georgetown:·
~ 1 Prathe'r" said '• he ·and Collins
agreed that II was too early for her
·to become involved in.the race, a
_polnt·sbe has'slnce-made publicly.
In a general discussion of a stale
administration's role.in a gubernato.rial prlmary,;Pratber; said that the
"days,· are., gone_., when~ .a .governor
icould' select, a: ,candidate., However,
be,sald.that:ll•a·candldate can put
_together,a.viabl~ campaign, at some
point In the race "an administration
can-make ,a,difference.'".• .
'.r 'CO!Uns,,was, In, New -York yester•
day, for .. an economic-development
receptton; according~ to her press
·secretary, Barbara Hadley Smith.
. Smith quoted.the governor as snyIng.yesterday that Prather Is "an et1fectlve, senator and a good public
serv;,nt.:• IL appears to me we will
; have .. a . good, strong Democratic
lield,,and. that's_good for.the people
,or .Kentucky,"· •, ,. 1
-, -Prather; 46; has been In the legls. lature since 1968 and has represent•
ed the, 10th Senate District since
: 1974. He bas.been president pro tern
. ot the Senate since 1976. ·
Prather ran for lieutenant governor In 1979, finishing fourth In a
'. tight race· that Collins won, setting
, the ,stage for her campaign for gov•
,_ ernor. lour.years later.
£1•,J• .•,.,._.;,.-,~

. .... -.,- .,nl,,··....,:•·-·•··
..J!L •••••\J l,1
• • -..1>,. -- I
, Prather. sald,,yesterday that. his
dec!slon)ast year to..wllhdraw·from
polltlcs,was _based:tn large part on
,the ."gruellng tour or.' five years"
tha(he, a~d .. hls ra·mu;,°,had 'expertenced."He announced' last. summer
that be would not run again for his
Senate Seatr ·
- ,::· · 1 , However,' as the' 1986 session approaclied and.'hls,buslness Interests
took stia()e; Prather said that he be•
gan to·take·a· secOnd look at the governot's race. (Prather Is board
· chairman. ol· the ·1 Bank of , _North
Hardin at.Radcllff,and the Farmers
Deposit Bank of.Brandenburg.)
He said he realized ,that. he ,wasn't
"'totally ready to Just walk. away"
· and say'tbat he wouldn't ever. serve
In publlc office again. As the session
progressed, · Prather . said, he became convinced that . the 'political
and l!nanclal resources were avail•
able for a winning campaign. ,
, Prather said bis finance commlttee, to be headed by Melvin Wilson,
the former secretary tor Public Protecllon and Regulation In the Colllns
administration, wm start raising
money Immediately and wlll step up
Its efforts In June, after the prlmaries. Wilson was a major fund-raiser
In the. Collins campaign. ,
Describing the campaign , as "a
level playing field tor all of us,"
Prather said that whoever does the
best Job from this· point forward
would win the nomination.
However, he said that fund rats-

,'..,

,~•... · ... ,:il-1 .• .,,:

,

Ing would be a key·aspect 'of ihe ,
campaign and predicted that:a·,candldate who can't,ralse a substantial
amount al money between.now and,,
the end or the year would have"a
difficult time.
1 . t ~, , v. v
Prather said he needs about $2,5 · .
million to finance a campaign_ that
· would be competitive with: candldates who would be abl~;-•lo. put
some. of their own money 1in ...the
race. an apparent refereO.Ce'"i to
Brown and Wilkinson, both . wealthy
businessmen,
.
.., . :·:,;'._.: .
With Prather at the news conference w'ere·his wife, Jennle,,8nd ·his
five children.
· '. , , . , -•-•,"i :., 1 ..
_... __ ••. · ·
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n ··:·:
•

.· ·.-:. ' .. -.~'fl~/ -·71.,:·i .trf:1.' ·' J.·:· '1. ·- .•• ,,, :·1·,,,:;
Grisso~ 'said' yesterday'.
Afte'r graduating from the Univer' ·
t1efa1iif~f.'l~!U}liief'.:';,~'?.'5~'il4: He said the board_',would coniinu~·'to / s!ty._of Lo_uisville_law school, he pra~-- '.
. ~ e ne~.oi:tentre Col(ocus on its "strat~gi~_p[an,'\ a#op~ed : t1~e.<1 with a law f1rrn headed by DaVId .
lege's•b'oard,.of:·,trustees' .is•.J;, David
· m June 1984, ,which 1~ .~es•gne<J:, to ,A,:,Jones and Wendell Cherry, who...
GrissJni,·an o~ts' okenlfonner•,chair, . imp~ove the coll~g"'.s_; 5'.'lari~s,~and fq~nd"? Humana Inc. _By-1969 he y,as. '
-.• f. 'th ' ·t·_·t P_-·c '- H'gh
curriculum and to mamtam an e_nroll- executive vice pres1dent-op~rat1ons
man 10. r _ (½S_a.~ .. o~ci1jOJ1.: 1 er· .
f 750 soo·· d · l-•
for'the hos ital com any
··
·:
E_duc~t,Ion-,al\d·.~)a.wyer-t_u,ned-ban~;,.: .. ment O
to.. .sl!J ,ents. · . :, _': :
.,.
P .
P ·
·, :,·:·,,
er, who heads, Louisville's Citizens.·
Centre adopted. the plan after.its ·: · · ,:,-. ,, ·, :· ·, , ,
, •,.,.,r,-,
,Fidel_i\y'.(::jiri\,;-/ ·k·~ ,,.;,,: ,: 1,.. ,- _.,r;,
adm_inis_tration w'as· confronted with
' - .-D1'ring Evans'· tenure as chair-' :
,· ,,· ,.:.,,, .,,, ... ,:,.;,,.,, ....,,.,,, _,,, ..,· ... ,_
studies m the early !980!; that-forecast man'of Centre's trustees;,the,college•s·
:-- ; Th~ :Il.?J\".11!~,_sollege'.s ~mer1~ber, , 20 percent drops. in college enrollment endowment tripled, from $11.5 million·.:
!?oard .~lected;Gm;;lo.!",:47,.o? Friday,·:, nationwide by .,1993, even. as.Centr):'s in 1979 to its current $34 million, and_:·
,to· suc~e':~;\J?~~s.:H:cE~aps;;,65:. for-\, fees were, rising. t Tuition,,room·,and its alumni giving rose from 45.1, per,i ·; ''
mer. c_h,~1.rman, of-t~e''giaptt:"llr?a~ i _. board at Centre will total $9,975 jn•,the cent ,to. 74.l. percent, surpassing :a'',
holdmg compa~Y••1Jmo~;Paci_f1c, Corp._"'. ,-198i;-87 school y_ear, \'·'· ,.•• ,,-.,?"'·::·· ,:, rec~rd 72.2 ~~rc_ent rate set by_ ~rince-,
Ev~s_J~ll\a!ns_o_n_th!'_~l'II as;a hfe ·
Grissom was chairman,:of, the . ton University m 1959. '
fru st ~;·.;; ~- .i1:.,._:/0tf · :,., ;:-_,){/ JJ'f,.~... )-' 1, state Council ~on· Highe~ Educatioh 1 in·: •t~
. ~•:.
I ),
:·o~Om'i '.a!,Cerilre''aIUmn~~;:,has . two stints under Govs. Juliafl ;Cap-on''
· ,bee~1a~·,ti;usiee:-since·: l!Ji'.5).:He, .was· 1 and John Y. J)rown Jr:,1He .~~.~ cpti',
· ~ha1~an_;~f,;the~s~hool'~ $34··million . · cized the "inordinately:, lpw,fjvalue'.;J
, Fund·,f~r·the __Future,_which raised'the
placed on education in some q~art~rs,:
_,.mostfmoneyJ-1g_:the:school's histoiy; · including Kentucky.
. , _:;, ,: ,,· ..
•~
between·,1979
and,1982'-'
.... ,.,....-·- ,.
'
·
' · '· ,-.,. -,·•:·.,' ' ..,
.
~--~.. ·!,.,-,.,
' · - ·. .·,:,,_,,1
{- i;Hth;.e''a'ds.. th.'e·ifc·o··1·1·e·,,.,i~-:-•<.,•.~. : ,
As chairman and chief executiVE\
,, .. _:
gesgovermng ,,• - , f c···
F'dl't .. B ·t··
body:a_ta,'dme:when _Centre's ~nrolls · officer_ o . 1t1ze_ns . ! _e I Y,_ ~n _ll);
: men_t;!~ ~t..80(! and }ts·alumni 'giving at, . Lomsv,lle ~nd . its C1t1ze":" ; F_1~ehfY,
74.l_percent;the highest percentage in' ;: .Corp. holdmg con)Pany., .- G~s~opi,
-the'nation:":'·~•;.;.-_. ,•;. · · ·, .. , .. :,· heads Kentucky's largest·bank hold··
f .•,:11 ~;-;1i;~~ · -:•!}}.!)!.;· •'":!'!, :!:1•,· t:i 1 ! ing company with more .. than,,$3.9'
: ' • "J. t~ink the college, under- PresP.' , billion in ass~ts as of March _31.. He 1
dent·(~!c~,~rd)·MorriU,-.will;continue---: i was named chief operating ·_officer
Jo aclJ!~~e .recognitio~ .a~ a ·model of_ :
when he was just 34 in 1973. . _-, ·
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. Berea appoints academic,.
lice president: Berea College's /
f'tcw aca<lcmic •vice president and . ·
dean is 'Alfred Perkins of Maryville .
., College in_ Tennes~ee, where he~
-~10ld a :;im1lnr poSlt!Oll. ··.
•·
~
'
Perkins succeeds William F,J:>,
Stolle, who is returning lo !ull-timef
teaching al Berea, Berea President .
John B. Stephenson said .
. ·. PC'rkins, 50, will begin his neW
· job in July. He has been academic;!::
vice president and a history profes- 1/,i
sor al Maryville, a private Presby- vi
terian school nea_r Knoxville, since~
,1978. An honors graduate of Mercer. ·
<University, Perkins received his
master's and doctoral degrees
from Harvard University.
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The stntc

For example,' permitted p9llt1cal_.

i =~~v!i,:~~u~~tbs~e~~:~=8~b;;:~t:
The"• regulation approved yester- ' !led should be allowed, he, 51\ld .
day says the prohibitions against poHowever, board ChalrmanjPhlllp

I

·-;;:"'"~:-~~~ ;.-;·~ i~ st•n wr1tei, "7::\tj ___ ···-

board1member James Terry to vote..:-f

llllcnl activity npply "whether the
employee ls on or oft duty."

Taliaferro said the board WOU;ld "do
stntc workers a great ':1:lsserv_l~c by .

...;.:1'£glOnnel_ B9ard _approyed_a regula- ~ "permitted activities under the watering down" the regulation.
·
;t1_c;,p. 1yesterday spelllng. out what po- ·regulation include voling, making
·Taliaferro suggested that !merit-~
·_11,H_cal acUvltles are allowed ~y mer- voluntary cash contributions, Joining system employees who want,lto get
.Jt,system_state employees.
a .political ,club, attending political Involved In political activities should"
.:.;'.'Jhe.:·4:1· yote. came alter George rallies, ,displaying )lumper stickers quit' their Jobs and "~o politics."
·
- Parsons,. president. al. the Kentucky . on, private, cars and .working as a
The' regulation. closely.t.follows. a ..
--.S.!!!le-Employees_Assoclatlon, op- precinct election ofllcer at the polls. list compiled by the Dep_artment or
.,P.9.~d.\he'regulatlon during a public
Prohibited are·servlng on or for Personnel. That list has been widely
.. hearing, ·saying It. conflicts with the .any political commlUee, sollcl\lng or circulated In statefgovernment !or:
•;JCfnlucky Constitution and state law. handling political·; ,cont~l.butlons, years but was ruledJnadmlssible It,
s,;,:rhe· regulation, drolled by Allor- ·serving as an ofllcer ·o~ a;pollttcal the. Mills trial because 11\has never
,l)·~y<;•General Dave Armstrong, club, being a candldate•'!or'a paid been adopted.ln_,regul_atlo!} form.
·:.st~!"med from the. acquittal ol state public •ofllce filled , by· a"·partlsan
The. regulation ,1113!' ,b_e!''!s ~lle.ctt,
T~easurer Frances Jones Mills and election or distributing campaign since-April. I, when,,gqy. 0I-4arlha ·
,.~~of.her/former or current em- material.
--~-;... , ·_--_-, .
i Layne C~lli~ s!gned.. l~•.as..,1an.emer-:.:,
--'.ployees_ on '!lleged merit-system vloAlso prohibited Is. soliciting polltl-_, . gency measure, .Thal,!3Ctlol) .\Vlll ex•:·;
.Ja~o~ . and other -charges. Arm- cal support for a candidate or party, .rPlre In 90 days, but.U~~ r~mi;~atl.on 1s~3
Strong's olllce prosecuted the case. "either In person ordn writing."
scheduled !or review by,,a .. l~glsla-~!
-~;')',Is._, Mills' and· the, others were
Parsons said that appears to con-, !Ive subcommittee that will meet
·{o!!nd not guilty alter their attorneys met with the constitutional guaran- May 5. Alter the revl~\V,)he. ~~gul!':•-,
__sal~ the law was. not clea_r and did tee 01 freedom ol the press. ·He said i lion· wlll olllclally take· ell~c.t : .. ·. :,
.,.{2~:iti:.:.t? _an ,~".'P) 0 ree s OIi-duty his 2,000-member .association "does!
· : :::::_'.-.-: ~: '·... , ·'
I

~

·1:e'If(frllarm at Centre fraternJfyl
··~~ battery; 9fficial say~:,;
0

:'

·staff. wire reports ,
lf---2,,'~ ..-<g (c, th~, fire apparently ot'~arbon-monox- of the detector.
r, ·,. 1,: •~1
;~ •,PANVILLE -A.fire official said ide poisoning. uome, apparently the
He said the matter of who.dismana search 'of the fraternity house where last person 10 escape from the fire, tled the detector, when it was•disman,
Centre College· student died found suffered first- and ' second-degree · tied and why was still under investiga:
that: a' battery was. removed from a burns.
·
tion.
, . .~
smoke alarm.· · ·· ·
, Harp said Dome went back to
Horn, Castanis and •-·B~li .. Ha~:
·The roommate of fire victim Allan sleep ·after removing the battery and mons, the deputy state ,fire, 'marshal
purbin had removed the battery from was awakened soon afterward by handling the investigation, said they
the alarm·soon after it began buzzing, SO!]leone yelling· that there was a fire. could not comment on the investiga. · ·oariville Fire Chief Donald Harp said.
· Dome told him that "it couldn't ' tion until it was completed(,: .
. · ,':'.·_ '·.However, Harp declined to specu- have been very long" before he was
They· said the cause• of -ilhe fire
. · : late Monday whether both men would awakened the second time, Harp said. probably would not•be confirmed·for
·
have escaped the fire if they had left '
Dome refused to comment Mon- at least another week.. · , .
theiri room when the· smoke alarm day night when asked about the inciTwo ,state fire officials have said
!irst' went. off: ,
, dent.
. •.. ',
the fact that two fire doors in the
:;. ·, "I, don't. want to make any asNick Castanis, the chief aide to house were Improperly left open ap. sumptions .. what could or could not state Fire Marshal Gayle Hom; when parently contributed to _. Durbin's ,
., .
·liave··happened ... (but) that's what asked about Harp's statement about death.
those things are for - life safety," he the battery, said, "No way can I
Fire doors propped. open on the ,
said.·.
confirm that."
first and third floors allowed smoke
c,_..,,Harp' said the roommate, David
"We do know that the smoke and hot gases to escape from the
Dome, 21; of Maysville, told him that detector in these people's room had living room, where the fire started,
he removed the battery early Satur- the battery out and the cover was officials said.
day 'because 'he apparently did not off," Castanis said:
The loft beds' that' Durbin and
·think there was a fire in the Delta
· But Castanis and Horn said they Dome were sleeping in also impeded
Kappa Epsilon house.
could not confirm that Dome told fire their escape because of the rising
·: Durbin, 20, al Louisville, died in . oflicia!s he had taken the battery out smoke, Castanis and Hom said.. ·
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qualified lo_guide rrost~urg State
and._to provide the mnovative·lead.. - · -"fl ; ersh1p the college has come io-ex:
~ · peel.
.
, "Dr. Reinhard"is a-dis.linguf~lied:-

V ~
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;~!t¾~~ticwsech:~~r~~~~e~st:
board's commitment to provide the
, citizens of Maryland with the very
.the pre~idency
~
of MSU in July 1984, Reinhard ha(:
. )'S "'t been president. of Slippery _Rock ·.
'
on March 31:
University in Pennsylvania for five--·
The 55-year-old administrator
years. He has a doctorate in higher ·
said he hai:1 :not applied for the
education from_ Indiana University_,
Frostburg Slate position but had
and master's and bachelor's. de-··.
been recommended for it. His
grees in psychology· from Florida
selection -ended a seven-month
State University.'; . -- · · _,: _;: (--, . ..
search for a successor to Kenneth
Opponents had criticized· ReinJablon, who had s~rved for a year
hard since his first weeks at MSU ·
as acting president at Frostburg , -when he removed four.- vice 'presi'.-' !
Stale.
·
dents, eliminated the postifof three· ;
"I am very excited about going , deans, consolidated 25 ·academic, ·
to Frostburg. It is very outstanding / _departments !nto -17 and reorganacademically ·and has a long his- 1zed MSU's six schools into three
of stability and progress," colleges.
._ ..·, . ,, _. , .. ,
emhard said, adding the school's
Supporters sa!d the changes·were ..
last full-time president served 17 necessary, but foes objected· to·
years.
·
their abruptness.
His ·appointment was. announced
The controversy caused Gov.
by James K. Archibald, chairman Martha Layne Collins to appoint a ,
of the board of trustees of Marydb d f
land State Universities and Col- revampe oar O regents, which ,
has two committees to look for'
legcs. Frostburg State, which is in . Reinhard's successor, one· for an
western Maryland, has an enroll- , interim leader and anoth"er for a j
ment of about 4,000, about 2,000 less permanent president.
than MSU. The college has an anWhen Reinhard submitted his
nual budget of $24.6 million, .
resignation, the new board chair_-'
Frostburg is a town of about 8 000 · man, former Gov. Louie Nunn,· ex:
!n the moll!lains of Maryland, -~d • _J pressed _"respect a~d appreciation"
1s about eight IIllles from _cum: - for the ,iob that Reinhard had done.
berland, population 35,000, Rein- ·· as pre~1de~t.
. ,,: •. _ , '-' ·
hard said.
_Applica!Ions for the mtenm job
He said the school is a multi- Will be accepted through May .7,·
purpose institution with an under- 'A.D. Albright, retired president of ·
graduate program that includes 31
Nort~ern K_entucky University, has '
majors and a master's program in
been mterv1ewed for the post.
•
11 areas.
The panel that is looking for the
In a_statement released by Judith .. full-time president is scheduled to
Yancy,-· MSU public infonnatio-;;- ! meet ,at 10_ a,n:i- Friday at the
director,. Reinhard was described sch~ol s !1'11~ers1ty cent~r. to esby_ A~~~[~al_d as being ::eminently tabllsh criteria for the pos1hon.
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DR. HERB F. REINHARD JR.
: . : New job begins July l
~-:

-
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; . By JACK W. THOMPSON

;, - _ Senior News Writer
''·MOREHEAD·--..:.?·or: Herb F.
Reinhard Jr., outgoing president of
Morehead .State University, will
become tpe new president of
Frostburg State College in M:iryland on July 1.
, The announcement made Monday
by MSU said Reinhard wiil Jr,1ve
his post here when· his conl1 act
expires June 30. Reinhard :mnounc_ed his resignation from MSU

.
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rSt~Je Senator~'qtie5tiorlS ~~ILi~~

'

.,2£K~U~s~ fbaqua·~-~lt_LJre.progr·ctfD._.·:·1 .
. Associate~· I{, ?JI
· .",FRANKFORT-A state senator
s.iys he. wan is an accounting of Kentucky State University's ,aquaculture
program, including an allegation that
two faculty members are instructing
.just orie student in "catfish farming."
·•· BJt a spokes.;,an for the universi'
ty 'said, aquacq\ture is. "a research
program, nqt,ari.academic program"
and that the student, is a part-time
emptofee: . .
.
:.sen:_ 'Jack Trevey, R-Lexington,
sai!l Tuesday during a meeting of the_
Capital ,C.onstrucfion_ and Equipment
Purchase. Oversight .Committee that
he wasn•t:,sure·the" state was getting
its money!~ worth:,·
At ,Trevey:s request, the committee ordered that a letter be sent to

-,st·uf""

e·nts-·:s~y·~ '}

Kentucky Sta\e oll1cials,. askmg how
much land had been ))ought for the
aquaculture program, who sold it and
how many _students and,facultr, were
mvolved.
·
, , ·
"Only a few acres of the university campus ... · are specifically used
for . the aquaculture research prograni,"·;spokesman Joe Burgess said
in a}elephone interview.
, A .research hatchery and pond
complex were built in 1984 on land the
university _already. owned, Burgess
said. It cost $600,000 and was federally
funded, he said.
•'
·
•,. Researchers grow channel catfish
and rainbow trout, which are sold to
the public twic: a year, Burgess ,said.
. Four . full-time researchers and

two part-time technicians [,plus,;the \
student, concentrate': ._ori\adopting·;
known a quakulture_. ,-,techniques; ·to ;
,,, Kentucky 0s chmate, .. So}hat, there
-, will. _hte~allrbe .. another Ke_nt!Jcky
farming m?ustry,,,.Burg~ss:5l!td: -- , , )
· •, In January, the university liouglit · ·
a, 168-acre farm in FrinklinfCounty
from Kenneth l!'olt of Lawrenceburg
; for $375,000 and.it, t_oo, was all fed~ral
money, ,Burgess said. ' ' .. '
·
. . "But,. that farm will ·~l~o be used
'for pine tree culture· research, _plant
: pest. research, some· .crop. res_e<1rch.
. spec11tcally_lor beneltt·of-small f~rm-. 1
ers, acid-ram research; some hort1cul- i
ture research and for Chrtstmas \ree •.
produc!ton re~ear~h. · So, , that 16_1! !
acres 1s n~t !ust ,for aquac_ultur,~,, . -,i
Burgess said.
..
,
._
, -. :

~~~~~t:~~ -

~~~~~:,:·:~ --i·-~'-- . .

~ni!~~-i~il~~\1;~:~~.
~:~1!a~~:7~~J/~~
was v1s1tmg his brother Breck, 22, ~!
dispatched immediately," he said.
. ·,. ·. .. • ,
.·· : .
Centre, .said ·yesterday that he, his .
.
.
. •.
, ..
I.
•
brotherandthreeotherstudentswere .- . · Chlton, Prewitt said he. lmally
'
. ·!
,
watching televisi_on in the living room · dialed the operator, who alter ~everal
· ;
· · · .' , 'f'• · of the Phi Delta Theta house about·5 . attempts got through to the. fire staa.m. An ,unidentified _man ran into ihe tion, allo".'ing ~im to_ report the lire.
.
.
, ..
. .,
,
room and said the Delta Kappa Epsi, _Prewitt said he did ~ot know what
Ion house, whic? is next door; was on· time _11 was when he lmally reached
1
:
lire.
,, ; .
': ·:' 'the dispatcher..
.
'
·
--. 1:·?\-.,;',J
,I
CliltonPrewittsaidheranoutside
"J. know from the time that I
· ¾.--1.vA,,{D'-:~-: "t~o - ~ -to verily the lire, then "immediately" 'talked to the ·nre department'to the
By Bill .E51
ran upstairs to pay telephone on the , time they arrived was 10 to 15 minutes
H~rald-L_eader staff 'Y,~•t•'. :·
, second floor of, the Phi Delta' Theta ' - at least 10 minutes,"· he said.
DANVILLE-Siudents'whotri~'
house and dialed the emergency 911
The·time at which an operator,
to report a ,fatal ,lire in a fratermty
number in Danville, only to receive a helped Prewitt place an emergency
residence •hall at' Centre College last
busy signal.
,
·
call could not be learned yesterday.
' -week_haverdisputed the Danville lire
Charlie Royse; who ·was asleep in
Dollie K. Graham, director _cit
. depar_tment1s claim !hat it respo nded
a room just off the living room, said .corporate and community affairs, in.,
to the·lire',inctwo mmutes.
he was awakened by Breck-Prewitt the Danville office of South.Central
.. .Three .students, who were watch"right at 5 o"clock" and that he ,also Bell, said Prewitt's call could have
ing television in a nearby house when . began trying immediately to·call the gone to an operator'.in. one of four
the fire started about 5 a.m·. Saturday,
lire department on the 911 line, which cities.
,
said.'!irelighters di1 not_ reach the
was busy,
"
' ·
Ron Bosco, an official at AT&T,
scene until at least 10 mmutes alter
Clifton Prewitt' said lie called the headquarters in New Jersey, said that
one of them reported the lire. through . 911 number two times, and Royse said even ii the operator could be located,,
a telephon~ompany operator.
- , he tried the number at least "three or the telephone company would not 1
· But the official log maintained by· · _lour times" between 5 a.m. and 5:10 release Information on the call except
the central police and fire dispatch· . a.m., but neither :.was,,able to get to "a law-enforcement agency with,,
office tn'..Danvllle' shows lire depart-. through.
·.•. · · ·.
subpoena power."
·'•
ment units arrived two minutes alte~ :
"Apparently .there were several
Breck Prewitt said the fire de-,
, the first call was receiv_ed.
· · ·.·.people calling the number at the same ·partment's claim that a unit.arrived,.
Aiso, a state lire ·official said the' . time, but it seems like itt least' one of on the scene in two minutes was,,
· local fire department did a good Job ~ . us would have gotten through," Royse "ridiculous."
responding to the J~ ca_ll.,
,
.: said.
"It was a liif'longer," h,e said:···•/ ..
,The )aial 'fire ·occurred 'at the;.
Danville Police Chief James Ryan
'Delta Kappa Epsilon house.- '.
· said the city's 911 system has four
Asked ii it was·Jonger than 1 five ·
,. -- The dispatch log indicates the incoming lines - two for the city and
minutes, he said, "Definitely>.-we
'first call about the lire came to the two for the county.
·
were out there a long time." ·,, " .,dispatch center a\ 5:13 _a.~.,· th~t
"There was probably so many
Royse, who finally gave'~p· trying .
firelighters· were dispatched 1mmedl· people trying to call all at one time"
to call on 911, agreed. ·,:
·
ntely, and. that they arrived at 5:15 to report the fire that mo?t of them
_as!"··_ --~· ··.
· could not get through,~}'an said.
v '--".
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re·sponse
."'Centre Ire '.
to
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Biddle and R.L. Siders, the train:,, master on duty at the time of the lire, ·
! could not be reached for comment
YI"was standing there wondering :

"When you're looking at a fire,

·1

yesterday.

11'.hen they wo~ld get_there, It took 'one minute seems_like)0," he said.: , · .: Bob Hammons, the deputy ,state ,
'ihem.!"uch longer_ than two '!'iliutes," : , He .also said that. it probably ·\ ""fire marshal investigating the., lire, ,
. , :,Tayior,Simpsori,'.who·.:wa~,wiitch;·; :seemed to the stude~ts that it took ,,
said the Danville lire depart~ent did·)
mg television with the other students , ,f1ref1ghters a· long time to respond , an "excellent"_, job of handlmg the ,
· .could not estiinate,how,,long it .took: ,because they spotted the fire about 5
emergency,
.
' : !
-· the'lire 'depart·mehi to ·get there.~-, . ,, a.m., long before it was reported.
. The lire department's response to '
1
, . J\,fr_seeriied :uli~: tliey had :g~tt~n 1, · T\ie lire in the lirst-fl~r living
· the lire ls.under review,_ but t~at is a
! 'there fast.enough." · . , '.
·. ·, Lroom';of. the DKE .fraternity house
normal part of any f1re mvest1gat1on, :
' • ,.. •· ·. '' , •·. ·.. ·· . '. •. 1 resulted in the death. of All'.111 J.
said state Fire Marshal Gayle Hom. :
! •·, IJanVJlle Fi~e Chief Dprln1e Ha~. Durbin, 20, _of_ Lo~isville:· H:_died of 1.
Fire officials have said lire doors
, dechn"<:1 lo com_me~t on th~ students- 1 ·carbon monox1de,mhalat10n. ·, ··
·
on the first and third floor of the
! co!1~ent1on that,1t took thef1re d~part- ... ,. His roommat~; Zl-year-old David·; , house, which are supposed to remain
:· ~e~t
longer .t~~- two _mmut7~ to. get : Dome of Maysville, received slight
closed 'to impede the spread of lire
0
1 .
e. scene. . . :· \ · ., . ,'I •' 1:. • .. burns.
· . , · '. ·
' and smoke, had been propped open.
• . - "Everythmg we done .. w1II come ·
•· .
,•·
r
··
·
' oilt'in th · re rf" h 1'd ,. . , · ,
, The dispatch log shows the 1rstOne ofllc1al has said that the ,
· -- .,,-..,..!_, .ll/L'-,-;-5'.1 ·.,, ....' .: ' fire call came from Perry Biddle, a ' smoke detector in Durbin's room was· 1
1
But a 'ii;elighter'.'who asked not to
resident assistant in a dormitory nearfound to have been dismantled when it ,
:be named:said the ·emeqiency situa•.-•·I the fraternity house. · ·
· ·.. /, •, ":'as inspected several hours after the
Fire officials.said a_ call came at : lire. ,
,
·
1tion the students were lacmgprobably - ,
,made it. difficult for the_ m to J_udge the 1·· about the _saine time from a man .in >
A. report· on the cause of the fire
lire department's response time.·, . · the tower of the Norfolk & Southern ., .. · ·could.be ready sometime next week,
· Railroad yard, two blocks from cam- ; , officials said.
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Fort Knox::Francis A. 'Fuselier,
North Hardin High'School, Radcliff; 1
Kimberly A. Woofter, Fort Knox High

',··~, \· ·Sch::~e~endeoce: Jamie L. Noyd,'
, ,: ', · , ; t Simon Kenton High School.
·

'' \ CreekLexington:
1i'eien H. Chin, Tates
High School; ·_Edwin H.- Clark,

·s
'
'
.
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\,Lafayette High'School;, Christopher'
Mullins, Lafayette High School; Ravi .
1
C· .
\M, Ram, Henry ,Clay High School;.
jVolney L. Sheen; ,Henry Clay High
,1-J. ... •·'OJ· · ·
· .. ,,'f-Z'f-r,'ill., S~hool; Laura Steiner; Henry Clay
I '1-ier'a~er, s , repo
. ·,
· ,.. , , High School.
i. :twenty-eigl\i": . Kentucky high·;r
' :
,·
"··school''seniors have been. awarded ,
Lond0 n: John E. McNulty, Laurel
. Nationa_l Merit-Scholarships and_,'will 'I. County High School.
,
_I- receive $2;000 .when they enter. college ,: . .- :, Louisville: Morgan A. Broadhead, .
this fall. '.
·
,
.. DuPont Manual High School; Jennifer .
• :Yesterday's announcement . of , P. Chalek, Waggener High School;,
.1,800 recipients nationwide was made 1
\ Rebecca A. Connors, Pleasure Ridge
by the National Merit Scholarship - Park High S~hool; Laura A. Gonzalez,
Corp; On April 10, nearly 1,400 winners , S~cred Heart Academy; Cliffor,J A.
. of National Merit Scholarships span-.
Harlan, Eastern High School, Middle.: sored by , corporations were' an-., ; town; Ryan T. Pence, Kentucky
nounced. About 2,600 additional'. win-: l Country Day School; Angela M. Sava- .
ners of -scholarships sponsored by the
tie!, Louisville Collegiate School; Eucolleges and universities they plan to
gene Yang, Ballard High School.
attend will be announced next month.
Mayfield; Christina M. Koonce,
·Winners are selected' on'the basis
Mayfield High School.
of· their academic record, ,leadership
qualities, contributions to. school and
Prospect: Amy L. Anderson, Ken· community, personal attributes, two, : lucky Country Day School, Louisville;
,: sets of test scores, and•recommenda- . Isaac L. Chuang, Ballard High School,
,, lion by_.the high school principal.,;
Louisville; Robert P. Haneberg, Old1 ,Kentucky, recipients,- listed· by · ham County High School, Buckner,
' hometown, are:
. 1. •
, Radcliff: · Danna K. Runham,
i ' .. :Ashland: Dlane w. Bat~,-'Paul G. , 'North Hardin High School.
· Blazer High School. · 1 : .
·' . - ..
Summersville: Ma~ B. BrookBowling Green: Donna L. Cherry, shire, Green County ,High School,
Warren East High Schoo(, Michael L.. Greensburg.
', Harrison, Warren·East High'School. · ·
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Carrollton:· Jam~:B.-,Ellington,
...
Carroll
County High School,,
.. ,
-,_,
i •

Memorial .·,
dedicate'd; to:
..~
astr=n
uts:
·:
fl-- z'f,-/!I.

_HIGHLAND ,HEIG S (AP) St~dent~ at, Northern ,Kentucky:
, Umvers1ty have dedicated a newly'
planted tree on the campus to the'.
n:iemory, of the ;seven-· astronauts·
. killed m the space 'shuttle•. Cha].!
; lenger explosion .. , . , ,. , :,, . , · , ,:
Student government , leaders : at;
the school turned, out"in the rain!
, Mon~ay afternoon·to dedicate the i
, tree m ,memory of the· Challenger·,
! astronauts and other ·astronauts'
who follow them in the shuttle;
program. The students are ·having
a plaque made to be installed at the,
tree as part of the memorial
Student government l~aders:
passed a resolution Feb. 3 en-·
, couraging the National Aeronautics.
, ~nd Space Administration, to contmue its use of the shuttle in space '.
exploration, despite the Jan. 28 ,',
tragedy.
·
· • . ,
Their resolution said, in ·part · ·
that "we as students, and the gen'.' ·
erations that follow, at Northern ·
K~ntucky University can only ben-'
ef1t from further exploration in
space."

File Copy
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::,suspended from medical school for supposedly-1,,,insurance crunch, is feverishly searching for:a• .;{l('.:
.
.'more expansive 'policy, said Bruce G. Miller,: ~:
1~aving a negative attitude. ·
,;\,'." ·_A'juiy_reached a verdict in·favor·of.the,.-·the di,ector of employee benefits and risk· ,;;•
,+_u~i_ve,~ily.. and Bosomworth,•, but the··risks, _,,,management at UK. . : . _, .
., , ,·,· .. , · / ·..:;;_,·,
,,ihvolved in being uninsured became painfully , • "I'm co~cemed about it," said Ed ,Lam- .i:; ~,
,.;clear.. ,. ·, .. , ,
, , .,. . . ,_, , _ ,,beth; ... the .director of: the ,UK, Journalism , [·.
!;i .!r-,."We've had instances where·:>. ,stliden\5: School. ','I.le~! the university wou!d repre~ent. ~ :
(._have felt aggrieved and have threatened legal· _me, but! don t un~erstand all t_he 1mphcat1ons; T' ·
/:~action over their grades," Eakin .. said .. :'.'At . ~f..what,1t means.
n
, 1 •, . :. ~ 1_;
£,;least,. up until , now, people have had ·' the •{.·. , Miller said the univ~rsity_ might be close tci , ~ 1
, assurance )hat they ~ere covered by insur- fmdmg a earner that will write a policy for all . -~ .
ranee.''.
. ,., ~ , . ,, .
or most of the employees at UK.
, :l!-2.
..... ," The university, which has pledged to. use
"We've had another good · nibble this : t- •
; {jts own legal counsel to represent any employ- . time," Blanton said. "We hope to hear word· r'Je,,who is sued professionally,, during, the_
(Tum to LAPSE, C2)
,._, •'
·-~· ' - .,. :;...
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nationwide, 4,000 or whom subscribe tO·

, the group's liability insurance policy,
'he said. The association has sold· the'
from them thts: v.:ee~ or early next insurance to members !or 2½ years. ·
:. week, he said.-~!,;)~ ~-:.t,~;.~•-\~'> · .,
·.:i~ , .
, ,- ·: But Blanton,said,the cost ·of the · · • At UK, !20 faculty members be;••new-policy. wouidiiiroliably; !Je about long to the AAUP, said Dorothy.
$60,000 !or one year :-- nearly double -Brawner, a UK administrative assis-.
tant.
....,the cost:;61,.the old coverage - with
.;;:•no guarantees of i-e~ewal," , .·
Memiier 1nsurance "has been sell.. ,:.. __ And even if another policy is found , ing like hot ca Ices," one AAUP repre'
'.,'soon; _lJ_K, official~, might;,deci.de to sentatlve,said.
· · ' ',.,
". forego traqitional co:,:~rage in ,the fu·.
Kniglit
attributed
that"to
\i~.--i~_.:'
: lure in· favor of more· stable, less
.. expensiVe· altematiVes;· Blanton said. creas~ng number.or university policies'-'Those might include.joining an insur- that have lapsed or dim_inished, In
·
., ance pool or consortium· with other coverage.
'universities, he said.•; tit:·-, ·
Liability insurance has become
''We will leave·nQ sl~ne unturned," more and more important in "an
Blanton said: · · · '. ,,. ·
. ..
increasingly litigious society," Knight,
Because the $9S;ooo -p~licy covers said.
.
those most susceptible to lawsuits, the
situation isnot dire, Bosomworth said. ;:." · . "Most lawsuits seem to be gener-. "But it'certainly'is"not ·• desirable ,_- ated by one colleague moving against
situation "·he said.·c"-'~J<' ,, .
," another colleague or group ol col'. t' 'And has creit1iJ\o~~-~~nfusion leagues," Knight said. "Some suits are
: amo, ng, faculty '··members, ·:.who were brought by students, but they are
infrequent."
·
· uncertain what the poHcy was or even
_that they were covered by it.'. -:
Raymond F. Betts, the director of
i ,"I've gotten many calls from peo- the honors program at UK, said he had·
pie, who asked what if someone falls : noticed an increase in the number of
and receives oodily. injuiy," Miller . tenu~e-related lawsuits.
·_said. ,:. , ·
• -- :, .·. ·
· . Liability insurance affords "a kind·
Robert Guthrie; tf,e'" chairman of of security that is invisible yet comthe chemistry department, said he was
· concerned about what would happen in
the event'a student was injured in the
laboratory.
··:,_,:;'·,.
-,
i", The university relies on sovereign
immunity•_ !or protection ,in physical
lnjuiy cases, Miller said."· ,.i · ·
\,; Guthrie said heliact_'•;always.had
concern about something'!ike an unfa- vorable tenure decision." ·
-.
; ·• A number of faculty .. members in
the department already had P,Urchased
liability insurance . on · their· own
through the American Chemical Soci,
ety, Guthrie said.
:; Buying insurance through professional organizations has become in•
C.creaslngly . popular, said Jonalhan
a1Knight, the _as.sociate secretary of the
1'American Association ol · University
Profes.sors in Washington. , ·
·.
w The AAUP has 50,IJOO· members
11
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forling,'' Betts saii' ~1Whc~ it';;~-~...;~:

moved, the . !acuity !eels ·exposed."",\•'•';;:_
. ... ,..,._,.~ ,f
Knight said AAUP members also-:;1·,
elect to be insured through the organh.:;: •
zation so they do not have to depend on'.\ ,: ,
the university for their defense.'-i •,.. ,;; .:, '
•
..
' .- ,, t'~~;. ti, 1' 1
"The university may want to settle ,,,; ,,
the case (out al court) whi/e-;the,):
,-:,
1
faculty member wants to cleaf the::~:l'.),
; cloud over his head," Knight S3id:'-it•i•f~ _· ·
.
.
'
UK is not alone in· the, liability 1:i ::1
insurance crunch, Blantofl said.~-: r·,1.::{:!i:
•

·~~--1:.

, . , '} 1:,d-:,.~

University of Louisville employe_es:;,
arc covered by a three-year policy that :;:
expires in mid-June, said Larry Ows-:,
ley, the ,U ol L vice president !or·:•.
administration.
·
. . ~ · '( ·
The current policy, which cove~s ,'
all 5,400 employees, costs S25,000. ,' .,, 1 :,:
"We are. certainly concerned .about the impact of a potential ,in: ,,
crease," Owsley said. "Some of the; :~
universities are looking at p901ing the ·,
risks."
:'.
At Moreh~ad State University, th;,
cost ol a general liability insurance.
policy has risen from $8,000 in 1984-85
to $75,000 for 1985-86, said Porter Dailey, the university's vice president for ·;
administration and fiscal services. · ;
But the real problem is buying the '
professional insurance, he said.
· ·'
"That is another matter," Dailey
said. "Ours expires April 30; and we · : ,
doubt veiy seriously we will find some-· ;
one to write that !or us."
. .,. , . ; • ·
Like UK, Kentuc~y State Universi:· :
ty is "jockeying !or coverage,"· ac• :
cording to one KSU official. ·,... ,:,.
;'
When KSU's errors and omissions 1\:
. policy was canceled last fall, "we-just ,;
blinked at the price," Carson Sniith "
said.
Eastern Kentucky University offi• ..
cials also are worried by the Insurance , :
problem - especially that involving
professional coverage.
.,
"I'm extremely concerned and
worried about whether we'll be able to ·•
gel it nnd what it Will COS!," said V,P, ::
Baldwin, the vice president for admln- '
1strat1011.
Eastem's current policy, which
cost $8,100 !or three years, expires in
April 1987, Baldwin said.
0
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lKSDregent.~L._
.:'give :Preside~il
',RqYITl9D9,·.',Burse,
.4.7J~ar contract
r
board :remain :r
.:at_ ods:f ~:<?yer his $70,000 salary' :~
,)

,_d,,,i'

,By Tom_

.:l'1lJ,1,-~·.'::·

,l•,'i•

~_cCo~d · '. !,;,..,,

FRANKFORT.-;- Kentucky State
University regents yesterday extended President Raymond M. Burse's
contract for four years, but remained
I_, _at odds .with t,he aggressive adminis, ,trator over his $70,000 annual· salary.
', i . Alier ' meeting · in!o'r~ally and
,without _IJOtice late ,Wednesday and
,early ,yester~ay,: the__ bo~rd,,began its
formal. meet!ng· 30 mmutes late and
,unanimously approved' a three-para· · graph resolution that gives the board's
' executive :committee. responsibility
for "finalizing" ,the new contract by
July I.
· .... ,,' _·'. : ,
·
"There's onty·one stumbling block
,and that's compensation" Burse said
, 'after the' meeting. "I !~el pretty se: 'cure with th~ upcoming '.contract. I'm
:•.happy IO'see it' to have it behind me
I'to move on ·10 ~ome other things " '
, : .- Bi:irs,,said lie was the iowest-~aid
president :in Keniticky's university
system and that he didn't receive a
'pay raise this. year.
, · Regent~ chairnian"George A Wil-

the.:_State ·.c.o,rrections~ 'secr~tary,

said the 1?form_al meetings preceding
. yesterday s formal. session were "ba, sically ,'. an ' 'informational kind of
, 'thin~."-1·~entu~ky'~- ·Open· Meetings
Law requtres pubhc, notice of meetings by'public agencies and boards as
,well _as a for':'al vote before entering

closed executive :sessions -,
·

·w11son said ':yesterd~y's resolu-

:!ion,,~hich''requires remaining details
. _m Burse's contract to be considered
~Y the full board before July !, was

_! ,the most pru~ent and practical way
,to address the issue. In the meantime
:we· wanted to show support for th~

· president: 11 •

••

; Bu'ise·. was named KSU's ninth
president in October 1982 succeeding
William A. Butts, who \~ft after en:countering strong faculty opposition.
Burse has had his share of troubles
: ~ith faculty and staff members some
'

•,,

,,

is;~

,, Herald-Leader staff writer' ' -_- -

:so?,

,,

'

of whom have said th~y think he
arrogant or insensitive:_._''-,.· . , . '. •~ ..
Addmg to the debate is the state's ()
1982 order _that the historically black ~umvers1ty -increase its percentage of ~
white students and faculty, members.
That has trig~ered resentment among -;:=
some alumm and faculty members Ju
y,ho .fea_r that KSU could lose its U\
1
1dent1ty 1~ the pro~e~: . .'·
Desptte the cnt1c1sm ofBurse, the_ ~regents executive committee voted ·
last October to recommend extending.·
his contract, which expires in Octo-::
ber, to June 30, 1990. · , · , .
:
No action was taken on the matter·;
at th_e_.full board's regular January·:
me~tmg. Regent Barney A. Tucker, a_,
Lexmgton busmessman \)'ho chairs·'
the panei'_s _budget and. finance com-::
mtttee, said festerd~y t~at was partly·,
because an-illness m h1s.'family had,
kept him from rrieeting with an ad hoc·;
group of,;_egents who have been nego- ;
(Tum to CONTRACT, C2).,

•

------------"=--'·-,;
...
From Page C1
.

~

'

tiating with Burse.

"We've trie_d to .work out ·a pack- 1J
, age, Wilson said ... But· it· has been ~
11

very. difficult to get • the members .i
,together."
·
Burse said he thought he had
f made

a greater\ effort.: in- recent ·

months to pass more' respo~sibil_ity. at'.,
th~ 2,00().student university to others 0
and to appear more willing to listen.
"Yes, I do have'. a'· .very different·
approach. I don't think'.l'm·'abrasive.'•'

I'm aggressive," he said:·He .-said he. ·
had had contacts with other·'schoois,'
but that if he left KSU he'.wbuld most
likely 'return·- to practicing• law in
Louisville:
· - · ·,, :,, ... :, · .: •
· In other action,' the board: ' ·
0 Approved i986-87 tuition·· rates'
including $470 per semester for under'.
graduate Kentucky residents and $520
per semester for in-state graduate
students. Non-resident tuition was set
at $1,410 for undergraduates and Sl,560
for graduate students.
:, ·
Part-time students who are·KeiJ:
lucky residents will pay $39 an hour
for undergraduate courses and $58 ari
hour for graduate courses. ,·. · -, • Approved a fiscal year 1987·opi •
era ting budget totaling $25,993,846.'· "l
0 Approved a sexual harassment
•
. policy that spells ·out procedures' for·
complaints by students and members
of the faculty and staff.
·

'fi&Ci~6aftl
·applt~Ves
~
.

•--~-·-·--·-----------
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---

·

Ctx.,2-,:w·- ~tv,.,?u,J!,
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"There are no hang-ups"ln.terms;,
.~.of co~~ct ,negotl~~ons, ". Burse said 1
1

He said he received no increase this
Jyear in his $70,000-a-year' salary,
r,whlch he said Is the lowest or any,;
university president in the state sys-- .
1
FRANKFORT, Ky. -; The "Ken-: . dent leaders for _his management of
tern. ·
·•· - ;
,tucky•State .Universlly board or. re-, the 100-year-old lastltutlon, •which
· In addition, Burse said, his level''.gents voted _yesterday ;to extend Ihas evolved from.a predominantly' r·of compensation "hes not been re-·,
; President _R~ym~nd_ ~- Burse's 1::on-_ '. black school to a racially, Integrated: ~ solved" for the four years· of his ex- j
.,tract four y~rs,._begin~l~gfuly,Jl;••.~· tcampus that stresses liberal arts and . tended contract, which would end '
• The volce\vote, which appeared to, I.public admlnlslratlon .. __ :,._ -----·• _ · June 30, "1990.
_
_,
lbe.unanlmous,.amoun~~d::..to.. a~vote .. I . But Burse has clashedirepeatedly
Barney Tucker, co-chainnan·of a·,
, of confidence ln .. Kentticky's youngwith some alumni, faculty and staff :, live-r~gent committee that reviewed, ,1
lest unlversily president I :,•s'<'.Y (who have questioned bis brash ad-,;, Burses.. contract, said the board.ls,,.,
i --Detalls-of-the·contract,-sucli'as· !mlnls!ratlve style and ·his v!gcifo_4~: , trying to com_e up with a packag~ _·
-salary, ,-re~aln to be :negohated,_., pursuit of .KSU's new role, wht'ch~ lhat~may be d1ff~rent-from others-•,.
jboar~_ --~~al~~.!1 Ge_o!.g.f:.:_.,. ~i~J~," • .was mandated by state~and federal~. ~· awarded .to 1 umverslty presldep.ts,~ 11
isatd. '. · :, -_.·... · ,1~:..1 t:::..Jt·:· H , governments in the late 1970s and 1 • 1el~~where.
· ·
•n · 1
( "We have·confidence In the presi- , early 1980s.
.,
~-- ,
, .! 1:~er~ arf: no points o~_ conten-_:.
dent __ and ... (believe) .he's .. provided , 1 1 His contract was dlscuSSCd" Iri
~ _tlon, Tucker said· of th~ cont~~t: t•
'leadership,", Wilson' said after_ the· closed meeting of the board's execU• ·: ~egotiaUons. "There are: points •or
· · ,.,.,
· · -- ·,' '· ·' - ·1 1 'tive committee yesterday: moming:-~o\'i
•
board's qua rt'er1y .meeti n~
.. mcompletlon ·"··
· ' · · ·.....-~... -- - ---;• ·
, Burse, - 34, expressed --,-pleasure.
( Despite recent turmoil at other
1 with the i-egents' vote. ;''.I'm happy to,
.campuses, such as More~ead State
lseeJtandtohavethatbehlndmeso·
i(
• ·,
See BURSE'S ---;.i,,fT,·-i 1
1
that we can moVe on and do some
,
PAGE 3, col. 4, this section ·
,other~thlngs,'" he.said.·!
t.-;•1~.:.~
••
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that KSU has. moved· too ,swiftly uates will be $1,410 a semester and
and Murray State universities, Burse away· from Its heritage as ·a• black ,;,Sl,560 for graduate students.. Part•
. -. :expressed optimism _, tbaL he can Institution. But Burse said,, ''.You. time, out-of-state students wlll.-pay
- _. bring stablllly, to KSU. ".. _
can't erase history. .. . What we ,, $120 a semester hour for undergrad-__,_ Noting that be Is third In senlorlly have tried to do is ... build ·on It"_,.·: uate courses and $175 a credit ho)lr
iJ. of the eight-state ,university •preslBurse, a native of Hopklnsvllle, _;,for graduate courses .. , - ~.
,. ·
dents, Burse· said he,,feels~ "secure has degrees from : Centre College_,-,~ , ; v Approved awarding ,honorary
r with the support _and, r~pect and
and Harvard Law School and. was a degrees next month to two KSU· re-, .-trust,the _board•members have for Rhodes Scholar at Oxford Unlversl• gents - Tucker, a Lexington busl,·~·me." .. . • • ..... •, 1·
'
ty in England. He pmcUced law for_ :·nessman who has been Involved.tor
:;.. · He.als()
0 ;;.1edg~d-that, at the· s~veral years In Louisville with ,the!; mor_e tha,n a decade in .gover.nlng
urging ·or· regents, be: has :tried to firm or Wyatt Tarrant & Combs. -,, Kentucky s system. or public higher
1·.. avoid
confrontatioas and build cam-, .Although be has bad reelers from ;,_,education; . and - . former •,-Glasgqw
_. pus ,support for. bis, decisions and several universities seeking , new-, Mayor Luska Twyman, a KSU alum• policies before Implementing them._ presidents, Burse said be will either_.,, nus ,and, educato( .who ,,was :,,the
"I don't think I'm abrasive," he remain al KSU or return lo bis Lou,r states ,nrst_black mayor,;.•·._.,,,.-;
said .. "I'm Just aggressive. _, .. , lsvlll~ law practice: .
_., KSU s May 18 commencement ex•
,. There's no.-doubt I've- matured In
In olhe~•·actlon ,Y_esterday,• the erclses wlll occur exactly 100 years
1
r, this Job as· president or tlils lnstltu• board: •· :, ·· -, · - . _ ,·: _,
after the signing or the legislation
. • !Ion.... In lerµ1,;' of-my approach to· . ,,,. Adopted a $25,99 mllllon· aper-': __ that crealed -Its · predecessor, _the
,- some ·problems on this campus now, atlng budget for the rtscal year that Kentucky Normal and Industrial In•
_, yes, I:do,use. a very; dl!feren\ ap,,_ begtas July _I. The budget reflects a - stitute for Colored Persons._ ,, , ..--;:
,,,. Adopted a resolution ,-_-urging
1 , proacb. You ,can,only·be·out on !he - 5 percent Increase In stale General
,- point so many.times and get burned Fund money and the racully merit- 'KSU to seize on the opportunities
-!:that .you.,start uslng,some other ,pay raises the legislature granted . that may be generated by the'new
methods. c··.a t L• ,_, ,_.·: : ,,, ___ ,, ;- this year.
_
' : ., ;
· Toyota Motor Corp. plant In, Scott
·."."My apprnacb- now·.- .• ls make'
,,,. Appro;ed 10 percent l~cre;,.es - Counly, which Is In the school's sei;v•
some suggestions and· recommends- tn room rates 5 percent Increases , lee area as defined by the state
\ tloas, but the, people on committees ;. in board rat~ and 6.6 ·percent In-. ; Council on Hlgbe~ Education._ -~
,,,. Adopted a uniform policy for
1,,and the people In_ po,;ltioas decide creases In tuition for the_ next aca•
that"s what they_, want to do. They demlc year,
handling sexual-harassment com•
_achieve the result I wanted from the
In-state tuition will be $470 a se- plaints.
,
,. beginning;, and . we . all walk away mester for undergraduates and $520 , _ ,,,. Named eight people as ~ees
1 happy. They" get the credit and I get for graduate students. Part-time stu- or the KSU Foundation Including
dents who are Kentucl<y residents two current or former Ashland 011
1 the result l, desired.", ·
· _ Burse said.be _is still struggling to will pay $39 a semester hour for un• Inc. executives and Midway horse
get along with an alumni group dergraduate courses and $58 a cred- breeder Brereton c. Jones, who Is a
beaded by the Rev. Louis Coleman It hour for graduate courses. likely Democratic candidate for
~ o,r ,_~0~~11~: .!~at has complained
Out-of-state tuition for undergrad• lleutenant_g~~~r~or In \987.
"'•J
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. called to get lnlormatlon about 1t./;, !
and CNN Is doing n piece and ,MTV :

, .. BLOOMINGTON. Ind. - Indiana. Is coming down," she said. "There's ,
University bills II as the "World's · a lot of added attention because of '

1

-1' . ..

: Greates_t College Weekend."'
':·th'e concert, and. the. university IS ~
~- ,-·MJV, a 24-hour cable music video___ getting some free publicity out of 1
1
station, has slapped on the moniker it."
·
··
· ' :

/·"Mardi Gras.of the Midwest."

Jones said he Is happy to·tet MTV ,

}.•/ Rolling Stone magazine may· eVen : latch onto the bicycle race ·as long :

·· do a story about.It.
. as II helps sell tickets !or the. race. ;
It Is the 36th annual Little 500· bl- . and concert, \vhlch are both span- ,
·cyc1e·race:
sored by th~ Student Foundation.
~
At noon tomorrow. riders from 33
He said the foundation's profits -·t
teams. will lake to the track at .the from the weekend will be given to
.BIil Armstrong Stadium on the· IU r•the Indiana University Foundation's I
1{ campils tor the 50-milc rae!e.,.
. campaign For Indiana..
.
~1
:; .'An annual.rite o! spring ·for IU, : Nancy Clensy, ol!lce manager !or~
·students, the Little 500 recelved'na- ·-the campaign, said the University• ! ,tlonal exposure in the 1979 movie-.. Foundation plans to raise $203 mil- '1
"Breaking.Away," which spawned a lion in the next five years. The mon-; \
•·'short-Jived television series ot the ey will 'be distributed among the'
same name.
· . ·· ::university's eight campuses ., for1
. The race appears to be back In scholarships and endowments·; tor
,. the ,national llmellghl this year !acuity, students, museums, re-'
1. thanks to the music video genera•
search :centers and libraries and:,
. tion,,and a concert promotion con• ·. will also be used tor capital Im-:'
test~that ·MTV bas built around the provements, she said.
. • \.
f,L!tlle
500 weekend.
· . ,;
Jones said the money raised this"
r:-Atter. this year's ·race, Hoosier weekend by the Student Foundatlo0:;:
· rock. star John Cougar Mellencamp wlll be .earmarked for scholarships•,
i,wlll perform in Memorial Stadium :.for students who are war.king their
:-,...:...• the, first concert In the !ootball · way through school.
·
:·
, stadium since Bob Hope and The Su- · _"We give $500 scholarships to 'stu-"
;, premes ·-visited In the late 1960s, dents who work 12 hours a week ..
said Jell Jones, co-director of the IU and also have a .. mlnlmum of 12'.·
Studerit Foundation.
credit hours. They also have to meet
Jonei, . sald Little. 500 organizers certain GPA (grade-point average),,
are eXI)ectinC · a capacity crowd of requirements," Jones said.: . ·
~-' 30,000 for the race and about 45,000
Jones said the Lltlle 500 ls the big-,
: people for the sold-out Mellencamp gest money-making event ot the
<:concert. ; ~
year tor the Student Foundation.'•"';Mellencamp, who grew up in Sey- :This school. year the organization'·
i-mour, now lives In Bloomington.'
gave out $11,500 in scholarships, he'.
. "We've been working two years to · said, · and hopes to exceed that:•
.. get hlm.-.(Mellencamp) to do ~this,. amount next year. ··•
I and. In_ ·.the:· past he's •either been
Because of the larger crowd this,
touring somewhere else or was re.· ··year, Jones said, the Student Faun.;'"
cording and It couldn't be worked-.. dallon has hired extra security.
. , ·.
'" :.n:
1 out,•~. Jolles said. "This time~ we· fi~ :·,.gu3.rds.
nauy: got him, a~d we're expecting · The 33 bicycle teams, meanwhile:
the biggest crowd ever In the history - are getting in their final hours of ·
,,.o_~ .the Little 500.", , ·
. ,. ,;, ... .;·_:_ practice on the track. · ._.
· ,..
?,T,: IU:,spokeswoman DeAnna Hines _ Rocke Blair, a senior from New,.
· said the concert has attracted a, lot:' Albany who rides for Sigma 'Phi Ep·"
•more attention to the race this year. · sllon, will be competing In his third
1
,., MTV.has!been promoting its.conLittle 500. Sigma Phi Epsilon quall,lest and.the Little 500 weekend ·ror- fled 13th.
··
I the past ~month with comffierclals .. "We've got a good team and we-,
that'lntertwlne- snippets o!_,Mellen-. · thoughl'we'd qualify In the top 10,'"
· camp's, music videos with- scenes Blair said. "The qualifications are:
r'froin:a·•frElternity house and a team-_~ ·different than the race, though, and i
tralnlng·for the race.
,.. _ .... ., I think we've got a good chance."
, . The' winners or the contest; deter-.' . _. Blair said his team began working.
:":mined .. Wednesday In a drawing,·, out together In December and ped•'
( · were a :girl, from Florida a~d. three .. aled up and down the Monroe Coun-.
1,. of her-friends. They are getting a : ty hills 35 to 40 miles each day. r
;--·,trip to Bloomington !or the race and
For the past few weeks, he said,:
;) ·_ cOncert, plus a promise or access to · the team has been trying tO · get in
,"all the fraternity parties.
. .. two to three hours of practice on the
I-~,.: Ms. Hi~es said the IU News Bu- .. track each day.
·
·
.,.. reau has already given out 300 me:;·: . The 200-lap race usually takes a··
C,', dla pa~ for the race.
,
. little. over two hours for on average.,
; - ,"Rolllng. Stone magazine has speed of Just under 25 mph.

'.
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"None of
~ndidafeS,"~ :,
said Breathitt, referring to the boar_d, •
but he said he/wanted regents to be
able to l\CCept late entries from out-· :

•.
,·, . ·11 •
Morehead oflicials expect:th~-·lnterim presidenno'be announced May

standing candidates:'.

t'·

1

president of.Northern Kentucky Uni- ·

.

t/

/

By', L'.'ee, Mueller

_.lf- J./:-f-6 "'·

Eastern Kentucky bureau.

,

.-R. EH
I ·'
Mo
EAD - Deadlines and
job. requirements' were' established
yesterday as a Morehead.State Uni-'
versity'regerits panel begati·a nationwide .search'· for •a new permanent

-'

vers1ty.
·, ,• ., , . ·- , . 1 , ••
Reinlia-~d:-. .~h~ repl~ced e~ba;:
tied Morris. Norfleet as president in
July 1984, ,accepted. a new job this
week as president of Frostburg, Md., •
State College. after· announcing his·
resignatiop last month. . :: ., I"'"•'•
: Kappes said Reinhard apparently:"
would remain.at Morehead·as presi-·
dent until his·contra~t expires.
· ·r
,•n 1"••1 ... ,
_.,,..,._ •·• ..,.,.~'"'E'•
· "·"r

pi-esident •
· ; ':- · ~
Th~_Committee,,headed by former
Gov. ,Edward T.-,Breathitt, voted. to
accept'applications
the job until-1Mo1·el1ea· d'1"ob·se· a-~r;c· 'h'..•'.·.
July l and_agreed to advertise that the
position_.will become available "on or
~111"d,._l1"nes a~·e ~et :·p···; _
abouf! Jan. I, 1987.,.
v
.:-,
m.ifLLJ'A-'-0eUA,taJ2
. d'_
~·1rn :b~ a national searsh in every.
And,J!;10d Pr11s l (-7/_p~
sens~. of the word," ,said Keith
MOREHEAD,· Ky. - A search
Kapp~s. ·a Morehead official who was
committee for a n·ew- president at
authorized to advertise the job open. Morehead State University_' set up
ing within two weeks in the National 1•· guidelines yesterday for seeking
Chronicle of Higher Education and: , candidates.
other journals.
The ftve-member'commlttee set ·a
• ·
July 1 deadline' for ·applicants ·and·
The advertisement, Kappes said . would like the·next'presldent to bewill be patterned after ?ne that helped·-i
gin work . about·· Jan. I, school
fmd President Herb F: Reinhard Jr.,
. spokeswoman Judllh•Yancy said ..:
whose·stormy two-year .tenure ends , , The school's,board of regents did·
on June 30.
,, .1 , •
-: not renew the ·contract of President,
Another regents 'panel headed by
Herb F. Reinhard Jr., who wltl leave
former Supreme Court Justice Calvin
, In July to· become" president of'
•
, Frostburg State College tn Mary-'
Aker has already begun a search forland. Another committee, Is looking'
an inlerim president to serve until
ror an Interim president:-' : / ,:· ·
Reinhard Is replaced.-, .. ' · ; · · · - ,.
The presidential search ·commit-If a new permanent .president
tee approved a set'of criteria protakes o_ver in January, he or she would
posed by the Faculty Senate, which
become Morehead's fourth president
Includes teaching experience; ad-·
within four years, a regent noted
mlnistratlve skills and 'leadership•
yesterday.
· ·.
qualities.
·
The panel will ask the regents·IO'
Breathitt said he expected most
approve a · screening committee,
entries to arrive early. "We all know
which wltl represent the faculty, stuof a num~er of names" qf people
dents, alumni, local residents and
interested m the job, he said, but he
other groups with an Interest In the
pledged to consider all applicants.
school. The regents meet May 16.
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Northern· Kentucky,:unlverslly's·
faculty has become tlie firs( lq,-K;en, lucky. to vote to have. a· bargal_nl~g
agent represent.II before tht.cplfege
administration. .
.
.. . . . ,.- In, a yet-to-be-certified.-. referen•
dum, nearly 53 percent, of, N~U's
faculty voted tor the American. A!r ·
soclatlon of University Professors to
represent them.
_Under Kentucky law, a 5.tate.c,uni-.
. verslty's governing board· Js~_nq~ re-..: quired .to recognize a b~rgal~lng
· agent selected by a faculty,'. g,:oup.
.-• The law, which also does not pro_hlb-lt such ·recognition for collectl','.e
bargaining, says that the board must
sanction such bargalning.'1~· 1-}· ". · NKU~President Leon1Boothe .was
on vacation and unavailable' t for:
comment yesterday. Gene· Scholes, .
the school's vice pfesldent, said~ the ·
administration has not been official,· ·
· ly notified of the faculty_ vote. :-: · .
"We're obviously very Interested .
·.In learning the results or the_ vote..
Then I thtnk we need to dlsc,u,,;s. t_he_ ·
Implications in terms of recognltto_n;
of the AAUP at that point," Jte_sa!d,:.J ohn DeMarcus, an NKU history.
professor and leader of the· -~a)'galn: ·
Ing movement, said a representaµve
of the .school's AAUP... chapte~
watctied representatives· ".. or. :'.the
American · Arbitration Association
count the votes this week In Clncln• ·
'. natl. .
' ,
· .' .',.
. l> ·
Under labor relations pollcles,,the
' arbitration group must certify. j th_e
. vote, before It becomes,.offlclal,., . ,
DeMarcus, president ol the.MUP
chapter at NKU, said.that 142 of, the
school's 270 faculty ·meinbei's said
they wanted the nallonal professors'
organtzatlon to represent. them.:
. See NKU __'..' • l
Back page, col. 4, t~l.s ~~ctlon
--◄•

-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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meeting of the board to take, u1
Stroup's contra~t;.
. · ' · · . . .,
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·NI(U facuJty. :is•first in state· . '__ ·~
tp ·se_ek: c.olie~ti,ve .harga~~ing,M U;rray
DeMarcus,· a
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by 'the ·school's admtnlstratlonr and

·
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,". ·'M{!RRAY, - The Murray' State
,"Universityf:ollndatio~Boardof.Trust- ~~~-f
1 ees adopted a' resolution yesterday .in I • . - •. • ·
• .. • ·- • · , • ,
. .
. .
. Prest'd ent Ka la ·,.••, ··1 • -1Th1
West enlucky Buruu1,·····,,
; support
of .umvers1ty
•
-· ·- •
•
~ ,. ' ·
.
.
. .
.
MURRAY,! Ky. -~,Murray, Stal
,, M. Stroup·
satd
Dwam
McIntosh,
the
'
u
·
·t
·
p
·
Id
'"t'
K
1
·
st
· , !· .
, .
,
. .
.. 1 mvers1 y
res en
aa
rou1
.. schoolsdirectorofmformat1onserv-,
.
·
·
.· ,\under fire from'same · members<
. ~ces. ..., . .., .'
.
·,,,_,:_~the board or·regen~.•pickedJup-su1
- ·· The board, of regents. was dead- : p_ort yesterday. . ~r~m >a~o~h.e~~1u.~.t~e
locked in March a~out re~ewi~g . sity board., ~,i · '. ··.::.· _\. 1 ••• :.: 1 :. •:·
· ·Stroup's· contract, ·which expire~ ,\Jl , The'board _of _trustees qr the MU
; •June 1987. Another vote. is expecte_d , ray State_ U~il(ersity foui:~.atlon.a1
: sOon, but the board may change by pro~;? ~ /'r~sol~~oti· _.qt:. appreci,
.·then, giv}ng the pro-Stroup members'. Uon fm: jStroup,~c~p1,e~.. of, "{hie
. enough weight to renew the contract. will be circulated. to the 10 regent
.
·r. ,
.
said Dwain McIntosh, director of ii
.
The foundatmn s resolut10n was , formation services._ ,, 1 • ... ,., •
approved during the board's meeting
Mclnto~i,. s~ld ·th~· ~e;~ 1uii~~; 81
as. a pa~ _o_f. the annual Alu~m Wee~- 1 proved on a voice:vote without· 01
- encl act1v1t1es,'Mcintosh said. · • :,. ! position,·says':strouP·is '.'widely re
. •The foundation assists ahd sup- ognlzed"· as a••Jeader.1tn educatic
·ports--the university in administering'' and has beeh•'a: successtut:..?clivl
d .. ,
d.s h
"d
.. , for the· university .... ·u ·;, t . • ·,,
an ratSmg 1un , e sat ·
,
. \ ...,·, ,.,{
·•:-s ·,ri:
The resoluti_on was introduced by,
Th~ resolution ~ra,ises Strqup's_·e
Michael s. Peek, a Nashville attorney fo_rts m workmg with the Council fc
and 1970 Murray State graduate. Peek I Higher Education,. the General -~
credited Stroup with getting Murray sembly a,nd_ others,he'.~1d. . ·, ·,,
, State "on the right track," and he said . It say~ _she has b~en instrument,
the university "is going places" be- m re_crmtmg.fa~ulty. '.'n~ staff and I
•
seeking h1gher·salanes for, emplo;
cause of her leadership.
ees, Mclntosh''sa1d:•·1 ; :·n· · 1:~li• 1 U:'.t'
A r(_'SOlution of appreciati~n for
He said the r~soiutlon also ,i:~edi
Stroup, mtroduced by Peek, said s~~ I .Slroup ror'helping:w1n· runding rro1
was widely recognized as one of the - the•·l986"Generai 'Assembly 'for:
leaders of higher education in Ken• 1 '$12.5 million· industrial' and· techn,
tucky: She had demonstrated out_- ·logical! building at 'the' univers_ity:'
standing professionalism and efle~-, '.' The ·rou~·datio~-- truste'es _·a1,
liveness in her relationship with the 1praised' Stroup,' Mclntosh·-~aid; _!c
Council on Higher Education, the. her ef{orts in' helping rai~e, ,mOI
Kentucky General Assembly and vari- 'than $1 miillon in' private contrlb,1
r
. th
t
.. - ' ..
DUS :civ}c and_ professional ~roups, th~ • _10.~s 1p. ;e, _P~S -!.~ar·: • ,'.- :·.:-_
resolution said.
The foundation .board, wh1<
The resolution praised Stroup fa~ helps :handle grants~ and .. contriti
tions·to ttte·uhiversity,'has'20 mei
recruiting high-quality people for staff bcrs. Mclntosll' said !2 or 13 wci
and faculty positions.
'" 1 present for the resolution vote .. -~,
The resolution also hailed Stroup's ·' At a'March 22·meeling·]11e boa,
successful effort in the legislature and or regents deadlocked· 5.5 on rene,
·with the state Council on Higher ing. ·stroup's .. four-year", contra,
Education to obtain money for a new ·which expireS. in'.June, 1987., i• .::,
_ $12.5 million Industry and Technology
Criticism of Stroup has includ,
Building.
'
- charges• that· she has fa.lied. to I
spire the faculty, that·her. manag
McIntosh said the building was ment style has Increased the lime
the largest capital improvement pro'. takes for decisions, and that there
ject in the history of Murray State. • a lack of support for graduate pr
grams. ·
· _.) . ,:; . , ·
The resolution came on the heels
The .reg~nts. are ·scheduled
of an announcement by William E. meet again ·May 10," but Chairm,
Beasley, regents chairman, that he William E. Beasley has said he m:
had been asked to call a special cancel thaf gathering because tv
0

1

_"11

v,:

·~

:·-,

· .. ,':Ken:· Lucas, chairman;,of NKU $ ·
· d' of regen ts•, sa'id•~
I e_·· b as , -no
b oar
' I
f deal! with the matter .
Pall¥
or to seengunder 1whnt-clrcum..
•,
•.
"I want
, sta:.nces.an
·
d. wbacne
·t''n
·t'b·
a, evoe
1
1
occu'rred before' making· 'a:'-..-Judg•
ment," Lucas said\·· ', · ~;: _:, · ,··
..He·S8td that be ..ha~ no .r~tisOil· to
doubt, th~ _validity or the vote, 'but
added · that the ·referendum· 7>?8S
"kind. or like polls. Sometime ·yo1:1
cnn:_set,'Up a s1tu1:1~on to co~?~ou~
with the result that you want, , .
_ . ''.!,know.John De~arcus very well
and he Js a master· at getting :the
kind of ,resul~ he wants in, a:sltu~ti?n _111:c~ this, L_ucas said .. _;_. _1 i", ;
While
the
seyeral-month-old
movement for collecttve~bargaln,,lng
at' NKUk ts lbe first , °.r: its ,kin!~ In
Kentuc y,. near1y 28 per_cen, or
195,570, of the nation's 700,000 tac'\ ulty members worked_.iinder'umu,r' contracts last year, according to, the
' National Center ror the Study of Col- .
' iectlve Bargaining In Higher Educa'...
; 1 lion and the Professions.·
1 '- '.
:J
1
Bargaining contracts: in · higher 1
, education usually. cover :salanes;~
- , benefits and working condltlons. '.'
-. _i;Je.M!!!:£US I~!. or'tlios!t,llems..'
are' or'conccrn IQ NKU faculty; but I
- the'key issue "ts ,ru·ndal)lentai 're-•)
spec! for the !acuity. I think o?r fac- ,
, ulty :paid attention to that." '",
'"
·. Administrators' respect fo_r facul•__
'ty' and teachers ~-\ alf ie;ets ofta~d~~cation; he said, s unnr~~~ I
educatlonKaUI imp! r~~iemaefi..:,t :step" in I
,, The N
VO e s
,o
lhat
'direction, DeMarc~·sald. ··:."
1
, ;-r·•·, .
·•
., .. ,,., ..~ "
·J r
--- -

r,)

· ·P..Q·:rt···· ,''M"'·'·
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Other·fa'culty members, lncludlrig.
:
• som.e·.·whofavoi-:;'c)lll~ctiil.t'.,,bii.rgain;:-··')
ing._,hay_en'.!, been so opli"!ts,lic;i.bU(,o--..- 1

·:

0

pres1 d· en t ~
-1t·y·'
-~i
n·•· iv.ors·

rorin~~•'NKli Vice

.President ap.d an aide to'th~n-GoV..
Louie B. Nunn from 1967-71., said be
did .not believe NKU"s a(\mlnlstralion and.board or·regents.could lg-·
nore"the vote.
. ·._-.:·~:;·1 ·,.~-),·;··.
·:·.'.'.I,'.thll)k."they'_il::;,ppr_ove~.,1:~;:jj_e

said::,..;~,

Four board members-who'bppos,
r~newal ol ,the contract ,want' th,
meeting before a new regen_!,; ~wh1
ii suppo!'(s
~troup, joins thJ'.bo~d::_;:
L "'I
___, __
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Well KentUcky!$tate;~ Jarrnl ·
.. Llt§H~¥-zg~sefy¢s ·a r_aise
1

'. ).,:- /. Kentucky State University, alleged-. State is not the first university to ·
··.;., ly t_he state's small liberal arts college, conveniently forget that.. Eastern Ken-.: .. '
·. ,. ::' has.'.found-itself the brunt ·of severa( ·1ucky·University, Morehead State Urii- --J
· ·: · criticisms in the last week: It has been -Nersi_ty-and, the University of Louisville o,/
. take;i to ta_sk by state Sen: Jack_ Tre- _;ar~•;.aI,f to. some degre~ involved.,_in .j
,vey, R-Lexmgton, for running an aqua-. agrarian:related pursuits, ·with varying ·.1
,culture (read fish-growing) program:" degrees.of justifiability. , ··' · · •·.' ·. · :
. I
,f,.nd,it_ has come. under some le_ss-than-" :✓;·' ,Kentucky State·~ entry into agricul-, '.
,comphmentary pressure from its pres- :tural ·research is an· example" of how .
,ident, Raymond Burse, for a pay raise. 'the'state university sysjem came to be :
sihce the university's'regents i:Iorii:'. 'ihe' t~ngle-that it i~. The state Council,<
s_eem inclined to give Bµrse'-a,raise;; on1Hl~her,Educat10n should move to '
·they _might consider-giving.him a hunk'· cut• this proJect before 11 gets out of
qf the university's $375,000 farm in lieu.• .,hand.
of :.,additional compensation. Tha·t · ·. ,. As for Burse's salary, perhaps he
_woulg make Burse happy .w.hile effec;. '.does deserve his IJ)UCh-coveted raise.
tively junking ·the school's/ridiculous· : ·'He now makes -~70,000 a year; Otis
foni:y' into agricultural rese.arch, : ,
,Single_tary, president .of the University,'.
·-~ Wh
h ·• • f
· '.-.: :· ·· of Kentucky, draw~ $87,500. Given. the•.
, . . en, t e mis;nons or st ate umver- . difference between the scope of the
s1t1~s w_e~e .set oui, Kentucky Sta~e .. _!WR•_'iobs, though, t_hat gap doesn't
Umver~lt) was designated the sta~e s _, seem unreasonable. ·
.. ,
. .,
·small hberal arts college. That sum-.·. :· , . ..
. , .. ,
man~ up images of small classes and . , ,Stlll, Burse !1as been largely, _sv~- ':
high-J11inded scholarship, in an environ- ,,_cessful ~t. tu_rn111g arou~d ~E)~_tu9ky, i
menr similar 10 that at Transylvania•·· State Umvers1ty ~nd makmg 1,1 a:~ore :
University ·and Centre College. It does . - than t?ken part _of the ,state s higher-_,
not suggest that the small liberal arts .. education system. That sari of success
college shoulo succumb to cutting in on deserves a reward. Renewmg his conagricultural research dollars that could tract wa? an. obv10us first step, Wheth. go to the University of Kentucky,
er a raise is_ a logical second step
·
should be·dec1ded by comparmg whaF
· UK")las traditionally been recog- other presidents make at comparable,
riized 'as the state's standard-bearer in institutions - none of which, we dare;
agricultural research, but Kentucky say, is in the farm research business,,:
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NKU Jaculfy:\,otes irt faV()t;
of collective: bargaining··:'.:;-·,
1

.

·'

I

,

Staff, wire rep~it/,//4u.Ld

«!J~"tc,__;,

.

~~,;i,1-cft;';,·•·· . . , ·. :·, ·,

More th~n hall of th~ faculty members .at Northe'm Kentucky Univershy ;-:
voted in favor' of :collective bargaining, the NKU faculty regent ,.said,:
yesterday

. - ,:-..~· ,

Wall;~~. a

•o.1

~

,

•

-

•

•

,·_-

--

Lew'
histocy professor and member of the' NKU board of
. regents, said 142 out of ZIO eligible faculty members, or 53 percent, voted for, :
i recognition• of the American Association of University Professors b)'. _the ·
university in contract talks.
·
. . ,
" ' ·
'·
Kentucky law does not prohibit unionization of state u_niversity" lacii!ti_es·)·
but the school's administration is barred from recogmzmg a bargammg
agent. "We're going on the assumption that the presiden_t and board of
, regents will respec~isb•~! _the faculty,': Wallace satd,__ ··_

. ,,

r•~

•~~•~

"'\'-~,--

.

• • •-·•....,,,;,;1•~7•1~(.;~r';<:,;!,~a; \

; By :Jack, Brammei.r.,,;/&, :·:.,,;p,\;.,· ·
i-~t-fer81d-L.:eader Fr3tlk'tOrtitiUit8u'~-jf,i;,~ _;
I·
~.-.:·:;.;.!.-~r. ... ~•,..1·'·U
f j, ':f Gov: Martha} LaYJle':.<;:iillin~.i has
f:b_eerio,asked to ·,;:un,'.O!l_~,a;1ti~k~t'. for
Nlieu\enant governor in,_1987;-,a~d. she
~-.wiU.fprobabty consider,:,t_he_..'request,.
f'.J)r.~ B,ill ·,Collins, :,the~goy,eFr?(_s,:c~us-_
Ii band· said yesterday.•,•.t,,.,~',,.•••'•
.. ,•.,·' .I, .:· ,
T._,. ·•"
!: \: ;·:,or.' Collins .also· said.1his: inves_tf ,ment •company, ·_which, merged this
;:,yeek:. with a sub,siQiary"ol,,;!he, K~nr:~tucky; Horse Centef;J~f~)\'~S :cons1d,. ering buying the lm~n~\~\ly,J~oubled
•··s·' dtti 'ft F . I ·c ..i,,,..,·.

!!

,1::. ~~n; n. ·a~; _P:..T~YJ.:.:·;.f_.'::..:..:.

,;:·J :· .-· 'br.. Comns'· Coinments1.-came dur' :· :ing1, and after a_ :tapinitof;'":Your

,GOvemment," ?•;pllblic7~ffairS Lpr0:.-;, 'gram'· on Lexington's; ,-WLEX-TV
':'·;(Ghannel 18). It,wiU'be.~~;Pa~,~~st~t
• noon·sand 6 p.m:Sunday,.,..•,+.~·::,.
·i~. · :~. ·Gcivemor cOii~~ C6'i1if~'r1ot -be
: ieached for cominenflast1night. Her
· press-:-. secretacy,,,.-Barbara . Hadley
:'-'Smith, ·said she was unaware of-any
,,conversations the governor has had
i,;'conceniing running for.lieutenant gov; ·ernor .
' ' ' ·:•·~,· ' ·~ -~, -_ ..
ht1;1i::liis wfr~·for
\ 'lieutenant governor;,:q,: _Collins.. said,
:·-lie "definitely would not be.a canditdate for governor.'-' Last Nov:.22, in an
\~interview taped. lorHhe same televi:'.sioti' program, he'said:he was consid- ,
•iering' running for the,state's top gov'\ epimental job. :;\ ;i'.c'~, ." :··:·· '··.. .
:' ;. ro;, Coll ins decline'<! to identify ihe
rpeqpl~_who have.appfoa~Iie(his wile
:, about ·running for lieutenant gov~rnor
i 'fon'. 'a· ticket." ·She· -.wcisi,:lieuteriant
.''govei:i_ior lrom!JJJ9j.'_t~;iJ.983'.~'.Ken... · tucky's constitu\ion pro,hi~itt\olficers
. such as the governor•and;t!Je lleuten. ·· ant governor from seeki~g:;co_nsecu'·
live lour-year terms._ . ,-:,,, .
,;- ,•',These are ,people, ,who·. a'.e 'int~resteif'in her future," D[: Colhns said.
};They say she should. g~ on a ticket
, with· so-and-so as lieutenant governor
'and stay in public service." ,
f,,. Asked ii those 'people include any
'','
of the six Democrats who are already
'
candidates for the'.·1987 gubernatorial
race,-Dr. Collirui,'said: "No. But some
ol...t~~ people .talking ,to .her _are vecy
., '
close _to the pll!)ple who are announced
candidates for. governor." .. . ·
'.,:'rieiriocrats -~ho' havtsald they
.J ~iit,,iun,.for gove!'lor next year include former Govs. ,John Y:Brown_ Jr.
'~

1

d~ci<1el:',~-·i~~.

.. ·t:••·1
. ...... ..
:1~1,0.:,-,;}·: •• - '-~
and Jullan··carroll, Lt. Gov. Steven
Beshear, ,.former Human Resources
Secretary/ Grady Stumbo,· Lexington•.
businessman Wallace · Wilkinson and,,.
Senate:
.,,,Tem,
t Joe'•
th Presidenti;Pro
· ... :w-~,,)~~~...,.·,~.
8 r,
Pra .~r. . _
. ..,.,. ___ ~··.-:----~·,.. ,!
..-..r
The interest'm'h1s•w1fe's•runnmg,,
·for lieutenant: governor, _"has,· been ·
going on for at'least 'a ·month,"·:Dr.
Collins said. ,"! say she's .. thinking_
more about it 'than· she w~'a -month' 1
ago. I say she would conside'rlit)\i · .
1 .~:..-:.•

,

, ,,

·A•·

, ,;.: •'I

i

)

'"One guy from Louisvlile named· ..
Audrey". approached,·hini;about the':
•offer, said Dr. Collins, adding.that he_ ,
could not- re1ii"ember; the ·.man's full :
name. "H·e followed up.with a_ letter,·:
went to see her. (say they;are ·vecy, :"
very serious about that.''/;·~;._-.··-.·'·,·:.,
. Asked ii Gov<imor;,c~Ilin~_,lound __ _
out about his thoughts of runnmg_ l~r.,
governor by watching his 'November.. appearance on Your Govemment,"fi
Dr. Collins said; '.'I think that's•where i
most of it came from.". : ...::-_-.~ ,-·'.· 1 !
c ind was the governor ,s~rprised?: ;
·,,1 don't think she's eveuu"P.i;ised,j
by what I do," Dr, CoUiI)s_ ~i~:n:· .,
Dr. Collins said lie. would .'?Ve .to.:
run for governor but doubts'he'would_
enjoy holding the office. •"I w?uld love,
the race. I would love-to·get m debate
with all those guys, would love to go,
on TV with them, exchange ideas and
pick eac~ \other:s brain. _ .. : . '' . 1
11
But :after it• was·.over, and if J,
won I'm not sure I-would like the'job.,
·., . if I want' to do something; 'I like'.
'tor it'.to'happen pretty·quickly, 'last.
· . c'. Arid:in. government . /.-.itr takes .
l'.such•a long time ,to get t~ings.'(\one.",
i" . 6;! Collins a~knowledged that me:
~ilia' coverage of his ·comments '_has
been· "vecy rewarding't·:ror, his'. busi:.
ness '"and I. appreciate evecything
you've done for me."
·
11

-,f

0

\

,,

·,1

He said his-new business venture
should{'be ."exciting.'!• Earlier this
week, the Kentucky Horse Center Inc.
said that its KHC Management Corp.
subsidiacy, had agreed to merge with
Collins . .Investments .Inc., a . private
Lexington, company founded by Dr.
Collins two years ago.· Collins Investments was acquired for an· estimated
$2.08 million in cash, notes a~d stocks. Dr. Collin~ ~id that h~ pe~onally
made $312,500 from the 'deal-but that
his new job as senior vice president of
the horse center would pay him $5,000
a month instead ol li)e $6,000 a month
he .. received as president of Collins
lnvestnients. ·· ·

. ----"f •l

1 ,";':~"l';
compaiiy}ni:~~ela;1
.,, .•

'rhe merged
,f_....,
· horse farm to. handle. its increasing'.
: stock of horses; Dr:;Collins,said.: ,.,,-;l
~-

, ~ ··•~- •· :· 1-,1:/•.~::-. 1\rt,

~-~:~.y,:··.~ ._~ 1_½:rri

''

: He said It .wa's:COI)Sideryng Spend-?
e thrift· Farni;-,'.which ,is: controlled, _by_-l
- · Leslie Combs mand'Brownell Combs,;
. .. II, but .~O ,~_ifi_~:-.-~~i.~:~has~;~~:J .

l

~t ~~\-1:•:;~~if[~,}J:~~ _;!~'.;~~~r:1

, ~~de;~
• .. ·-Dr. 'ccilliris:alsO'revealed theloca;,j' · ·
lion of, . his ,;wile's\~ei;e~t: 1\'.mysterj,
1
vaca_tion 11 -;-.,Irel~"d's •~nnII;ot~~.\;~~f ·
oceanview lodge in Foi;t, La!]derda\e;,,
Fla., wi!h rates ranging,;l'.9m;$45:,t91,
$135 a mght for a,couplep1 •.:\~1.i·~:·r:-;J.:
~ .f')' •,' •,-:;-;.-!~•.•)'
The governor had_dei:1!1j~-.!1'~e-i
veal where she was vacat1o~ll!g,;but 1
the mystecy. still has ,not;.bee!!, com:
pletely solved. A'clerk.y,'i!'1;,the.hotel !
said last night· that no :one·:with the,
Collinses' names. had i registered,', a,t,\
Irela9d's in the, las) !~'?r;,yej%~·\s: .:i!
-.;

' '. - .,

;~r ,.~:,

.·. ::~~>.1
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,, :~.-.,
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,,,
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A~~::~~iijj;gg\'.·'.s.chooI·.·p!udents see bright· ,fµt~l
~fof}~~th~fu·g~ru~.~\.;e~S·· ri g'.:h,:t ~ ;in'.:::;}tfieir /o whi\b' ac.:·I~?y;::::,;a:t(
'

1 ~;J)_~&I::•'.-; ,.

I
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addition--lo Wcl~--ste;ke~s"
p;e~;nce. Its role ·;~uld b~ tha~: i(),_ • \.::.·. ~-: _· 'lriaependent News,.Wfiter,•;,f,, .. inclu_ded J. Dan Lacy; AO!' vice': ·o( an agent of change - an adi B,El,~FONTE - If th~ East~pt: . p~es1~ent of coryorate co~u- 1 • vacate for progress." ,
i~e~til~~y_l.economy fed on the:,op'._ · ... n.1ca~10ns, Thomas. VI_,· Wright,, ; ".Ja~ky; B~oth, a_ -student at Holy
_1Im1sm,and plans of some local 17-,' :,;,,pres1~ent oL Mobile Pressu_r.e i _Farruly said she 1s even more op'and 18-year--olds it would be thriv- · ":Cleanmg, A.V .. Rash, of the Jomt I· timistic of her chances to break
'ing. .'' - __ :- '
- .
· ; .',i0,Economic Development Council, 1 •' into the business world after yes,, Wednesday'some 60 higli ,scho~l; \ an~ Ace Hilpp, ~usiness· represen-; '·terday's experiences.
·· students·' selected from. six. ·area
tative of International Brotherhood I - "I've seen that you can get to be
;schools _ive~e •learning.more.- aboti(j· ,.of FireUJen a~d Oilers ... ,: ,
; · a ·world· class business,- like· Ashithe ,business:worl_d at the/~IJ]~nq : . As the mam _sp~aker, ':Velis told.~ la~d- Oil, by starting, sm~ll," she
, Petrolewn,Co: ·omces. •> ·' ,· , ·:,,I_ ·the.students that educabon plays •'said.' "Eastern Kentucky 1s. a good
1 Mosh:anie. away beli~vi~ft!Jat -I _an. ~portant rol~. ,in !lie· com-·~ place to start a business·. It's not as ·,
1
\Eastern_ ~en_. . tqcky was_' }~e .J_1·d.ea!/\ pelibve _process, ·m--the d~vel~p- / b?ck1vards as some people thin_-k."
iplace to,be,:successful. :;,, ;.,.:_ .. !•, ·ll!ent of an e_con?my, and m wm- / · "I got to s~e ·how the. real world .
: Kentucky· _Secretary 'o( Labor:' , rung and keepmg Jobs .. _-: >:' · - _works,"• Miss Deter said. "And it :
:John· ,Calhoon Wells,, 'as _,well:1.as ' I ·' · To remam compelltive m the : dpes work."
'corruriunity,,--Jivic and Ashland,.Oil 0 : i global econo!Ily, Wells said__ Ken-!-~., ... _-_____
Inc. leaders; played a significant
tucky must f!rst keep what 1~ has;
role in,developing and encouraging : . attract new mdustry and _compete
their attitudes.
, ,· -'.': : ,,,; successfully with other states and,
Rick)Kduns,•a·student·,~t;:__iiolt1 countries. .
..
.- ,Family~ High School, said, "We
. To,.do those-_thmgs, the quality of ,
have a 'good chance here. we· al; , ; hfe . ffi1!5l be second to none. Edready .have 'two major .corpora-.. ; ,.ucat\On 1s the_one,fac_tor tha\ mosttions.'Smajl.husinesses have a good.', 1 l~re~:sely _d_efl~es. the, ~uality_ of
chance ·to ,develop into a big car:·': , i hfe,_ he said m a later mte_rview.
'
. ,. . ~--- ..
I, poration;:",.,:;
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.

- :,:,

-- .

,
,:- ·:, ·f,1: ,-"Therefore, we must educate and
Don Yates, a Boyd County High· - train our workers for tomorrow's
•: School,;·st_uden!, said E3.5tei:n Ken:::· jobs."
,
, , tucky_ 1s·:makmg gr~at ~tn_des, to,;
From elementary schools to col;· ward, competing _agamst;;~ven ex-_. leges and universities, educators
celling:o\'.er, foreign countnes._s_uch, .and the business community must
. as Japan,that have a good busmess, work closely to see that all_ needs
' reputat\bn:-:, ,
· -" ' · ( '' :·· ·: .are being meet, he said. . -_
,"I'm seemg more holl'.,th_e_local . In his prepared speech, he.wrote
:. industry integrates; w1_th ')Dier- , "The time has come for.Kentucky's
: national" industry," _Y~tes sa_1d. ''.! leaders to give more 'and. demand
', know-ia-,.lot; but this 1s -addmg- to · more of our educational in: what,I'already know.
~,
. , ·,,stitutions. It is time''for our -imi-·
,· 'Denfse,;Deter of Holy Family versitites to take on a"'participatory
,' High'-;Sc_liool :admitted_ that "lt'_s, role and put their intellectual rever,:liard to start a busmess, but 11 . sources to work to improve the
· pays ,off.; If you really· "'.Ork hard, quality of life throughout this state.
'; ~et goals a~d keep it ~p.~rou_can do , "A universi_ty's commitment
1t." . , ,,.. _ ,:_ · ·
should not begm ,or end with the
, Students)rom Greenup Count:,,, students it educates. Its. commit-.
,· Lewis County, Boy(\ _County,_Race-· 'ment must extend 'into the' regions·
· land,, Holy, Family and ·Fairvie~ it serves. Its role must.be an active
'high schools were selected by their one of lending ' expertise and
principals, and counselors, to p~r- knowledge to the task of improving
· ticipate.;in the Youth Enterpr1_se the qua)ity of life for those ·people
': Day sponsored by the South Shore who ultimately should benefit from
Rotary Club and AO!.
,'
· · ·- - · •
-_:..c._,·__;·.:-.~.t..
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~s~-t~-\s0 new c~llege do~~~-~

, A,;~ Pm,
town, where more expensive land Owensboro," Hocker said. . "But
··oWENSBORO, Ky;·.:...::Fcir some ·,might raise the cost ·01 the' campus' !rankly, .we don't !eel downtown
time, David York and others In- to $4 million.
,
would be the place ror It· unless
valved In Downtown:owensboro Inc. ·.'"•~Local. government~_;offlcials ··say <Hhere·wouJd be a turilai-ound .. -,-·, •:
have looked !or a way.to cliange t~e ('_ they will pay balU_tbe. cost ol ;the .;•.,'.,The olllce building could:_btlng
downtown area's dilapidated Image. land I! the college goes downtown.. about 500 people to work downtown.
. /fhen plans for a comm1;1nity ,col• ._.But the rest_,. ~~ey,~y, -:.wlll.ha,v~ .•t9 · In tandem with: a communlty,•coI-·
lege in Owensboro were announced, come from th~._-p_r,I~ate.sector..... , lege. it could turn. the neighborhood
and_ su~denly the. gr01~P,'s .1 miSSion: ~-,:•u.the, commu~ity~wi_mtsJt 'd~wn:. ·aroull.d, Hocker 1said.•,~;'. _.,r:~{!:·.!. ,\/•·
took,001 new_ mea,nlngt,-f .,£.~, '-\, ,--t-1 ther~,.they,ough~ito. !=,Oql~, 1forwar?,,· I -, i i,: .,
,,, .~. ,:,J ,--,- __.1 \I-,, "W~:ve worked _Ilk~. ·t,h~~dev!t, 1but, _and.say,so lwlth: their,. rµon~y,:• .Da-~, ,____.___. _.__.,_ .... ., ( '!!lf~".l ~.. :-:-·-; ..._. , _~::.-1:.._:.
we:ve,bad,very little to,s1'qw,ro_i:,1~•:, vless. County,:Jgdge-;i;;x~~ullv!' B,1_11 _'
·· ·
Yo~\< .sald.,"Then, along.coµies 1tbe. J:roeh_ch said. ...•
1·. ,'
.. .
. community.college. Ah_a!;Major prof; ' Not · everyone ',.ls· so\ optimistic_.,
eel. Then you can tie everything to-, , York said a fund drive to ral~e the•
gether.1 \ . ,
, v1 _..:i•1.ti•,
.\"·: ,;.i · $2 'inillion would;'µltimatetY.' hurt!,
A private consultant's prelimin.ary 1 Owensboro's other 1colleges and ,or-.
7.
studY. ~.as. agree~. tti'.3:~,;a·; college ganizations that depend on 1commu-'
, .. '· Transylvania commence-',
would revitallze, .. ,the, ,•downtown. • nity. fund-raisers._!1'."!iH! '.'.':!J-. 1 it·.> V '
,
ent plans set: John R. Hall, the;
Community" ·collefie ~,.Officials h'ave
However, prl~at~ groups~mlght~J:>.~;,.
\. I hairman of the board and; chiefi
reJ)f!atedly. said they, Wo\lld like .a 1 able. to stru~,ture·,,,,_a 1 packa"ge., ,that/;3
:· , xecutive officer of Ashland ·Oil:
downtOwn Campus if It 15 feasible, . would use .•tax revenues from down; 1
·: Inc., will deliver· the 1 commence-,
Even.... developer' \D.a;Yid.." Hocker;· town development, spurred,.by ,the.:.
' .ment add_ress May 25 at,Transylvawho saw a downtown- project fair college to pay the land debt, he said.
\. nia University.
: __.,..;· · · .- : .. ': ;
through 'several years .8go;, may, be:
su·ch· fin~ncing ·avenues. are·b~ing~,
ready to try nnother project there I! explored 'm a ,private !easlb1llty
,,
The universiiy:also··ariiioimced1.
ttie $12.5 million college :.campus'. study aulhorlzed'by the city council!
':that honorary · degrees ,would be;
moves in.
•-,
, '· .'. , .; last week. ' !l ~.. _i;: ' r,,: .-:r.lH·
1.
a'.warded to Hall and Ted'R!•Broida;i
The '.bitch is that_:an Opuori,h8S,
Developers such ns Hocker •·are·~.
. ptesident·of QRC Research·'co ..'of(
been signed to buy land.on the edge cautiously optimistic.. He said ·his
I Lexington, during, the ,ceremony. '
ol lhe city !or the college. City and company -.Is. looking at land .,in,
,''
.
'
.
1,.l,' , ·1•, ·
,
county governments agreed months Ow~nsboro, ,,inclu~:ll~g _ .dO\ynto~q._x
Hall was elected to·:Transylvaago to furnish land, at ·a cost ol property,. !or a. luxury olllce,bulld-,
nia's board of curators in'l982.
.
$800,000,. on U.S. 231.:. r !
ing.
, -, :- ,•,:, · . "i·: ·; P.j,;.:
I·.
.
,' .
.
1·.But that was before the organized
"We feel thcre~is'a.'market (or:'ani
Broida was elected to the board·
· push began to g~t th_e college down• upscale, class-A;.'9!fi~e, p_roje~J J·.1~·1
! •of curators in 1969 and served as
t'
, ·11.~
.
~ - - - _! ,~ -=
chairman of the executive commit.:
}J'e !rOl)l
Uon Jl.:..?_<i-<"l'
~
,o O<o

·e•·~P-;...-.:,. . ------

- - . \' -

1

1,fl9-72.,
~.,.lfl.,~~

f,~~tli~~.·:1otJ!<:iitt~~]
. re a·record $2308! millionj .
~LU---~~

4---z.,-~ ' . "~- ~:....-.· ·. . :2;.,,_

By, J~~fi) Vqs~p11~·,1
\ - "When I ciinie here:: fhe."givfog at . Those, <leYC10J)iµe~t~ \VO~ke~~n~;:~·
stall wr1t~r-f · ,·, ::r .
t this place was something Uke.1a little 1clude the Student . Development".,
LEXINGTON, Ky. -The,Umver-, more. than- hall a mllllon1a,year," Council, a group olstudents who'.are>
·suy of Kentucky,receiy~d'·a' record- Singletary added.: "II .has just·,gottenl ,trying to give the ,u·niversity,'. in"o~e·.:
.,breaking
$23.S'·mllllon In· pnvalc bigger and better each,year.'• '"
than their tuition ·and have: already>
.
gilts lrom lndivlduals;"loundalions,, Terry Mobley, director or the UK brought In more,than $12,000.-,Jt,,j: '.
and corporations last year.·
development ofllce, sald,•he., Isn't.
The council works to raise'inoney :·
· The total, announced last week at sure if fund-raising efforts ·will set !or scholarships. ,Its most .. re~ent~ef,'°:
a mc<ting or the· university's devel- another record in 1986,.:because fort has been the. "Senior'. Chal~-opme !t council, brought UK's pri• 1985's,total contained someiunusual- lenge," 'in ·which' workers· •:asked ·i
vate mnd-ralslng .. efforts to more ly large gl(ts.
. ! ... r
graduating seniors-for: pledges·,•aHl::
than 550 million In ·the .past lhree
The agriculture college received donations.. The ellorChas., "raised:'-·
years, said Raymond Hornback, $5 million. for an equine research nearlY_'.$9,000.
. ·_-. 1:· ·\
vice president for. university. rela- center, now under construction, and_
LOUIS Straub,. chairman. of /the.··
lions.
, ,. ,-:'1,-. :, :: · ",·
the Albert B. Chandler Medical Cen- group, said. the fact that studenTu,~
In 1984, development_offidals net- ter received SJ million (or""lts can- have·been willing to pitch in tO:ta}se-:--..
. ted $18.2 million in Privo_te money. ccr research 'Center,· MobtcY said.
moneY. indicates that they're ·tak1l1g ...
. .That broke 11,e previous record, $9.3
"It's the p~oblem that you ·always a ~ore. positive, active Interest', In
million m 1983,:· re•
face with rund-raising,". :he. said .. theu: u~lversity.
. .~,:· ;:.'}:.\-UK President ,.Otis A.· Singletary "You· want to top yoursel(.·every_ -- - --said Ute university has taken a more! year but It-gets awfully ,discourag~ctiv~ in,terest in private (und-rais- ing
have a great ye~r. an~ t~!=;I_\~
mg smce the late, 1970s..
. 1, start on Jan. 1 with a balance :01
Although Slngle_tary. said private : zero:•: .,: ·
. .' ·, · ., •· ,.,;•.~:
money Is ~o s~b~ll~ute.lor adequate
Mobley added, howey~r, .th~t1\'\);K
state rundmg,·1t 1S; sor~ly needed to, development workers are-ahead~q(
provide lo~,an Important margin of the pace they set.last year.,.,:.:·;::;;
excellence.~_·~·.:.:.:...~-:
··
. '..
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~NationalefiFort to reform schools·
·~-- tm;ning comp~ex;tf;~µcators Say:·I
,

By EDWARD B. FISKE

-:

c New York TlmH Hews service

The commission called ror numerous

changes, including me_rlt

pay for

• SALT LAKE CITY - A conviction teachers, longer school days and ·
. i~- growing among American educa- years and more emphasis on what It
tors that, after several years of pre- called the_ "new basics" of English,
occupation with such Issues as com- '11athemahcs, science, social studies
petency tests for teachers and stiffer ind computer science.
,
graduation requirements tor stuIn recent years, virtually every
4ents, the nationwide effort to im- <;tate legislature or board of educaprove.. pubHc schools has entered a tion has made changes In th~ name

q~w1md more complex stage. ,
of reform. Forty-one states, for ex, The new wave focuses on relative- ample, have increased the number
1)' subtle Issues like how to motivate of core acadeniic requirements for a
students more effectively and how to high school diploma, while 24 have
fin.Prove the climate in which teach- increaseH teachers' salaries and 30
eis Must work. There is growing talk have imposed competency tests for
dt changes in the structure of school new or current teachers. · .
administration, such as giving teach•
The
conference
participants
ers a greater role in the shaping or :\greed that the recent chanees have.
i:,OHcles.
'·
·, ·
.
been far-reaching. How~ver, Frank
~••n's fine·to talk about getting new Newman, president of the Education
and talented people Into teaching Commission or the States, . which
tlirough higher salaries or other monitors
educational ·changes·
~eans, but unless you can also get around the country, said most
these teachers more- Involved In changes have addressed only !he
<;booslng currlculums, selecting text- most obvious problems.
books'. and shaping grading policies,
"We're discovering that Improving
they may not stay around very long," schools is a lot more complicated
said Saul Cooperman, the New Jer- than we first thought," he said. "We
s'ey commissioner of education.
have to figure out how to get stu-·
• ln•anotber shirt, educational lead- denis to go beyond rote learning and
Brs are no longer working for changr be more creative. We have to adjust at the state or local level, sail dress questions like student and
David P. Gardner, president of th• teacher motivation, which are a lot
University of Cellfornia, who i more subtle."
chairman or the National Cammi,
One problem that has not- been sion on Excellence in Education.
confronted, he said, is that of stu; "You had to avoid giving the Im• dents who are falling to meet the
presslon that Washington would takr higher academic standards, "It's
Care of everything," he said. "Now easy to raise standards," Newman
that the states have acted, though, it said. "It's a lot tougher to figure out
ls both appropriate and timely for how to help these kids who can't.
the federill government to provide meet them to make the grade." · · ·~
~ome more vigorous leadership."
It was evident from the speeches~·
, Such views were evident last weelt and conversafions in the haIJSOf-lhe-.
as members of the commission on convention hotel that, after~ several ·
excellence gathered In Sall Lake years in which much or the emphasis ,
<;ity along with 200 Invited educators has been on the performance or stu' ·
and polltical leaders to mark the dents, the focus or atlentlon has·now
t)lird anniversary of the commls- shifted to the quality or the teaching
sion's report, "A Nation at Risk."
force and to the conditions in.which
:. The thretHlay session, which end- teachers must function. .
lv
·'
ed yesterday, was convened by T. H.
John Murphy, superinterid;nt· of
~ell, wh_o as secretary of education schools or Prince Georges County,
in the first term or the Reagan ad- Md,, outside Washington, said he was
ijilnlslrallon created the commls• uneasy with much ol lhe si>-<:elled re~ion. The conf~rence was sponsored form movement because it had tak-·
by the University of utah and six na- en to "blaming the victim "
tlonal educational organizations.
,
,·
1 Participants were conscious that
SpHJane, who ls now superlnten'lA Nation at Risk," which has sold dent of schools in Fairfax County,
12 million copies was an unusual Va., also a suburb of Washington,
document.
,'
said the "quality or the work force"
: The report, released at a White · had emerged as the most Important
House ceremony On April 26, 1983, element. _
cited a "rising tide of mediocrity" In . "Legislators and boards or educeAmerican schools that "threatens hon can do what they want; but noth·
qur very future as a nation and a Ing happens until, It h'appens In the
people." The deficiencies, it said, classroom," Splllane said.
ranged from poor performance in r:::;;;;;;;;;;;.;;,ii;;;.;;;;;;;;:::;:::;==--l l
basic skills by students to poorly
trained teac!J.~rs.

,

h\o.l<o\-cl:'...&'v, 4.:.2,,-<r~ \i
Two elected to Berea\\
oard: Louisville bank executive A.. ,

C

Stevens Miles and Ashland attorney ·
David 0. Welsh have been elected to
the Berea College board of trustees,
the college announced yesterday.•
.
Miles is president and chief ex- .
. ecutive officer of the First Ken- :
Lucky National Corp. and chairman.
and chief executive officer of the
First National Bank ·of Louisville
and First National Trust Co.
Welsh is• a 1956 graduate of •
Berea and former mayor of Ashland. He is chairman of · the Ken-.
tucky Human Rights /;ommission ...,,

=
-;::-f·.
board approves.~':'-\
II illonEastern
Increase: The Eastern Ken1

tucky University. board of regents
yesterday approved a $76.1 million
'(i)perating budget for 1986-87, includ"fing 6.5 percent tuition increases
~required by the state Council on
;)-Higher Education.
.
For 1986-87, undergraduate se-.
':,' ester tuition for Kentucky stu-.
~ 'ents will be $470, up $28 from the
. current semester. Graduate tuition
i.for Kentucky students will be $520 a
~semester, up $34.
'
N
Out-of-state students will pay
$1,410 a semester for undergraduate
study and $1,560 a semester for
gradua(~ work.
·

~aM ~~1.

j
·

'-1---z.7-'tl,, :":t

Union Couege library an
nex under way: Ground was bro-1

ken yesterday for a $1.3 million ·
library annex at Union College in _, ,
Barbourville.
The annex, which is scheduled
for completion in late 1987 will
'
increase the capacity of the library
to 135,000 books. It now holds 40,000
- about half the number of volumes
actually stored on campus.
With the new annex the library
will h~ve 27,484 square feet. -

.

FiJe Copy
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MSV Clip Sheet
A samplin.g of recont~•rl!~J.ee of interest to Morehead State University

'

It comes as no surprise
that· Morehead State University President Herb F.
·Reinhard will not be unemployed when his contract
expires June 30. Instead,
Reinhard immediately will
assume new duties as president of Frostburg State College in western Maryland.
Quality people always find ·
quality jobs, and despite all
the controversy that has
surrounded Reinhard during
his brief tenure at MSU, we
remain convinced that he is
a quality person who was a
victim of unfortunate cir. cumstances at Morehead
State University.
The criticism of Reinhard
at Morehead has rtever cen-.
tered on what he did but on
how he did it. Even his
critics agree that Morehead
; needed some major changes
:when Reinhard arrived, but
they criticized him for making so many changes so rapidly.
Because of his decisive
actions and his rather cocky

i.

manner, Reinhard succeeded
in angering some members•
of the old guard ·at MSU, and
they used ,their political
connections to bring him
down. It was petty politics,
not incompetence, that led to
Reinhard's troubles at MSU.
Still, some good has come
out of the Reinhard years at
MSU. The virtually all new
board of regents seems
determined to rise above
campus and regional politics
in the pursuit of educational
excellence, and the new
president will inherit a university that is leaner and
better able to meet the educational needs of this region
than when Reinhard arrived.
For months, it has, been•
obvious that it would be impossible for Reinhard to
remain at Morehead. The
controversy that has divided
the campus will not ·end as
long as Reinhard remains at
MSU. Nevertheless, we believe that MSU~s loss is
Frostburg's gain.

-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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· : ,.) Thei:e is irony in Morehea!f ·. ;,Reinh:ard. did that just weeks ·,
: $tate -·University's· board ,.:of,•, .:afte_r'-•assumint (he .,pre-· ,
. ] regents considering· former•\ ."Si):hfncy,in 1984; however,"his '.j .·
; N,orthern. Kentucky .Uniyer- ·•.: :gl!ickiactiori• led':•_to :the, con: 'j , ·
i s1ty'f'.re~1dent f\.D .. Al_br1g~t,;'::, froversy ·, that_. brougqt_ his',:_j . ·
1 (or: the Job of mtenm pres1-,·., downfall::•.
.. · ·1•··· .. ···-.· .·<r_. ·
i :de~t at M~U: Albrighf,wrote \'. ::Albright also. -r,e°com,,: i
! th~ extensive 1983 study·that ·-:m·ended · that·· Moreliead<1
( recommended many changes '._.:downgrade its athletic•;,pro 0\.\.
i at Morehead that either have:,· igi:am from Division,.'IaA'A, tod ..
.; been rejected by both. the:_:-·:Division II or Division.III,:ai'/": . ·. :.'.., •
' former and .current boards· ·'move that· could. save ·more~·I.
: or are responsible for much.';: .. than_ '$100,000 a year; .how~). ·
i of the controversy that. has-'.. ever when Reinhard made :' ·
. surrounded Herb Reinhard;,:_•·the·~a·me proposal in ·an"ef.:·.;
; Morehead's departing pres-;'J,_fort to· balan,ce the univer- ._
.: ident. .
,
.
· ·- .. .,: :, 'sity!s budget, it was rejected · :
. There is no question that by the new board, a decisi_on :.'
; Albright, 73, is qualified for th~t has .m?re to . do. with
: the interim post. In ·addition-_, _-:pride t~an with economics. ·,
· to serving as president of · · Albngh_t _al~o recom, NKU from 1976 to ·1983 he .. mended ehmmation of sevehas served as dean,. pro~ost,. _ral... ~aster's degree. pr~, vice president and interim gran:is ,and a cap on the um.'president of the University of vers1ty_s ~nro_llment at 5,500.
Kentucky, Indeed,. his cone · The ~hmmat10n of any a~, troversial study of.. More- a,dem1c · p~ogr1!,m always 1s _
head, ·commissioneo during - controvers1af, 1f for no other {,
•the administration of former re1!son _th~n 1! usually means
-MSU President Morris Norf- the __ehmmat10n · of faculty
; leet, · makes him' ';<uniquely pos1t10ns ...
\ qualified to serve.Morehead.-;·. ,:•-.All,, of this does not mean.
·
•,: : , . , .'
;•·that we are opposed- to the -,
; However, if "Albriglit is · selection of Albright.' Indeed,
·. appointed by the board a·nd we think he may be the ideal :
' if he accepts the position; h~ choice for the inte;rim job ..
: can anticipate little success ·' But; as we stated earlier, we
in promoting : the · recorri- · · find it ironic that MSU's
· mendations made _in· his 1983 · '·, ,regents would replace the
study.
·1 controversial· Reinhard with
The study recommended "a ·man who· has recom-·
extensive streamlining of the mended the same changes
MSU administration. With that made Reinhard so unthe __s_!.lpport o_f _ ~ boar_d, _po~~lar.

.
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..f eW,-,.· teacn'ers S'-<pect (·:
{-~dll.~9tiv~,:-:b.a~gai'tj i·.~·g·.
' ,·

..,... , ·, ''

regents woulct:'.b~:tne' ~e~~ti~tori;, in
,,Page·: One
any collecti"'e'.' bargaining, arrange. , _ _..:........,:_ _ __;__ _ _ _;__ ment. "But our boards just don't have . ,
. "Sometimes faculty have the idea the authority to change their:revenue-.·,'
: that there's money out there and pictures, They: are subjeci-' to· the '
' 1.~vailable and there's just go't- to be · dictates of thr 1Ge~eral ,.Assembly.'.i'"':j
. rmor•? pressure to get it," she 5aid: 11 1 ·And only the_ council··can .order in~•:~,
\ . •would rather try to work in anyway I creases in tuition, ·which·_is thesecond::;:
\ . could with._the administrat_ion ,-- iii a · largest part of, ea_cl) university's iood' .. ,.
positive way - to_gain a good rapport .', ing, behind_ appr?p~ations..
, · ·; :,· _:
... ;to achieve the ,thmgs r:i.culty .want.''· : ,c Bradley Canon;a political science
'. · ' But• Lew Wallace, the faculty re- ' professor at UK-andlthe chainnim,<if• ·;
gent at Northern and a leader of the the'll-member·•ex~cutive· ·council· at
drive for collective bargaining, said the university senate; 'i"id colle,;tive
such_ negotiating would broaden the bargaining- had,. not. been- ·seriously,.
'·. scope of options available t~ teachers ,discussed durin~ ~iffou~ years o~ the ;
at contract time, "Really, it means· panel. _.. · .• ;· : • ·, . ·,
. "<
the _faculfy ha_s far more of a voice in,··. _-.: "Usualiy;'collective liargaining.in-;,
dec1s!on~. behmd tenure, promotions, valves lock-step;'·Everyl:lody'(contti' ,-:
salaries, he said.
bution is assumea'>_to be •equal," he ·
Ernst Benjamin, the general sec- said. Such:a crelationship'·"promcites;•.
retary of the MUP in Washington, · an 'us versus'_ the~• ·mentality"_'. be-:.·,
. said his organization, founded in 1915, tween faculty and administrators, ,he' •
;decidf!d to.support collective bargain- said.
"' '·
ing in 1972, depending on focal option.
David , Brurriage;,, · -~ ;:M;rehead'
'"A lot.o! it depends on the campus. State biology professor ,who is chair- :J
Generally, faculty won't pursue bar- man of the school's faculty' senate;:,
gaining unless they feel something is said he hears talk .or c~llective bar-:.·really wrong.",,
·
.
· · throug h h"1s work with'.a state-':.
ga1mng
At Northern;where salaries aver- wide coalition of, faculty senate lead.!
·ageless than ·$30,000, some faculty ,ers.
,.J· .: ;-.y'_·.·.
:
members ,are reportedly upset by a
"That's mentioned frequently, but• ·
_university ·decision to award. salary not seriously, I perso~a!Jy, ,fee.fmost:;.
, 'increases,solely on merit this year.
faculty members-,would.' rather. not;,,
· T, he state co.uncil on Higher Edu- have collective.bargaining, but'I.know:·;
,there are some whor feel. it's neces-~ ·.
cation averages salaries by all ranks
·
·
·
•
when it compares each public univer- sary.
.
· ., .
,f , ;,
sity with its bench-mark· school in
"At l':!orthern, ,'in particular, !,.
surrounding states. The· council said think the low salaries are a problem,": ,
1985-1986 salary averages are $34,624. Bromagen said. "But a lot of people;
.,at the University.of Kentucky; $32,791 say the council has really come to the•·
at the University _or Louisville; $28,945 for~front this yea_r. And higher educa-'. ,
, at, Western Kentucky University in tion was on,their minds·in Frankfort:,
. Bowling,Green;·$28,177 at Northern·
this year:"__.:, :. '." ·: • ·· .. ·;.
: $27,'.!54 at Eastern; $27,014 'at More'.
· Benjamin' of, . the ..MUP pointed;.
head State University; $26,867 at Mur- out that,. while. averag~ U.S. faculty;
ray State University;. and· $23,524 at salaries have been rising, purchasing·
Kentucky_ State University in .Frank- power is still 15 percent behind what it;·
,.•fort .. • .,:, .. ,
was five years· ago.
;.
Law school salaries are included
. "I wouldn't claim that bargaining:
in the figures from UK, U of L and necessarily raises. salaries," Berija{
{, Northern, and collective bargaining
min said. "But many_laculty like \he;.
supporters at · Northern say the fact that when they sit down· and talk•
school's average salary excluding law
with the administration, under collec~·
, school faculty is closer to $26,000.
· tive bargaining, and decisions are:
i :·. . Harry S, Snyder, the· council's made, they will be set down in writing;
: ·executive.,director, said boards of · and put into effect.'' · _.
, _ :·
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Conli~ued from Page 1
-- He suggested Dun~;n, the only ]
public relations. . · . ·..
.
regent present who took part in the ]
Regents adde~.a 12th.stiggestioii; process-when Reinhard was selec-, ·
:that teaching experience would be led, ·and noted that Duncan· could
'.helpful, :although Bruinagen_;·said 'wear 'two hats - as regent and
· that would mean more in a smaller facultY, member. That, Breathitt
school.
.
. .
__ - said, ..would allo,v broader repreKeith Kappes, special assistant to· s~nt~tioil ·while keeping down the'·
the president, outlined advertising size of the screening committee.
plans for regents as they prepared
Next, he introduced Carlos Casthe notice which will go in at least ~ady of Inez, student council pres-·
l5 national educational journals. 1dent-elect who takes office as stu0

~~~:,

!~~r~p:~~eif ~ r:::Rsi~~o~~Jhii
r:~tt!eJct~:i.age;1e~~~~ '
the notice would reach the desired .Bolt will be succeeded soon by Bill
audience.
Phelps of Frankfort, a Legislative
· "Within a matter of two weeks " Research Commission employee.
--· :.. ·
· ,
Kappes said, anyone who ev~r
Referring to a need to involve
:\ WANTED
Full-time;· ·perrege~ts ·agrees to it.
dreamed of this job will know about secondary education, he suggested
manent president for Morehead
. This half of the board is looking
it." He said there were 200 appli- Jack Webb, current chairman of
State University, a school mad~ up . __ for a full-time president. The other \
cants the last time around. · •
the Kentucky Educational Develof. three colleges, 5,700 students, 300 ·- _half_ met last Saturday in Lexington 1
"I have a feeling, once this an- opment Corporation, a. consortium
fi19ulty and a $41 .million budgef'·. and-gave indication· it would hire'· I
nouncement hits the press," said · of school systems in this area.
4iI_d tasked :,1jth improving the ed-....•:A.D. Al.bright as an in_terim presi- ·
Faculty Regent John Duncan •"that
From _the MSU Foundation, Dan
ucation 'of, eastern Kentuckians:' : .dent until ·a permanent president'
, some .would like to ·have'. their·, Lacy, a vice president of Ashland
Write to Box 525, Morehead, Ky. _.
can be found. ·
i •,
(application) in tomorrow." · . Oil Inc. · . .
. _
·: · , ·:· .·-· ;;
. , '··, ·. 1 ,:
'• None of the actions will take' full ,
Regents worked with each aspect
Judy Rogers, English professor :
·j By GE,ORGE. WOLFFORb · hold until after the full board meets
of the notice;- based on secrecy
who succeeds Brumagen as faculty
Senior Nevis Writer·
·• .at 2 p.m. May 16, the day before
equal opportunity, and among othe; senate head July 1, was suggested.
• " ·MSU's spring graduation.···· ·· ·
·
things, a desire for unity. Duncan · .as a second faculty member, 'and
MOREHEAD -- That want ad,
• But the interim _committee spent
noting that if a president is found regents agree.d that a third teacher
placed in national educatianar ' two··.hours yesterday. hammering I- :, by Jan. 1, he will be the fourth · could come from ranks of adminisjournals and in eastern Kentucky'·' out details of its search, based on
: within four years at the school.
trators, thereby again filling a twonewspapers, may seem simple, but
legalities, regents' ideas faculty
'.'The faculty has been less than hat job.
/I
neither is th"e job nor the Jlrocess of
desires, and nuances'of personnel I
cohesive," Duncan said. "I hope he
Breathitt said a citizen member
selection.
.
·
action.
can come_ in with total faculty sup- could round out the committee. /
Half the _regents of the university
Former Gov. Edward T. "Ned"
port."
Duncan, observing a dearth of '
met Friday at the college to talk
Breathitt, sitting as chairman of
Breathitt said he had telephoned wom_en on the panel, suggested
about mechanics of selecting
the interim search committee unpeople at other universities to find consideration of that aspect. He
som·eone to fill. the office. Herb .- derlined the support he gave 'to a
out what steps they. had been also suggested a Big Sandian be
Reinhard will leave June 30. · ·- · · set of criteria suggested by the
thro~gh, and was guided by some considered for the citizen post.
_The committee's ·major action·• · MSU. faculty senate. David Brum- '·
· of their recommendations.
·
An interim pr~sident is expected
w_as to set up recpmmendatjon. fo~ ._ : agen, current head ·of that group, . ,
)!'rom those conv_ersafions, · he . to· be n~med Mar 16, and Albright,
a!l_Ot~er level_ to scr~en. prp~pe_cl!v_e o_ffered an_ 11-p9Jnt s~t; Qf _sugges- :. 1 ,_smd, he developed ideas_ on who · 73, retired p~es1d~nt ~I Northern
can(lidates - a r.~v1ew colililllt\ee. !Jons,' focusing on academic emin- 1, · - sh_ould be on th_e. screemng com- Kentucky Umvers1ty! IS ~e only
· l)_u_l. that body Will• not. come mto · - .ence, leadership; management and·:· I .,IIllttee. Alth~ugh its creation aiid ... pers~n who has been, mterv1ewed.
b~mg ll!lless the full board of
· Turn to MSU, Page 14 , '·. : makeup a.wait the May 16 session,
Reinhard,. who himself became
. Breathitt was. fairly specific in his co_n_t~overs1al . after replacing
names.
·
·
Moms Norfleet as president in
' l
.'
' .
•-;July · 1984, announced Monday he \
Iwould be~ome president" of Frostburg, Md., State College on July 1. _.
He expects to remain at MSU
June 30.
· -<·,
.through
.
.
_, ·

1
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ern. Kentucky University's Board of

· WKU already offers n'on•tr'a_ditional programs for people 25 and cilder
and has a two-year nursinif·· pro-

; Regents is expected to be presented
i.. with a plan Thursday, calling for ex-

?ram. ~.• · /
: :._ __ · :.::;,·.;.~:•~ ·- Alexander wants to -exp· and the

programs into a full-fledged co_mmu-

concept, add extra employees :.and

Associated Press·

. BOWLING GREEN, Ky. -

··

West-

pansion of the school's traditiorial

program 'on the Bowling ·
· Green campus. - ---~ , :. .

! nity college

The plan,· devisel. by . President

name the faculty and. administrators
that would .be .il).volved.

r:: ~f· '-

.If the plan' is . approved;'

·fhere

·Kern, Alexander, cills for develop- would have to be some restructuring
ing an_ expaq~~d t~~-year pro~am •On campus, Iracane said.
< ·,~

1 ·,,.,,.~--;
on.campus.to;serveadultswhodo
'~:· ... :-.•
·
·1
not have the time, or inclination to . "We .Yt'.'111 get started ~thouf hir·pursue a fo\Jf:ye3T degree.
,- i,ng.n~~ pers~nnel," he.said. "But as
. - "We've studied : the community -act~v1~1es began to flou:1sh, naturally
Conege pl3n-and_we'fe going to ·rec- ,we w1ll,require a4dit1ona1 _empJoyommend it to··the board" Alexander ees. We don't have a name-for-the
said recently. "We're doing it be- school yet, .o.r a. syllabu~. but~ we
cause there are many people who pl~n to estabhsh it as a regular,. ondon't have access to a community gomg program,-"
. ..-;. ··,
college.''
Gary Cox, deputy executive' dlrecAlexander said there are several
tor of the state Council on ·-Higher
non-traditional
courses
already Education, said the program ·falls
available and he would like to see , under the state's higher educ8~ion
·. the associate in arts programs ex- · formula and therefore will :'be appanded. '. , _· ~. , ,.. :·,.-; i
,
propriately funded.
-.:·...,:i • ;
· "We w:3-~t t~. Serye the. ~egion as
, "We haye_ statutory authb~Jl'Y· to I
best we can, . said- ·Joe lracane, have a community college," J\leXan-

chairman ·of the regents. "What we der said.• "The legislature ''se\ieral 1
. hope to do Is ~erve !he needs of the' · years ago, 'gave the reglon~i' iinlver- '
.. roung peopl~, build wlth'them, and,' sitles the right to establlsh·cdmmu-

~ · !f they do w~ll, aUoY! the.m to move nify colleges on campuS. Jt'"s~:)ust
I ,..mto our·_~tru~t.';lred program.s, with-, .... Jhat it's neVet been jmple~'egted

:! out. watermg down any of our aca:- · here as si1ch. We think we should do
l< demiC ai'e3s.'!;:~-'1· "-..:'--~ · :}' · ~ I,;L.
.:·.it now."
.

.

. The Census ' B ~ ~ f a r t s ~ :The' )::ieneral . Ass~mbly has ac- ,,
ala_nii,;that 13 percent 'of U.S. adults 'knowledged the crisis of adult illitera- ·
are. iH_itera!e _in ,English. For those. cy i!J a state ,with high-t~ch ambitions. ·
. whose native language is English, the It approved $735,000 m grass-roots
rate is 9 percent That may be shock- funding for local illiteracy programs
ing . to the'· na.'ticiil 'at, large; but in during fiscal 1986 and voted to make
Kentucky, merely·getting the rate that the state's literacy comm\ssion a perlow would be cause for rejoicing. ·
manent statutory body, Still, that's not
·
, .: .
. .
·· , enough. The funding works out to little
· The state s problem is so. vas1 - more than a dollar per Kentuckian who
h1:11dreds _of thousands of K~ntuckians h!ls trouble reading and writing. You
,. with ~arym_g degrees ~f sub-hterac¥ - can't buy literacy for $1.
that 1t defies convement companson
,
.
with national statistics.
Theres al~o. ev1dence_that th~ prob. ·· · . · :. : •• ..·
!em of adult 1lhteracy will contmue to
·<eTh!! _Censµ~ B.urel\\l nun:ibers refet, plague the'state•for decades to,come.
to those who .~1ther have no idea h?..Y to . Recent school reforms are admirable,
re_ad_ and ¼'.nt,e or :who have _n~~hg1bl~ · •but much_ of ~entucky's work force for
readmg skills. In Kentucky, 1t s ..~st1- the next 40 years is alrea_dy on the job.
mated that·• abou_t . 650,000 thousand Getting fo them with educational help
adults (more:.than _30. percent of•. the_ is a much trickier task than delivering
a~ult populat1on) ?1d not go._pa"st . the educational improvem·ents to the
eighth gr~de, ,. a ~~andard ,gener_al!Y state's schools. . , ; ._-: , .
··
accepted as suggestmg funct1011al 1lht_; The impact of widespn,ad adult
eracy; · Many:; of,. those test · out . a~
read_ing at a seconil'.grade level.· : .. illiteracy · is -· not simply that many
Kentuckians don't qualify for highHowever, that doesn't even count paying jobs building Toyotas. They
those younger than 25 who have trou- also can't work as bookkeepers, bank
bles reading· and writing, many of tellers or store managers. Illiteracy
whom have followed the Kentucky doesn't just keep the state from comtradition of dropping. out of school. peting for high-technology industry; it
Whi\e it'.sJmpossible to arrive at a tidy also keeps the economic base so nartally of illiterate ·Kentuckians, it can be row that many Kentuckians can't hope
assu/Iled, tha\ since the state leads the for a better standard of living.
'.1ation in lll;d~r~ducated adults, it,~!~? · By any.measure, the illiteracy rate
is_ a _lead_er m .1lht~ra,cy., • ---: :·
. in Kentucky is far above the national
.. Nor ;does/Ketitii9ky' have _the c_Qn: .: l.~.vel. Just how far: /s a matter of how
vetiient exclisEL"/if.lieiilg.hom_e to Jhou,·, pe_ssimistic you are ~bout the state's ,
sands o(n<ih-E~gli~h-speaking' .ill!mi'_' :ediicatiotial attai~ent. _Suffice it _to
grants, for whom ,the illiteracy rate Ln· • say; there's overwhelmmg potential
English is almost. on:e· in two nation-" ·for· improvement, and· the General
wide .. Kentuckians are· by· and large Assembly must remain enthusiastic
native-born Anfericans;buf Americans ·about funding and expanding literacy
who· have.'been' silbJected· to .some· of. programs. Such· efforts should be
the worst public schools in the nation. around for,~ll_IlY years to come.
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NEW ·YORK ...:...· Higher education
1
" reaped a recQrd ·$6.32 blllion har-

the largest· source of private contrlbutlon3, ddnating on·esumated $1.46

: vest- or gifts from corpo,·auons,

billion, up 11.9 percent from the

.- .. alumni and other private sources in

previous year.. Contributions~ from

.. 1984-85, up .13 percent from the pre- non-alumni - parents, trustees, rac·
• _vlous year, according to a survey re- ulty ond others - rose 7.6 percent
;_leased yesterday,
to $1.42 billion,..
. About $1,1 billion or that estlmatFoundations donated an estimated
ed total went to a dozen elite private $1.18 billion, up 8.7' percent;• rell·
and public universities. The Unirnr- glous organizations gave $208 mu-·
slty or canrornla system received lion, 9.4 percent higher than a year
$178.4 million In donations. Harvard earlier; and $487 million came from ·
led private Institutions with $115.6 other sources,
mllllon.
The national estimates are based
:· · Corporate gtrts nlone rose 23.8 on projections trom data reported
,··pe(cent to an estimated $1.57 bil• by 1,114 colleges and universities re; lion, the first time business contribu• spondlng to the c9uncll's survey.
i !loris topped all other sources or prl- The
council, · · ,a
non-prortt
i vate' college giving, accordtng to the corporation funded by.-the business
i annual survey by the Council for Ft- community to encourage private
: nanclal Aid to Education. The total support or education, has been conIncluded cash as well as company ducting the annual survey ror 30 ,
products and ·property, particularly years.
·
'
data-processing and research equipArter the University or·callrornla,
menl
,,
system and Harvard, Institutions re- :
"In a knowledge-based, highly celv!ng the most voluntary support
competitive world, our business or• were Stanford Untverslty,, .$125.5
ganlznllons.have Immense need ror million; the University ot Texas systhe educated people and new Ideas tem,.$120.7 million; Columbia Uni•
that flow from U.S. colleges and unt• verslty, $93.4 million; Cornell Unt•
verslt!es," council' President John verslty, $91.9 ml!llon; Yale UntverstHalre said.
ty, $85.4 million; Princeton Universt"At a time 'when the federal gov- ty, $79.4 million; Massachusetts
.ernment ts limiting Its spending ror ·lnstllute or Technology, $78.3 mil-·
, -student aid and research, business Is 'lion; the University or Illinois, $70.7
· responding by taking ·a larger role," million; the University or Minnesota,
· ; he said,._.. _ . ·
$66.2 million; and the University of
. -However,·larger private contrlbu• : Pennsylvania, $66 million.
' , lions have had only a limited ertect ~ - - - - ·
· - -~·
; In $temmtng the rapid Increase In
·; tultlon·and student costs, Haire said.
· :··.•Colleges and· universities spent an
'.'overage ·$7,801 per student In the
; 1984-85 academic year, and private
,. ·g1rts covered $516, or 6.6 percent or
.that .cost, Haire said.·
"It's not, going to solve the tuition
E a s t ~ ~ ~ v ~ - ~76~~-million
problem. On the other hand, the tu•
RICHMO
~ ::5.j _y,_ ..
'
.,
· Ilion problem would be-worse In the
NlDll•I Ky. (AP) -·A budg• , the school's division of. p°iibllc .. lntor• absence or private gl\'lng," he said. •'. et of $76 .2 m
on was approved Sat• matlon.
.
urday by the Eastern Kentucky Uni•·., Those expenditures wtl!' '·rov1d· ·
verslty board of regents.
support for Instruction 'r~e : .

iQ

hudg~1-ll:..,

E:ducatlonnl ond genera) expcndl..

and publlc-servlce rnlssl~ns'

arcll

~;,':.i:S~1-

lures or '$63.8 m!U\on make up the as ror libraries, academic
largest _portlon_,or, the budge~ ac• tutional support, student" •services
cording, to !l-on, Harrell, director of. and l'_hyslcal-planl' OP.eriitlcins;' · t
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(- ---ey ytRGINifi"B.-EJ?~A~DS -.:":71' !·annu~t-convention-~n Som·~rseLi rM. . .
:emi8,r vie~ a~ct let. the_.peo- 1
,!
.1 stau.~rl~err::,-, ,;L 7-J?, J~- In ,opposing the ~otlon, ~oe. Ann ·j pie make up:thelr~own ml~ds.''.
·1 .. S~}'.!ERSET, Kf- -,-.The K_e_n~uc~y- _ wru~. '!_~elegate_ f_ro!!l_b_~xlhgton, __ , . _ If the_amendment is:approved. by 3
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; PTA _narro~lY. re1ected a move yes:,

said µie, ~ur~ent system -· unlike

~

the voters in November,· the super:-

terday to reconslf!er Its opposltlon to
the proposed amend. men! - gives · fntendent would be appointed by a 1
a. proposed i:onsUtut!onal amend- _the publ!c some input into decision- . 13-member .. Board _of __ Ectitcatlon
. ment for an appointed state school . making· at" the Education· .Depart:· . named by Gov. Martha· Layne Col:
· superintendent. The resolution's
ment.
•• I ·-·' ·
uns In July 1987 to staggered terms
' sponsor ls pleased, nevertheless.

Also, the proposed constitutlonal

of from one to slx years.... ·. .:. -·--

If nothing else, said Iris Irish, the

ev!s!on won't take politics out . of

Under the current Ken!ucky Con-

state PTA's Immediate past prest-·

education as supporters have ar-

stitution, the superintende~t of pub-

' dent, the public will. know that the

gued, she said. Instead, a whole dif-

lie instruction is elected to one four•·

Kentucky Congress of Parents and · ' ferent style of politics would result.

year term and may not seek.X:~lec-

Teachers ls not solid in its opposi- · I Ms. Wylie noted that several state
tion_.!0 th_~ propose~.: revisioP:,_ -~-r:T f_ ~niv~rsities, ·, lnclu?lng - Morehead

tlon. The ·governor -'appoil)ts 13•t

l

: board rpembers to four-year terms!__s
"'In a waY I cOnsider this 8 victO:.
and Murray, have undergone turState Superintendent of _p_uplic In-: ..~
ry;" she''S8i~ -~!~er the· vOte;·__ "I ~-e:.~ moil 1~ recent years and that. they 'struction .~llce ~cDonald; :8-~ strong·,
Ileve·there's more support here than' \~ re .governed by appointed boards ) ••advocate· of. an app_olnte_c;.t ..~chool
J

they (the PTA leadership) realize."'.
, · · · ··
·
,
· ·'
, The .PTA is the only group on rec;:
ord as opposing the am?ndment'.;
wdh!ch ,W!II lbekon th ids f~Ilhs ballot.
1
1 g~,;.__ ~ o_we~.er-::_
· A__Y.P~-~..!-ac
-~o~~
/that they-face:an·uphlll.battle.ln.
, u hJng tOr its passage .. .·, I
•-;=
p tnder Mrs. Irlsh's resolution, the_'.:
·PTA would liave supported appoint:
ment of the state Board of Educalion, which_ w_ould then hire the su-

I.

perintendent·- the sam_e arrange-

ment as proposed in the amend,
L '· , -·
•,
•
men .
The PTA voted last year to sup, ort an elected board that :would
, ~ame the school chief.- - 1 '.- -- .
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Yesterday's vote - on. a motion
·to consider ~rs. Irish's res~l!-1.t_!.~n,,

. nor on .the. resolution itself -;- was'
56-38 in favor faJlin

seven· votes

f.''

hat _select the sch90Is' presidents. ,, , chief, spoke \o th_~_ delegates.•. befo. ret
Marlene Helfrich, the PTA's Ieg!s- ,. I the vote and noted that she and the,,·
.•.Iatlv_e_ chairman, .told-the· delega!es -- ' PTA have sometimes <\!ffer~~ _ori ls-: 1
I that.~he·thougbt:ft,would set a bad
! sues.
: . I ·.
..• .. 1 "
-a;
~,i>r~ce,dent for;·the associaiion ito
i 'But that's healthy, slie said,
_and .
·: ·change·Its·poSitlonf'~-----·--·--:- :..-: 1--v

·'b.Y ··vioI"king-tOgether

on· school im-: J

,,. 511- - - ,-.--~~- ~-----, ·-· - __... ,.,·-·•a- • ·-•;-,.r-- e sai~ .PTA_members were cau- l Pr~vement' ~n ge.neral, ~·we· ·have
tli~f!~nwlhen the grou~, reached Its
ffiO~!'d fl\rther •tn_ 28 .mont!15'._than
,P
. ast year .that. it was mak-.
education had moved in a vel')I long
ing a decision that would have longtime."
,;.·,:~ · · · ·
range implications" ,
· · · · · ·- •' ' · · · · ; -.: •
But Patti Acq 1;tO f O
b ..
McDonald praised the PTA [.or its
0

8

past state PTAu

fd

;vens oro,

PTA ought to b pbrles t en · said the
,
. e a e O reassess its
position "because a great.deal has
taken place in the P t
"
.
·
as year.
didM;-'· Insh_ conceded. that she

n t expect her motion to be a ;proved, but she saJd the vote P ·
closer than she expeCted.
. ~~

: ·;,

. .. . ··-· . - . -.·•·· ...

7

- At least maybe ~e were abI_e to,

role in pushing for educatiqn£!rre•

forms in the 1984 and '86 sessions pf
the General Assembl as · elf I
,
.
·
Y, · w. --;·as n.
. 1985 s special session. Howeyer, she
·added, "We 'need.to sustain th_e·ef_fort-:;- da~ in ard day out_foi''yea"rs

to come. · ... · ·
· · '":":-.· · -·
.,
.;~ 11 •• •
r. !. T_h~. t:fUe_ test of this mo~~rpent

,:"'.III.be_!!, w,e_ can.l)lalntal_n it., ..,.-. _we

:.i:nust ~eeP.. o~r !i~ger on sc~_qqJ .a~:::

i::~'!(P,:.~Y~~---

·short o_f t.~~-1!,:~·!h_l!!ls\,!~!'gi~ _ne~d-. :r~~~.5om~th!n~ to h~~t. to these ~eld I - . assage . , ,c-,-• i . ..--~;
••
g
as md1v1duals, , she said .. In~_
"et or PI I b ·f, L-· _-~·viii ..... ;id th. .thd~yi~u~Is/go I_nto.votJiig bOOths,··notv
Mrs. rs ;· o outs e, sa
e_
e organlzatiOn."i """iJ 1
..
niotlon-.was needed~becatise--the: _
·
'·. ,
.. .
-'PTA's Resolutions Con:im!ttee voted·, mNot!ng) th at hermot\on-garner:e.il;'

.•;·:-.(..:'
,,..:::\:-ct?'~::~~·;~.:"''!:~·:--::-g:~•:·,,
-.:~ ··••• ,.,J •• · ·; •. :~·, ::, .; '•.!J·•·~ ,. "" ..

posaJ to a vote. on· the noor 'of· the~ _cast, Mrs._ Irish, ~id, :•r_ t~ln~'.deie:
·:;.r,.,.-,.-1,,
, g31tes ~ill reaJlze
they .can go home . ii• ··.,..- •·· . ·• • 1• n •·"1- n ..••··•·; · ·1
c•;...•;;.i J
.

, atlons statewlde.•r, ': . , :.~. :t; ~ ...J--..!:;J •. \ .

earller in the d8y not to·put her pro--.
1

or~ tha1n a ~ajority ,of ithe·· yoteS

l.

countab!Ilty ~I\ .~~r95.'!

c-- ' i r,t-4 r i~

-'

•{1

•

·- .. _._.., ,..

, •• ,_ ...... ;."

, ,The,Ke_ntucky l:fA said yes!_erpay
,_\ha!. its membersh!p,has)~~~~8SJ'd
I _a~.q~t.IO percept from a Y~,;t:1".:'lgo, to

nearly 132,000 In 453 Io~~J~~o!,l•.
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